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Earnings restriction lifted on coaching positions 
The NCAA Administrative Corn- the earnings restriction of the leg- ball that a coach in the position 

mittee has acted to rescind the islation (including the restriction may not have served previously as 
NCAA rule limiting compensation on summer income) in order to a head coach or an assistant coach. 
to coaches in restricted-earnings allow NCAA members to comply “The vote of the Administrative 
positions because of a Federal with Judge Kathryn Vratil’s May 24 Committee is not a statement of the 
judge’s ruling in a lawsuit against court order. It left intact other pro- NCAA’s position on the rule,” 
the Association. visions of the legislation, such as NCAA Executive Director Cedric W. 

The committee voted to remove the restriction in Division I baskct- Dempsey said. “It is simply a pro- 

: /NCAA Photo5 

Top flight 
Arlene Meinholz of the Uniuersity of Wacontin, Eau Chzire, won the high jump at the NCXA 
Division III Women’s Outabor Track and Field Cham@nrhips with a jump of 5. feet, 8 in&x The 
Uniumity of Wuconsin, Oshkosh, won the team title. See dzampionships coverage, page 9. 

Certification decisions announced 
The NCAA Committee on Ath- ditions. No institution received a Univrrsity of New Orleans; North 

letics Certification has announrrd designation of not certified. Carolina State University; Southcas 
decisions concerning the certifica- Institutions receiving a dcsigna- tern Louisiana UJliVCJSity; arid the 
tion of 17 NCAA Division 1 mcm- tion of crnified were Campbell Uni- University Of~isWJlSiJl, Madison. 
her institutions and reclassificarion versity; Canisius Collcgr; Florida In addition, the COrTlJTlitkr rrc Ia?- 
of one additional institution. lntcrnational University; George si!ied Northcm Illinois University 

Ten institutions were crrtifird Mason University; the University of 
and seven were certifted with con- Kansas; MCJWJ Ilnivrrsiry; the See Certification, page 24 b 

cedural vote that allows the mem- Kansas, ruled that the NCAA vio- 
bcrs to comply with a Federal lates Federal antitrust law with the 
judge’s order. Once we have rc- restricted-earnings provision, which 
ceived the full opinion, we will exa- limits coaches in the position to 
mine all options and discuss how to $12,000 compensation for the 
proceed in the best interests of the school yrdr and $4,000 fOJ the sum- 
Association.” 

Vratil, U. S. district judge for See Restriction, page 16 ) 

Interested parties 
use OCR meeting 
as sounding board 
Thoughts, concerns shared on Title IX 
By Ronald D. Molt 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Although no major arrions result- 
ed from a May 25 Title 1X athletics 
working session organized by the 
U.S. ~rp~nJnrU~ of‘ Educ alion’s 
Office for Civil Kights (OCR), the 
Federal agency has begun the 
process of evaluating its cnforcc- 
nnent of the 1972 antidiscrimination 
legislation. 

Norma V. Cantu, U.S. assistant 
secretary for civil rights, invited a 
host of athkticS adtTIiniStJatOJS, 

coaches and representatives of oth- 
er groups to an all-day mrrting in 
Washington, DC., to discuss con- 
ccrrls cXpJcSScd abOUt her Offke’S 

role in determining institutional 
c ompliancr with Title IX. 

The session did not produc c any 

substantial changes in how the 
O<:R investigates Title IX compli- 
ancc, but <:anlu said afterward that 
it was an important gathrring 
nonetheless. 

Those who attended rhe session 
included Richard M. Aronson and 
Roy Johnson, rxerurive diJeCtOJ 
and president, JCSpCCtiVcly, of the 
National Association of Colic&c 
Gymnastics Coaches (Men); C. 
William ByrneJr., athletics director 
at the University of Nrbraska, 
Lincoln; Joan C. Cronan, women’s 
athlcric-s dircc lor at the University 
of .l‘ennesscr, Knoxvillr; Steve 
Erbrr, secretary 01 the National 
Wrestling Coaches Assoc iation; 

Vivian L. Fuller, athletics director 
at Nonhrasrern Illinois University; 
~Jasmine Hightower, bead of ath- 
lctic-s at the University of California, 
Santa Cnlz; Armr (Goodman James, 
women’s swimming roach at North- 
cm Michigan University and pres- 
idcnl of the College Swimming 
Coachrs Association of America, 
Inc.; Jeffrey H. Orleans, rxerutivr 
director of the Ivy Group; (irant 
‘l’eaff, executive director of the 

American Football Coat hes Asso- 
ciation; and Larry L. Travis, athlrt- 
its director at Western Carolina 
University. 

Cantu said the meeting had no 
agenda OtkJ thin hrting though& 
and ideas her of‘frr may wish to 
incorporate into its rnforcement 
policies. 

“The purpose of meeting people 
was to hear all of the points of 
view,” Cantu said. “It’s been an 
ongoing outreach for our office. 
The meeting was not a dccision- 
making meeting. They arc discus- 
sion groups. 

“I heard pretty much of the S;UJIC 

ronrerns that 1 have heard at oth 
er meetings. I thought it was us&l. 
We are having OCR staff pull 
together notes from other meet- 
ings, and we will compile all of the 
suggestions.” 

Cantu said the ideas forwarded 
by the irlvitres ranged from giving 
added publicity IO institutions with 
gender-ccluity sue (css srories 10 

See Meeting, page 16 b 

W In the News 
News Digest Page 2 H The NCAA Recruiting Committee, chaired by Uni- 

Briefly 3 versity of Georgia athletics director Vincent J. Dooley, 

Comment 4 
is proposing that the certification requirement for sum- 
mer men’s and women’s basketball events be expand- 

State legislation 5 ed: Page 3. 

Administrative H Kenyon College women’s volleyball coach Jennie 

Committee minutes 5 
Bruening says in a guest editorial that Title IX is devel- 

NCAA Record 17 
oping women’s interest in sports: Page 4. 
H Kristel Mourgue d’Algue and Wendy Ward of 

The Market 18 National Collegiate champion Arizona State Uni- 

Legislative assistance 24 uoolkyy 
versity head the 1995 National Golf Coaches Ass* 
ciation all-America team: Page 15. 

n On deck 
May 31-June 2 Regional rulescompliance seminar, 

San Diego 

June 2-4 Committee on Infractions, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

June 5 

June 5-6 

June 6-9 

Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism, 
Dallas 

Special Committee to Review 
Contest Exemptions, San Diego 

Men’s Gymnastics Committee, 
South Lake Tahoe, California 
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Judge rules against NCAA 
in restricted-earnings case 

The NCAA Administrative Committee has 
acted to rescind the NG4A rule limiting com- 
pensation to coaches in restricted-earnings 
positions because of a Federal judge’s ruling 
in a lawsuit against the Association. 

The committee voted to remove the eam- 
ings restriction of the legislation (including 
the restriction on summer income) in order 
to allow NCAA members to comply with Judge 
Kathryn Vratil’s May 24 court order. 

Vratil, LJ. S. districtjudge for Kansas, ruled 
that the NCAA violates Federal antitrust law 
with the restricted-earnings provision, which 
limits coaches in the position to $12,000 com- 
pensation for the school year and $4,000 for 
the summer. 

Vratil’s complete opinion had not been is- 
sued as of May 30. 

The restricted-earnings coach position was 
approved at the 1991 NCAA Convention as 
part of a legislative effort to contain intcrcol- 
legiate athletics costs. 

For more information, see page 1. 
Staffcontact: Stephen K Morgan. 

Presentations available 
for related organizations 

Organizations interested in a presentation 
on the proposed NCAA restructuring plan are 
encouraged to call the national office for as- 
sistance. 

The NCAA can arrange for a speaker from 
the appropriate division task force, coordinate 
the speaker’s travel and hotel arrangements, 
and pay for the presenter’s travel expenses. 
NCAA legislative assistant Mike L. Racy em- 
phasized that arrangements can be made on 
short notice. 

For more information, see the May 24 is- 
sue of The NCAA News. 

StaBcontact: Mike L Kacy. 

Second round of decisions 
announced by committee 

Ten Division I institutions were certified 
and seven were certified with conditions in 
the second segment of decisions by the NCAA 
Committee on Athletics Certification. 

The committee also announced that North- 
em Illinois University, one of three institutions 

H NCAA budget 

d Schedule of key dates for 
June and July 1995 

JUNE 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-30 ________.___...__.__.................... Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I bask&II’ 
l-30 ____.___________________________________ Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketboll 
1-l 4 ________________________________________ Quiet period. 
15-30 ____________________............ Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division II basketball’ 
l-l 4 ___.____________________________________ Quiet period. 
1 S-30 ___________________............. Evaluation period. 

Dkision I football 
l-30 . .._...___..____________________________ Quiet period. 

Division II faorboll 
l-30 .__..._...__............................ Quiet period. 

MAlUNd 
23: Checks for the academicanhancement fund 
of the 199495 NCAA revenuedistribution plan 
were mailed to Division I members. 

JULY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-7 ________________________________________.. Quiet period. 
8-3 1 _. . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division I bask&all’ 
l-7 __._________________...................... Quiet period. 
8-3 1 __________________________________ Evaluation period. 

Men’s Division II bask&all 
l-3 1 ____________________.............. Evaluation period. 

Woman’s Division II basketball* 
l-3 1 __________. _______________________ Evaluation period. 

Division I football 
l-3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet 

Division II feolball 
period. 

June 1 through the beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or b-year college football season: 
Quiet period. 

DEADUNES 
1: Honors program nominotions for winter and 
sprin sports candidates due. 
15: B 996 Convention proposals due from the 
membership. 

MAIUNOS 
28: Checks for the speciakssistance fund of the 
199495 NCAA revenuedistribution plan to be 
mailed to Division I members. 

‘See pages 122-123 of the 1995-96 NCAA Man 
ual for exceptions. Also, see pages 12&l 27 for 
dead periods in other Divisions I and II sports. 

mat were certified with conditions in March, 
has been reclassified as certified. 

In a related matter, the Special Committee 
to Study Division II Athletics Certification has 
completed a legislative draft for a certification 
program for Division II. That draft will be sub 
mitted to the NCAA Presidents Commission, 
which will consider it at its June 19-20 meet- 
ing, and to the NCAA Council, which will meet 
August 7-9. 

The Division II committee also discussed a 
tentative schedule for making presentations 
at conference meetings, primarily in late sum- 
mer or early fall. The NC&4 staff will be in 
contact with Division II conferences to con- 
firm dates and interest in such presentations. 

For more intbrmation, see page 1. 
StaEcontactx David A. Knopp or Kevin C. 

Lennon (Division I) and Gary F. Kamer (Di- 
vision II). 

Division I members receive 
$8.5 million supplement 

A total of $8.5 million has been mailed to 
the Division I membership as a result of an a& 
justment in the 1994-95 NCAA revenuedistri- 
bution plan. 

At its May 24 meeting, the NCA4 Executive 
Committee voted to increase the basketball 
fund and the “broad-based” funds (grantsin- 
aid and sports-sponsorship combined) to $40 
million each. 

The original basketball-fund amount of 
$31.5 million was mailed to Division I mem- 
bers April 21, which necessitated the $8.5 mil- 
lion supplementary payment May 26. 

The grants-in-aid and sports-sponsorship 

funds will be distributed in August- 
Here are the dates for the remaining dis- 

tributions: 
Academic-enhancement . . . . . . . . . . June 23 
Special-assistance . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I........... July 28 
Sports-sponsorship _________________ August 11 
G-ants-in-aid _______________._____________ August 25 
For more information, see the May 10 is- 

sue of The NCAA News. 
Staff contack Keith E. Martin. 

Wmter, spriug nominations 
to be submitted by July 1 

Nominations folders for winter and spring 
sports candidates for the 1996 honors program 
must be received at the NCAA national o&e 
~YJ~Y 1. 

Nomination folders were mailed in March 
to athletics directors, faculty athletics repre- 
sentatives and sports inforrmation directors at 
all member institutions. 

For more information, see the May 24 is- 
sue of The NCAA News. 

Staffcontact: James A. Marchiony. 

Membership invited to submit 
Council, committee nominations 

Administrative personnel at NCAA mem- 
ber institutions are invited to submit nomina- 
tions for upcoming vacancies on the NCAA 
Council. 

Nominations must be submitted to Fannie 
R. Vaughan, executive assistant, at the NCAA 
national of&e (fax 913/339X)035) and must 
be received no later than August 25. 

The NCAA Nominating Committee will re- 
view nominations and make recommenda- 
tions to fill the Council positions, as well as va- 
cancies for NCAA officers. 

Nominations for vacancies on the NCAA 
Executive Committee, general committees ap 
pointed by the Council and sports committees 
also are being accepted. Those nominations 
must be submitted to Vaughan and are due 
July 14. 

Under the terms of a new policy adopted by 
the NCAA Council, committees may not add 
to the nominations received from the mem- 
bership. If the members of a committee want 
to consider certain individuals, they should 
make certain that someone in the member- 
ship sends a nomination letter to Vaughan by 
the deadlines. 

For more information, see the April 12 and 
April 5 issues of The NCAA News. 

The Associution k 1994-95 
budget ha.s been revised as a re- 
sult of the renegotiukd tekvi- 
sion contract with CBS. 

&iginally, Division I insti- 
tutions were to receive a total oj 
$63 million from the basketball 
and %roadbased “funds of the 
NCAA revenzLe-disttibution 
plan. However, at its May 2-4 
muding, the NCAA Executive 
Committee approved changes 
that increased thu total of tJUlSP 
distributions to $80 million. 

The revised 1994-95 qkrat- 
ing budget j& th.e Association is 
$217,890,100. 
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n Briefly in the News 

Kids & Kops 
in Vermont 

By getting youth involved personally 
with local law-enforcement officials, the 
LJniversity of Vermont’s “Kids & Kops” 
program hopes 10 encourage youngsters to 
grow up free of alcohol and drug use and 
become beacons in society. 

The program celebrated the close of its 
seventh season April 29 with more than 
1,009 children, from srcond to eighth 
grades, partit iparing in various athletics 
activities on campus. In addition, Vermont 
Gov. Howard Dean and Vermont U.S. Sen. 
Patrick Leahy were on hand for the festivi- 
ties. Dean drclared the day “Kids and Kops 
Day” in the statr ofVermont. 

“On behalf oft he University of Vrrmont 
athletics dcpartmrnr, I would like to wel- 
come you to our athletics facilities,” 
Vermont athletics director Richard A. 
Farnham told the young people. “Today is 
3 day for you co enjoy some fun with our 
varsity athletes. But while you arc playing 
basketball or soccer or floor hockey, don’t 
forget the message behind this program. 
We want you to be good students. We want 
you to stay drug free, and we want you to 
be good citizens in the community.” 

The “Kops” portion of the program is 
fulfilled by area police officers who assist 
in scvcral ways, especially by distributing 
trading cards that feature law-enforcement 
officials pictured with Vermont studcnt- 
athletes. 

Rain, rain go away 
America’s heartland again is being hit 

hard by heavy rainfall ~ an unwanted 
rcrninder of the devastating Midwest 
floods of 1993. 

The waterlogged conditions wreaked 
havoc with the (Carthage College women’s 
softball team. 

Through early May, Carthage had 
played only slightly more than half of its 
schedulrd games, enduring 17 rainouts 
bccausc of wet conditions. 

On May 9, the team traveled to Mil- 
waukee’s County Stadium to watch the Bre- 

Llebbti Takach (I@), pt ca ain of the University of Vermont women% track and fEld 
team, shakes thz h-and of Karun Ejay, a third-grader at the Chumberluin School in 
South Burlington, Wrmont, as Vermont Gov. Howard Dean (in suit) and U.S. Sen. 
Patrick Leahy look on. Dean and Leahy vi&d Vermont’s athletics ftilitia and par- 
ticipated in the university’s “‘Kids & Kofx ” program, which encourage.5 youth to stay 
drug- and alcohol-free. 

wers and Detroit Tigers. The baseball Enter Morillo, who was at the first-base 
game was 10 be the %iJn’S season-ending bag for a couple of doublel~eaclrrs. Then 
party. fiut rain even followed tllCJII there. Tobey Herzog, chair of the English de- 

“I’m sorry we had to inflict our problems partment at Wabash, scrvrd in rhe role. 
on 7,928 others,” Carthage coach Rich Even Wabash’s Jnen’S basketball roach 
Fanning said. “It’s just been one of those Mac Petty took in some first-base coat hing 
years.” actjon. 

First-base mofessor “I spent some time watrhing coach 
Boone and lrarned that all I had to do w;Is 

I 

Just how tough is it to bc a first-base yell, ‘OK, OK..back!’ with a runner at sec- 

coach? Stephen Morillo, an assistant ord base,” Morillo said. “Really, it wasn’t 

professor of history at Wabash College, 
that rough, but I would have liked for us to 

aced the duties his first time out. have won both games.” 

Scott Boone, head baseball coach al Wa- 
bash, was in a bit of a pinch when his firsr- 
base coach and assistant head coach Bill 
Boone, who douhles as a high-school 
teacher, left for Florida for a spring-break 
vacation. The entire Wabash faculty re- 
ceived electronic mail messages from Scott 
Boone soliciting a replacement first-base 
coach. 

“Steve is really well-likrd by the students 
at Wabash and the players on this team, so 
we wcrc thrilled that he answered the 
call,” Scott Boone said. “And I think it’s a 
good idea to have faculty members down 
on the field so they ran see another side of 
the Wabash educational experience.” 

CertiCcation urged year-round for basketball events 

n Milestones 
Mike Rappl, women’s softball coach 

at (Zanisius Collcgc, registered his 
300th career victory March 25 with a 
4-O win over Fairfield University. Hr is 
in his 16th season there. 

Yvette Girouard posted her 500th 
career coaching victory in women’s 
softball at the University of 
Southwestern 1,ouisiana recently. 
Girouard help found thr program 15 
years ago. 

Dan Gallagher, baseball coach at 
Fordham University, picked up rarerr 
win No. 300 April 2 when his R~JJIS 

defeated Lafayette Collrgr, 5-3. 
~~d~agller iS iI1 his 12th SGISOJI al 

Fordham. 
Pennsylvania State LJnivrrsiry men’s 

lacrossr c oath Glenn Thiel rc( orded 
his 200th carrrr victory M;1~~11 ‘L5 

when the Nit&my Lions defeated 
I.iihyrrrc <:011cgc, 18-4. 

Dusty Rhodes earned the 650th vie - 
tory of his coaching career wlicn his 

University of Norlh Florida baseball 
team beat Florida Southem <:ollcge 
March 25. A few days later, he sccurt-d 
his 350th win as coach of the North 
Florida program. 

The men’s lacrosse tram at Nazareth 
(:ollege etched the program’s 100th 
victory into the books with a 12-4 win 
over State LJniversity College at 
Geneseo. 

Roger Ingles, baseball coach at 
Ohio Wesleyan University, recorded 
his 300th victory as roach of the pro- 
gram with 3 l!)-2 rout of Oberlin 
College rcrently. He reached thr rnilr- 
stone in his 12th se3son. 

John Jancuska claimed his 400th 
career victory as rhc University of 
Maryland, Baltimore <:ounry, defeated 
(:oastal Carolina Liniversity April 8 in 
the first game of a double-header. 

Lisle Lloyd, WUJnen’S softball coach 

at <Chapman LJniversity, won victory 
No. 400 with a 7-O shutout of 
Concordia <:ollege (Minnesota) April 
7. All of Lloyd’s coaching victories are 
at Chapman. 

Deane Deshon, a 32-year baseball 
coaching veteran, recorded his 500th 
win April 4 as Salisbury State Univrrsicy 
defeated C~atholic University, 6-5. 

and women’s baskrrball events be 
expanded to all nonscholastic, non- 
institutional evenLs held during all 
Division I men’s and women’s bas- 
ketball contact or evaluation peri- 
ods. 

The c~ommittee, which JnCt May 
18-19 in Monterey, California, will 
recommend to the NCAA Council 
that it sponsor such legislation for 
consideration by the membership. 
The Recruiting (:ommittee is res- 
ponding to concerns expressed by 
camp operators and coaches asso- 

See Events, page 14 b 

In o&r a&on..s at zts May 18-l 9 meeting in Monterey, 
Calijonzin, the Recruiting Committee: 

H Recommended thar the Council sponsor legis- 
lation in Division I to increase h-om $20 to $30 a day 
the amount of enrertainment money that may be 
provided to a student host for a prospect. The 
increase was proposed by faculty athletics reprc- 
sentatives in the Southeastern Conference. The $20 
limit has been in effect since 1982, when it was 
increased from $10. 

n Reviewed requests for proposed legislation that 
have been received from coaches associations as 
part of the commit&cc’s ongoing efl’orts‘to solicit rec- 

ommendations from those groups. Seven proposals 
were received from coaches - five involving men’s 
and wornrn’s basketball, one involving football, and 
one involving women’s softball. The proposals 
received the committee’s support and were for- 
warded to the Council for cons&ration. 

n Provided recommendations IO the national 
offlice staff for distributing information regarding 
the Association’s initial~eligibility standards. “It is 
important that the NG4A undertakes as many efforts 
as reasonably possible to educate prospects on the 
initial-eligibility standards,” said committee chair 
Vincent J. Dooley, dirrctor of athletics at the Uni- 
versity of Georgia. 

n Committee notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Written nominations to fill rhe follow- 
ing vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assis- 
tam, in the NCAA office by June 19, 1995 (tax number 91 S/339-0035). 

Division I-AA Football Committee: Replacement for William Moos, 
director of athletics, LJniversity of Montana, who has accepted the posi- 
tion as director of athlctirs at the University of Oregon, cffcctive in July. 
Appointee must be from the Division I-AA foorhall West region. 

Men’s and Women’s Track and field Committee: Repbccment fcjr Ron 
Bazil, LJS. Military Academy, who has accepred 3 position as cross coun- 

try and track coach at Tulane University, which is in the same conference 
as another member of thr committee. Appointee must be 3 Division I 
reprrsentative of men’s track. 

Division I Women’s Volleyball Committee: Replacement for Sharon 
Holmberg, Big Sky Conference, resigned from the committee, effective 
.July 1. Appointee must be 3 Division I representative of women’s vollcy- 
ball and should be an administntor from Division I women’s volleyball 
District 5 (Big Eight, Missouri Valley and Mid-Continent Conferences). 
(Plcasr notr that District 5 dots no1 refer IO the geographic district defined 
in the NCAA Directory.) 

I I 
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0 Guest editorial 

Title IX serving a 
developmental role 
By Jennie Bnmning 
KENYON COLLEGE 

Stephen Chapman discussed the Cohen v. 
Brown University Title IX case in the May 10 
issue of The NG4A News. Chapman, a news- 
paper columnist, suggested that the disparity 
in participation rates among women and 
men in intercollegiate athletics might he bet- 
ter attributed to a matter of interest, rather 
than unfair treatment 

As a woman who has fought for the right 
to participate, I would like to explain to him 
and others why some girls and women 
choose not to participate and how Title IX is 
changing this. 

My mother never had the opportunity to 
play organized sports when she was growing 
up in the ‘5Os, and luckily for me, she thought 
it was great that I did. But in the 197Os, I had 
to make many of those opportunities myself. 
My peers, and even my teachers, did not 
encourage me to go out and play kickball at 
recess with the boys in my class. I did that on 
my own and was stigmatized because of it. I 
can still hear the mothers of some of the boys 
I pla’yed Little League baseball with and 
against screaming, “Strike the girl out!” Not 
the fathers, the mothers! 

Those women, and many others like them, 
had been conditioned to be nonparticipants 
and to shun those who did choose to play 
because athletics always had been consid- 
ered a male realm. The imbalance in partici- 
pation rates when Title IX came into exis- 
tence was not because men were naturally 
more inclined to play, but because they were 
socially more inclined. 

In the past, females have made the choice 
not to take part based largely on the input of 
negative societal opinion in regard to their 
place on the field of athletics competition, 
not of their own “free” will. 

Yes, Title IX is mandating that schools pre 
vide opportunities to females as they provide 
them to males. And while it is unfortunate 
when male athletes have their opportunity to 
participate taken away, I believe what lide IX 
is accomplishing is beyond reproach. 

Beyond gender equity, Title IX has been 
and continues to be instrumental in the reso- 
cialization of girls and women to believe that 
they belong on the playing fields and courts. 
It is becoming more widely accepted for girls 

See Title IX, page 5 b 

Success always comes from the inside 
The following U an excerpt from remarks 

made Ly Jaw H. Coleman Jr. at Virginia 
SW.8 University \ sfning commencement cer- 
emony. Colemun, thej’irst black just& of the 
New Jmq Supreme Gwt, is a Wginia St& 
alumnus. 

You should remind yourselves from 
time to time that you are what you aspire 
to become, not what you are now. You 
are what you do with your mind. It is not 
the environment from which you come 
that necessarily determines what you 
become. While environtnent may be a 
factor, it is you - the quality of your 
mind and the determination of your will 
~ that decides your future more than 
any other factors. 

Some of you will ask: How does one 
go about achieving his or her goals in 
making one’s dreams become reality giv- 
en that racism still exists in our society? 
Discussions of topics such as “The Bell 
Curve” have existed over the last centu- 
ry and will no doubt continue into the 
21st century. Just last month, The New 
York Times reported that “black Federal 
employees are more than twice as like- 
ly to be dismissed than their white coun- 
terparts.” Ten days later, New Jersey’s 
largest newspaper reported that despite 
educational achievements, Blacks still 
trail whites in wages and job opportuniL 
ties. 

0 Opinions 

So, then, how does one achieve his or 
her goals? 

n First, you must take responsibility 
for your own life. You must not live your 
life trying to find out whose fault it is 
should something go wrong in your life. 
I suggest that you take heed from what 
George Bernard Shaw once said: 
“People are always blaming their cir- 
cumstances for what they are. I don’t 
believe in C.irCUm~dIIKcS. The people 
who get on in this world are the people 
who get up and look for the circum- 
stances they war& and, if they can’t find 
them, make them.” 

H Second, be an optimist. The pes- 
simist sees difficulty in every opportuni- 
ty. The optimist sees opportunity in every 
difficulty. See the glass as being half-full 
rather than half-empty. See the world as 
a place with limitless opportunities 
rather than a place where racism will 
prevent you from achieving your goals. 

I do not know if these are the best of 
times or the worst of times. But of one 
thing I am sure: This is the c&y time you 
have. So make the most of it by listening 
to positive music, reading positive books, 
watchingfiositive videos and television, 
engaging in positive dialogue and, above 
all, by continuing to strive for excellence. 

n Third, learn to transform anger into 
positive motivation and a sense of em- 
powerment. Make your motto to get bet- 

ter and not bitter in the pursuit of excel- 
lence. Focus on your goals, not your 
hardships. Never doubt yourself because 
once you begin to, all too ofien, that neg- 
ative perception becomes a self-fulfill- 
ing prophecy. 

n Fourth, whatever task you under- 
take, perform at your best level. Not only 
will someone be watching you, but it is 
comforting to know you did your best. 

n Fifth, say a lot of prayers. 
My genemtion of students and lawyers 

fought the civil righa war and won a&- 
mative artion programs to 01x3 the wrll- 
spring ofopponunities. You must not 
allow affirmative action to bcrorne a 
crutch to lean on throughout a non- 
competitive lifetime. Nor should you 
wear racism on your sleeve of life, sig- 
nifying you are either unwilling or 
unable to compete in the marketplace. 

Some of you no doubt will become 
wealthy corporate executives. Others will 
reach the glass ceiling early in your 
upward climb, but don’t give up on your 
dream. Some will hopefully become 
social engineem committed to the ideals 
of social and political justice. You, too, 
should continue dreaming. Still others 
will become lawyers hopefully who will 
be willing to use the law to further the 
cause of social justice. No matter what 
you become, do something to make life 
better for the next generation. 

Effective compliance program a must 
Clarence U&wood, a&g athletics director 
Michigan State University 
The Detroit News 

“There’s so much at stake. So much money from bowl 
games, money from TV during the season, recruiting - all 
those things are at stake if your university gets in trouble with 
the NCAA with a major violation. 

“So you had better have on board a compliance officer, 
someone who can monitor your program, educate your staff, 
educate your student-athletes and your boosters, and do some 
overall preventive kinds of things, so these things will not 
occur. 

“Because of that, most schools who have a very active, 
aggressive compliance program are going to detect secondary 
violations. If you deal with the secondary violations, and try 
to resolve those in some effective manner, that will prevent, 
in many cases, major violations from occurring.” 

NM draR, 
Arlaen Dagg, principal 
Chicago Farragut Hiih School 
Austin American-Statesman 

Discussing the prospect of high-school basketball player Kevin 
Gunwtt being draffcd by the National Basketball Association: 

“The problem as I see it is that the NBA doesn’t have any- 
thing in place, a support system, to help these kids once they 
get there. Maybe the NBA should use Kevin as a test case. 
There’s a lot of talent at the high-school level, and a lot of 
these kids are going to be looking to see how Kevin does.” 

nfio IX 

bbotuh Bmke, staff counsel 
Natiotlal Women’s law center 
Chicago Sun-limes 

“Football is not a third sex. If a school has a big football 
program, it benefits men. Then ‘hey need something to help 
women.” 

Kevin Bellir, fonmr wrestling coach 
lllinois Stat8 University 
Chicago Sun-limes 

The Illirwis State wwstling~ogram wm eliminated earlier thtc 
year. 

“The people that are suffering are not the people that are 

causing the problem. Gender equity is becoming absurd. I 
don’t know what the answer is, but something is wrong here. 
And we’re a perfect example.” 

manna lopiano, executive director 
Women’s Spo& Foundation 
Chicago Sun-Times 

“I’d tell that wrestling coach (Bellis) he should be very mad 
at football. Football is the mot of this whole problem. Football 
coaches don’t want to cut back on their high standard of liv- 
ing, and they are arrogant enough to think they don’t have to 
comply with Federal law.” 

Grant Tea& executive director 
American Football Coaches Association 
Chicago Sun-Times 

“I have seen the enemy eyeball to eyeball, and I can tell you 
they’re out to get the game of football.” 

SoWball 
Cathy Compton, women’s softball coach 
Nicholls slate University 
New Orleans Times-Picayune 

“I think more and more colleges across the country are tum- 
ing to softball for their Title IX requirements because softball 
is a very popular sport I also think schools are turning to soft- 
ball because of practicality. There are a lot more softbaIl teams 
than soccer teams playing at the Division I level, and that 
makes it easier for incoming teams to schedule their seasons.... 

“I think the interest in softball nationwide is growing more 
and more, and it’s also growing from state to state. More states 
are developing strong summer programs like the ones already 
established in California, Texas and Oklahoma.” 

Walk-ons 
u 

%m 
viis, warnen’s voIleyball coach 

@I ia State University, Fresno 
Fresno Bee 

“It’s difficult for a coach to be a bad guy and make cuts, but 
that’s something I’ve always had to do. Division I is supposed 
to be elite, the best kids, not every person who wants to take 
up space. That may sound rude, but that’s competition, and 
we’re in the business of competition.” 
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n State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending 

before state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of 
interest to, the intercollegiate athletics progmms and student- 
athletes of NCAA member institutions. 

Set forth below is a list of 16 bills from eight states. ‘I‘he 
report includes three bills that have been inrroduced, and 13 
pending bills on which action has been taken, since the last 

report (May 17 issue of The NCAA News). The newly intro- 
duced bills are marked with an asterisk. Pending bills idell- 
tified by previous reports on which no action has been tak- 
en do nof appear in this rcporr. 

The State 1,cgislation RC~CJI-I is based largely on data IJT’B- 

vidcd by the Information for Public Affairs oil-line state Icg- 
islation system as of May 25, 1995. The bills selected for inch- 
sion in this report were drawn from a larger pool of measures 
that concern sports and thcrrforc do not 11~~ rssaiily rqJre- 

sent all of thr bills that would be of interest lo individual 
member institutions. Bills pending before the govcming bod- 
ies of the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are not 
availablr on an on-line basis and are not included in this 
report. 

The NCAA has not independently verified the accuracy or 
completcncss of the information provided by Information 

for Public Affairs and is providing this summary as a service 
10 members. For further information regarding a particular 

bill, mcmbcrs should contact the stiitc legislature ronrcrnrd. 
The bills set forth below address the following subjects: 

Subject Number of Bills 
Trainers.. .................................................................................. .6 
Athlete agents .......................................................................... 2 
Gender equity .......................................................................... 2 
Tickets/scalping ..................................................................... 2 
Athlrtics facilities.. ................................................................. 1 

Fees ............................................................................................. I 

Foundations/booster groups .............................................. 1 
Sratr athletics cCJmmiSSioil................................................... 1 

and Missouri - have adjourned since the last report, bring- 
ing to 25 the number of St&e legislatures that have done so. 
In Alaska and Minnesota, pending bills will carry over to 
1996. In Missouri, pending bills may be considered if the lcg- 
islature reconvenes in 1995, but they will not carry over to 
1996. In Florida, pending bills died at the conclusion of the 
Icgislative session if they had not been cleared for the gov- 
ernor’s signature. 
Colorado H. 1002 (Author: Agler) 

Allows athletics trainers to screen athletes for physical limita- 
tions that may pose a risk of injury. 

Statub: I /9/95 introduced. I /24/95 passed House. 3/G/95 
passed Srnatr as amrrdrd. 5/4/W Ho~sr rrfrtsrcl to concur in 
Senatr amendmrnts. 5/8/!15 conference report adopted by 
House and Senate. 5/ 15/!)5 to governor. 
Delaware H. 19 (Author: Oberle) 

Prohibits the sale or resale of tickets tar more than rhc origi- 
ml price plus a set service fee. 

Status: l/17/95 introduced. 3/30/95 passed House. 519195 
reported by Senate Committee on.Judiciary. 
*Delaware H.J.R 9 (Author: Spence) 

Establishes a committee LO review bporting rv~nts in Delaware 
and investigate the feasibility of establishing a State Athletic 
Commission. 

Status: s/17/95 introduced. To House Committee on House 
Administration. 
Illinois H. 481 (Author: Brunsvold) 

Keplxes the registration requirements for athletics trainers 
with a requirement that such trainers be licensed. 

Status: l/24/95 introduced. 3/l/95 passed House. 5/15/95 
passed Senate. 
Illinois H. 1002 (Author: Saviano) 

Provides for the registration and regulation of ticket brokers. 
Status: 2/8/M introduced. 4/24/95 passed House. 51 I X/95 

passed Senate. 
lllinois S. 55 (Author: Weaver) 

Creates a fund for improvement and renovation of athletics 
facilities at public universities. 

Status: l/11/95 introduced. 3/2/95 passed Senate. 5120195 
passed House. 
lllinois S. 269 (Author: Cko-Karis) 

female student-athletes at public universities. 
Status: 2/2/95 introduced. 3/23/95 passed Senate. 5/18/95 

passed House. 
Loukiana H. 1715/S. 714 (Authors: McCallum/Hines) 

Limit the liability of athletics trainers and hralth~care 
providers who volunteer their services to an athletics prObTaII1. 

Status: J/27/95 H. 1715 and S. 714: Introduced. 5/9/95 H. 
1715: Passed House Cornrn~tter on Civil Law and Proredure. 
5/ I7195 S. 7 I4: Passed Srnatr. ‘l’o Housr. 
Louisiana H. 1943 (Author: Forster) 

Anrhori7cs thr issuance of tuition waivers to certain fern& 
srudcnt~athlctrs. 

Status: J/27/95 introdnl cd. 5/I /95 passed Hor~sr 5/ IW9.5 
rrported as amended t)y Srnatr Commirtcr on Educarion. 
*Louisiana H.C.R. 195 (Author: Long) 

Kcqucsts higher-education managcmcnt hoards to rcquirc 
each public institution of higher education to cntcr into written 
agrecrncnts with foundations or affiliated organizations whose 
sole purpose is to support the institution or its probTams. 

Status: 5/22/!+5 introduced. 
Maine H. 699 (Author: Kneeland) 

Sets standards for use of the title “athletics trainer.” 
Status: 3/23/95 introduced. s/23/95 passed as amended by 

.Joint (lommittcc on Business and Economic Development. 
Massachusetts H. 1517 (Author: Petrol&i) 

Relates Lo arhlrlics trainers. 
Status: ‘L/l/!85 introduced. 5/15/95 passed House. To Senate. 

*Nebraska L.R. 139 (Authors: WU and Chambers) 
Directs a legislative rommittee to study the role of sports 

agents in assishng college athletes and to evaluate the need for 
registration and rrgrrlatlon of sports agents. 

Status: 5/ 16/95 intrvducrd. 
Texas H. 2812 (Author: Ogden) 

Rrlatrs to student frrs rhat suppnn intrrrollrgiatr athletics at 
public institutions of highrr rduration. 

Starus: 3/S/95 inrrodnrrd. 5/S/95 passed Housr. 5/ I1/95 IO 
Srnarr <:ommitter on Financr. 
Texas S. 1178 (Author: Armbrister) 

Providrs for thr issliancr of nnhpoenas in invrstigations of 
athktr agrnts hy thr srcrrtary of >tatc. 

Status: 3/9/M introdi~ret1. 4/12/W passed Srnatr. 5/ I W9.5 
uassrd House Committee on I.irrnsine and Administrative Pro- 

The lcgisklturcs of four statrs - Alaska, Florida, Minnesota 
1 ,L, 

Authorizes the issuance of undergraduate tuition waivrrs to crdiirrb. 

Title IX 
b Continued from page 4 

and women to exercise, partici- 
pate in intramural sports and pick- 
up games, not to mention inter- 
collegiate athletics. 

I have seen things change dra- 
matically in the last few years. 
Now when I go to watch my little 
sister play baseball, she is one of 
several girls in rhc league. All the 
mothers, and fathers, in the 
stands chrrr for her and think it 
is great for her to be competing. I 
cannot wait for the day when I 

haVc a d~lllgh~~r bK;iUSe athktit S 

will be even better fcJr hr. I will 

smile when she gdJS her basket- 
ball on a Saturday afternoon and 
heads down the street to play bc- 

cause I will know that she will bc 
included in the game. 

At the simplest level, that is 
what Title IX is all about. 

While fair treatment might not 
be best measured in statistical par- 
ity, the participation proportions 
in interscholastic athletics cer- 
tainly arc a measure of equity or 
inequity. I feel that girls and 
women are beginning to be treat- 
ed better, but there is no objective 
way to measure that. The statistics 
do not lie. Opportunity and social 
acceptance go hand and hand. 
Now that girls and women see that 
they have been provided with the 
chance, even the invitation, to 
play, they will do just that. Maybe 

equal treatment does not always 
denote equal results, but is that 
any reason not to treat people 
equally? Once the opportunity for 
female athletes is there, the results 
will take care of themselves. 

Out at first 

Cindy Vakro, catck.for the Uni- 
uersity qf California, Los Angeles, 
throws out a batter trying to ad- 
vance to.first base during the cham- 
pionship game of the Women’s Cal- 
lege World Series. The Bruins ok 

fiat& the UniverGty ojArizona, 4- 
2, and won their eighth Division I 
softball title. 

n Administrutive Committee minutes 
Conference No. 9 lawsuit concerning legislation limiting corn- Administrative Committee, using its authority 

May 25,1995 pcnsaCon for restricted-earnings coaches as a under Constitution 53.1 .I .I to adopt “noncon- 
result of the application of NCAA Bylaws 11.023 trovrrsial Irgislation,” agecd kl amend ByliiWS 

and 113.4. Specifically, a Federal judge r-&d 1 1 .02.:4 :iUd 1 13.4 t0 rCTT1OVC thoSC portions of 

The NC:AA Administrative <:ommittee was that the Association was liable under Federal the ruks limiting c C~tTlpctlSiitiC~rl for rrstrirtd- 

iIdViSCd that a ruling hid bren issued against thr antitrust laws. earnin@ c oat hcs, in order IO allow NCXA mcm- 
Association in U.S. liedera District Court in the Acting on bchillf of the N&L4 (:ouilcil, the her institutions to comply with rhr c out-t onlrr 
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MAJOR IMPORT 
Transfer from Australia helps UCLA gun down Arizona in I women’s softball 

Entering the championship game of the 1995 Women’s 
College World Series, Arizona had yet to play a full seven- 
inning game. The Wildcats also had yet to meet arch-rival 
UCLA ~ its opponent in three of the last four title games. 

When the two powerhouses finally tangled May 29 in 
Oklahoma City, UCLA’s Australian import Tanya Harding 
shut down a powerful Arizona offense with clutch pitching, 
and second baseman Kelly Howard sent the first pitch of her 
third at-bat over the fence to give UCLA a 4-2 victory over the 
Wildcats. 

It was the Bruins’ fourth victory in five meetings with 
Arizona this season and UCIA’s eighth Division I Women’s 
Softball Championship title. 

“They’ve got a tough batting lineup,” Harding said of 
Arizona’s hitters. “We just wanted to keep them on the edge 
and pitch them inside and outside.” 

On the edge is exactly where Arizona had Harding in the 
first inning. Runners were at first and second with no outs 
on singles by Amy Chellevold and Leah O’Brien. Harding 
struck out Jenny Dalton but the runners advanced on a passed 
ball. Then, Harding stranded those runners by striking out 
Laura Espinoza and Leah Braatz. 

The Wildcats scored their first run in the top of the second 
inning, when Alison Johnsen singled and later scored on a 
ground out by Krista Gomez. 

UCLA answered quickly, scoring in the bottom of the sec- 
ond inning on a two-run double by Jenny Brewster. 

Arizona tied the score at 2-2 in the fifth inning when 
Gomez led off with a base hit and later scored on a single by 
O’Brien. 

The Bruins’ Ginny Mike reached base in the bottom of the 
fifth on an error by Chellevold at first base. Howard then 
knocked Carrie Dolan’s first pitch out of the park to cap the 
scoring. 

“I was thinking that I should swing on the first strike,” 
Howard said. “I didn’t want to let a good pitch go by. I just 
wanted to get a hit and keep the rally going.” 

Harding allowed only one hit in the final two innings to 
seal the win for UCLA. 

“We had a lot of runners left on base,” Chellevold said. 
“We just couldn’t execute to score. There was a huge double 
play in the fourth inning that hurt us. I made a big error and 
we gave them runs when we shouldn’t have.” 

Both UCLA and Arizona reached the title game virtually 
unscathed. The Bruins’ toughest opponent was 1995’s 
Cinderella team, Iowa. The Hawkeyes lost to UCLA, 2-1 in 

The jinul results were almost too good to be true fm 
Arizona State’s Ktitel Mourgue d’Algue, who won the 
individunl com@?tition over teammate Wendy Ward. 

UCLA rode the arm of Tanya Harding to win its 
eighth soj?ball title. Harding pitched all four champi- 
onship-s& games for the Bruins and struck out four 

the first round. The Bruins then defeated Southwestern 
Louisiana, 3-O. and Iowa, 5-O. 

Arizona barely worked up a sweat in wins over Princeton 
(9-l in five innings), Cal State Fullerton (11-O in five innings) 
and Nevada-Las Vegas (8-O in six innings). 

UCLA ended its season 50-6, while the Wildcats finished 
with a 66-6 record. The teams traded the No. 1 and No. 2 rank- 
ings throughout the season before squaring offin the tour- 
nament. 

Harding was the tournament’s most valuablr playrr. 
Joining her on the all-tournament team were Braatz, catch- 
er, Arizona; Kari Knopf, second base, Iowa; Howard, third 
base, UCLA; Julie Williams, shortstop, Cal State Fullerton; 
Jennifer Brundage, third base, UCLA; O’Brien, outfield, 
Arizona; Brandi Macias, outfield, Iowa; Johnscn, outfield, 
Arizona; Amie Stewart, pitcher, Nevada-Las Vegas; Nancy 
Evans, at large, Arizona; and Brandi Shriver, at large, Arizona 

Gamel 
Princeton .__._._. 010 00-l 5 3 
Arizona ._ .__._._. .__.___. 301 23-9 4 2 

Maureen Davies and Tara Pipmli. Nawy Evans and kah Braatz. HK ~ 
Braau, Evans. W - Evans. I.-Davirr. 

Gume2 
Cal Sr Fullenon 000 OOIJ l-1 3 2 
Nevada-Las Vcps _._.._._._._.__.____...................................... 000 000 0 ~ 0 1 1 

Jenrlifer Mortww-11 and Shannon D&n; Amre Stewan and Julie Crar~ciall 
W  ~ Mortensen. L ~ Stewan 

Gome 
Michigan _._._._.._._._...._........................................................ 000 000 0 - 0 0 0 
Southwestern La. .._._......_.__._.......................................... 120 020 x-5 8 1 

Sara Griffin. Kelly Kovach (2) and Jennrler Stnith; Cheryl L.wgrwsy arld 
Tiffany Whitall. HR ~ DeFeo. W ~ Longeway. L - Gnftin. 

Gatm4 
Iowa ._. _. ____________._.__._..... 1110 000 O-1 4 2 
UCLA ._. .002 on0 r-2 8 2 

Debbie Bdbao and Stacee Hanison; Tanya Harding snd Cindy Valrro. HR 
~ Krmpf, Hardmg, Paulson. W - Harding. 
Gama5 
AriZCl”a 
Cal St Fullerton ..___.__._._._.__................................. 

Carrie Dolan and Leah Braatz: Jennifer 
Shannon Dolan. HR ~ Dalton. W ~ Dolan 

~Gama6 
Southwestem La. 
UCLA 

Cheryl Longeway and Tiffany Whitall: Ti 
- Harding. L - Longway. 

Game7 
Nevada-Las Vegas ________________________________________......... 
Princeton 

L-Bilbao 

403 n4- 
000 oo- 

Monensen, Brandi 
L ~ Mortensen. 

000 000 0 -0 0 3 
200 100 x -3 Y 0 

%nya Harding and Ci lndy \ ‘ah D. w 

........ .OOl 001 0 

........ .ooo 000 1 

- 11 14 2 
-0 2 2 
1 Lsga r (2) and 

-2 
-I 

3 
0 

in t&final against Arizona See Softball, page 15 b 

1+2=3 
By finishing on&w0 in the individual competition, 

Arizona State makes it three in a row in women’s golf 
Kristel Mourgue d’Algue and Wendy Ward provided the 

one-two punch individually and combined with the rest of 
the Arizona State squad to knock out the field in team com- 
petition at the National Collegiate Women’s Golf Cham- 
pionships May 2427 at Wilmington, North Carolina. 

Mourgue d’Algue and Ward finished first and second, 
respectively, to propel the Sun Devils to an unprecedented 
third consecutive team title. Mourgue d’Algue’s five-under- 
par 283 on Landfall’s Pete Dye Course made her the second 
consecutive Sun Devil medalist and third overall. 

Ward, a pretournament favorite and the reigning U.S. 
Amateur champion, finished two shots behind her teammate 
and tied San Jose State’s Vibeke Stensrud for second place. It 
was the second consecutive runner-up finish for Ward, who 
will join the Ladies Professional Golf Association tour later 
this summer. 

Stensrud - buoyed by back-to-back rounds of 69 ~ held 
the lead through three rounds and entered the final round 
with a four-stroke advantage. But a fourth-round 76 opened 
the door for Mourgue d’Algue, who charged home with a two- 
under-par 70 to win the crown. 

“I was really nervous,” Mourgue d’Algue said afterward. 
“The funny thing is, on 16 and 17, I started to think...NCAA 
championship.... Then I was like, ‘Oh my god, you’re starting 
to think - that’s not good! ’ ” 

In addition to Morgue d’Algue and Ward, sophomore 
Heather Bowie finished tied for 12th and freshman Kellee 
Booth placed in a tie for 14th to help the Sun Devils post con- 
sistently low rounds of 288,287,291 and 289 to surpass sec- 
ond-place finisher San Jose State by 26 strokes. The three- 
over-par team total of 1,155 is a championships record for a 

W See complete results: Page 10. 

par-72 course. 
“I’m relieved to finally get it done,” said Sun Devil coach 

Linda Vollstedt. “‘When you get a team like this that you know 
is so good, unless you win the national championships, no 
one will ever know. 

“In our practice rounds, Kristel (Mourgue d’Algue) played 
the best golf I’ve seen her play, so I knew she was ready for 
the tournament. She was just in a zone out there and got it 
done.” 

Vollstedt credited Mourgue d’Algue’s putting as the differ- 
ence in the individual competition. Stenstud took 37 putts 
during the final round after hitting 15 greens in regulation. 

“At the end I was just scared of putting,” Stensrud said. “I’m 
a bit disappointed. The first three days my putts went in and 
today they didn’t.” 

San Jose State, champion three previous times, was runner- 
up for the second time in five years. The Spartans have fin- 
ished at least fourth in eight of the last nine championships. 

Wake Forest placed two golfers in the top 10 and finished 
third overall, three shots ahead of Indiana. Stanford placed 
fifth, one stroke ahead of Furman, which was in last place 
after the first round but made up 12 spots in the standings 
with the help of a second-round 283 ~ a tournament best 

Stanford’s top-five finish was boosted by Vi&i Strada, who 
recorded her second career hole-in-one, acing the par-three 
eighth hole during the final round. 
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Orangemen put the squeeze on Maryland in I lacrosse 
Boosted by a timely offensive out- 

burst, Syracuse’s unheralded de- 
fense ultimatrly outshined its Mary- 
land counterpart and preserved a 
13-9 Division I Men’s Lacrosse 
Championship titk-@JXle victory 
May 29 over the host Terrapins. 

A charrll-‘i”rlship-garnc record 
crowd of 26,229 fans saw the game, 
and thousands JnOrc watrhcd on 

ESPN as the event was broadcast live 
nationally for thr first tiJJM2 

(:oach Koy Simmons Jr., who has 
led the Orangemen to a record six 
championships - includingtwo of 
the last three ~ praised the undcr- 
rated cotnponent of the Syracuse 
JIJX hillc. 

“I’ve never had a defcnsc as sol- 
id as this one,” he said. “They 
played together well as a group.” 

In the early going, however, it wa 
Maryland’s dcfrnse thaw was domi- 
nant. In fact, goalie Brian Doughcr- 
fy rurnecl in a perfbrmance that 
clinched Inost~valuablc-pl;tycr hon- 
ors for the 25th anniversary tour- 
Jley. 

Coming off a confidcncc~build- 
iIlg LqJSCt Of pYiCNlS.~y UJlCkfeaCed 

and top-seeded Johns Hopkins, 
Maryland ~J;ittkd IO ii 4-2 kid wirh 
6:33 left in the first half. The Tcmt- 
piJlS tCJTltr(Jkd tk g;itIlC tUtlIJc> 

against a Syracuse squad that was 
avrraging 17.2 goals per game. 

Everything looked rosy for the 
hosts as the clock ticked into the 
final minute of the half. The Terra- 
pins seemed ready to strut into the 
locker room with the lead, the mo- 
mentum, the confidence gained by 
pitching a near shutout and the 
home-field advantage. 

But it took the Orange only 41 
seconds to change everything. 

Mark Fietta ignited the rally with 
a goal with 44 seconds left, assisted 
by Ric Beardsley. Then, Syracuse’s 
Toby Price won the ensuing face- 
off and Nick Licameli tird the score 
11 seconds later. After Price won the 
next face-off, Paul Sullivan scored, 
assisted by Rob Kavovit. Suddenly 
Syracuse led, 54. 

of tournament favorite Johns Hop- 

kins. The Terrapins ended the sea- 
son with a 12-1 record. 

Fietta, Iicarneli, I&v&t, Beards- 
Icy and Casey Powell of Syracuse 
made the all-tournament team, as 
did Dougherty, Hahn, Dan Rade- 
baUgh, Prtrr Hilgannrr and Rob 
Chomo of Maryland. 

The event broke all attendance 
rcrords set last yrar. Thr scr~~ifiiids 

drew the largest gathering of the 
wcckcnd - 30,327 fans. Thr rota1 
weekend attendance, including the 
May 28 Division III championship 
game, was 72,3 14. 

went on the okfmiue against Murylund’s Todd Evuns dur- 
Virginia rcoring ~ Michael Watwn 3. Grrg 

Syrclczlsek Kristiun Photopoulm (leji) I’raynor 2. David Jorler 2. Hwmar Thompwn 

ing the title game. 2. Chrir Ginter I. Doug Kniybt 1. Rrr~ Jonwn 
I. Tony Nugcnt 1, Tim Whit&y 1 

Stlotr~ Syrat use 48, Virginia 45 Saws 
“This was their stadium and their that was all the Terps would get until our butts a few times. He proved Syt-acusc - Alex Rosier 17; Utginia - Court 

crowd, and we had to take the wind 1:45 remained in the game. By then, himself today.” Durting 16. Attendance: 30,327. 

out of them,” Simmons said. the Orangemen led, 137, and were The Orangemen, who finished cnmsnlp 
The Syracuse explosion left Mary- ready to celebrate. 13-2, suffered an uncharacteristically %a- 11, Mprylrnd 9 

land coach Dick Edell worried, even Syracuse defenseman Hans sour start this year, dropping two Maryland ._..___..________._.__________ 1 3 2 3-Y 

though his team had outplayed the Schmid said he thought Maryland consecutive home games for the Sylacuse 2 3 3 5-13 

Orange for mosf of the period. “ran out of steam” in the second first time since 1975. One of those Maryland sconng ~ Mat Hahn 4, Greg 

“I didn’t feel good at the end of half. He credited Orange goal- losses was a 15-7 thumping at the 
Nehn 2, Rob Chomo 1, Charles Bullen 1, 
Peter H,teanner 1. 

the first half,” hr said. “We made keeper Alex Rosier, whose solid play hands of Virginia, but Syracuse Syracuse rconng ~ Kob Kavowt 4, Mark 

three or four fundamental mistakes WdS overlooked somewhat because made amends in a 20-13 semifinal F~etta 4, Nick Llcametl 2, Paul Carcaterra 1, 

that cost us.” of the heroics of Maryland’s Dough- victory over the Cavaliers. Paul Sullwan 1, Casey Powell 1, Jim Momssey 

Maryland temporarily reclaimed erty. Meanwhile, Maryland claimed l’DougJackson ‘. 
the lead with 12: 15 left in the third “He doesn’t get enough credit,” home-state lacrosse supremacy in 

Shots: Maryland 38, Syracuse 56. Saves: 
Maryland ~ Bnan Dougheny 23; Syracuse ~ 

quarter on a Matt Hahn goal. But Schmid said of Rosier. “Hc saved the semifinals with a 16-8 whacking Alex Rosier 17. Anendance: 26,229. 

salisbury star :e romps in III lacross e 
who could argue when Sdisbury 

State coach Jim Be&man wondered 
aloud if his team is one of the best 
of all time? 

The Sea &ds diSJIlaJltkd prrvi- 

ously unbcatcn Nazareth, 22-13, to 
win its second consecutive NGAA 
Division III Men’s Lacrosse <ham- 
pionship May 28. After such a con- 
vincing victory, Be&man probably 
got no argument from any of the 
record 15,768 fans who attended - 
3,626 more than watched the Sea 
Gulls fly Over Hobart (now in 
Division I) last year. 

There probably were no dissen- 
ters among viewers of ESPN2’s live 
broadcast of the championship 
game, either, and surely none of 
Salisbury State’s opponents would 
argue the point. After all, even as a 
romp, Salisbury State’s champi- 
onship-game blowout was within 
one goal of being the .Sea Gulls’ tlos- 
est game of the year. 

“I’m not a lacrosse historian by 
any means,” B&man said. “But I’ve 
got to say that this is probably one 

Salisbuq State2 Dan Mergott scored two goalv in the Sea Gulls’ 
of the most dominating perfor- 
mantes ever in a season...(this has) 

22-13 uicto7y over Nazareth. got to be up there with the greatest 

teams of all time.” 
As convincing as thr result was, 

the Sea Gulls’ 32-game winning 
streak looked to be in.jcopardy car- 
ly. Nazareth built a 4-l lead in the 
opening 12 minutes, only to see it 
cvaporatc to a 4-4 tic by quarter’s 
end. 

Nazareth coach Scott Nelson 
joked that he was hoping for bad 
weather when his tram grabbed the 
early lead. 

“1 was hoping it would thunder 
and lightning,” he said. “I thought 
if we could have kept it going from 
thCrC WC WCJldd h;lVc bCTJl fillC.” 

Sahshury Statr’s Scan Kadrbaugh, 
who finished as the game’s leading 
scorer with six goals and threr 
assists, said his team may have been 
too cocky early. 

“Wr definitely didn’t want to be 
another No. 1 seed losing (as Divi- 
sion I tournament rrm-y Johns 
HCJ$~IIS did on the same field a day 
earlier).” 

The gdmr was still in question at 
half time, with the Gulls leading, I@ 
7, but Salisbury State scored four 
goals in the fimt three minutes of the 
second half and never looked back 

Nazareth, which finished the season 
14-1, never got closer than 1.5-X afirr 
that. The Sea Gulls’ biggest Icad was 
10 goals. 

“There was about a IO-minute 
stretch in the second half where WC’ 
couldn’t stop them,” N&on said. 

Golden Flyers senior midfielder 
Brian Majczak cc hoed his c <)a< h’s 
feelings. 

“They were the deepest team I’ve 
ever I~l;iycd agaiJlSt,” hr Said. “It 

seemed like they were playing 80 
guys against us.” 

Both coaches agreed that face- 
offs, whrre Salishury held a 24-15 
edge, wcrc a major f;lCtlJr in the Sea 

Gulls’ dominanie. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Sal&bury St. 22, Nazareth I3 
Nararrth .._. .._...............__. 4 h H 4-22 
S:di*tmy sty ._. .__. 4 ‘I 4 2 ~ 13 

Narareth xoring ~ Nral Powlerr 5. Ed 

Shots: Nazareth 44. Sahrbwy St. tit. Saves: 
Nazareth ~ Hen Wlnehwg 17. Brent Coye 1: 
Sahshury St. ~ t&h Betcher 7. Stash Row 2. 
Attendance. 15,768. 
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St. Augustine’s men tie record 
with seventh straight II crown 

The 1995 Division II Men’s Out- 
door Track and Field Champion- 
ships was billed as a St. Augustine’s 
vs. Abilene Christian showdown. 
And that is what it was ~ at least 
through the first 12 events. 

After that, it was all St. Augus- 
tine’s 

Compiling 941/z points in the 
final nine championships events, 
St. Augustine’s registered 1401/2 
points and blew away the field to 
win its championships-record-tying 
seventh consecutive team title at 
Emporia State. 

Abilene Christian, which held a 
46’/~42 advantage after 12 events, 
finished a distant second with 95 
points. Cal State Bakersfield, Ash- 
land and Pittsburg State rounded 
out the top five. 

Coach George Williams’ Mighty 
Falcons collected 13 individual top 
three finishes - including seven 
victories - to compile the most 
championships points since 
Abilene Christian totaled 142 in 
1986. The 45l/Ppoint margin of vic- 

n See complete results: 
Page 10. 

tory was the largest since St. Augu- 
stine’s registered a 56 ‘/2-paint vic- 
tory in 1991. 

With its seventh consecutive team 
title, St. Augustine’s tied Abilene 
Christian (1982 through 1988) for 
the longest victory streak in cham- 
pionships history. 

Marlin Cannon was the Falcons’ 
top individual performer, claiming 
individual titles in the 200- and 400- 
meter dashes and anchoring the 
Falcons’ title-winning 1,600-meter 
relay team. 

But Cannon’s most impressive 
showing came in the 200, where he 
crossed the line nearly one-half sec- 
ond ahead of his closest competi- 
tor. 

Ryan Hayden was part of two 
individual titles, winning the 400- 
meter hurdles and running the lead 
leg of the 1,mmeter relay. He also 
scored in the MO-meter dash. 

St. Augustine’s dominated the 
team competition, but competitors 
from other schools turned in out- 
standing individual performances 
- including Savieri Ngidhi of 
Abilene Christian, Charles Mulinga 
of Lewis, Sean Robbins of Ashland 
and Robert Dilts of UC Davis. 

Ngidhi won the 800- and 1,500- 
meter runs, respectively, for the sec- 
ond consecutive year. He became 
the first competitor to win both titles 
back-to-back. 

Mulinga also successfully defend- 
ed two titles, claiming the 5,000- and 
lO,OOO-meter runs. Mulinga, who 
shattered the lO,OOO-meter run 
record at the 1994 championships, 
once again lowered the standard, 
this time by more than 11 seconds. 

Robbins and Dilts also posted 
record performances. Robbins won 
the long jump, registering a win- 
ning leap of 8.09 meters (26 feet, 6’/e 
inches). Dilts, meanwhile, heaved 
the hammer 65.64 meters (215-4) - 
nearly nine feet better than the pre- 
vious record. 

Ron Foster of Potilund Statifinished third in the decathlon with 
7,120 points. 

Abilene Christian cruises 
in II women’s competition 

Wes Kittley knows what it’s like to be on the 
losing side of a nack championships team race 
that turns out to be anything but a x-ace. And 
now, he knows about being on the winning 
side. 

A year ago, Kittley’s Abilene Christian squad 
finished second in the Division II Women’s 
Outdoor Track and Field Championships ~ 
a distant 35’/~ points behind Alabama A&M. 
But this year, the Wildcats won four individ- 
ual titles - including a record-setting perfor- 
mance in the 400-mctcr relay - and cruised 
to their fifth team championship at Emporia 
Stale. 

Bolstered by the quartet of Hermin Joseph, 
Mary Tombiri-Shit-i, Amam Ezem and Revoli 
Campbell - the members of that 400-meter 
relay team ~ Abilene Christian racked up 
106’/2 points. The Wildcats finished %‘/Y 
points ahead of runner-up Cal State Los 
Angeles, which collected 71 points. 

Norfolk State, Cal State Bakersfield and 
Adams State finished Nos. 3,4 and 5, respec- 
tively. 

II Abilene Christian, which garnered nine top 
.$ three individual showings, finished the 400- 
* meter relay in 44.17 seconds, more than two 

$ seconds ahead of runner-up St. Augustine’s. 
B TombiriShiti, Campbell and Christy Boles 
3 claimed individual victories for the Wildcats. 
# Tombiri-Shiri won the loo-meter dash, beat- 
4 ing defending champion Joseph by .ll sec- 

ends. 
Abilene Christian’s Lindsay Welsh WCLF a top finisher in two events, placing fourth 
in the long jump and third in the triple jump. 

n Championships summaries 

Campbell also cruised to victory in the 400- 
meter dash, outdistancing runner-up Angeleta 

n See complete results: 
Page 10. 

Graham of Cal State Los Angeles by nearly 
one second Boles won her first individual title, 
claiming the high-jump crown with a leap of 
1.77 meters (5 feet, 9 ‘/I inches). 

Chandra Sturmp of Norfolk State was the 
championships’ top individual performer, gar- 
nering three topthree finishes, including two 
titles. Stumlp, who won rhe 200~meter dash 
and the long jump, tied Teena Colebrook of 
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo ( I987 through 1990) 
for the most individual career titles (seven). 
She also placed third in the loo-meter dash. 

Karlene Haughton of St. Augustine’s and 
Mirsada Buric-Adams of Adams State joined 
Sturrup as double titlists. Haughton won the 
lOO- and 400~meter hurdles, while Buric- 
Adams won the 1,500~ and 5,000-meter runs. 

Haughton, who has won two consecutive 
*meter hurdles crowns, is only the second 
competitor to win both hurdles tides in the 
same year. Marsha GuiaJdo of Cal State Los 
Angeles completed the feat in 1993. 

Buric-Adams became only the second indi- 
vidual to win the 1,500- and 5,000-meter runs 
in the same year. Amy Harper of Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo won both titles in 1983. 

Elva Dryer of Western State also extended 
a streak by becoming the first competitor to 
win three consecutive S,OO@meter run cham- 
pionships. 

Diirion I 
baseball 

Atlaotlc I regiond: Central Fla. 6. South Ala. 5; Old 
Dommion 5, Mississippi 3; Florida St 18, Troy St 3; Missi- 
ssippi 8, Troy St. 5; Florida St. 7. South Ala. 2; Old 
Dominion 7. Central Ra. 6; Morida St. 7. Old Dominion 2; 
Mississippi IO. Central Fla 4; Mississippi 5, Old Dominion 
4; Florida St 13. Mississippi I (Florida Sr ahancen). 

Athodc IJ regid North Cam. 6. South Ra 5; Florida 
lnt’l 9, Texas A&M 5; Miami (Fla.) 9. Masrachusects 1; 
Texas A.&M 14. Massachusctls 11: Miami (Fla) 11. South 
Ra 10; North Cam. 6; Florida lnt’l J; Miami (Fll) 8. North 
Cam. 4; Tc- A&M 4. Florida Intl2; Texas A&M 7. Notth 

Cam. 2; Texas A&M 4, Miami (Fla.) 0: Miami (Fla.) 5. 
Texas A&M 2 [Miami (ma) irdvances]. 

W-t rc&d Southcm Cal 10, Middle Tcnn. St. 4; 
Long Beach Sr 14, Southwest MO. St 11; Pepperdine 9, 
Fresno St. 5; Middle Term. St. 5. Southwest MO. St. 3. 
Southern Cal 22, Fesno St 17; Long Beach St 14. Pcpper- 
dine 9; Southern Cal 6. Long Beach St. 5: Pepperdine 18, 
Middle Term. St 17 (12 inn.); Long Beach SL 9. Pcppcr- 
dine 5; Long Beach St. 4. Southern Cal J; Southern Cal 9, 
Long Beach St. 2 (Southern Cal advances). 

&at rc+o,,k Richmond 8. Jack.sonville 2; Wintbmp 4, 
Alabama 0; Clemson 8, Navy 4; Alabama 6. Navy 0; 
Clemmn Il. Jacksonville 5; Winthrop 9. Richmond 8; Ala 
hama 1 I. Richmond 4; Clemson 9. Winthrop 5; Alabama 
14. Wmtbrop 0: Clemson 7. Alabama 4 (Clemson advan- 

CCS). 
Mideast rcgioolul: California 4. Gorgia Tech 5; OWa- 

homa St. 6, Pittsburgh 3: Tennessee 5, Citadel 2; Pinsburgh 
12, Citzlcl 10. Tcnncsncc 6, Gorgia Tech 4; Oklahoma St 
15. California 4; Tennesnee 14. Oklahoma St. 10; 
Piusburgh 9, California 4; OWahoma St. 15. F’ittsburgh 1% 
Tcnneswe 3, Oklahoma St 1 (11 inn.) (Tennessee advan- 
CC.+ 

Midwest I regional: Texas Tech 24, Providence 5; 
Lamar 13, Wtchita St. 1 I: Stanford 10, Arkansas S; Wichita 
St 6. Rotidencc 2; Tcexa, Tech 14. Arkansas 10; Stanfwd 
8, bar I; Texas Tech 3. Stanford 1; Lamar 4. Wichita St. 
I; Scanford 16, Lamar 9; Stanford 3, Texas Tech 2; Stan- 
ford 6. Texas Tech 5 (Stanford advances) 

Miduut II nqiooal: Auburn 2. Pennsylvania I: Tcrul 

10. Ohio Sr 5; OWahoma 9, Indiana St 6; Indiana St 6. 
Pennsylvania 9; Auburn 8, Ohio St. 6; Oklahoma 13. Texas 
9, OWahoma 9, Auburn R: Texas 3. Indiana SC 2; Auburn 
4, Texas 2; Oklahoma 3. Auburn 1 (Oklahoma advancer). 

SawIt regbnal: Cal St Fullenon 7. Nonheast La. 6; Rice 
8, James Madison 7; lSU 5. C-cnti Mich. 3; Gnb-ll Mich. 
14. Northe~t La. 11; Cal St Fullerton 9, James Madison 1; 
Rice 15, LslJ 7; Cal St. Fullerton 17, Rice 7; LSU 10. Central 
Mich. 5; Rice 16, l.SlJ 9. Cal SL Fullerton 8, Rice 7 (Cal St 
Fullerton advances). 

Oxampiooabip (June Z-10 at Omaha, Nebraska): Florida 
St. (52-14) vs. OWahoma (42-14); Mmml (Fla.) (46-15) vs. 
Southern Cal (4519); Cal St Fullcnon (539) vs. Stanford 
(5923); Clemson (54-12) vs. Tcnnesue (52-14). 
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Titans ride team depth to III women’s track title 
With only nine iridividual~rvrnt 

championships in 1.3 Division III 
Women’s Outdoor Track and Firld 
Charrlpiorlships, Wise onsin-Osh- 
kosh has produced frw marqure 
names. 

But the Titans regularly have pro- 
tlured team success. 

Displaying the consistency and 
depth that has madr Ihcm one of 
the top Division III women’s pro- 
grams, the Titails amassed 58 points 
and won rhc championships tcarn 
title May 24-27 at <:arlrron. 

Wis~orlsin~t)shkostl won only 
one individual event, but still edged 
St. Thomas (Millncsota) by six 
points to win irs third tram title. ‘l‘hc 
‘l’itatis finished as rullner-up in 
1 !)!)I 

C:hristoptlcr Ncwpc)r~ l)lac.ecl 
third, fclllowrtl by Wise 0nsiri~La 
<:rossc ;111(1 (:orrl;ind State. 

Lisa Mclc11t1t.z clairtlctl 111r ‘1% 
tat15 sole individual title, 1-a~ i”g 10 
vie toty in tlic 4l)Obmctcr dash. 
Mclc~~tlc~ edged ShiiwrlIell Ma11m 
ning of Tufts by 1 1 scco~~cls IO win 
her first cli;llrll,ionships titlt-. Shr 
alsO pliifcd fiftll in tllr SOfJLlllfACI’ 

rlash. 
Rrrnda Biskobing and Missy 

Olcson i i lS0 c01ltributtd significant 
points by scoring in two cvrn~s each. 

Hiskohing rarned two top-four 
finishes, placing third in the 1,51)0- 
meter run and four-l11 in the 800- 
meter run, whilr Oleson carncd 

n See complete results: 
Page 11. 

founh-place finishcs in the shot pul 
al~d discus throw. 

Despite thr Titans’ display of 
teamwork, the charrlpioriships also 
featured outstanding individual per- 
formanccs. 

Eleena ZhclrLov of Brantlris 
lurnrd in the most noteworthy pcr- 
formancc as shr won her fourth 
comc~ utive triple-jimp title. Zficlc- 
mv joins Kim Odrn ol Nebraska 
W&-yan as the only competitors to 
win four consccutivc. rvrnt titles. 
Odcri woI1 lour str;iighl highjump 
ch;rrrlpionsliips front 1!)8!) through 
1992. 

Vandislia Wilclrr 01 <~hristophcr 
Newport was the c h~umpionsllil.‘s’ 
only two-c-vent wiiincr, c laitning the 
IOO- ;11111 2OObmctcr dashes. Kelly 

(:opps of SI. l‘homas (Minnrsota) 
~;n-rlrd her third ~ol~srcutivc lO,OoC~ 
mrtcr run crowti, finishing niorr 
thm 22 rrronds ahca11 01 runner‘ 
np Michcllc l.aFlrur of Cortlantl 
Statt-. 

Hc-ather O’Shea of Mount Union 
(XOObmctcr run), Lisa Marshall of 
Wtsconsi~i~Eau (:laire (disc~Is thr0w) 
and Renee Erickson of Concordia- 
Moorhrad (javelin throw) all sue- 
cessfully defended thrir titles. 

HeatheT O’Shea reacts @CT anchoring Mount Union to victory in th 1,60@meter relay in the 
LXuision III Women ‘s Outdoor Track and Field Championshifx 

J. J. Castner vf UC San Diego celebrates qfter winning the 5,&I@meter run. Jeremiu Perry of 
Willia,ms placed second. 

Lions pull a fast one 
over 111: men’s field 
Lincoln (Pennsylvania) runs away 
with stxint events and team crown 

Displaying its usual dominance 
irl the splillts, Lincoln (Pcrrnsyl- 
v;mia) clairnrd lour individual titles 
atld coastrd lo lhe Division III 
Men’s Outdoor Track and Firld 
<:h;lrrlpiorlships tcarn title May 24 
27 at (:arlrton. 

Lincoln arn;~sscd 80 points to t-as- 
ily outdistance runner-up Williams, 
which finishrd with 61 points. The 
80 points was 111c lilth~highcst total 
in the ctt;lrrt~)ionships 22-year his- 
tory. 

Drl’ending c~hampion North C&1- 
tral rcgistcrt-d 47 points to 1)lac.e 
tllirtl, whilr All~uly (New York) ;incl 
Augustana (Illinois) plarcd frmrrh 
and flftll, rtaspcctivcly, with :$!J and 
32 p0111ts. 

Thr scam title was Lincoln’s 
Ihiitl, t)ul lirst siticr I!)!)(). .l’hc I.i- 
ens, who also claimed lhr 19X.5 titlr, 
fmishctl as runncr~up ill st-ven of 
the last IO c-hampioiiships. 

Led by I{r;u~clor~ Jones, who won 
tJr,th the IOO- and ‘LOO-r11cter tlash- 
cs, the 1 .iolls SC ored 60 of their X0 
pOllitS irl Only lOLI1~ CvCIltS - the 

ICI& and ‘?o&metcr d;&cs and 4(H)- 
and I ,fiOO-meter rrlays. 

Jo~lrs won an unprcrrdentrcl 
third I OObmetcr crow)i, clocking in 
at IO.46 seconds. He also clairntd 
his srcond POO-rnrtrr dash titlr, fin- 
istlirlg in 21.40. The victories 
earned ]oncs his fourth and fifth 
i~ltli~,iclu;ll~cvciil c rowns, tying him 
for second in carrer ch;irril3- 
ollsllips titlrs. 

Jones also anrhorcd thr lions 

I See complete results: 
Page 11. 

400-tneter relay scam to vlctoly. The 
toursonic - also featuring Jel! 
Taylor, Don Waltlron and Marc us 
Broach - cruised to victory in the 
rvcnl, finishing .76 S~collds ~IllCiItl 

o1 runner-up (Claremont-Muddy 
Scripps. 

The 400~mctcr rrlay title was the 
I.ions’ fifth c onsecutivc ill lhat 
rvrnt and sixth in scvcn years. 

Not to bc ouidonr, tllc l.iolls’ 
foursomr of Taylor, AnthonyJuli- 
VII, William Rol)inson and Eric- 
SC llmiclt claiinc-cl the 1,600Lin~lrr 

rvl;ty with ;I tirnr ol 3: 15.96. Ttlr 
clu;trlct shattcrc-cl Ihe cliarrrpi- 
ottships recortl in thr prclimiiiar- 
its, clot king in at I% minutes, 12 sc~ 
ends. 

.llic previous record W;IS 3: 12.40, 
set by Rowan in 1984. 

Mike Schnur of Wisconsin-1-a 
(Irosse and Drew ()tsingcr of (:o;ist 
(;uard also ctc heel their names in 
the championships rcrords with a 
new statldard in the pole vault. 
Roth vaulted 5.1 Y rnrtrrs (13 ‘/I feet) 
to rclipsc tjlc n-c cm1 set by Sc~l1ilur 
in l!VPl. Srhllur- c laimcrl tlrc. rirlr, 
his second in a row. 

.Jeflrry York of Albany won the 
I IO-meter hurtllr5 crown to joiii 
Rogrr Kcthcrfr)rtl of Ottcrhrin 
(1974 through 1!)76) as the only 
thrrr-time winnrrs in the rvcnt 
York finished in 111.85 seconds. 
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n Championships results 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Arirotta SL, 2X8-287-291-289-1.155: 2. 

San Jose SL. 29O-294-2%%301-1.181; 3. Wake 
Forest. 29%291~3fl2-299-1.185; 4. Stat,- 
ford 294-29%292-303-1.1X8; 5. Indiawa. 291- 
302~299~302-1,194; 6. Furman. 319-2X3-294 
‘2YJ-1.195; 7. UCLq 29X-304-3~293-1.19; 
8. North Caro.. 30029.SJtlRJOO-1.203; 9. (tie) 
South Cam.. 299-300-297~908-1.204; arlcl 
Texas. 3OSX0%299291-1,204. 

11. Duke, 307-30630B294-1,215; 12. Ariz- 
ona, SIG%308312-1,224; 13. Oregon. 3Ot 
300318300-1.225; 14. Southern Cal, 314306. 
30%30&1.231; 15. New Mexico, 311~3OS3O& 
307-1.232: 16. (tic) Oklahoma. 312-30%306- 
307-1.234; and Washington, 312-30%307- 
312-1.234; 18. Georgia. 30%313-304-315- 
1,235. 

lNDMDu*L RESULTS 
1. K&cl Mourguc d’Algue. Arizona St 72m 

67-74-70-283; 2. (tic) Vibckc Stcnsrud, San 
Jose St, 69-6%71-76285; and Wendy Ward, 
Arizona St, 72-7131-71-285; 4. Erib. Wicoff, 
Idiana. 71-70-72-75-288; 5. Andrea Bancr, 
Starrford. 70-74-72-73-289; 6. (tie) Janice 
Moodie. San Jose St. 7249-76-76291; Care 
lirlc Peck, Furman, 77-65-74-75-291; and 
Laura Philo. Wake Forest. 6%71-79-72-291; 9. 
(tie) Alexandra Armas, Wake Forest, 737lm72m 
77-293; Siew Ai Lim, South Care.. 74-73-75 
73-293; and Mhaui McKay. Stanford. 77-69- 
6%7X-293. 

12. (tie) Naditw Ash, Trxas. 75-77-71-72- 
295; and Heather Bowic, Arizona St. 7@78-72m 
75-rJ5; 14. (tie) Kellec Booth, Arizona St, 74 
72-77-73-296; Clarisna Childr. South 
Cam.. 7lm7574m76-2Y6; Heather Grail, 
Arizona, 74-70-76-76-296; Carolyn Janidlo, 
Oklahoma, 73-72-74-77-296; Kelly McCall, 
North Care., 78~7l)-YW70-296: and Becky 
Morp. N.C.&reensboro, 7ti-7ri70-74-296. 

20. Monica Stranon, San Jose St, 74-81-7O- 
72-297; 21. (tie) Stephanie Ncill, Wake 
Forest, 73-74-76-75-298: and Ipawn Turner. 
Furman. 79-71-75-73-298: 23. (tic) Jennifer 
Bichn. Southem Cal. 75-74-7&74-m Jcorlg 
Min Park, UCIA. 73-77-74-75-m and Kathi 
Poppmcicr, Duke, 76-7677-70-299; 26. (tie) 
Jennifer Choi, UCLA, 75-71%77-72-300: Kathy 
Choi. IJCLA. 74-74-76-76-300: and Jcntly 
Gray. Indiana, 70-78-75-77-300; 29. (tie) 
Nicolt Cooper, Texas. 74-7.5-f&76-301; Shan- 
non flare. Oregon, 74-76-78~73-301; Eliza- 
beth Hortor,, Methodist, 76-X1-72-72-301; 
and Km-i Johtls. Texas. 7X-7.579&Y-301. 

33. (tie) Angie Burke& Washington, 78-75 
73~76-302; and Krlstlna Edfors, Texas 
A&M, 76~77~77~72-302; 35. (oe) Stacy 
Qurllrng, Indiana. 73-7X-76-76-303; Vicky 
Strata. Stanford, 7%‘I[%7475-303; and Mary 
Vajgn. It~diat,a. 77-76-76-74-303; 38. (tie) 
Holly Csrrikrr. Southern Cal, 74-79-71-Rt-- 
304: Betty Chen. UCLA, 76-80~77~71-304; 
Angle Hopkms. New Mexico, 7X-76-75-75- 
304: Rachel Poston. North Cam.. 75-7.3-7X-7X- 
304: Aahli Pric c. Furmarl. A.%72-74-75-304; 
dlld pohlcy Wllul, LSU, 7%73-8576-304. 

44. (tie) Alicia Alhson, Duke, 7K77-757ri 
306; Jenny Bardcy. Oklahoma St., 75-77-77- 
77-306: Kelly Cap. Methodist. 74-X0-7.5-77- 
%X, Kelly Docrhan, Georgia, f&76-76-76-306: 
Ulnka lohansson, Anzona. 7Y-7&75-7&306: 
hwdl kc.. south cdr0., 77~7475-w.-3n6; 
arui Kimberley Marshall, Wake Forcr~ 78-75 
7.%7X-306; 51. (UC) Lmda Ericsson, Arizona 
St.. 7h77~74-X0-307: Jamic Koirumi. Duke. 79- 
74-7Y-75-3117; Susir Rob. Oregon. 77-74-X0- 
76-307. snrl Pam Soliman. Duke. 7481-79- 
73--307. 

55. (tie) Cecrlia Afzelius~Alm, San Jose 
SL, 75-757!3&7Y-308; Paula King, Oklahoma. 
7R7K75-77-308; Dodie Mazroca. Washing- 

ton, 7%77-77nl-308; Meredith Tucker. North 
Care., 75-75-X3-75-308. rrld Jrrmifer Water- 
house. Texas. 7X-X2-7WS-30% M. (tie) Stact 
Aher. North Car<, . 76-82-74-77-309; Law- 
at>t,c Bcrles, Kentucky, 83m71m78m77-30Y; 
Brenru Cepelak, Anzona, 76-75~7~0-309; 
Jennifer Kern. New Mexico, UIJ-75-81-7&309: 
and Mcgan Morgan. North Care., 74-77-7X- 
80-309. 

KS (tic) Diana D’Alerrio, Furman, 8@75-7% 
76-310; and Karly Mlllr, Oregon, 77m74-U6m 
73-310; 67. (ue) Eunice Choi. UCIA, 82-77- 
77-75-31 1: and Kxirl F&s. South Cam, 77m 
78-75-81-31 I. 69. (tie) Jill Hamaraki. South- 
cm Cal. X2-77-77-76-912; Amy Lawrence, 
Stanford, 73~80~82-77-312; Kcllcy Richard- 
son, tieorp, 74-80-76-82-312. and Christel 
‘romori. Oregotr. 79-76-79-7X-312; 73. (tie) 
Jwllyn Erdmarm, New Meuco, (KL-79-7876- 
313; Lir Lepanto, Duke, X0-7Y-77-77-313. 
Steli Markovlch. Georgia. 79-77-79-7X-313; 
and Enn O’Nril. Georgia, 73-8t%75-RS-XlS. 

77. (tir) Jcurtifer Hatma, Furman, Rf~fc%‘ll~ 
77-314. am1 Jamille Jose, Stanford, 7677-77- 
X4-314. 79. (tie) Juha Bores, Georgia. 78-X1- 
77m7Y-315; Vrtoria Boyrcn. Wake Forest, 7X- 
7%84-75-315; Kim McFarlin. OWahoma, X2- 
79~77~77-315: ar,d Carolitlc Spiegelberg, 
Washington. 83-71-79-X2-315; 83. Ida 
Danielssoon. Southcm Cal, X3-7&79-78-316; 
84. (tic) Nicole Hollingswonh, Indiana, 837Y 
7R77-317; and Meg Macdo, Washington. 78. 

Stanford’s Mhairi McKay just missed this pltt on the 13th green at th National Collegiak Women’s 
Golf Championships. M&Ray tied for ninth in the individual competition. 

82-79~78-317; X6. (tie) Tracy May, New 
Mexico, X0-7&77&-318; and Sarah Warwick. 
OWahoma. R2-XO-X0-76-31X. 

88. F.mily Martin. Washington, X4-80-78- 
ff--919; 89. Angela Wray. Texas, X2-83-8Om 
75-320; 90. (tie) Kim O’Connor. Oklaho- 
ma. 7%X0.X.%X0-322; sod Chrirtirla Tolenon, 
Anzona, 8473-85-8tJ-322; 92. Charlaine Coct- 
zce. I~ongwood. R57X-84-79-324: 93. Jennifer 
Cirnl& Mcthodir~ X1-%-79-X1-327.94. Lcah 
Willenborg, Simpson. 85~80~83~83-328; 95. 
Nlcolc Mateme, Sao Jose St, 76.86-%3-329; 
(Yti (tic) Leigh Casey, Oregon, 81-89-X1-80- 
331; and Jodi Wcndt. Martkato St.. RO-X4-X1- 
K-33 I. 

98 Kelly Hcffer, Arizona, RI-Sl-fYRl-332; 
99. (tie) Katie Weirs, South Cam., 83-81)-86- 
79-337; and Leanne Wang. Southern Cal, 83- 
84-84-86-337; 101. Kerric Milligan, Dc- 
Paw, Y5-!%91~-363: J. J. McCormick, New 
Mexico, 73-81-76-dirqualifirrl 

TFAM RESULTS 
1. St. Augusrinc’s, 140’/,: 2. Ahiler~c Chris- 

tian, 95; 3. Cd St Bakcraficld. 40. 4. Ashland 
35; 5 Pitlsburg St.. 39; 6. Angelo St., 32’/.; 7. 
(tie) North Dak. St. and Cal St Ina Angeles. 29: 
9. Emporia St. 28; IO. Ccrrbzd Mo St. 27~~. 

1 I. Alabama A&M, 27; 12. Lewis, 22; 13. 
Adams St., 21; 14. Western St., 19: 15. (tie) 
Indianapohs and Tex. A&M-Kingsville, 1% 17 
Portland St., 17; 18. (tic) Southcm Corm. SL. 
NW York Tc< h and Mankato SL, 14. 

21 Morehouse, 12; 22. UC Daws, 11; 23. 
Souti Dak Sr, 10; 24. Cal Poly Pomona, 4; 25. 
(tie) Edinboro, Ncb.-Kearney and Morning- 
side, 8; 28. (tie) hguatdna (S.D ). Shipperis~ 
burg, Indiana (Pa). Cal SL Statiirlaus, Saginaw 
Valley arld St Cloud SC. 6. 

34. Albarty SL (Ga ), S1/.; 35. (tie) Norfolk St 
and Kutztown. 5: 37 (tie) South Dak, Morris 
Brow1 and Slippery Rock, 4; 40. North Dak. 3: 
41. (tie) UC Riverride. East Tcx. St. and MO. 

Southern St, 2; 44. (tic) San Fran. St, Northern 
Cola. artd Seattle Pacific. 1. 

INDMDUAL RESULTS 
lOO-meter da& (all times wind-aided) ~ 1 

Derrick Sutherland, St Augustine‘s, 10.35; 2. 
El@ Gordon, St Augusunc’r, 10.51; 3. Keith 
Williams, St. Cloud St, 10.52. 4 Jot Styler, 
Abilcric Christian, 10.53; 5. Daryl Stallwonh, 
Saginaw Valley, 10.72; 6. Shawn LCWIS, Tex. 
MM-Kingwillc. 10.73; Sarry Smith, Cal St. 100s 
A~~gclcs. and Dave .%~a. St. Augustiw’s. false 
au-L 

POO-meter da& (all times wind-aided) ~ I. 
Marlin Cannon. St. Augustine’s, 20.57. 2. 
Shawn lxwis. Ter. A&M-Kingwillc. 21 01: 3 
Derrick Sutherland. St. Augustine’s, 21.05; 4. 
Cregoty Turner, Cal St Bakersfield, 21.07; 5. 
Kevin Ddwonh, Abilcne Chrisuan, 2l.lY; 6. 
Roben Guy, Abilcne Christian. 21.55; 7. St&in 
Lankford, Cal St Los Angclcr, 21.60: A. Rwry 
Smith. Cal St. Los Angeles. 22.26. 

400-meter dnsb - 1. Marlin Cannon, St 
Augustine’s, 45.52; 2. Waydc Payne. Alabama 
A&M. 45% 3. Dennis Blake. Alat,ama A&M, 
45.96; 4. Ryan Hayden, Sr Augustine’s, 46.11; 
S. Lionel McPhaull, South Dak., 46.24; 6. 
Lenval bird, New York Tech, 46.26; 7. Russell 
Huter, Cal St. Bakersfield. 47 DO: 8 Robert 
Guy, Abilene Christian, 47.02. 

800~mctcr ru - 1. Savicri Ngidhi, Abilerie 
Christian, 1:50.36; 2. Chris Scott. St. Augus 
one’s, 151.13; 3. Peter Engclbrecht Abilcne 
Christian, 1:51.41; 4. Troy El&, New York 
Tech, 1:51.62; S. Tom Dow, Augwtana (S.D.). 
1:51.tjx; 6. Joseph King, St Augustin&. 151.92. 
7. Ossic Mdziniso. Ahilerlc Christiarl, 1.5223; 
U. Wayne k,t,,‘,Il, We%cm SL, 1:52.70. 

1,500-meter run - 1. Savirri Ngidhi, 
Ahilcnc Chris&l. 3:4X.64; 2. Phillip Spratley, 
Wcstcm St., 3:44.45; 3. Eric Berry, Ashland, 
3.4575; 4. Thomas Konr, Abilcne Christian, 
3:46.36; 5. Peter Engelhrrcht. Abilcw 
Christian, 3~46.86, 6. Mike Mahorlcy. Portl.md 
St, 3:47.03; 7. Ivan Baikovs. Lewis, X.47.21; 8. 
Jonatharl Swd~lsOll. Seattle Pacific, 3:50.65. 

3,600-meter ne+chae - 1 Jot, Keillor, 
Mankato St, X:58.36; 2. Ivan Ivanov, Neb.m 
kdnlty, 9~05.55; 3. Kerth Folnkc, South Dak 

St.. 9: 1084: 4. Cliff Curtis. cdi Poly Pomoru. 
9:12.64; 5. Paul Orscheln. Central MO. St.. 
913.68; 6. Nate Stmot, Central MO. St, I):l5.U5; 
7. Jaime Bastidas. UC Riverside. Y:2l.X4: 8. 
Arlthcmy Hibbs, Indiar~apoli~. 9:22 If. 

5,000-meter run - I Charlrs Mulirlga. 
Lcwi,, 14~00.61; 2. Phillip Spiatley, Western SL, 
14:2X.45; 3. l’homas Korir. Abilcnc Christian. 
14:29 45: 4. Andy Maris. Po&tt,d BL, 1432 39. 
S Carl Lconanl, Edioboro, 14:4&5X; 6. Ju,tio 
Adams, Central MO. St., 14:48.40; 7. Todd 
Beran, Central MO. St., 14:50.7Y: 8. Kondic 
Gibbs, Cal Poly Pomona. 15z1JO.84. 

10,000~meter run - 1. Charles Muhnga. 
Lewis, 2X:26.56 (meet record: old record 
2H:37.91). Charles Mulinga, Lewix 1994): 2. 
Jrrrmain Mitchell. Emporia St.. 30:46 IS. 3. 
Todd Reran, Crr>u-al Mo. SL. X0:50.92, 4 Justin 
AdrlllS, Cerltral Mo. St.. 3055.92; 5. Travrs 
Wdaufer. South Dak SL, 31:0X9& 6. Rontie 
Cxbbs, Cal Poly Pomona, 31:19.47; 7. Jesse 
Westrup, North Dak. St., 31:21.17: 8. Jon 
Hccsc, Nonhcm Cola., 3132.23. 

llO-meter hurdles - 1. Rory Norm, St. 
Augustine‘s, 13.9; 2. Raymond Banner. Cal St 
Las Angeles. 14.18: 3. Stephen Gittew. Aclams 
SL, 14.22; 4. Andrew Greenridge. Norlolk St. 
14.e; S. Jacque Caner, Morris Brown, 14.49; 6. 
Eric Chism. St. Augustine’s, 14.50; 7. Al ‘l‘aylor, 
Indiaru (Pa ). 14.54; ft. Michael Chance, St. 
Augustine‘s, 14.60. 

400~meter hurdles - 1. Ryan Hayden, SL 
Augustine‘s, 49.53; 4. Enc Thomas, Ahllcnc 
Chrirtian. 5O.ln: 3. Kcrmy Hall, Cal St. St,u& 
law, 50.20; 4. Dinsdale Morgan, Pit&burg St., 
SO.61; 5. Stephen tiincns. Adams St. 51.70: 6. 
Robert Rorhigurr. Tcx. A&M-Kirlgwillc. 52.52; 
7. L.;m,orlt Lee, East Tex. St., 52.X2; X. Dean 
M~rclli. Southern Corm. St., 53.a. 

400-meter relay - 1. Abilene Christran 
(Sury Brown, Stephell Moore, Kcvm Lhlwonh, 
Robert Guy), 40.07; 2. St. Augustine’s, 40.19: 3. 
Cal St Bakersfield. 40.35: 4. Cal St. lx,* Arlgc- 
les. 4fJ.42: 5. Morrhousr. 40 57, 6 Tcx A&M- 
Kingsvillr, 40 64. 7 Adam, St., 41.01; H. Ala- 
bdllld A&M. s9.‘y.). 

1,600.meter relay - I. St. Augrrbtirlr’r 
(Ryan Hayden. Chris Scott. Derrick Cutl- 
ningham. Marlin Carrntm). 3.m 14; 2 Cal SL 

Bakersheld. 3:07 74: 3. New York Tech. 
3:OH.Sl; 4. Cal St Los At&c-s, S.OX.86: 5. 
Alabama A&M. 3 09 24: fi Ahilrnr Chrirtian. 
3:10.24; 7. Auguatana (S.D ). 3 12 X6, X. Tcx. 
A&M-Kingwillr. 3: 1X.52. 

High jump - 1. Mike Hrrlkinr. Pittsburg 
St, 2.11 (fpll); 2. Crcgo,ry Robcrtx. Morchowc. 
2.11 (6-l 1); 3. (tie) James Brooks. Albany St. 
((;a.), and Dayton Watson. St. Aug-ustinc’s. 2.06 
(6-J); 5. Joe Hcaly. Mankato St. 2.06 (fp9): 6. 
Nathan Cibron, Angelo SL. 2 01 (67): 7. Mike 
Prior, Westcm SL, 1.96 (fp5). Pat Ixmg, Ncb.- 
Keamey; Charles Medley, Alabama A&M. arld 
Theodow wlliamr. St. Augwtinr’r, IIO height. 

Pole vault - 1. Mike Drummcy, Southern 
Corm. St., 5.35 (If-fil/.). 2 Ryar, McClyn,,. 
Nonh Dak SL, 5.20 (17-O‘/&), 3. Clark Lozicr. 
Ashland, S.05 (lfF6’/<); 4. (tie) Chris Thoma. 
Central MO. St, and Josh Marler, Angelo St. 
4.90 (16-O’/.); 6. Lou DeCrercetuo, Southem 
Corm. St., 4.wJ (160M); 7. David Groves, Mo. 
Southern St., 4.75 (15-7); 8. Curt Evans. 
Shippcnsburg, 4.75 (15-7). 

Long jump ~ 1. Scan Robbmr, Ashland, 
8.09 (2f-@/z) [meet rccor& old record 8.08 (26 
6 y+, Michael Fraticis. St Auguatinc’s. 19931; 2. 
Michael Francis, 9 Augustinr’a. 7.85 (269’1.): 
3. Brent Parmer. North Dak SL, 7.56 (249’/.): 
4. Kmm D~lwonh, Abilene Christian. 7 56 (24 
Y’/,); 5. Marc Kunbrough, Pitr.\t,uty St., 7.45 
(24-57,); 6. Christopher Coleman, SL Augus- 
tine’s, 7.35 (%I’/<); 7. Rod Cole!l,atl, Indiat,.j- 
polis, 7.18 (2:&6~,); 8. Libby Tracy, Cal St. 
Bakersfield, 7.12 (2:44’/z). 

Triple jump (“w” mdicatcr wind-.~idcd) - 
1. Chrlstophrr Colrmdrl. St. Augustirlr’r. 
16.35~ (53-t’/.): 2. Arw&, ~Jamcr, Alabama 
A&M. 16.2tl (5.3-I’/& 3. Jerome Morga”, Pitt.- 
hnrg St.. 15.36~ (5Om4’/+); 4. Kobenck Rober- 
son, Cal St. Bakersfield, 15.25~ (!GO’/<): 5. 
Harvey Kendall, St Augustine’s, 15 16 (49-9). 6. 
l’ony Mctiee, Abilene Christian. 14.96 (49-l): 
7. ‘l’enencc Sweet, Ablleoe Christ& 14.94~ 
(49-o’/.); X. Kohen McLean, UC Dams, 14.7lYw 
(48-6/‘). 

Shot put ~ 1. Matt Godbeherc, Cal St. 
Bakenti&l. 18. I7 (5’+7%): 2. Rodney ‘Thomas, 
St. Auguustim 1%. lR.l?l (.59-l’/,): 3. Gle ,l,l Gliff,“, 
Abilene Chridat~. 178X (SF%). 4. Ryw Keith, 
l’msburg St., 17.70 (SRI). 5 J~JOII Stukr. Em- 
porm St., 17.31 (56-g’/.); 6. Mark Murdoc k. 
North Dak.. 17.26 (56m7’/,); 7. Scott Burnett, 
Ashland. 17.16 (56-3’/+); X. Mike Milcy, Ash- 
land. 17.03 (S.5-IO’/& 

D&CIJB throw - 1. Brian Evans, Indiana- 
polis, SO.20 (lf&X); 2. Brian &iler. Moming- 

i side, 50.1X (164-7); 3. J&on St&c. Emporia St.. 
! 
; 

4Y.86 (16%7); 4. James Wo~xg, Angelo SL. 49.46 
(IG2m3); 5. John Gallagher, North Dak. St., 

! 49.12 (161-2): 6. Ryarl Keith, Pinsburg St, 48.90 
(lf&S). 7. Luke Hurst Abiletw Christian, 48.02 

i (lS7-6): R. Mat! Godbehere. Cal St Bakersfield 
I 47 Ko (15f*2). 
1 Hammer tbmw - 1. Robert Dila, UC Da- 
i vis, 65.64 (215-4) [meet record; old record 

62.98 (206-7), Lennart Bode113 Angelo St., 
19841; 2. Mohammad Saat-Ara, Cal St. Los 
Anpeles, 56.46 (185-J); 3. James Wollg, Aogelo 
SL, .56.X6 (1X4-1 1); 4. Noel War&, Incl~anapohs, 
54.16 (177-H); 5. Honda Salgaclo. Angelo St, 
53.92 (l’lf~l 1); 6. Darirt Wallir, Arhmr SL, 53.78 
(1765); 7. Kevm Eubanks, Cal St. Bakersfield, 
53.52 (175-7): R. Mark Mann. Sar, Frarl. St.. 
S322(174-7) 

Javelin throw ~ 1. Kin Thompson, Ash- 
land, 76.06 (24Y-6); 2. John COWIII. Emporia 
St.. 73.72 (241-11)): 3. Chris Pwry. Aclams St-. 
71.1X (Z-6); 4. Jason McMullen, Shippens- 
burg. 6X.YO (2260): 5. Jason Huggey. Indiana 
(P.i). 6X IO (22%): 6. Dave Irlar>d. Portla,,d SL, 
67 Ofi (?20-0): 7. Johnathan Oshel, Emporia SL, 
65.20 (213.11); II. Steve lbhcl, Shppery Kock, 
64.72 (212.04). 

Decathlon ~ 1. Mike Bohertvky. Ar+o St., 
7.256 poirl&; 2. Ryan McGlynn, North Dak SL, 
7.215; 3. Ron Foster, Portlatld St., 7,120; 4. 
Kevm Kelly, Kutztown, 6,954; 5. Mark D~ngm 
man, Edinhoro. 6.950; 6. Tom Wire. Slippery 
Rock, 6,Xx8: 7. Dostirl Srwdgraas. Sagirlaw 
Valley. 6.7Y5: h. Stevir Kcllrr. Nwth Dak. St.. 
6.5% 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Abilmc Christian. lO6’/*: 2. Cal St. 1-0~ 

Angeles, 71; 3. Norfolk St., 46; 4. Cal St. 
Etakcnfield, 45; 5. Adams St. 4’L’/.; 6. Western 
St. 3% 7. St. Augustinc’s. 355: 8. North I>& St. 
2fi: 9. Humboldt SL, 21; 10. UC Davis, 201/.. 

11. Lems, 20; 12. NcbrasLa-Omaha. 19; 13. 
(tir) Arlgelu St- and Emporia St , 1X; 15. (tie) 
Scattle l’acdic and MO. Southern St.. 16: 17. 
(tie) Pitrshrwg St.. Cal Poly Pnmorla a1111 
Aat,lar,,L 15, 20 Ma&am SL, 14. 

21. (tie) Indmnapohs, South Dak. and 
Portland St., 10; 24. Sagrnaw Valley, 9: 25. 
Northwrst MI,. St.. X’/x 26. (tic) Nwthml Co10 
:mcl St Cloud St-. X: 2X (tic) Kuutown and NC. 
Crrm-al. 7, 30. Fott Hays SL, 6. 

31. Sail Fran. St., 5; 32. (tie) Augrrrtana 
(S.D.), IndIana (Pa.), Southern lnd.. Kast 
Stmudsbog, Mass.-Lowell and St. Row-. 3. 38. 
Ferris St.. Virginia SL. New York Trrh. Nch - 

See Results, page 1 1 b 
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M Division 1 baseball leaders Through May30 W Team 
HOME RUNS 

(Mmrmum 15) CL 
1. Save Hacker, Southwest MO. St JR 
2. Mmi hgsr, L~ubvlae ......... so 
3. loby Kominek, Central Mch.. .. 
3 Mike Miller, Hofstra.. ......... ..: Fi 
5. Tal Light. Oklahoma St .............. JR 
6. Tony Elhson, NoRh Care. St.. ............ JR 
7 Lawrence Scheffer. Detroit. ..S R 
7. Kevin Dotson. Detroit ........... SR 
7. Lou Deman, LIU-Brooklyn.. .............. SR 

10. Blll Kmght. Massachueens.. ............ SR 
11 Alex TolbaR, Western Care so 
12. Steve Wllson. Ga. Southern.. ............ JR 
13. Ryan RKter. Georgia Tech.. ............... JR 
14. Oarln Erstid, Nebnska .............. JR 
14. Lance Massey. Air Force ......... JR 
16. Ryan Topham. Notre Dame.. ............. JR 
17. Bob O’Tools, Provldence .......... JR 
16 Jason Koehler, Rider .......... ..s 0 
19. Mark Wulhrt. New Mexico.. ............ SR 
20. Rick Smith, Central Mich. ................ SR 

RUNS BAlTED IN 
(Mimmum 50) CL 

1 Tal Light, Oklahoma St .......... ..J R 
2 Steve Hacker, Southwest MO St ... ..J R 
3. Mark Wulfert. New Mexico ........ SR 
4. Ryan Topham. Notre Oame .............. JR 
5. Mart Oumn. Rice ....................... SR 
6. Clint Bryant. Texas Tech.. ................. JR 
7. Blll Knight. Massachusetts.. ............. SR 
8. * Todd H&on, Tenneseee ................ JR 
9. Dark Erstad, Nebraska.. ................... JR 

10. Chris Richard, Oklahoma St.. .......... JR 
11. Tony Ellison, NoRh Care. St.. ........... JR 
12. Mike Stick, Creiphton.. ................... .SR 
13. Man t&dram, Old DomInion.. ....... .JR 
14. * Mark Koteay, Cal St. Fullerton SO 
15 Sean Casey, Richmond ..... .JR 
16. Brian Schaefer, Southeast MO St.....S R 
17. Lawrence Scheff.w. Ostroit ............. ..S R 
16. Davrd WIllIs. UC Sanra Barb. ............ SO 
19. Ross Gload. South Fla. ............ ..F R 
20. Ryan Glynn. Va. Mllltary .... ..J R 

DOUBLES 
(Mlrumum 15) CL 

1. Cliff Brumbaugh. Delaware .. ..J R 
2. Mark Wulferl. New Mszdco .............. SR 
3. Steve Smetana. Kent.. ....................... JR 
4. Enc Pitt. San Jose St.. ...................... SR 
5. Robert Morgan, Old Domlnlon.. ....... SR 
6 Scott Byers, Georgia Tech ... JR 
7 Shane Owenby, Appalachian St .. ..J R 
7. Marcel0 Alcoba. lona ............. SR 
9. Brian August, Delaware ................ FR 

10. Garrett Neubart. Columbia.. .............. SR 
11. Scott Poepard, Kansas St.. ............ SO 
12. Jeff Javinett. Troy St. .................. SR 

TRIPLES 
(Minimum 7) CL 

1. Ron Green. Samford ................. SR 
2. Scoit Sollmann. Notre Dame.. .......... SO 
3. Toph Lake. Navy ............................. FR 
4. Levi Mlskolczl. Rider.. ...................... SO 
5. Andre Duffis. Delaware.. ................... FR 
6. Maika Symmonds, Old Dommron SR 
7. - David Miller. Clemson ..... .-JR 
6. Anthony Valentine. New Hampshire .SD 
9. Mike Huelsman. St. LOUIS ................. SD 

10. Andrew McCormick. Grand Canyon..S R 
11. Bret Mueller, Cal Poly SLO ............... SR 
1’2 Scan Ayotte. MichiQan St.. ............... SR 

BAITING BArnNG 
(2.5 ah/game end 75 at bats) CL 

1. Sean Casey, Richmond. ...... ...................... JR 
2. Todd Tatlock. Indiana St ................................. SR 
3. Garrett Neubert, Columbia ............................. SR 
4. Beti TeeI. Columbia.. ................................. SR 
5. Doug Spofford. New Hampehlrs. ............... SR 
6. Mark Barron. Marfst.. ........................... so 
7. Cliff Brumbaugh. Debware.. ........................... JR 
8. Msrk Wulfert. New Mexko ................... SR 
9. Lance Mlgita. Gso WashlnQton.. .................. .SR 

10. Jason Totman, Texer Tech ...................... SR 
11. Lance Maeeey. Alr Force.. ............................... JR 
12. Jlm Duffy. Seton Hafl......................... .......... JR 
13. Kevin Penwell. Boston College ....................... SO 
14. Dan Conmv. FDU-Teaneck. ........................ JR 

EARNED-RUN AVE 
(Minimum 50 Innings) CL 

1. Joe Bums. Fforfda Int’l................................ SR 
2. Curt Schnur, Delaware ............................. SR 
3. * Jay Tessma. Mlaml @a.). ........................ SR 
4. Brett Wheeler, Old Domlnlon ............. ..s 0 
5. Greg Wooten. Portland St.. .......................... SO 
6 Michael Maroto. Southern-B R .................... SR 
7. Donald Morlllo, Chadel................ ............. SR 
6. Evan Thomas. Fforida lnt’l........................... JR 
9. Jamle WIleon. Delaware ............................ SR 

10. Wllfy Hilton, Eastern III ............... .... ..S R 
11. Jamey Price. Mlrsirslppi.. ............................ SR 
12 B 

7 
an Link. Winthrop ........................... SR 

13. * odd H&on. Tennessee.. ...................... JR 
14. Jaeon Grllll. Seton Hall.. ............................... FR 
15. Frank Chlbbaro. Pace ............................ JR 
16. Britt Rsamss. Chadel............................. .JR 
17. Bob Palithorpa. Santa Clara ......................... SR 
18. Lou ‘,lQli‘Xtt, Fabfleid .................. ............... SR 
19. Chad Clement, McNeau St.. ........................ SR 
20. Tommy Nuckofs, Va Commonweahh.. ......... SR 
21. Rich Pafacios, Rorlda Int’l........................... SO 
22. Jamle Puorlo. Northeastern Ill .................... JR 
23. Sam Moore, Chahston (SC.) .............. SR 
24 Jason Ramsey, NC.-Wllmlngton ................. SO 
25. Randv Woff. Peooerdlne ...................... .FR 

iRAGE 
G 

12 

:i 

1: 
11 
32 
12 
14 

IP 
67.1 

104.0 
70.2 
61.0 

119.0 

21 
127.0 

84.2 
63.0 

141.0 
134.1 

67.0 
77.2 
80.0 
%.O 

124.0 
62.1 
73.0 
77.0 
86.0 
66.0 
55.2 

106.2 
%.O 

133.1 
65.1 
61.2 

G AB H AVG 
55 193 69 ,461 
56 213 % ,460 
39 15s 71 45& 
35 116 54 ,459 
41 113 51 451 
39 156 
59 215 

E j4; 

49 201 aa ,436 
52 197 86 .437 
61 214 93 .435 
54 191 62 ,429 
54 217 93 ,429 
41 127 54 ,425 
40 144 61 ,424 
56 194 62 ,423 
65 2% 109 .422 
46 146 61 ,416 

R 

:; 
11 

ER 
9 

14 

1: 
20 

1: 
24 
16 
19 

ERA 
1.20 
1.21 
1.40 
1.46 
151 
1.54 
1.60 
1.70 
1.70 
1.71 
1.72 
1.74 
1.75 
1 B5 
1.91 
1.93 
1.96 
1.97 
1.97 
1.99 
1.99 
2.05 
2.10 
2.11 
2.16 
2.16 
2.20 
2.20 
224 
2.26 
2 26 
2.29 
2.31 
2.31 
2.33 

G 
56 
52 
60 

ii 
60 
46 
46 
46 
52 
56 
56 
59 
57 
54 

zi 
53 
49 
50 

G 
63 
56 
49 

;i: 

i; 
65 
57 
64 
60 
57 
40 
62 
55 
53 

:: 
63 
47 

G 
59 
49 
56 
52 
59 
56 
48 
46 

ii 
53 
51 

G 

;1 
53 
49 
56 
59 
66 
47 

ii 
60 
51 

ND AVG 
37 0.64 
22 042 
25 042 
20 0.42 
26 0.41 
24 0.40 

0 39 
1: 0.39 
16 0.39 
19 037 
20 0 36 
19 0.34 
20 0.34 
19 033 
16 0.33 
16 0.33 
19 032 

0 32 
1: 0.31 
15 0.30 

ND AVG 
104 165 

95 164 
80 1.63 
79 1.44 
69 1.44 
93 1.43 
72 1.36 
69 1.37 
76 1.33 
65 1.33 
79 1.32 
74 1.30 
62 1.29 
80 1.29 

: 1;: 
58 1.26 
61 1.24 
78 1.24 
58 1 23 

ND AVG 
32 054 
24 0.49 
27 0.47 
24 0.46 
27 0.46 
25 045 
21 044 
21 0.44 
24 0.44 
17 0.44 
23 0.43 
22 0.43 

NO AVG 
10 0.20 
11 0.18 

9 0.17 
8 0.16 
9 0.16 
9 015 

10 0.15 
7 0.15 
a 0.15 
9 0.15 
7 0.14 
7 014 

76: 
723 
631 
721 
559 
573 
621 

iii 
aon 
710 
665 
600 

AVG 
,344 
,340 
,335 
,334 

% 
333 

,332 
,332 
,331 
,326 
,327 
,326 

2160 
1675 
1720 
1867 

19 
35 
19 
17 

liil 
2095 
2441 
2162 
2033 
1636 

27 
19 
21 
29 
14 PITCHINQ 

561.2 
455.1 
513.1 
593.0 
463.0 
521 .O 
503.1 
561.1 
470.0 
354.0 
501 .o 

R 

1: 
221 
193 
226 
276 
224 
236 
276 
256 
226 
169 
262 

1:; 
127 
161 

1; 
208 
165 
169 

:: 
176 
133 
193 

1: 
18 
13 

ERA 
2.40 
2.42 
2.49 
3.08 
3.14 

E 
3.26 
3.36 
3.37 
3.37 

i.:; 

IS. Mike Crotty. Indbru.. .. ................................ SO 
16. Clint Bry enf. Terraa Tech ..................... ......... JR 
17 BrNn Church. Hofstra .............................. SR 
16. Scott Weaver. Mkhigan ............................. .. JR 50 170 71 ,410 
19. John Curt, Terme ALM .................................. SR 63 212 aa ,415 
20. Paul Wlldere. Slena. ...................................... .JR 43 135 56 ,415 
21. Brad Winget. ErlQham Young ...................... FR 56 208 86 .413 
22. * Todd Hefton, Tennessee .............................. JR 65 242 100 ,413 
23. * Yalx Kotssy. Cal St. Fullerton ..................... SO 62 247 102 413 
24. Mike Mllbr, Hofatra ....................................... SR 46 15.6 65 ,411 
25. David Delluccl, Mleelrslppl. .................... SR 62 229 94 ,410 
26. Oarin Ereted. Nebraska.. ................................. JR 57 251 103 ,410 
27. Travlr Thornton. Coppln St.. ................... ..F R 46 176 73 ,410 
28. Tom Whalen, Temple.. ............................. JR 
29. Stew Hacker. Southwast Ma. St.. ................... JR G :: ii ::: 
M. Toby Kominek. Central Mkh ........................... JR 60 211 86 .w 
31. Brian Zaun, Butler. ......................................... JR 66 ,407 
32. Mike Shannon, Pennsylvania ........................ JR 

:; ;Ei: 
70 ,407 

33. Scott Solbnonn. Notre Dame.. ........................ SO 61 229 93 .4% 
34. Johnny Pbrce. Alcom St.. ............................. SR 36 116 47 .405 
35. Chris Molbr. Alabama.. ........................... ..J R 60 215 07 405 

.- 
;A 
24 
11 
22 
19 
15 

._ 
1: 
Fi 
32 
16 

E 
22 
19 
14 

:5” 
23 

26. * Ma& Redm&.‘Oklahoma.. ........................ JR 
27. Mike Mawten, St. John’s (N.Y.) ....... ..... .SR 
26. SW8 Stanson, New Orlwns.. ...................... FR 
29. Krfs Doiron. Drexel. ............................ 
30. Dan Galles. Pennsylvania.. .. ................. .z 
31. Kefth Cooper. Vermont.. ............................... SR 
32. Shannon Marpan, Clncinnatl......... ........... SO 
33. Chlp PeBB, Valparalso ... ........................... JR 
34. John Klopp, VIllanova ............................... JR 
35. Adam tamanteer, Delaware .. ................... JR 

19 

2: 
14 84.1 

07.2 
75.0 
55.0 
70.0 

f lELDlNQ 
PO A 

E 
721 

!i 
636 

2 
6% 
536 
633 

ii 
15 PCT 

.9740 

.9730 
.Br? 
,971 
971 

,970 

2 

ii! 

:E 
.%a 

G 
1. Wake Forest.. ................ 59 
2 Texas ................................. 63 
3 * Stanford 
4. lllinols 

................................................. 2 

5. * Cal St. FulleRon ............... 62 
6. Santa Clara. ................. 56 
7. LSU ........................ 65 
8. Florida Int’l ................... 61 
9. Lamar ................... 62 

10. Hawari.. ............... .54 
11. Arkanses St .................... 57 
12. Eastern Mich .................... 53 
13 Evansville ........................... 57 

1505 
1626 

1;: 
1669 
1461 
1711 (Mlnlmum 50 Innings) 

BTRIKEOVTS (PER NF 

1. Jay D’Shaughneaey, Northeastem ............... SD 
2. Man Se@. Murray St. ................................ SR 
3. Scott Downs, Kentucky . ............................. FR 
4. ’ Bllty Koch. Cfemson .............................. SO 
5. mn Scftum. Lsu ....................................... SR 
6. Brian Hommal, Loulsvllls ...................... JR 
7. Brltt Reamer. Citadel.. ............................... .JR 
8. Mark Robe*. South Ha ............................ SD 
9. John Bale, Southern Miss. ............ 

10. Corey Lee, North Care St. ........................... gi 
11. Gabe Gon.?aC. Lono Beach St ....... ..S R 

STOLEN BASES 
(Mlnlmum 25 made) CL G 

42 
68 
52 

ii 

:: 
49 
41 
56 
5.4 

SB 
51 
64 
40 
52 
54 
35 

ii 

SBA AVG 
55 1.21 
71 0.94 
52 0.92 
60 0.91 
70 0.90 
36 0.61 
33 081 
42 0.80 
37 0.76 
58 0.77 
51 0.76 
42 0.76 
45 0.76 
60 0.75 
35 0.73 
41 0.73 

so 
62 
a0 

102 
111 
150 

96 
123 
127 

e-6 

E 
145 
106 

1:: 

AVG 
13.5 
12.3 
12.0 
11.6 
11.5 
11.4 
113 
11.2 
11.1 

1464 
1569 
1451 
147s 
1183 
14% 

’ 1 Mliton Andereon. Bethuns-Cookman. ............. SR 
2. Randy Young. Wlchb St.. ......................... JR 
3. Kevin Gibhe, Old Domlnion ....... ............ JR 
4. Chad Meyers. Crelghton.. ............................... SD 
5. Chad Green, Kentucky.. .......................... so 
6 Claueel Mllard, Naw York Tech ..................... JR 
7. DeJsmrfo Mllhouo. Alabama St.. ................ SR 
.9 
9. 

Mark Wrdfert. New Mexico ......................... SR 
Dwight Lltzey. Chicago St.. ............................. SR 

10. Ivan Lewis. Callfomla .......................... 
11 Cador Akks. Western Ky 

..S 0 
......................... JR 

12. Fnddle LIthe. Bethuns-Cookman.. .................. JR 
13. Tim Decker, Kansas St. ....................... ..S R 
14. Man Kastellc, Tens Tech .......................... JR 
15. Chris Chapman, Jackson St.. .......................... SD 
15. Ryan Jet& Massachueetts ........................ ..J R 

R 

:E 
545 
519 

% 
532 

ii!! 
523 
545 
428 
321 

AVG 
10.55 

9.65 
9.40 
9 27 
9.08 
a.60 
a.58 
a.58 
a.55 
a.50 
a.30 
8.26 
a.23 
a.23 

1. Oklahoma St.. ......... .6”5 
2. Texas Tech ............. ..6 5 
3. Nebraska .................... .5E 
4. VIllanova. ..................... 56 
5. Georgia Tech ............................. 60 
6. Wrchrta St ............................... 70 
7. * Cal St Fullerton.. ..................... .62 
8. * Clemson ............................. 66 
9. Southwest Ma. St.. ...................... 58 

10 Rice .............................. .62 
11 Texas ............................. .63 
12 - Flonda St.. .............................. .66 
13 Massachusetts ............................ 52 
13 Grambling ............................. ,39 

32 

4”: 
34 

:; 
32 

11.0 
11.0 
11.0 
11.0 
110 
10.6 

12. Darin Blood, Gonza% ............................... JR 
13. John Babeon. N.C.-Wllmlngton ............ SR 
14. * Jay Tessmsr. Mlaml (Fia.). ........................ SR 
15. Jason Ramsey, NC-Wllmlngton ., ........... SD 

45 
49 

:: 
44 32 

PC1 
0.941 
0.642 
0.862 
0.662 
0.789 
0.624 
0.776 
0.929 
o.al3 
0.813 
1.0% 
0.657 
0 057 
0.657 
0.8W 

CL G IP w 
1. * Ted Sliva, Cal St. Fullerton. ........... JR 27 138.0 16 
1. Ryan Halla. Auburn ................................ JR 24 146.2 16 
3. Evan Thomas, Ftorida Int.l............ ....... JR 20 127.0 15 
3. * MalX Redman. Oklahoma.. ....................... JR 19 133.1 15 
3. Tedde Campbell, Phteburgh.. ............. ..S R 22 135.0 15 
6. * R. A. Dickey, Tennessee ........................ SD 24 153.0 14 
6. J. D. Smart. Texas ................................ .. ..J R 24 136.2 14 
0. * Kyle Peterson, Stanford .................... FR 19 133.2 13 
a. Kyle WINon. Long Beach St. .................. JR 22 101.0 13 
6. D&n Blood, GonuQa ............................ JR 16 119.0 13 

11. * Tim Dixon. Cal St. Fullsnon.. ................... SR la lo1.0 12 
11. * David Yocum. Florida St. ................... SO 17 113.1 12 
11 Kevin Qunthtr, Fresno St ......................... SR 19 137.0 12 
11. Chris Morrison, Auburn ...................... ..S R 19 116.2 12 
11. Allen Halley, South Ala ............................... SR 22 120.1 12 
11. Bryan Link, Winthrop.. ............................... SR 21 1341 12 
11. ScoB Harm. Brfgham YounQ.. ..................... JR 20 109.1 12 
11. Jason Bell, Oklahoma St. .......................... JR 21 145.0 12 
11. * Jaeon Adgo. Miami (Fla.) ......................... JR 19 70.2 12 

YOST BAVES -, 
G 

39 
IP ERA SV 

68.0 331 20 
70.2 1.40 19 
41.2 2.36 19 
26.0 2.89 16 
46.0 2.61 15 
442 0.60 14 
67.1 1.60 13 
56.0 1.77 13 
67.0 175 12 
43.1 2.26 12 
55.0 2.29 12 
55.0 2.45 12 
63.0 2% 12 
29.0 3.10 12 
10.2 3.37 12 

1. Gabe Gonzalez. LonQ Beach St.. .............. ;;I 
2. - Jay Tsssmer, Mlaml (Fla.) ........ ........... SR 
2. Finley Woodward, Auburn .. ......................... JR 
4 Jamie Emlllano. Fla. Int’l .............................. JR 
5. * Jason Garner, Southern Cal.. ................ SR 
6. * Scott Winchester, Clemson ................... JR 
7. Donald Morilfo, Citedal .............................. SR 
7. Braden Lwpr. Wichita St.. ............................ SO 
9. * Todd Hefton. Tsrneseee ....................... ..J R 
9. Kurt Belgsr. Iowa.. ............................... ....... JR 
9. Shannon Morgan, Clnclnnatl ..................... SO 
9. Mike Nakamura, South Ala ........................ FR 
9. Thad Chhmon. North Caro.. ..................... .SR 
9. Joe Wftten. Eaetem K 

f 
............................. FR 

Q. Tucker Barr, G8OrQiS ech .......................... SO 

‘College World S&Se participant 

‘AGE 
L 
9 

PCT. 
0.655 
0.620 

El! 

i::: 

E  

E 

KE 
0 746 

W 
1 . Cal St. FulleRon.. ........ 53 
2 Florida Int'l ................ .50 
3 ’ Clemson.. ............ 54 
4. Auburn ......................... 50 
5 Central Ha. ............. ...... .49 
6 * Florida St.. ..................... .52 
6 * Tennessee .................... .52 
8. Teres Tech ........................ 51 
9. Delaware ................. ........... 45 

10. Wlchlta St ......................... .53 
11 * Mlaml (fla.) ................... 46 
12 * Oklahoma.. ................ -42 
13 Providence ............. ........ .44 

1: 
1: 
14 

1: 

29 

i: 
32 
36 

:: 
1: 
:: 
15 

O.WO 
0.750 
0.750 
0706 

W Division 11 baseball leaders Through May21 H Team 
BAlllNG 

(2.5 ablpsme and 75 at bate) 
1. Chrlr Schilh, Momlngslds. Lib 
2. Kevin SWWMY, Mercyhunt .._..._..__ SD 
3. R an Coe, Kenneeaw St 

r 
SR 

4. B II MarnourIsh. Edlnboro so 
5. Jeff Tom,. Lon 

c 
wood.. .............................. SR 

6. Bobby Darula. ckerd ............. ................ JR 
7. Robert Buehnsr, Savannah St. .............. SR 
8. Jeff Foote, North Ala.. .......................... SR 
9. Jtrry Parent, Marrlmack ......................... JR 

10. Henry Tanksley. LeMoyne-Owen ...... .... ..s 0 
11 Terry Wllllams. Ellzabafh CKy St.. .......... SR 
12 Dave Runco. Mercyhurst ......................... JR 
13 To Curro. MO. Southern St. ..................... .SR 
14 Kl Ma Biggln. Molloy ........................... 
15 Juan Sanchez. Ter. AbM-Klngsvllle. ........ 5: 
16 - Brian Bridges. Fla. Southern.. .................... .SR 
17 Justin Sam, Ro 

? 
Is (Co10 ) ........................... JR 

16. Brett Bowlen, A demon-Broaddus .................. SO 
19. Damn Hayes, Wlngate ............................ SR 
20. Shannon Myers. L@nolr-Rhyns ...................... JR 
21, Steve FlanaQan, Callf (Pa.). .... ................. SR 
22. Rhetl Pfitznar. Longwood ...................... so 
23. Shane Shalfenbe 

‘p 
er, Eastern N. MUX ........... SR 

24. Kevin Meier. St C oud St ..................... ..S R 
25. Tom McCauNy. Mansfield.. .......... .......... SR 
25. David Mawr. Clark Atlante ......................... SD 
27. Ckorl Jones. Bowie St.. ............................... FR 
28. Scott Rupert. Edlnboro.. .......................... SR 
29. Mot-k Rynor. Barton.. ................... .............. SR 
30. Vin Lorenalnl. Queens 
31. Brad Harker. Fairmont s 

N.Y.) ....................... SR 
1. ....................... JR 

32 Mike Lubes. Denver .......................... ..S R 
33 Leo Bush, Stonehill ................................... JR 
34. RICO Detmffenreld. Shaw .............................. SR 
3.5. Thoms Carvano. Felrmont St. .................... SO 

STOLEN BASES 
(Minlmum 20 made) CL 

1. Ryan M&a, Momin side.. ....................... .SR 
2. David Shelton. No I4 Ala.. ........................ ..S R 
3 Eob Vandevendrr. Concord ....................... .JR 
4. Jeff See, Davis 6 Elkins ........................... .... JR 
5. CarveI Rwnoldron, Washburn .................. SR 
6. Alberl Valdes, Emy ... .............................. ..S R 
6. Kevin KunkN, Newber .............................. .SR 
6. B&n Chrk, Davis 6 El Ins.. 

I 

....................... .SR 
9. Oloremdre Jownbar r. Fort Hays St. ............ JR 

10. Chrfs Owen& West a. Wesleyan.. ................. SD 
11. Brett Thee& Columbus ................................. SR 
12. Frederfck Rsld. Palne .................................... SO 
13. Pste Damfano. S&m-Tel 

1 
o ......................... JR 

14. Jeff Stephens, SIU-Edwar evllle.. .................. JR 
15 Ckorl Jones. Bowle St.. .............................. FR 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Mlnlmum 45 Innl%r) CL G IP R ER 

1. Brad Fobbe. St. Cloud St.. ............................ SR 7 46.0 23 7 
2. Ron Wallwh. Shepherd.. ............................ SR 11 64.2 17 10 
3. Denny L&I. Wingate ............................... JR 14 109.0 29 19 
4 Chuck Bauer, St. Rose .............................. SR 17 120.0 30 21 
5. - Brett Tomko, Fla. Southern ..................... SO 21 107.0 24 19 
6. Jetl Langdon, West Va. Wesleyan ............ SR 10 73.0 23 14 
7. Heath Best. Cafawba .......................... JR 12 922 27 16 
a. Robb Brooks. Lynn ................................ .SR 30 62.1 32 16 
9. Joey Diaz. San Fran St ........................... SO 29 72.0 16 14 

10. - Jim Klemyk, New Haven ......................... SO 19 07.1 23 19 
11. Bradsn Askew, Mount Olive ...................... JR 10 56.1 11 11 
12. Chris McKnight. Kennesaw St .............. SR 16 113.2 36 23 
13. scan Frye. Coker ...................... ............ JR 13 49.0 14 10 
14. Marc Mosman. Cal St. Dom Hills.. ....... SR 16 116.0 33 24 
15. Ryan Heuchsrt. North Dak.. ................. ..J R 6 52.1 17 11 
16. Tim Hellebuyck. Oakland.. ......................... JR 15 77.1 26 17 
17. John Degan, Franc18 Marton ........................ JR 12 56.2 20 13 
17. Jamls Newell, Merrimack. ................... SR 9 58.2 24 13 
19. Danny Lamplay, Wlngate ......... ............ FR 14 76.2 40 17 
20. Todd Blackbum. Davis 5 Elkins ................ JR 9 53.2 17 12 
21. * Bob Cook. New Haven.. ........................ JR 16 69.1 25 20 
22 Brad Matthews, Mount Olive.. ...................... SD 13 66.0 30 20 
23. Dylan Tedders, Florida Tsch.. ....................... SR 17 56.1 19 13 
24. Gary Wlleon, St. Leo .................................... JR 19 71.2 26 17 
25. Jason Stewart. Charfeeton (W.Va.). .............. FR 9 46.1 15 11 
26. * Shana Shook, Valdosta St ..................... JR 14 101.0 32 24 
27. * Chad Arnold, Bloomsburg. .................... SR 19 106.2 39 26 
26. ChrIsttan Klvha, Adelphl............ ............ JR 10 62.0 21 15 
29. Davs Townsend. Defta St.. ...................... JR 19 950 33 23 
30. Jaeon Pollock. West Lltwriy St ............ -SO 10 61.2 21 15 
31. Chad Brewster. Sonoma St.. ................... JR 17 62.2 41 21 
32. Phlllp Wley, Centnl Ark ............................ JR 14 96.0 50 25 
33 Jason Huch, S.C.Alken ........................... SR 12 62.2 23 16 
34. Rlcky Sandam. Tex. A&M-Klngsvllle.. ........... FR 10 54.1 17 14 
35. Brian Baldwln, St. Andrem ........................ JR 8 56.0 27 15 

BTBIKEOWB (PER NINE INNINGS) 
(Mlnlmum 45 innings) CL G IP SO 

1. Chad Beagls. S.C.-Alken.. ........... ............ JR 19 55.0 74 
2. Hal Hod~e. Jecksonvllle St.. .......... ....... SR 14 78.2 105 
3. * Scott Robinson, Ashland.. ............. ..S R 14 66.1 as 
4. * Ereh Tomko. Flu. Southern ................. ..S 0 21 1070 136 
5 Ron Walfech. Shepherd.. .......................... SR 11 64 2 62 
6 Mike Vavrek, Lewfs.. ... ............................ JR 12 69.0 87 
7. Paul Taylor, Gannon .... ........................ SD 9 50.0 63 
6.. Steve Morucha, Longwood .................. so 14 66.1 107 
9. Mike Boebert, East StrOUdSbUrQ ............. SR 12 53.2 64 

10. Joe SudaQpI. Edlnboro ..................... .SR 14 561 69 
11 Chuck Bautr. St. Rose ........................... SR 17 1200 141 
12. Jason Bartholomew, St. Rose.. .................... JR 15 76.1 
13. Kory Kosek. Ma&to St ........ ................... SR 11 55.1 ii 
14. Jim Crow&. Indbnapolls.. ................ ........ JR 12 64.1 72 

NOST VICTORIES 
CL G IP w L 

1. Chrlr McKniQht. Kenneeaw St ............... SR 16 113.2 13 1 
1. Denny til, WkQ~ ............. ............. JR 14 lQ9.0 13 1 
1. * Bob Poleat. Central MO. St.. .............. SR 17 108.2 13 1 
1. Phillp B&y. Central Ark ........................ JR 14 9a.o 13 1 
1. * Brett Tomko. Ra. Southern.. .............. so 21 107.0 13 2 
1. * Danny Greene, Ra. Southern. .... ......... JR 17 114.0 13 2 
1 Tim Tmkk. Columbus.. ..................... SR 18 1320 13 3 
1 Chuck Bauer. St. Roes.. ...................... ..S R 17 1200 13 3 
9 *Jim KNmyC.NewHawn.. ....................... SO 19 97.1 12 0 
9. * Chad Amofd. BloomrburQ ....................... SR 19 106.2 12 2 

11. * Bob Cook, New Haven ...................... JR 16 69.1 11 3 
11. Eric M&huh, St. Francls (Ill ). .................... JR 15 92.2 11 3 
11. * Johnny Whhad, GeorQb Col ................... JR 25 104.2 11 4 
11. Eric LeBlenc. St. Ror ............................. JR 1B 115.2 11 5 

(Mlnimum 10) HoME ““Y 
1. Wllben Terry. Norfolk St. ................. SR 
2 Darren Hayes. Wlngata.. ................... SR 
3 Rob Malandruccolo. Amertcan Int’l.5 R 
4. Antone Brooks, Norfolk St .. ..s 0 
5. John Rodrrguar. Minn.-Duluth.. ....... SO 
6 John Michael Cook. Mansfield.. ........ SR 
7. Mike Zandt, Mesa St.. ........... SR 
6 Allen Thomas, Wmgate 
6. Frankre Raybon, Mlleo 

.................. . . . . . .r; 

10. John Waters, Norfolk St.. ................ SR 
11 Erendan Bombard, St. Ansslm.. ...... SR 
12. Greg Robertson, Mansheld.. ...... SO 
13 Grady Benton. West Tex. A&M ......... JR 
14. Scott Rupen, Edinboro. ........ SR 
15. Kwln Schapley. Barry.. ................... SR 
16 Juan Sanchez. Ter A&M-King8vllle.J R 
17. Tnnt Babcock, Plttsburg St. .... SR 
16 Lawrence Holmes, Norfolk St.. ......... SR 
19. Kevin Cox. Longwood.. ....... ..s 0 
20. Jason Cox. Jacksonville St. .............. SR 

RUNS BATFED IN 
(Minimum 45) 

1. Darren Hayes, Wlngate .... ..: k 
2. * James Vrda. Fla. Southern.. ........ ..S R 
3. John Waters. Norfolk St.. ................. SR 
4 Scott Rupsrt. Edlnboro. .... ..S R 
5. Grady Benton, West Tex. A&M JR 
6. * A. J. Dart. New Haven. ................... JR 
7. Ryan Coe, Kennesaw St ............ SR 
6. Allen Thomas, Wlngate ......... JR 
9. Chris Schllh. Morningside ............... SO 

10. Rhsn PflQner. Longwood ........ so 
11. Rob Malandruccoio, American Intl ..S R 
12 Mike Zandt. Mew St. ............. SR 
13. Ksvm Cox. Longwood.. ........... SD 
14. Richard Hagen. Southern Co10 ..... JR 
14. Kenny McMahan. Central Ark.. .......... JR 
16 Marc Rodriguez. Tampa ......... JR 
17. Alan Pate, North Ala.. .......... .JR 
16. Jeremy Lynn. Coker ...................... .SR 
19 Brian Mazurek. St. Frances (Ill.). ........ JR 
20. Kenny Davis. Cameron. .. .. ..F R 

DOUBLES 
(Minimum 12) CL 

1. Mike Boyd. Shaw ...................... SR 
2. Jeremy Lynn, Coker ............ SR 
3. * Brian Bndgss, Fla. Southern SR 
4 Jerry Parent, Memmack.. ................. JR 
5. Jason Dove, Dowllng.. ........ ..S R 
6. Mark Blggm. Molloy ................... SR 
7 Paul Marquardt. Adelphi ................. FR 
7. Jeff Tams. LonQwood.. ............... SR 
9 Andy Owen, UC Rrversrds.. ............... SR 

10. Andy Henderson, Jackeonvllle St. ..J R 
10 Casey Hensley. MO -St Louis.. ......... SO 
12. Tarry Stokes, Augusta.. .... . ..S R 

TRIPLES 
(Mlnimum 5) CL 

1. Mike Wllson. Coker.. ..................... JR 
2 Scott Hueston. Longwood.. .............. SO 
3. Jeff Snyder, Carson-Newman .......... SR 
4. Ivory Jones, San Fran. St.. .......... JR 
5 David Mater. Clark Atlanta ............... SO 
6. Doug Miller. Emporia St ......... SR 
7. Juan Sanchez. Ter. AIM-Klngsville. JR 
6 Scan Martin, Farrmont St.. ................ JR 
9. Frank LaTorre, Molloy ... ......... SD 

10. Paul Marquardt, Adelphl...... .. .FR 
11. Kevin H&r. Bndgapon ................. FR 
11 Deron Godby, Concord ............ JR 

2 56 
;: 
27 
55 

:i 

ii 
33 
5s 
54 
51 

:: 
44 
34 

:il 

G 

:; 
34 

z 
36 
53 

:7 
42 
3a 
53 
41 

:: 
57 

:; 
63 
50 

2” 
46 

:: 
37 

:i 
40 
54 

:: 
49 

NO AVG 
20 059 
24 043 
16 0.42 
12 0.41 
10 037 
20 0.36 
19 0.36 
20 0.36 
10 0.36 
12 035 
11 0.33 
ra 033 
17 0.31 
16 0.31 

1: ii:, 
13 0.30 
10 029 
12 0.29 
14 029 

NO AVG 
90 1.61 
f3 1 141 53 

71 1.39 

:; 1.37 136 
71 1.34 
75 1.34 
ii 1 1.31 32 

ii :.zi 
52 1.27 

Et 1.25 1 25 
71 1.25 
72 1.24 
57 121 
76 1.21 
60 1.20 

NO AVG 

:i i.:: 
27 0.49 
19 046 
17 0.46 

1; i::: 
16 0.45 
24 044 
21 0.44 

:1 044 0.43 

NO AVG 
11 0239 
10 0.236 
11 0.23 
11 0.21 

7 021 
7 0.19 
9 0.19 

.i k% 
7 0.17 
6 0.17 
6 0.17 

AB 
1349 
1465 
la12 
1525 
2015 
1546 
1060 
1267 
1324 
17% 
1195 
1791 
1609 

4; 
529 

ii 

E  
443 
456 

:2 
607 
544 

AVG 
,363 
,361 

:i:: 
,354 

.E 
,350 
,344 
341 

,340 
,339 
338 

E 
2.56 
2.60 
2.85 
2.87 
2% 

ii: 
3.00 
3.23 
3.28 
3.29 
3 32 

PCT 

:E 

.% 
,364 

2: 

:Z1 
,961 

.E 
260 

AVG 
10.50 
10.M 
1002 

9.al 
9.00 
6.62 
8 76 
6.59 
a.57 

$2 
a.44 
6.37 

PCT. 
0661 
0.855 
0.625 
0.821 
0.816 
O.tlW 
0.605 
O.WO 

Ei 
0.762 
0.754 
0.7% 

12 
120 
200 
155 
151 
165 

96 
177 
164 
135 

1:: 
161 
111 
162 
204 
172 
117 
21s 
120 
146 
155 
1% 
114 
162 
112 
117 
174 

1E 
104 
123 
147 

Et 

H 

ii 
91 

AVG 
,463 
467 
455 

,452 
,450 
,446 
,448 
,446 
,445 
,444 
,443 
,443 
,442 
,441 
,438 
,436 

.:ii 
,434 
,433 
,432 
,432 
,430 
,430 
.429 
.429 
,427 
,425 
,424 
,424 
,423 
,423 
,422 
,420 
,418 

AVG 
1.05 
1.W 
0.97 
0.88 
0.85 
0.65 
0.85 
0.82 
0.W 
0.80 
0.79 
0.79 
076 
073 

ERA 
1.31 
1.39 
1.57 
i .5a 
1.60 
1 73 
1 75 
1.75 
1.75 
1.76 
1.76 
1 a2 
I a4 
1.66 
1.69 
i .9a 
1.99 
1 99 
2.00 
2.01 
2.01 
2.05 
2% 
2.13 
2.14 
2.14 
215 
2 la 
2 16 
2.19 
2.29 
2.30 
2.30 
2.32 
2.33 

1, Longwood ............................ 4: 
2 Assumption.. ............... .43 
3. Mansfleld ........................... 57 
4 Re~ls~Colo.) .... ......... .46 
5. * F a. outhern.. ...................... .57 
6. LeMoyna-Owen ........... . ..5 3 
7 Mercyhurst.. ............... .36 
6. * New Haven .................... .36 
9. Mar&do St ....................... 42 

10 Lmwis.. ........................ ..5 5 
11. Norfolk St ................. .35 
12. North Ala ....................... .sa 
13. Southern Ind. .................. 52 

PITCHING 
IP R 

307.2 1W 
472 0 216 
459.0 PW 
432.1 166 
460.1 216 
332 0 162 
503.0 224 
293.2 144 
469 0 225 
443.2 225 
513.0 251 
492 0 248 
365.2 197 

io 
66 

:: 

:i 

ii 
58 
a0 
49 
71 
SS 
75 

z 

ii 
67 

ii 
78 
46 

z 
67 

ii 
52 
62 

ER 

1:: 
143 
137 
153 
107 
165 

1:; 
159 
167 

:: 

FIELDING 
PO 

1366 
1017 
1216 

741 

% 
996 

1289 
1212 
1515 
1157 
1467 
1011 

61: 7: 
436 52 
519 64 
309 39 
449 54 
425 53 

5 
38 

470 59 
55.5 75 

SEA 

ti! 526 71 
638 88 
527 69 
557 a3 
459 62 

AVG 
121 
12.0 
11.5 
11.4 
11.4 
11.3 
11.3 
11.2 
107 
106 
10.6 
10.2 
10.1 
to 1 

23; 
352 
571 
412 

E 
333 
378 
454 
314 
397 

:r5 

SCORING 

1 Shaw ......................... ....... ,262 
2. Norfolk St.. ....................... 35 
3. * Fla Southern.. .................... ..5 7 
4 Len 
5. St. P  

wood ............. ........... 42 
rancls (Ill ) ..................... .63 

6. Mansfield ........................... 57 
7 Mercyhurst.. ................ ......... .36 
a Mass.-Lowell ....................... .44 
9. LeMoyns-Owen ........................... 

10. Sprln rsld .......................... 
fi; 

11. Fort d ................ ..4 7 
12 

ayr St.. 
. Csntral MO. St. .. ............. .55 

13. Reglo (Co10 ) ........................ 46 

WON-LOST PERCENl 

0.73 

YOBT SAVES 
CL 

1. Chris Mecca. St. Leo ......... ............................ JR 
2. * Jed Custer, BlwmrburQ ... ....................... JR 
3. Scott cbrx 

2a 
lnaw Valtay ......................... SR 

4. Matt Mllbr. De St.. .................................... JR 4. Donnell ~oob. Catawtw.. ............. ................ SR 
4. Scott Tebhets. UC Rlvereide ......................... SR 
4. Vlnny Maddaione. Pfefffer.. ........ .................. JR 
8. Terry Pearson. West Ata. .............................. SR 
8. Tony Vebaquez, Cal St. Dam Hllls. ................. SR 
6. Marc Elllott. Wlngam.. ................ .................. JR 
a. Doug Loulhsn, Armstrong St.. .. ................. JR 
8. Marty Wheeler. North AN ........... ................... JR 
6. Trent Rkh. North Ra.. ................................ JR 

IP ERA SV 
49.2 2.M) 14 
42.2 675 12 
35.0 1.03 10 
24.2 0.36 9 
33.1 1.35 9 
30.2 2.93 9 
28.0 3.21 9 
28.0 1.29 8 
27.2 1.96 a 
24.0 2.25 0 
62.2 2.44 a 
78.1 2.76 8 
36.2 3.19 a 

PCT 
0.929 
0.929 
0 929 
0 929 
0667 
0867 
0.613 
0.613 
l.%O 
0.657 
0.7% 
0.766 
0.733 
0.688 

25 
22 
19 

l 
23 
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Ml-scholar team 
is announced 
in women’s golf 

Sixty-seven women, including 18 
participants in this year’s National 
Collegiate Women’s Golf Champion- 
ships, have been named to the 1995 
National G&Coaches Association Ail- 
Scholar Academic Team. 

To be selected, golfers must have a 
cumulative grade-point average of at 
least 3.400 (4.000 scale) and academic 
standing as a sophomore, and must 
have played in at least 66 percent of a 
team’s competitive rounds. 

Florida State placed three golfers on 
the team, the most from any institu- 
tion. 

Following are this year’s all-Ameri- 
can scholars, with school and grade- 
point average. Those who participat- 
ed in the 1995 National Collegiate 
Women’s Golf Championships are 
indicated by an asterisk: 

*Heather Bowie, Arizona State, 
4.000; Erika Brown, Wisconsin, 3.860; 
Leta Brown, San Francisco, 3.800; 
Marci Clemons, Auburn, 3.m *Char- 
laine Coetzee, Longwood, 3.580; 
Kathleen Cooper, Notre Dame, 3.670; 
Rachel Cotingham, Northeast Missou- 
ri State, 3.640; Judy Dotten, Charles- 
ton (South Carolina), 3.570; Linda 
Dulude, Hardin-Simmons, 4.000; 
Lieschen Eller, Southern Illinois, 
3.620; Sofie Eriksson, Tulsa, 3.890; 
Tiffany Faucette, Florida State, 3.800; 
Johnalee Fraser, Charleston (South 
Carolina), 3.820; Rebecca Gardner, 
Pepperdine, 3.800; Diane Gladstone, 
Methodist, 3.500; Cara Henry, Xavier 
(Ohio), 3.730, Anna Holm, Longwood, 
3.500; Molly Hudgins, Southern Illi- 
nois, 3.720; Camilla Hyden, Georgia 
State, 3540, MoUy Jacobson, New Mex- 
ico State, 3.450. 

*Carolyn Janidlo, Oklahoma, 3.770; 
*Ulrika Johansson, Arizona, 3.640; 
Jennifer Kaiser, Minnesota, 3.620; 
Dawn Lassen, Pepperdine, 3.500; Ai 
Lian Lim, Brigham Young, 3.820; Amy 
Livsey, Tennessee, 3.970; Tanya Lohr, 
St Thomas (Minnesota), 3.910; Jessica 
Luciuk, Ohio State, 3.500; Dana Mac- 
key, Miami (Florida), 3.600; *Meg 
Maedo, Washing&on, 3.400; *Stepha- 
nie Markovich, Georgia, 3.880; *Emily 
Martin, Washington, 3.960; Wendy 
Maynes, South Dakota State, 3.570; 
Heidi McWilliams, James Madison, 
3.430; Kim Miller, Central Florida, 
3.790; *Becky Morgan, North Carom 
lina-Greensboro, 3.550; *Stephanie 
Neil], Wake Forest, 3.600; Paula Nel- 
son, Montana State, 3.570; Melissa 
Odell, Nebraska, 3.420; Aguri Okura, 
Florida State, 3.520. 

Kristin Olson, Northwestern, 3.440; 
Julie Orrison, Illinois State, 3.720; 
Mabel Pascual de1 Pobil, Florida State, 
3.800; Julie Pelchar, Alabama, 3.810; 
*Kathi Poppmeier, Duke, 3.580; *Ra- 
chel Poston, North Carolina, 3.740; 
Amy Powell, Colorado State, 3.660; 
Beth Purcell, Wyoming, 3.580; Kristen 
Putman, Central Florida, 3.870; Kim 
Qually, North Carolina-Greensboro, 
3.730; *Kelley Richardson, Georgia, 
3.470; *Susie Roh, Oregon, 3.400; 
Shani Roth, Ohio State, 3.860; Beatriz 
Santin, Mississippi State, 3.570; Lynette 
Seaton, Iowa, 3.510; Sarah Snyder, 
Princeton, 3.m, *Pam Soliman, Duke, 
3.600; *Vibeke Stensrud, San Jose 
State, 3.650; Sara Stulken, South Da- 
kota State, 3.840; Johanna Sward, 
Alabama, 3.650; Margaret Switzer, 
Washington State, 3.540; Dana Tzakis, 
Wisconsin, 4.000; *Mary Vajgrt, Indi- 
ana, 3.820; Heidi Wall, Nebraska, 
3.640; Amy Weeks, Oklahoma State, 
3.440; *Jodi Wendt, Mankato State, 
3.930; *Angela Wray, Texas, 3.870. 

Up and over 

Courtney Fitch of Roanok College 
tied for sixth in the high jump at the 
NCAA Division III Men’s Outdoor 
Track and Field Championships. 
Lincoln University (Pennsylvania) 
won the team competition. See 
championships sto7y, page 9. 

Whether JbuSpfie, Kick,Stmk~ 
Dkiii~5hoot, Uurde, BlockorPass 

NationalK~p~ YouMoving. 

As an active mcmLer of the NCAA’“’ Corporate 

partner Program, National Car Rental “‘Untcrrent”’ 

nut our support doesn’t stop there. At National, 

we’re making significant contributions - in terms of 

w- IS making a real commitment to benefit inter- 

collegiate athletics. And we do this in a number- ok 

ways. Not only do we ofl’er special savings on our 

business rental rates f’or NCAA members. we’re also 

of’tering an extra 10% discount on our low weekend, 

weekday, and monthly leisure rates as well. And 

National” keeps your team moving with our exclusive 

Emerald Club” and Smart Key’” services that let you 

financial contrit~utions, manpower and expertise - to 

Lenel;t intrrcollegiate athlc&s. This support makes a 

big dilf‘erence to your athletic program. Especially when 

our contriLution to NCAA operating funds means more 

money is being returned IO members like you. 

So count on National tar its continued support. 

And your team can count on us on their next road 

trip. Just mention discount ID # 5130768 when 

b.ypass the counter, skip the paperwork, and drive 

right otf to your next event. 

you contact your travel 

consultant or call National. 

1 - 8 0 0 - C A R - R E N T@ 
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victwy yell 
Terry An&s’ expression said it all. Anders, of the University of 
Wzrconsin, Stout, won the 400-nwter dash at the NCAA Divtiion III 
Men’s Outdoor Track and Field Championships. Anders won in 
47.93 seconds. See championships stoly, page 9. 

Events 
Committee urges 
year-round certification 

b Continued from page 3 

ciations, said Vincent J. Dooley, ath- 
letics director at the University of 
Georgia and committee chair. 

Those groups have reported that 
an increasing number of events are 
being scheduled during other peri- 
ods - especially the fall. Some 
events possibly are being scheduled 
to avoid certification; for example, 
some events that previously were 
scheduled during the summer now 
are scheduled during the fall con- 
tact period. Division I men’s and 
women’s basketball coaches are 
permitted to evaluate prospective 
student-athletes during that fall 
period. 

Under NCAA Bylaw 13.13.5. ba.+ 
ketball coaches at Division I insti- 
tutions may attend only institu- 
tional summer basketball camps 
and noninstitutional organized 
events - such as camps, leagues, 
tournaments and festivals - held 
during the July evaluation period 
and certified under Bylaw 30.15. 

The staff liaisons to the Recrui- 
ting Committee are reviewing the 
impact of an expansion of the cer- 
tification requirement and will 
report findings to the committee 
before Council consideration of 
the proposal. 

The Council will consider the 
proposal at its August meeting and 
could submit it for consideration 
by the membership at the 1996 
NCAA Convention. If adopted, the 
legislation would become effective 
in August 1996. 

HAVE A 

PHOTO IDEA? 

Mail photos (black- 
and-white preferred) 
to: Jack L. Copeland, 
Managing Editor, The 
NCAA News, 6201 
College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kan- 
sas 66211-2422. 

I- 

291,167 
P!’ layen 

2389036 
Games. 

904 schools. 

112 
Conferences. 

21 
Sports. 

1 
A 

Official Airline. 

As the Official Airline for NCAA@ Championships, American Airlines is proud to be serving in the winning 
uadition of college athletics. Together with American Eagles we now offer service to more than 225 cities 
throughout the United States. We also o er member institutions special discount fares for all NCAA- 

related gou 
P 

travel. As always, members of our Ad vantage” travel awards progtam can earn valuable mileage 
credit ood or award travel and s cial upgrades to exciting destinations around the world. So next time you 
fly, ma 1 e it a point to fly with t r e winning team. American Airlines. 
For reservations call your Ikavel Agent or American at l-800-433-1790. AmericanAirlines* 

Ogicial Airline for NCAA Cbampionsbtps. 
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Softball 
UCLA, behind the pitching of Australian transfer, shoots down Arizona in title game 
b Continued from page 6 

Iowa lJ4l) 11111 ‘LIIO IJOO 112-Y 17 7 
M~rhrgan n:io 1140 no0 000 01) ~ 7 14 4 

Dclrhir Diltrac,. Jrrlrly MI M.rh<m (5) ..,,,I St.i, cc H,irm\or,, S.ir.i (;nffin, Kc-lty 
Kowch (7) and Jcnmtcr Smith. HK ~ Hamroll. W  ~ McMahnn. I. ~ Kovar ta. 
Came 9 
S<rult~wr~rc?II IA on0 no0 1-l 8 0 
Nc-v.irt:,-l..i\ Vc-g,,v 005 IJO(I x -5 Ii I 

Cheryl Longew~y and I’dtany Whitall; Amlr Strwan and Juhr CCr;~ndall. W  
~ stewan. L ~ Longeway. 
Game 10 
Cal Sty Fultr-rtrm nlI n3n 000~~ 5 12 3 
Iowa t 00 000 40 I Ii ri 4 

Jennde~ Monenscn. Brando Isgar (9) and Shannon Iblar~: IlrhtG Hiltwo. 
Jenny McMahon (8) and Slacee Hawwxx HR ~ Knopl. W  ~ Bdhao. L ~ 
M~, t lWSW 
CcrlXll 
Nevada-Las VeK”’ ,.,.....,....,.,...,.,........ _....._. ._._.._._._._ __. .._._._ .fJfJfl ofIn ~ fJ 7 3 
Atuona __._ _...._...._._.................................................................... 1o’L 041 -8 10 0 

Arizona State 
standouts head 
all-America list 

Kristcl Mourgur d’Algue and 
Wendy Ward of Arizona State, 
winnrr 01 the I!)95 National 
Collcgiatc Women’s Golf Charri- 
pionships team tirlc, head the 
1995 National Golf Coaches 
Associatmn (NGCA) all~Amcrica 
tr:\n1. 

Mourguc d’Alguc alld Ward, 
seniors who finished first iUld SC<- 
on& rcspcctiVcly, in t11r individ- 
ua1 ch;llllpio~~shi~, (see page fi), 
wcrc sclrc3cd for the first team 
;I~OII~ with Arizona Stare sopho- 
more Hcathcr Rowir and fresh- 
man Kcllcc Booth. 

In addition to Wand ;1nt1 Rowic, 
Janice Moodic of San .Josc Statr 
and Stephanie Ncill of Wake 
For-rst wrrc selected to the first 
tram Ibr the second straight year. 

(:r-iteria tin selection include 
head-to-head competition, stroke 
average and diffcrcntial to par, 
avcragc @CC flllish, ;llld IOUtTlii- 

Incllt victories. Sclrc tions are 
nlatic by the all-Arncric~an COG- 
rnittcc of111c N(X’A. 

First teom 
Kcllrc Booth. Arizona State; 

Hcathcr Rowic, Arbona Srate; So- 
fit Eriksson, Tulsa; Sirw Ai I.im, 
South Carolina; Janice Moodic, 
San Jose State; Klmistcl Mourguc 
d’Algue, Arizona State; Strphanir 
Nrill, Wake Forest; Wendy Ward, 
Arizona State; Erika W~roff, IndiL 
i i I l& 

Second team 
Cecilia Afzclius~Alm, San Jose 

State; Alexandra Armas, Wake 
Forest; jennifcr Hi&n, Souther-ri 
Calif&ia; Jranc-Marir Rusitill, 
I:lorida; Mhaiti Mc by, Stallford; 
Carolillc Perk, Fur-man; Kathi 
Poppmrirr, Duke; Viheke Stens- 
rud, San Jose State; Karen Stup 
@es, Florida State. 

Game 12 
Il(:IA on2 02 I 0 - .5 1 I 0 

I<,W~ 000 non 0 ~ II 5 I 

I’anya HX~IIXK and Cindy Valrro; Drhtx B~lbao and Sucec H.IIII*I)II I IK 
~ Hrevstcr. W  ~ i-tarrting. 1. ~ 13ilbao. 

Championship 
Arizona AB  R  H RR1 
Amy ctlrllrvuld, lb. 4 II I 0 

I .rah O’tlnen. l-i ..‘I 0 2 I 

Jerrny Daltorl, 2b :s 0 0 0 

I.aora Esp1nora. ss :< 0 0 0 
I r-ah Htx.%lr. c 1 II I 0 
Nancy bans, dt> ._........._............................................................. 3 0 0 0 

Aliron Johnrcn. If ._._._ _.__.___. ._ ._ 9 I I n 

Bnndi Shriver, rf ._._._._._.__._._._.................................................... 3 0 2 0 

Knsw Cmmcr. Yb _..._._..._...._._.................. 3 I 1 1 
Caric DoIan, p ..n 0 0 I) 

Totals 2n ‘L H  2 

UCIA AB 
Krtly Howard. 2h 3 
K&t,, F.v,rr,\. c f 7 
Jt.nltitr-r tlnlrad.tgc. %  ‘I 
I ar,);k HardinK. I’.................... :I 
I,nluir Fllt7. pt ..,......,........._...,,.,..,.,..,.,.,,,..,.,,.,..,.,. ,.,......,......,... 0 
Alleah Poulsm, II, 3 
Nnr ,,I,. Odorn, \\ 2 
.S.mrlr,, tlurkcy, ,I,, s 
Jcrmy I~rww-r. If 2 
(Gir~rly Mike. rt .._..... _...... .._ .._._._... 2 
(hdy V.~lr~o. c .._. .._.__.......... 0 
rotaIs 24 

R H RBI 
t I 2 
0 0 I) 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 
I 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 IJ n 
n 0 0 
0 I ? 
I I 0 
0 0 0 
4 h 4 

AIIrr,na 010 010 O-2 x 2 

W:LA 020 om X-‘l h 0 

I.. ~ (:tdtrvr,td. ILiltrm I)P ~ An,,,,,., I. I’CtA I I.011 ~ Ari,or,.r 5, I!(:IA 
S. 211 ~ Hrwwr HK ~ How:,nl SH ~ Oclrm, 

IP H  R  ER BB  SO 
CarTir Ik,l;,r, (Irwr) 6 0 ti ,1 I 0 0 

I’anya Harding(Winner) .._._..._.. _.... ._.. ._._ 7.0 X  2 L’ II 4 

WI’ ~ IIardmg. PB  ~ Valrro. I: ~ jell Hansen, Mchnda ‘Taggax. Duane 
Murray. T ~ 1:X0. A  ~ 4,745. 

IMAGINE IF HE’D BEEN 
AS GOOD ON THEBACKBOARD. 

Albert Einstein’s strength was in physics, Pat Richter (Wisconsin). People who, afier 

not on the basketball court. But what if . 
! 

graduatron, continued to excel - in sports, 

he bad been great at both? Chances are t in life, m service to the iommunity. Which 

he could have been named a member of the P- as why we are mducting these f&r into the 

Honorable mention 
Andrra Baxter-, Stanlord; Jen- 

nifcr <:hoi, IJ(:IA; Marci (:len- 
ens, Auhurll; Linda Ericsson, 
AriLolla State; Hrathcr (;r-all, 

GTE Academic All-America@Team. In which case, he GTE Awdemtr All-America Hall of Fame: as selected 

would have joined the ranks of people such as Doug by CoSlLIA: And saluting their quest for excellence 

Collins (Illmois State), Bob Elliott (Arizona), rn all aspects-a trait admrred 
I-3 

Michelle Johnson (USAF Academy) and by many, yet achieved by few. It\. amung AX w C.XI do ~O~CTIXTT 

Arizona; Kristcll Putman, (:entr-al 
Florida; Monica Stratton, Sal~Josc 
State; Dina ‘l’aylor, Florida; 
Amandinc Vincent, Mississippi 
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Twenty-two more summer basketball events certified 
Another 22 summer basketball events have 

been certified in accordance with legislation 
regulating Division I men’s and women’s bas- 
ketball coaches’ attendance at camps. 

In accordance with NCAA Bylaw 13.135, 
basketball coaches as Division I institutions 
may attend only institutional summer bas- 
ketball camps as defined in Bylaw 13.13.1.1 
and noninstitutional organized events - 
such as camps, leagues, tournaments and fes- 
tivals - held during the July evaluation peri- 
od and certified under Bylaw 30.15. 

The Division 1 evaluation period for men 
and women is July 8-31. 

To date, 176 events have been certified by 
the Association. Other certified events were 
reported in the April 12 and 19 and May 3, 
10 and 17 issues of The NCAA News. 

More information about certification can 
be obtained from Christopher D. Schoe- 
mann, NCAA legislative assistant, at the 
NCAA national of&e. 

Following are the 10 men’s and 12 wom- 
en’s sites recently certified, with sites and 
dates of the camps and names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of principal owners. 

Men’s events 
n Azusa Pacific University Summer High 

School Tournament. Azusa Pacific University; 
July 14-15. Bill Ode& 901 East Alosta Avenue, 
Azusa, California 91702 (818/969-3434), and 

Restriction 
Committee removes compensation lim its on restricted-earnings positions 

Jim Hayford, 901 East Alosta Avenue, Azusa, 
California 91702 (818/815/3853). 

n Bay Title Summer Classic. University of 
Wisconsin; July 8-9. Paul Deacon, 1174 April, 
Green Bay. Wisconsin 54304 (414/498-9874). 

n Big “D” All-Stars in Hotlanta. Atlanta 
Christian College; July 9-14. Donald E. Dollar, 
3014 Orr Drive, East Point, Georgia 30344 
(404/7663113). 

n Boiling Spring High School Summer 
Baskethall Shootout. Boiling Springs High 
School: July 10-14. Dick Cox, 205 St. James 
Drive, Spartanburg, South Carolina 29301 
(803/57u847). 

n Elizabeth Summer League. Dunn Sports 
Center; July 8-31. Ben Candelino, Elizabeth 
High School, 600 Pearl Street, Elizabeth, New 
Jersey 07202 (908/558-3000). 

n Metro Index Basketball Camps, Inc. 
California University of Pennsylvania; July 8-10. 
July 11-14 and July 15-18, and Randolph-Macon 
College; July 16-19 and July 19-22. Joseph 
Butler, P.O. Box 11642, Pittsburgh, Penn- 
sylvania 15228 (412/343-7099), and Paul M. 
Holzshu, 300 Mt. Lebanon Boulevard. No. 312. 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15234 (412/343-9175). 

n Northern Tier Basketball Camps. North 
East High School; July 8-9. James M. Young, 
1901 Freeport Road, North East, Pennsylvania 
16428 (814/725-8671). 

n Prep Stars Basketball Camp. University of 
North Carolina, Charlotte; July Q-13. Larry 
Parrish, Six Abingdon Way, Durham, North 
Carolina 27713 (919/5442857). 

n Van Coleman’s Future Stars. Old 

Dominion University duly 23-27), Oral Roberts 
University (July 8-Q) and North Vigo High 
School uuly 29-30). Van Coleman, P.O. Box 
460, North Liberty, Iowa 52317 (800/659-9522). 

l Virginia High School Coaches All-Star 
Games. Hampton Coliseum; July 10. Michael 
Smith, 317 Orange Plank Road, Hampton, 
Virginia 23669 (804/851-1995). 

Women’s events 
n Big “D” All-Stars in Hotlanta. Atlanta 

Christian College; July 9-14. Donald E. Dollar, 
3014 Orr Drive, East Point, Georgia 30344 
(404/768-3113). 

n Longview Girls’ Summer League. Long- 
view High School; July 8-31. Tommy Aldrige, 
201 Tomlinson Parkway, Longview, Texas 
75601 (903/663-1301). 

1 Lourdes High School Open Gym. Lourdes 
High School; July 10-31. Sister Rita O’Leary, 
Lourdes High School, 2000 Clinton Avenue, 
Shamokin. Pennsylvania 17872. 

n Metro Index Basketball Camps, inc. 
California University of Pennsylvania; July 8-10, 
July 11-14 and July 15-18, and Randolph-Macon 
College; July 16-19 and -July 19-22. Joseph K. 
Butler, P.O. Box 11642, Pittsburgh, Pennsyl- 
vania 15228 (412/343-7099). and Paul M. 
Holzshu, 300 Mt. Lebanon Boulevard, No. 312, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15234 (412/343-9175). 

n Minnesota Girts’ Baskethall Camp. Bethel 
College; July 23-26. Pat Bowlin, 962 West Mark 
Street, St. Winona, Minnesota 55987 (507/453- 
5005), and Jaime Sherwood, 1296 Hartford 
Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota 55116 (612/458- 

b Continued from page 1 

mer. The class-action suit was 
brought by five Division I men’s 
basketball restricted-earnings coa- 
ches; also, a class-action suit was 
filed by a men’s lacrosse coach rep- 
resenting restricted-earnings coach- 
es in other sports. A separate suit 
also was filed by several baseball 
coaches. 

Vratil’s complete opinion had not 
been issued as of May 30. Any ques- 
tion of damages or propriety of 
class would be determined in sub- 
sequent court proceedings. 

The restricted-earnings coach 
position was approved at the 1991 
NCAA Convention a.5 part of a leg- 
islative effort to contain intercolle- 
giate athletics costs. The legislation 
was sponsored by the NCAA Coun- 
cil and developed by the NCAA 
Special Committee on Cost Reduc- 
tion, chaired by Atlantic Coast Con- 

Meeting 
F Continued from page 1 

publication of OCR letters of find- 
ingj in cases as a Iearning tool. 

Several of the participants, how- 
ever, were under the impression 
that the meeting would center on 
the OCR investigator’s manual, 
which is the document that guides 
the agency’s enforcement. 

“They didn’t let us go in that 
direction,” James said. “‘We had an 
opportunity to give some sugges- 
tions on what the concerns were. It 
was interesting and a little bit fius- 
trating. I didn’t leave with a strong 
feeling of confidence.” 

“We had been invited in to talk 
about the investigator’s manual, but 
we realty never got to that,” TeafF 
said. “They’re not champing at the 
bit to change it. It really worked out 
to be what I would call a focus 
group. We spent a full day answer- 

ference Commissioner Eugene F. 
Corrigan, the current president of 
the Association. 

The rationale statement accom- 
panying the legislation stated: 

“The largest expense item in the 
athletics budget is personnel. Cur- 
rently, only football and basketball 
have limits on the number of coach- 
es who may be employed, and the 
existing categorical designations of 
part-time graduate student and vol- 
unteer coach have not been effec- 
tive in reducing the number of full- 
time paid employees associated with 
the sport 

“In addition, the committee rec- 
ognizes the recent proliferation of 
part-time personnel associated with 
many Division I sports. Proposed 
limitations reflect an effort to: (1) 
reduce the number of coaches asso- 
ciated with each sport by at least 
one full-time equivalent position; 
(2) establish an ‘unrestricted head 
or assistant coach category that will 

accommodate any type of volun- 
teer, paid, full-time or part-time 
coach; and (3) establish a ‘restrict- 
ed-earnings’ category that will 
encourage the development of new 
coaches while more effectively lim- 
iting compensation to such coach- 
es.” 

At the 1991 Convention, the 
membership approved restricted- 
earnings coaches for all Division I 
sports, including I-A football, and 
also established coaching-stafflim- 
itations in all Division I sports. At 
the 1992 Convention, the Division 
I-A membership voted to eliminate 
the four restricted-earnings posi- 
tions in football, replacing them 
with a full-time assistant and two 
graduate assistants. 

Since its passage in 1991, the leg- 
islation pertaining to Division I 
sports other than football has with- 
stood several significant challenges, 
including the following, which were 
defeated at the 1992 and 1993 

ing questions, and we listened to a think she was really understanding 
ton of things that everybody feels of things as they are in the real 
need to be done in the future. world, so to speak” 

“Ms. Cantu was open and she lis- James said she was fiustmted with 
tened. I think she gets the picture. I the OCR’s reluctance at the meet- 

4555). 
n Mullen’s All-Star Review Junior College 

Camp. Oral Roberts University; July 14-16. Jerry 
D. Mullen, 16001 West 149th Terrace, Olathe, 
Kansas 66062 (913/829-9243). 

n Northern Tier Basketball Camps. North 
East High School; July 8-9. James M. Young, 
1901 Freeport Road, North East, Pennsylvania 
16428 (814/725-8671). 

n Pittsburgh Women’s Basketball Association 
All-City Summer Camp. Schenley High School; 
July 10-14. Karen Hall, 8500 Thompson Run 
Road, Allison Park, Pennsylvania 15101 
(412/364-3X55), and Debbie Lewis, 224 Penn 
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15221 
(412/247-0191). 

n South Shore Habrour Girls’ Summer 
Basketball League. The Fitness Center; July 8- 
31. Bill Callahan and Blake Grigg, 3000 
Invincible Drive, League City, Texas 77573 
(713/334-2560). 

n Top of the Key. Agnes Scott College; July 
10-14. Debra Miller-Palmore, 5383 Windfern 
Court, Stone Mountain, Georgia 30088 
(404/498-0377). 

W  Van Coleman’s Future Stars. Luther 
College uuly 16-20), Oral Roherts IJniversity; 
,July 8-9, and North Vigo High School; July 2% 
30. Van Coleman, P.O. Box 460, North Liheny, 
Iowa 52317 (800/659-9522). 

n Virginia High School Coaches All-Star 
Games. Hampton Coliseum; July 10. Michael 
Smith, 317 Orange Plank Road, Hampton, 
Virginia 23669 (804/851-1995). 

Conventions (several other propo- 
sals were withdrawn or not moved): 

H To permit a restricted-earnings 
coach to receive compensation 
from the institution for duties not 
related to coaching (1992). 

n To exempt the $4,000 limita- 
tion on summertamp employment 
(1992). 

n To eliminate the restricted- 
earnings coach in men’s ice hock- 
ey and replace that individual with 
a second full-time assistant (1992). 

n To eliminate the restricted- 
earnings coach in men’s basketball 
and replace that individual with a 
third full-time assistant (1993). 

In some cases, the legislation has 
been fine-tuned, such as when a 
second full-time coach was ap- 
proved in wrestling (1992) and 
when volunteer coaches were ap- 
proved for all Division I sports oth- 
er than football and basketball 
(1992). 

ing to give much in the way of con- 
crete answers to certain questions 
- particularly, how the agency 
plans to address concerns about the 
ambiguity of prongs two and three 
of the three-part compliance test. 

Those components permit an 
institution to demonstrate a contin- 
uing history of program expansion 
for its underrepresented sex and to 
demonstrate that it meets the intcr- 
ests and abilities of its underrepre- 
sented sex. 

The OCR has been accused by 
some critics of overemphasizing the 
first prong of the three-part test. 
Prong one involves male-to-female 
proportionality in athletics partici- 
pation, compared to the male-to- 
female undergraduateratio. 

“There certainly is not a sense 
that they’re prepared to do that 

See Meeting, page 24 F 

Fifteen leagues 
are certified 

Another 15 summer basketball 
leagues have been certified by the 
Association for 1995 competition, 
increasing to 152 the number 
approved this year. 

Student-athletes from NCAA 
institutions pwticipate each sum- 
mer in hundreds of leagues certi- 
fied in accordance with NCAA 
BYLAWS 14.1752 and 30.14. 

Questions about the application 
process or requirements for NCAA 
certification of summer leagues 
should be directed to Christopher 
D. Schoemann, NCAA legislative 
assistant, at the national offtce. 

Following are the leagues - 
nine for men, two for women and 
four combining men’s and wom- 
en’s competition - recently ap- 
proved for participation. Other ap- 
proved leagues were published in 
the April 19 and 26 and May 3,17 
and 24 issues of The NCAA News. 

Men’s 
Illinois - Sonny Parkrr Slimmer F&s- 

k&all League, Chicago. 
Iowa - Center Court, Amex 
Michigan ~ St. CrGlia’s Summc~ 

Colle~c League, Detroit. 
Missouri - Rwercicy Summer Pro-Am, 

Sr. Louis. 
New Jersey - Princeton Rrcreacron 

Summer Adult Basketball League, 
Princeton. 

North Carolina ~ Charlotte Pro-Am 
Pro/College Summer League, Charlotte. 

Texas ~ Brxar County College Deve- 
lopment Basketball League. San Antonio. 

Washington - Mead Summer Men’s 
Basketball League, Spokane. 

West V+nia - City of Beckley Knights 
of Columbus Summer Basketball Leame, 
Beckley. 

Women’s 
Arizona - B.C.I./Valley Wide Pro-Am 

League. Scottsdale. 
Illinois - Northstar League, North- 

brook 

hh’s and women’s 
New York - Midnight Madneas Sum- 

mer Basketball League, Syracux 
South Carolina ~ Cleveland Street 

YMCA+ Greentille. 
West Vugini - Wheehng Recreation 

Men’s and Women’s College Summer 
League, Wheeling. 

Wwonsin - “Warning! We Must Res- 
pect Each Other,” Milwaukee. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUlM OFFKERS 

Christopher Dabl, provost at Geneseo 
State, selected as interim president there 
. ..Merle W. Harris, president at Charter 
Oak State College, named inrrlim presi- 
dent at Central Connecticur Stare... 
Colman O’Connell, president at St. 
Benedict, announced her retircmcm, rf- 
fectivc June 1991XJobn S. Toll, chancels 
lor emeritus and professor of phyblu a( 
Maryland. chosen as president at 
Wa&ngton (Maryland). 

DIRKSIORS OF ATHlEllCS 
J. D. Barn&t, head men’s basketball 

roach at Northwesrem State, named ath- 
letics director there, effective in Junr 
1996 He will succeed 15year AL, Tynes 
Hildebrand, who retired. Until then, 
Barneu will serve a absoc iatr athletic s 
director while retaining his coaching 
duties. Hildehrand has been AD at the 
school since 1983...Bii Anderson, athlet- 
ics director and head football coat h at 
Illinois College, accepted a position as 
head football coach at a high school. 
The position will allow him Lo spend 
more time with his family...C&I Eager, 
&reclor of athletics at Abilene Christian, 
resqnrd after live years in that position 
and 20 years on the school’s staE...Frank 
Fillis Jr., assoclalr professor of recreation 
and park administration at Savannah 
St&z. selected ar AD there. He replaces 
Kenneth F. Taylor, acting director...H. 
Keener Fry named AD at East Tennes 
see %ate...BiU G&ring, former assistant 
AD at Iowa State, named athletics direc- 
tor at Morningside, effective June l... 
Merritt NorvelI selected as direcror at 
Michigan Stace...Pam Samuelson, volley- 
ball coach at B&it, named AD at Curry. 

SENIOR WOMAN 
ADMlNlSlRAlORS 

Susan Berner named senior woman 
admirmuamr at Campbell, where she 1s 
coordimmr of the c omphancr and aca- 
drmic servu es program...Revis Ward 
named at Oral Koben~, where she is 
head women’s volleyball coach and 
director of operations. 

AssoclAlF DIRECTORS 
OF ATHlEllCS 

Shirley S. Paremore, sprc ml projects 
coordinator/office manager at Savan- 
nah State, chosen as associacc AL, there. 
She replaces Jacqueline W. Gray... 
Deborah Polca, associate AD and senior 
woman administrator at Sr. Francis 
(Ycrln5ylvarrra). riamrd to the ~amr posi- 
tion ar Eaarcrn Illinolb, rfhzt uvr July 1. 

ASSlSMNl DlREClORS 
OF ATHl.EllCS 

Toby Baldwin, assistant compliance 
ofirrr at Oklahoma since 1991, named 
assistant athletics director and compli- 
ance dirrrror at Oral Robrrts...Susan 
Berncr. coordinator of Campbell’s corn- 
pliant e and a< adrmir srrvirrs program 
for the past two yrars while completitlg a 
master’s degree. sclrctrd as assistanr AD 
for compliance and academic services at 
the school. She becomes senior woman 
administrator...John Fehrer named assis- 
tant AD for marketing and promotions 
at North Dakota State...Rance Pugmire 
named assistant AD for development 
and media relations at Utah State. 

COACHES 
6aseba~Micbael Greenwood, head 

baseball coach at Barry for the pat two 
seasons, resigned Lo pursue coaching 

Polls 

McDonald named AD at Quinnipiac 

Jack McDonald, h-tncr director of ath- 
letics at Denver, has been selected as AD 
ar Quinnipiac. McDonald succeeds Burt 
Kahn, who announced his rctircment in 
January and will conclude his 34-year 
tenure in June. 

Currently, McDonald is executive direc- 
tor of the United States Olympic Festival. 
He held the post of AD at Denver from 
1990 through 199.5. 

Earlier, McDonald was assistant, AD for 
marketing al Boslon <:ollege, his dJna 

mater. He ran and coached track at the 
school, from which he graduated in 1!)73. He set the New 
England indoor mile record and was selcctcd as Big East, New 
England and NCAA District I coach of the year in 1!)84 and 
again in 1987. 

McDonald was responsible for hosting the Massachusetts Bay 
State Games and Special Olympics at Boston College as well as 
the Colorado Stare (iames at Denver. 

opportunities closer to his home state of 
Illinois...Bob Kerrigan named head 
coach at St Anselm...Randy Moore, head 
baseball coach and foorball defensive 
coordinator at Wartburg, named head 
football coach at Lake Forest... Scott 
Will iams named head coach at Trinity 
(Texas), where he will continue to serve 
on the football staff as defensive line 
coach. Will iams will srcp down as head 
men’s and women*b crack coach at 
Trinity 

Baseball assistants-Gil Lopez, 
restricted-earnings pitching coach at 
Arizona. resigned. effcctivc June 30. 

Men’s basketball-Randall Davis 
“Randy” Peele, asslblarlt coach and 
rrcruiung coordinator at North 
<:arohna~(;rrensboro, elevated to head 
coach. Hr succrrds Mike Dement, who 
was named head coach al Souhrrn 
MrtbodisL..Gaq Stewart, brad coat h at 
La Verne for the past right sc;~sons, 
named head roach at Cal State 
Hayward. He replaces Gary Hulst, who 
resigned in Fehnzuy. 

Men’s basketball assistants-Pete 
Gaudet, restricted-earnings coach at 
Duke, resigned. Caudrt, who served ah 
acting head coach a( the school last sra- 
son, will remain ar IhIke ac a physical 
education instructor...Coleman Craw- 
ford, former head coach at Akron, rho- 
scn as assibtant baaketbnll coat h at 
Tulsa. Also. the SC ho01 announc rd thr 
appomtmrnc of formrr Arkansas~littlr 
Rot k head coach Jim Platt as assistant 
c ox11 and National Association of 
Basketball Coaches administrative assis- 
tant Matt Wing-ate as part-time as5is- 
tant...Mike Heideman named as&ant 
coach a( Wisconsm-Grerrl Ivdy. 

Women’s basket4allLLori Hyman, 
head coach at Ferris State, resigned, cit- 
ing personal rcasons...Marla Odom, for- 
mer assistant al Soutiiwr.rt Missouri State, 
named head coach at Tulsa...Mimi 
Walters, head roach at Beloit, named 
assistant c~oach at Yak-. Waltrrs k-d B&it 
to ih first Midwest Conference champi- 
onship. 

Women’s basketball assistants- 
Gnny Doyle selected as assistant coach 
aI East Carolina..Stefie Pemper, assis- 
tant coach at Idaho for two years, named 
assistant coach at Harvard...Barry T. 
Street, assistant coach for the past two 
seasons at North Carolina Central, 
appomted as assistant coach at North 
Carolina-Crecnsboro, his alma mater, 
effective July 1. He rrplxes Kim Fur- 
lough, who resigned aher fivr yezs. 

Field hockey-Becca Main, a 1994 
graduate of Penn State, named as the 
first head field hockey coach at Quin- 
nipiac. Competition will begin at the 
.M hool in 1995. 

FootbaL~i~t Anderson, head football 
coach and athletics director at Illinois 
College, accepted a position as head 
football coach at a high school. The 
position will allow him to spend more 
time with his family...Randy Moore, 
defensive coordinator and head baseball 
coach at Wattburg, named head football 
coach at Lake Forest. 

Football assistants-Chris Ballard, 
graduate assistant ar .l‘cxab A&M- 
Kingsvillr for the pabl year, riamrd se<- 
ondary coach there. He rrplac es Jim 
Damon, who reqned to take a similar 
position aI a San Auronio high xhrx,l. 
‘l’cxrtb A&M-Kmgsv~llc al>o i,,lrlou~,c rd 
the hiring of Jerry Campbell as oftcrl- 
swr Ime c OLC h. (&nphhcll. a tonnrr as& 
tAnf at the school, replaces Juan Castillo. 
who was appointed offensive line coach 
for thr NFI.‘s Philadelphia Eaglcr...Matt 
Griffin, wide receivers coach ar Rich- 
mond, hired as a&rant co&r in charge 
of quarterback> al Nr~nhrastrrn...Bab 
Nicholls retired after 42 years as assistant 
c.oac h at Brloit...Dean Paul, assistant at 
Tulane for rhe past two years, named 
defensive coordinaror at Woosrer...Greg 
Thompson. fonnrr athlrucs &rector and 
head foothall coach at Morris Brown, 
appointed as administrative assistant and 
assistant football coach at Clark &Ian- 
ta.Jeff Wbn named srsishnt coach at 
Presbyterian. 

Men’s ice hockey-John Markell. 

Calendar 
May 31m Regional rulestompliancc seminar 

June 2 
Comminee on Infractions 
Committer on Financial Aid and Amateurism 
Special Committee to Review Contest Exemptions 
Divisions II and III Men’s Ice Hockry Comrni~rrr 

Division II Women’s Basketball Commirtee 

Men’s Gymnastics Commitccc 

Comminee on Athletics Ccnilication 
Peer-Selection Subcommlure 

June I O-l 2 PostgTHduate Scholarship (~ornrmtter 
J unc I 1~ 14 Division I Men’s Ice Hockey (:or~~rr~mer 

June 12-14 Women’s Lacrosse (:ornrmttrr 

June 12-15 Men’s and Women’s Fencing Comminec 

June 14-16 Comminee on Women’s Athletics 

June 15-17 Division III Men’s Hasketlyall Committee 

June 18-20 Ehgibility (:ommittrr 

.June 18-21 IX&on 11 Men’s Basketball <:ommittee 

.June 18-22 Men’s Lacrosse Cornrruurr 
June 1920 Presidents Commission 

San Diego 
Beaver Creek, 

Colorado 
Nantucket, 

Massachuru 
Hilton Head Island, 

South (barolina 
(ilrncden Beach, 

OFgO 

Palm Dcscn 
California 

Coeur L)‘Alcnc, 
Idaho 

Orange Beach. 
Alabama 

Coronado, California 
Kansas City, Missouri 

interim coach for the final nine games 
last sea-m at Ohio State, signed a three- 
year contract as head coach there. He 
replaces Jerry Welsh, who resigned. 

Men’s sacca-Marty Aristegui, assis- 
rant coach at Fitchburg State, promoted 
to head coach. I ie succrrds Tony Come, 
who resigned. 

%mem’s soccer--Brian Speck chosen 
as head coach at Uruoo (New York), 
eff~rtivr.July 1 

Wwnan’s s&ball--Die Miller. asbis 
tar11 at Nebraska-Omaha, selected as 
head c’oac h at Northwest Missouri State. 
Shtc rrplaces Cayla Steenbergen, who 
rrsigned...Darryl Ogg resigned as head 
coach ar Dayton, citing increased rime 
demands as Dayton moves lo the Atlantic 
IO (kmtrrrnc r next sc:l’lon .Brian +eck 
n,arned head roach at LJnion (New York), 
rtticrive -July l-Carol Tabor, a former 
sn~drn&athlrtr at Abilrnr Chrisrian, 
hirrd as head coach aI her alma 
rnater...Lisa Wallace, .wiblafit c oat 11 tlub 
spring dl Firchburg SLatr. promoted 10 
hratl coach. Sk replacrs Ken ElIis. who 
resqnrd after four years thrrr 

&I’S and women’s swimming-Bob 
NichoIls retired aa men’s and women‘s 
swimrrimg aud mm‘s trnnis c oath af 
B&it- He has hrrn with the collegr for 
42 years. 

Men’s and women’s tennis-Ed 
IX&on, tomcr mm’s and women’s ten- 
111s coach at Purdue (1983 lo 1994), 
named head men’s coat h at Wrst 
Virgil& He replaces Stanley Farr, who 
voluntcrrcd as head coat h thrrr...Scott 
Donovan, interim head coach for the 
men’s and women’s rcnnis progmrnb at 
Salem State, named head coach Hr 
replaces Grant Langley, who retired after 
25 years there. Longlty will remam ar 
Salem State as an associate professor... 
Bob Nicholls, head men’s tennis roach 
and men’s and women’s swimming 

coach at Beloit, retired... Jeff Good, head 
men’s and women’s coat h at Detroit, will 
continue 10 serve as women’s @ani coar h 
after the school discontinues the men’s 
tennis progrrun. 

Man’s and wamm’s tmck and 641~ 
Scott Warns resigned as uack and field 
coach at Trinity (Texas) to accept dutitb 
as head b;treball coach at the school. IIe 
led Trinity’s women’s team to its first 
.Southem Collegiate Athletic Conference 
title this year. 

Women’s volleyball assistant- 
Mathew Sonnic~n, a volunteer assistant 
coach ar Baylor, named abG.tanc coach 
at Clemson, effective June 1. 

Wrestling-David Carbon, assistant 
coach ac Wiaconbiri~lZlvrr Palls. named 
head coach at Plymouth State. He 
replaces Rick Bouchard, who rcugncd, 
citing personal reasons...John Reese, 
head roach at Wilkes for the past 42 
yran. rrtirrd Rresr compiled ;1 cwwr 
record ot 515171~10 

STAFF 
Academic coordinate-Bryan Mag- 

gard. toothall aradrmir counrclor ar 
Floncia Statr tar thr p;lst two yrxs, hired 
as acadruuc c ounsrlor at Missouri 

Administrative 0ssistantLGrrg Thorn- 
pson, lormrr .rthlcucb rhrec tof and hex1 
football coach ac Morrib Brown, apporn~ 
rd as administrative assiscant/acatlcIllic 
advisement specialist and assistant foot- 
hall coat h at (Clark Atlanta. 

Compliance director-Taby Baldwin, 
absistanL c omplianc c oftic cr at Okla- 
homa, named ass~starit athlrtlc s &rector 
and c ornpliancr dIrector at Oral Robrrts~ 

Marketing/promotions arrirtant- 
Doug Gillin, markr~ing/pro~rl(~t~~~r]s 
assistant at New Mexico for the pmc year, 
hired as assistam markctirig/prr,tll(~u~~tls 
director at Missouri. 

kdii rdalian~ dirmcto~~e MiUer- 

See NCAA Record, page 18 b 

Division I Bm&aU 
The Collcgialc Baseball to,’ 25 NCAA 

Division I baseball leans through May 21 ds 
selected by the Amencan Baseball Coaches 
Association, with records m parentheses and 
points: 

I. Cal St Fullerton (49-9) ____._._____________........... 825 
2. Flolida St. (48-14) 757 
3 Texas Tech (4%) 2) _._.______._._.__.__................. 747 
4. Clemson (50-12) .________.____.___._....................... 6Y0 
5. Southern Cal (41-16) ._......_._.._._.._............... 649 
6. Auburn (47-l 1) ._.__._.______._.___......................... 645 
7. Wichita St (X-13) ._.______._.________.................... 623 
R. Tennessee (4X-14) ____________________ ___________ .6lY 
9. Miami (Fla.) (42-14) ____________________________ 555 

10. Oklahoma St (4517) _______________________________ ..SZR 
11. Oklahoma (38-14) _______________ ______ SOS 
12. Lsu (45-1G) 478 
13. Central Fla. (4&l 1) ____._._._.._...____................. 955 
14. Texas (42-17) ____________________............................ 332 

15. Texas A&M (40-20). .................................... Ylb 
16. Alabama (39-21) ........................................... 260 
17. Floricin Int’l (49-9) .......................... 277 
18. Rice (4@17) .................................................. .275 
19 FresnoB-(41~20) ... ..P frF, 
20. starlford (34-22) .......................................... .223 
21. south Ala. (41-15). ....... 17s 
22. Long Beach St. (3523) ................................ 72 
23. Ohio SL (40-2-21) ..................... 70 
24. Georgm Tech (38-26) .................................. 65 
25 Pepperdine (34-l 7) ...................................... Sf 

DiGion n Baseball 
The Collegiate Baseball top 25 NCAA 

I&i&n tl baseball teams through May 22, 
with rcx onL in pdrcnthracr and poinb. 

1. MS. SOU~~J~ITJ (47-w) .................................. 480 
2. Cet,val MO. SL (47-g) .............. 464 
3 Valdosta St- (3%2(l) ............ 
4. Gzorlpa Cot. (46-181) ................................ 426 

5. UC Rwerslde (4316) _.._.______._.______............... 392 
6. North Ata. (4%15) ._._...._._._.__._._.................... 388 
7. Wingate (4610) ____.____._.____._._........................ 372 
8. Tampa (41.17) _____________._.____.......................... 356 
9. Ashland (3618) ___________._.______........................ 352 

10. Kenneraw SL (4514) ._ ___.____. 346 
11. North Fta. (3616). __. ,340 
12. Delta St (4&lS) _____ ___ mo 
13. Btoomsburg (3613) ___.___._. ._ 294 
14. New tiavcn (31-S) ______ _._ __ _~ 272 
15. MO. Soulhen SL (4513) __ _.___ 2fA 
16 Manrtirld (41-t 6) _____ ______ _._.___ __________._.__ 234 
t 7. Mars.-l.owell (33-I I) __._______.._.______............... 214 
18. St Joseph’, (Ind.) (uFtFt2) _.____._____....._._... 199 
19. UC Davis (30-30) 166 
20. lxwis (37-22) .._____._.__________............................. t 7X 
21. Mercyhurst (31-7) .________._.__._.___.................... t 45 
21 Barry(3616)~~ _._._ ._.__ 145 
23.Cotumbus(3%2t) _~___ ___ _~ ~_ 134 
24. San Fran. St (X1%1) ________________________ __ .t24 

2s. St. Kose (4o-tg) 116 

Division In Etasebau 
The Cotlegmte Baseball top 30 NCAA 

Divlsmn III baseball reams through May 21 a% 
selected by the Amcriran Haseball Coaches 
Association. with records m parentheses and 
points: 

1. Wi> -0,hkosh (36-S) _.__._.__._._._.__._............... 239 
2 Marietta (45-7) .._..._...._............... __ 233 
3. C‘inhagc @7&t) 217 
4. La Verne (358) 212 
5. W m  Pal<-w>u (35-7) _._.._._._.._.__.___............... 2tlJ 
6 Methodist (y’L~l7~1) .._.__._.__._.______............ 204 
7. Eartrnl Crmrl. St (2RIO) ._.____.__.____._.__...... 196 
R. Contand St. (R-1 1) ._..._...._....____.................. 165 
9. N.C. Wesleyan (.34-12) ~. -168 

to. MrmtclairSt~ (%1.3-t).. .___________________.____ 163 
t 1. Andemon (3tml3) ._._...._._._.._.__...................... 152 
12 Aurora (3x7) ..__._.__._._._.._._........................ .t49 

13. Southrr~~ Me (25-18) ................... 147 
14. Concordia-M’hud (30-H) I 37 
15. Cal Lutheran (23.15) ..... ..................... 136 
16. Rensselaer (27-13) ..I2 2 
17. wuo,tcr (32.9) ........... 106 
18. Frank & Marsh (30-6-t) ......................... 97 
19. 1Jppcr Iowa (31-13). .................................... Yb 
26 Stony Brook (304) ....................................... X6 
21 Mittsaps (25-13) ............................................. 76 
22. North Adams St. (25-14). ............................. 69 
23. UC San Dleg~ (2%14) ........ 62 
24. Mr.-Whitewlcer (19- tf* t ) ... ............... 57 . 
25 Ohio Nonhem (33-l I) ............................... % 
26 Ithaca (2.5-l-12) ................................................. 29 
27. Bridgewater (Va) (2110) ........................... 26 
2t3. 111. Benedictine (2Yt 2). .............................. 24 
29 St- Thomas (Minn.) (26-13) ........................ 21 
%l Susqueharina (2.5-12-2) ............................... 15 
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ick named director of athletics media 
relations at Pacific (California). 

Promotions director-sue Curran 
named assistant director and promotions 
director of the Gamecock Club at .South 
Carolina 

Spoh information 0ssistant~Paige 
Mikelson, media relations intern at 
Stanford for rhe past two years, named 
as&ram sports information director at 
Missouti. 

Strength and conditioning coordi- 
nab-‘llmmas Hawley, former assistam 
director of strength and conditioning at 
East Carolina, named head strength and 
conditioning coach at CornelLSteve 
Little, fotmrr strength and conditioning 
coordinator at Purdue and Temple, 
hired at Northern Illinois. Hr replarxs 
Jii Zielinski, who was hired as strength 
and conditioning coordinator at Orrgott 
state. 

~mimr-Rich Griswold, head athletics 
uaincr at Fort Lewis for the past 13 sea- 
sons, selected a~ direr~or of the athletics 
training education program at Carsnn- 
Newman. 

CONFERENCES 
Erika Amstadt, dirrrtor of cotnmuni- 

cations at the (Great Midwest Conferrnre, 
hired as director of communications and 
creative scrvicrs a~ Conference USA... 
Conference USA named the following as 
coordinators of haketball officials: Dale 
Kelley, a mrmhrr of rhe Southeastrm 
Confercncr offtciating staff from 1970 to 
I!185 and a X)-year veteran ot college 
officiating. as coordinator of ttten’s has 
k&all offtcials, and Bill Stokes, a ZO-year 
official who also has served with the 
Atlantic Coast. Great Midwest, Metro- 
politan Collegiate Athletic and Big .Sottth 
(:onferences. as coordinator of women’s 
basketball officials. 

AssouAm 
Malt Wm@e, administrative assistant 

for the National Association of Basket- 
ball Coaches, selected as part-time assis- 

mnt men’s basketball coach at Tulsa 
The Atlantic Collegiate Baseball 

League named Henry Burke as presi- 
dent and Robert H. Per&as as commis- 
sioner. 

The American Football Coaches 
Association named Walter Abercmmbie 
special assistant to the executive director. 

Keith Tribble signed a five-year con- 
tract extension as executive director at 
the Orange Bowl Comminee. 

Et& 
C- 

The nature of Dale Anderson’s posi- 
tion ar Michigan State University was 
incorrectly identified in the May 24 issue. 
Andrrson, who teaches at Michigan 
Stare, is a lawyer who is working with sev- 
eral coaches associations for men’s non- 
revenue 4poKs in an effort to stop the 
elimination of men’s nonrevenue sports 
as a means of satisfying Title IX 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
The Big Sky Conference has admitted 

Ponland State into the conference by a 
vote of conference presidents. Portland 
State will compete during 1995-96 in 
Division II, then compete in the Big Sky 
in all spans except baseball and women’s 
softball beginning in 199697. Portland 
State’s baseball team will compete in the 
Pacific-10 Conference and the women’s 
s&ball team will compete as an inde- 
pendrnt 

SwRTSSPoNSoRSHIP 
Detroit announced it has discontinued 

men’s tennis as a varsiry span, effective 
Immediately. 

@tinnipiac announced it will add field 
hockey, beginning with the 1%~tQ6 acad- 
etnic year. 

AGREEMEWS 
Raycom and Jefferson-Pilot Sports 

announced a six-year contract extension 
wirh ESPN through the 2000-2001 sea- 
son. The cable network agreed to televise 
20 Atlantic Coast Conference basketball 

games annually. The agrcemrnt also 
provides for FSPN to nationally televise 
every game of the ACC tournament out- 
side of the Raycom/JP syndication 
region. FSPN also will televise two wom- 
en’s basketball games and three addi- 
tional women’s events. Under the agree- 
men< ACC information also will he avail- 
ahle on the ESPNET Spott7mnr romput- 
er on-line service. 

DlREcroRYcHANGEs 
Active ~ Alabama A&M University: 

(AD) to be named; Bard College: 
Kt-isten Hall (AD); Colorado Christian 
University: Michael Sumpter (AD); 
University of Massachusetts, Lowell: 
(AD) to be named; Morris Brown Cc+ 
lege: Gene Bright (AD). Oral Roberts 
University: Rcvis Ward (SWA) - 
L)irector of Operations, Q18/495-7151; 
St. Mary’s College (California): Sur 
Fallis (F) - Professor of Communi- 
cations, 510/631-4650; Towson State 
University: Wayne Edwards (AD); 1Jp 
sala College: Terminated membership. 

Notubles 
The American Volleyhall Coarhrs 

Association (AVCA) announced the cler- 
tion of Linda Delk, head coach at 
Notthem Colorado, a Division II reprr- 
sentative on the AVC4 hoard. Drlk bar a 
career record of 552-213 in 19 seasons ;il 
Northern Colorado. Stew McDole. NAIA 
representative, and Ruth Beardslee, 
high-school representative, wvrtt rerlect- 
rd to Lhe AVCA hoard of directors. All 
terms run through December 31, lQQ7. 

Renee Brown. Kansas, and Nell 
Former, Louisiana Tech, named assib- 
tant coachrs for rhe 1995-96 USA 
Basketball Women’s National Team by 
the USA Basketball Women’s Staff 
Selection Comminee. Together, the two 
coaches have 14 years of coaching expe 
tience, including 13 trips to NCAA tour- 
naments, three Women’s Final Four 
appearances and one national champi- 

onship. The 1995-96 USA Women’s 
National Team selections also were 
announced. Team members are Jem&r 
Azzi, 1990 Stanford alumnus; Ruthie 
Bolton, Auburn 1990; Teresa Edwards, 
Georgia lQ86; Lisa Leslie, Sottthrrn 
California 1094; Rebecca Lobe, Con- 
nertic ut 1995: Kattirta McClain, Crorgiza 
1987; Nikko M&ray, Trnnrssec 1995; 
Carla McGhee, Tennessee IQQO; Dawn 
Staley, Vtrgirtia 1992; Katy S&ding, 
Stanford 1 QQO; and Sheryl Swoopes, 
Trxaq Tech 1993. 

Meg Stephenson, assistant women’s 
gymnas’ics coach at Minnesota, named 
president of the National Association of 
Collegiate Gymnastics Coaches (Wo- 
men). At Minnesota, Stephenson is 
responsible for coaching student-athletes 
on the halance beam. 

Deaths 
J. Wim Davis, kdther of tJtr National 

Letter of Intent and former NCAA 
(:outtcil mctnber, died May 21. He was 
86. Davis was vicepresidenl and presi- 
dent of the Southwrsc Conference dur- 
ing his 2Q-year tenure as chair of thr ath 
letics council at Texas Tech, where he 
wdb head of the government drpartmrrtt. 
Davis servrd on many NC%4 commit- 
tees, in&tdittg the Baseball Committee 
and Eligibility Committee, whtc h he 
chaired, and the Committee on Infrac- 
LiOIlS. 

Dan Fortmann, a Colgate fooorb.all play- 
er in the 1930s. died in a Los Art&s- 
arca nursing home after a long illness. 
He was 79. Fotttnann entered Colgate at 
age 16. Thr NFL’s Chicago Bears picked 
Fortmarm Lo play guard in the first NFL 
dtaft. While playing for the Bears (1936 
to IQ48), he attended the University of 
Chicago Medical School. FoRmann went 
on to serve as the Los Angeles Rams’ 
team physician from 1947 to 1963. He 
practiced at a Burbank medical center 

from IQ48 until his retirement in 1984. In 
1965, he was enshrined in the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame. 

Eleanor Gold@ a senior at Tarleton 
State, died May 24 at age 22. The cause of 
death has not heen determined. C;olding 
lettered for four years in hasketbaJ1. She 
was to graduate this summer. Coldittg 
played in 125 games at Tarlrton State, 
averaging 8.9 points and 5.4 rehormcFs a 
game for her career. 

Jack Krumrine, pitching ace for Penn 
State’s 1952 College World Series team, 
died of cancer March 30 in State College, 
Pennsylvania. He wz 63. 

Paul Peterson, longtime coat b and 
athletics director at Dana, died May 21 of 
a heart ailment in Lincoln City, Oregon. 
IIc was 78. Peterson established rhe 
women’s baskethall program at Dana in 
the 1950s and served zs tnen‘s basketball 
coach for 28 years. He also coached fool- 
hall at Dana for nine seasons in the 
1940s. late 1 Q5Os and early lQ6Os. 1 Ie left 
Dana in 1984 after 42 years there. 
Prtcrsorr played one season of minor- 
league baseball with a PitL\burgh Pirates 
affiliate while in college. Hr was a multi- 
sport athlete dt Dana. 

Bill Spivey, former Kentucky hasket- 
ball player, died of natural causes May 8 
in (hst;l Rica. In the 1951 NCAA thatrtp~ 
onship game, he had 22 points and 21 
rebounds. 

Gil St&&e, former tootball coach, ath- 
letics director and professor at Texas 
A&M-Kingsville, died May 10. Steinkc 
coached the football team at what was 
then Trxa\ A&I frotn 1954 to lQ76, cot& 
piling a record of 182-61-4. The team 
won 10 Lone Star Conterrttcr chatnpi- 
ottships under his guidance. Strinke 
retired as AD and professor in 19X2. 
While a player with the Philadelphia 
Eagles, he led the NFL in punt returns in 
lQ47. 

Readers of The NCAA News ore invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other purposes relating to the 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. h-t addition, individuals 
seeking employment in intercollegiate athletics also are welcome to 
place positions-wanted advertisements. 
Rakr: 65 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $32 per column inch for display advertising for member 
institutions. (Commercial display advertising is available only to 
NCAA corporate sponsors, official licensees and members, or age* 
ties acting on their behalf.) Positions-wonted advertisements are 
placed on o prepayment basis only. 
Word-counting example: “Position wonted. Retired athletics adminis- 
trator seeks we-time work. Contact: John P. Doe, 1234 Main Street, 
Anvtown, KS 99999-1234, or QIIJ 999/555-5555,” (22 words x 
65 cents - $14.30) 
Copy reshi&~~s: Advertisements that indicate a closing dote for 
applications and nominohons must list a dote that does not precede 
the publication dote. The NCAA News reserves the right to refuse 
advertisements that do not comply with this or other restrictions. 
For more information, call The NCAA News at 913/339-l 906, ext. 
3000, or write: The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, 
overland Pork, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, Attention: The Market. To fax 
an ad, call 913/339-003 1 

I AD CATEWRIES I 1 ISSUE DATES/DEADLINES 1 
I 1 

AII Dmadlinwr 
Noon Central time 

ClASSlFlEDS 
Issue dot. badlinr dok 
June 7 .............................. June 1 
June 1 A June 8 ............................. 
June 2 1 .......................... June 15 
June 28 ............................ June 22 
July 5 ............................... June 29 
July 19 ........................... July 13 
August 2 ........................... July 27 
August 16.. ................... August 10 

DISPLAYS 
Issvo dote Dadline dote 
June 7 .......................... .May 3 1 
June 14 .......................... June 7 
June 2 1 ............................ June 1 A 
June 28 ......................... June 2 1 
July 5 ._,_________.___ ............. June 28 
July 19 ................... ..Jul y 12 
August 2 ....................... .July 26 
August 16 ....................... August 9 

Asst Gmmissioner 

Codermce invites sppliiabonr for mC pasi- 
l&m d auhtant ccmmksimcr. compliance 
services. Rnporulbilttiew May %erve as cc,-,- 
ference senior wanan adminishdor, msts1 
member institutions in establishing and 
maintsining a campus compliance pro- 
gram, serve aa conference liaison to the 
PlCAA Icgelstive services staff, establish 
snd mslntaln an &&iv= cerUfkatbn Pro- 
gram msurlng the cbglblhty of each stu- 
dent-sthlcte In conference ch=rnpionshlPa 
serv= 0~ liaison to various adminiatrativc 
.ndeoachEscommmmasaMignedbylhe 
ccmmissioMr, and addlt!anally k reapaul- 
bk for the a&niniswaUon d celtain mnfn- 
cncc championships. Quallficstions: 
Bachelor’s degm required. Demonstrated 
cxperkncc working in the mea of NCAA 
compllancc and/or ex erience or formal 
tralrllng in UK kgd p IdL ion. ckmmsbd- 
cd management slrills. quaI commhent 
to men’s and women’s )porls Progrsms. 
ablllty to communicate =Ff~tw=ly orally 
and In wrltmg. Starting Date: August 1. 
1995, or ~~lner if an earlkr date can bc 
agre=d upon. Terms Of Employment: Set 
byCUlUilhrl~.WO~rargcVUlk~- 
rnarmwate vlth qudlIkdicmr and crqmri- 

cnce. Screening of appllcallons will begin 
an June 10 and continue until (I succesdd 
candidste is found. Interested persons 
should rend ldter of ‘p Iicatwn. resume 
and thRp ~fercnca to. L&S? bistmt 
Commumner Search, Big y onfermc=, 
P.O. Box 1736. Sois=, ID 83701. Note: ‘The 
Blg Sky Conference afflcc Is located in 
Bo!se. Idaho. but will be relocated to O&en, 
Utah. as of July 1, 1995. The Big Sky 
Conference 1s an Equal Oppartunity/Af- 
smmuve Action Employer. 
Vacancv Announced For AssIstant 
Camm&lon.r Posltlon at Ohlo HI h 
School Athlctlc Association. Due to tic 
upcombg retimnent d ssaktant mmmls- 
sicrt-er Dick Tcrmeer on October 27, 1995. 
the O.H.S.A.A. nmv Is accepting spplics- 
tiom for dte po&ion. The cand!date select- 
cd will bcgln cm loyment no later than 
Septernbcr 5. I99 P Apptiiants for the PC& 
bon shhsll have a~) a minimum 0 bachelor’s 
deam. sdvanccd delrcc Drefed. wml .¶ 
s&g ‘interest in ir&chblasbc athletics. 
Exmcc in athktic and/or vk!d ahii- 
i&&n would be 0 pile as till l xperknce 
=s a player. coach or contest official. 
Appliiam shall have excelknt writing and 
publii spa &Ills The mir!imum MlSry 

90 will be h the s ,300 rang= a more. corn- 
mmllurate twith upnencc. plrvl hinge bu- 
cfits. To apply, intemsted csndidstn shall 
submit 0 -wnc Imng education, anPloy 
n-lent hiitory. ahlCtIC-relskd =xperknccs 
and a list of three references by June 23, 
1995, to: Mr. cklr Mwcaro, c- 
Ohlo High School Athlctrc Aswciatian: 
4080 Rcab,, Aa. Cdumks. OH 43214. 
hdMdwkrkctedfamhtuvkw~fur- 

ther coruiderauon by the O.H.S.A.A. will be 
notified during the period of June %July 
24. The a pohrreit ms atistant cmml& 
sioncr WI I be mode by the O.H.S.A.A. P 
Board of Consul st b m==ting on Jul 

2 
27~ 

28. 1995. The O.H.S.A.A. Is an qual 
ODE Emdover. Women and minon- 
u&are ekl&ur~ed~to apply. 

Associate AD. 
Assoclatc DIrector of Athktlcs: East=m 
Ulimir Unlvcrsky invitea applicati for ti 
a-i* dir&or of dhktics. Thu full-time, 
12.month porltlan Is responsible for the 
supcwislon. ccardu,a& and evakatkm of 
activitic~l d athletic deparIrn=nt ~enonnel. 
coaches and other ruppolt aali: works wittl 
cauurumtr, due Lmhmity and communi- 
ty at large in Fund-raising and dc+~pmern; 
ahsrs with Planrlltl and man 

rJ rnentalbudgewl! 
wgW”- 

upholb*t.¶n rdsand 
m&Uons d the NCAA. The auoc~ate atb- 
I&k director enforces the unlvemiiy’r corn- 
mibnant to the Integrity and gred~ation of 
itr student-athletes. Master’% degree 
required wm dcmonabti competence 1” 
admnmmb&m and dcvclapm~ of succ=s.s- 
ful program?, of lnterco ICQ,l.te athletics. 
Demonstrated experience in rupervislng. 
caordmsting and cvaluatln 

I 
activities of 

su-ktic depanmmr permnne , cimcheaand 
*r IL! 
Urn skII s: successful experlcncc in fund- P 

pan stat l xc=llmt ccmmunka- 

ml&g and dcvclopmmt ~ctlvities; cdl=- 

1 
istr caachlng experience preferred: 
cmonstmted commibncnt to upholding 

standards snd rcgulation~ of the NCAA. 

Qalifkd candidates should Forward ldter of 
application. resume. names/phone num- 
hers of three professional references to’ 
Associate Athletic Director Search 
Commit+ East=m lllwwir University, 262 
Lantz Bullding. Charleston. IL 61920 
Clan date for applications Is June 23, 
1995. 7% st=rn lllinau Unncrsily. en NCAA 
Division I-M Insutuban. is a member of the 
Mid-Canbncnt Conference and Is comrmt~ 
ted to broad artlclpatlon opportunities 
tithii NCAA L lvlsbn I sthlctio in a gen- 
der-equitsblc atmosphere. bstcm Illlnals 
Univcrslty Is an Mfirmative A&on/Equal 
oppormnw Employer. 

Assistant AD. 

AssIstant Dlrcctor Of Athlctlcs/Senlor 
Women’s Admlnlstrator. Ssmt Francis 
College (PA) invltcs appbcstions for the 
position of assIstant director of 
sthl=tics/scnlar women’s administrator. 
Sntnt Francr is o Division I member of the 
Nanhem CC&TCK~. Thla h a 12-m&h, 
full-tune position that rrpalu to th= diredor 
of sthletics. Major res naibilitics include 
coordination OF =c= ermc support and 8”. 
MM for student-stiletw, primary mpon- 
sibllity for NCAA corn 
initial and continuing P 

Ilance. monitoring 
l iglb&y. supervision 

d part-time head co~+cs in appmxknately 
&sports,snd&gasahmdarassw 
Iant coach based on =xp”Lcnce or statii. 
Quslitications: Bachelors degree required. 
madeis p&erred. Fwc yearn’ expcricncc 

lyim NCAA Compliance Assiakmt s&ware. 

three professional rcfercnccs to: Scorch 
CommIttee for Assistsnt Director of 
Athletics, c/o Director of Personnel Scr- 
vices. SaIm Francis College. P.O. Box f&-t, 
Lorctto. PA 15940. Applicatlom VIII be 

AssIstant Athlctlc Director. Campbell 
fhi”e& in* yllcauon, fy the pod- 
tion o! AssIstant thlehc Dmxtor For 
Oyer+orm and Strength c?ach. “8 h a 
fu I-tmw, 12-month pwtmn. begmning 
Au ust 1. 1995. The salary range is 
$2.&JOO to S26.000. depending on qualif- 
cations and experience. Rcsponslbilities 
include serving as gwnc mana 
dsl For all home mnt=stss. x d 

errlent off- 
ulwlg “se of 

sthktic faciliUcs. supcrvumg event man- 
aqement pcnonncl snd coordinating the 
Gngth t&king pm~mm for the mbr& 0th. 
I& deDartrnmt. Qusl~licatiow: a maskr’s 
degrce’is rquired. The successful car& 
date must pcas=ss Uu ablllty snd commit. 
ment to work wlthln the Christian mission 
and urpose of Campbell Unlvcrs~t 
Dead mc for applications is June 15. P 5 199 
To ripply send Icsumc. trlmxcri 

p” 
and thne 

hers of r&i-mcc to: Tom Co Uns. Dlre&r 
of Athldics, P.O. Box 10. Buiea Creek, NC 
27506 
As.,istant Dfrector of Athktics. CaUfornir, 

San Bcmardlno. Under 

responsiblllty For the coordination and 
rmplemcntation of eliglblllty. compliance, 
?rholarshlp supewnon, acad=rnic support 
I)“lnrnC, sports camp supwu,on and other 
adminime.Uvc dutw as assigned. This Is a 
l2-month position and the salary is com- 
m=nsurate wrth qualif*ations. Submit a Ict~ 
tcr of ap lication, cvncnt mume and three 
lctten B r&rencc to: Dir&r of Athlc~~cs. 
Cskfomia State Udv=nity. San Bernardino, 
5500 Unlvcnlty P&way, San Bcmardlno. 

JvleL5.Th.paitionisopenunwRll~~ 
CA 92407. Revin* of sppllcauons will 

Equal Op ortunity/Af lrmauvc Action 
Gnployer. Lu cm 540. Title IX. 

Assistant to A.D. 
Athktlc Dfrectar. Assistant to: Graduate 
Assistant to aid Athletic Director and staff m 
managm 

.T 
Athletics 

Responslb lltks 
Department. 

include: building superv- 
sion: dev=loDmmt of intramural and RCR- 
atbin activilks; statisUcaI and sports infor- 
mation duties, and gsmc manag=mcnt 
Pm-paration. Requires excellent cornnwn~- 
cabon and wiling skiils. Assutmt receives 
stipend and 12 credits tuition rermwon 
annually. Position begins late August SRld 
lyume by June 20 to: John Wr!ght, Mount 
Saint Mary College. Nwburgh. NY 12553. 
Afftirmstrvc Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

dcmlc programs and service for rtudent- 
sthletes and s=rv= a, assistant to the 
&miedghd$xn&a~~~ 

cknt-dhkua. ma as Ilalson with csmpus 
academic offken and coordinates tutoring 
and support s=rvlces for athlelcs. Assists 
the dePwmmt liaison ti the coardlnstlon 
snd monitoring of department efforts 
regarding admissions and flnanaal aid 
issues. Bschelar’s degree required. Mini- 
mum 2-3 years’ experience In academic 
caunsclina and development of academic 
‘“pr p+ams. and~rvalrinakn~ledgc 
of CAA rulss is reauircd. x~enence 
working with admissldns snd/or’financial 
aid .was. and ability to develop and implc- 
mm* P c. sppeadxbeet and datatwe appli- 
cations Is hrghly desirsble. Willlngneu to 
work evenings and weekends IS essential. 
The Univcrslty of Pennsylvania is an 
Afllrmatlvc Action/Equal OPpartunlty 
Employer (M/F/D/V). Applicsbonr will be 
reviewed up receipt. Forward b: Carolyn 
Schlie Femovich, Senior Assocl=te Dwector. 
University of Pwmsylvama. 235 Swti 33rd 
street. Fwadelrrhla. PA 19104. 

Administrative 

Athlctlc Program Manager. The U.S. Air 
Force Academy has an o ‘ng for an arh- 
ktic plcgram manager. Tr c successful can- 
didate will k responsible for administraUv= 
and logistical support for athletic program 
events in accordance with U.S.A.F.A. r=gu- 
Iat~ons and National Cdl= iatc Athlctlc 
Association (NCAA). lncum nt wll bal- &  
ante academic dcmendds, military training 
requirements, and physlcal develop- 
m=nt/lcadersh8p development needs of 
csdcls in order to plan an athletk @amp&- 
lion whedulc for men’s and worn=&- inter- 
calleg~ste sports. Applicants must be ati- 
zens of the Umtcd Ststes. The initial 
appomtmcnt will be for three years. 
Successive three- to fivc-year reappoint- 
mcnr VIII be based on performance. An 
earned ma&.cr’s degree m athletic adminis- 
rmthn. phyrr~cal education or closel related 
field. and five years of succ=srFu r college 
teaching or coaching experience Is 
required. Candidates must have demon- 
sbatcd a knmvledge of NCAA rules. regula- 
Uans and practices and show tvldcncc of 
success in a major callcgc Intercollegiate 
environment To spply. pleas= submit a Ic(~ 

Ekpamce: Inc I& work upnenrr r&t- 1 
areas. =s appropriate: 1. 

ing to the porltian. administrative experl- 
exe, and kwr~ersonal and cornmumcatk.n 
skills. 2. Education and Scholarship: 
includes relevance al educsbon and contir- 
uous professional development. 3. Serwcc 
Accomplishments: Include membership, 
1ead=mhip ldcq nature of service and cow 
tributian In colle$ial and/or proFessIonal 
orgsnudio~, socmUn. etc. 4. Ref=r=nces: 
Pmvidc the names. full sddmsws and r~lc- 
phone numbera of at least three tndwiduals 
who are knowledgeable sbwt your pores- 
siond accorn lishmeats. Appllcaticns must 
be postmar E ed by June 18, 1995, to 
receive full consrderstion. Closing date 1s 

in the followln 

SeeThaMnrk&,page19, 
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n Legislative assistance 

1995 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 104 
Championships criteria - minimum 
sponsorship exception 

NCAA institutions should note that with the adoption of 
1995 Convention Proposal No. 104 (Bylaw 18.2.10.1, effective 
immediately), the moratorium on the discontinuation of the 
National Collegiate Championships was extended through 
the 1996-97 academic year. Further, during its April 24-26 
meeting, the NCAA Council, using the provisions of Con- 
stitution 5.4.1 .l .I (modification of wording), amended Pro- 
posal No. 104 to extend the moratorium to all division cham- 
pionships. Thus, during the 1995-96 and 1996-97 academic 
years, an existing National Collegiate or division champi- 
onship may not be canceled due to the championship’s fail- 
ure to meet the minimum numerical sponsorship require- 
ments for maintaining the championship. 

Bylaws 12.5.1.7 and 12.5.1.8 
Institutionally sponsored and privately owned 
summer-camp advertisements 

NCAA institutions should note that in accordance with 
12.5.1.7, an institution’s summer camp may use the name or 
picture of any student-athlete employed as a counselor to 
publicize or promote the camp, including the use of the stu- 
dent-athlete’s name or picture in camp brochures or other 
advertising. An institution also may use the name or picture 
of any current student-athlete enrolled at the institution to 
promote the institution’s camp or clinic (including a student- 
athlete who is not employed at the camp or clinic), provided 
the provisions of 12.5.1.1 are met Such activity is considered 
a pemlissible institutional promotion. 

Certification 
Ten Division I institutions are approved by certification committee; seven certified with conditions 

b Continued from page 1 

as certified. Northern Illinois complied fully 
with the condition placed on the institution’s 
certification by the committee in March, 
which was to create a comprehensive plan for 
addressing gender equity in its intercollegiate 
athletics program. 

Seven institutions received a designation 
of certified with conditions pending. Those 
institutions are Bethune-Cookman College, 
State University of New York at Buffalo, Idaho 
State University, University of Memphis, St. 
Francis College (Pennsylvania), Tennessee 
Technological University and Western 
Kentucky University. 

Conditions placed on Bethune-Cookman’s 
certification include developing plans for 
upgrading academic support services for stu- 
dent-athletes, for ensuring policy input by 
appropriate campus constituencies, for ensur- 
ing that rules education and compliance 
responsibilities are shared with persons out- 
side the athletics depamcnt, and for address 
ing gender equity in its intercollegiate athlet- 
ics program. In addition, Bethune-Cookman 
must update the mission-and-goals statement 
of the athletics department and demonstrate 
a commitment to the fair treatment of student- 
athletes, including creation of a student-ath- 
lete committee. 

Buffalo, Idaho State, St. Francis (Penn- 
sylvania) and Western Kentucky must com- 

Meeting 
F Continued from page 16 

now,” James said of clearing the confusion 
surrounding prongs two and three. “I sense 
a reluctance to make those two more clear 
because Ms. (:antu wants to be flexible.” 

Members of the U.S. House Committee 
on Economic and Educational Oppor- 
tunities, which includes a subcommittee that 
held a hearing on Title IX May 9, have 
asked Cantu to address the concern ex- 
pressed by some in the NCAA membership 
about confusion over prongs two and three. 

Further, pursuant to 12.5.1.8, a privately owned summer 
camp may use a student-athlete’s name, picture and institu- 
tional affiliation in its summer-camp brochure to identify the 
student-athlete as a staff member. However, a student-ath- 
lete may not be used in any other way to directly advertise or 
promote the camp. 

Finally, during its April 28, 1994, telephone conference, 
the NCAA Interpretations Committee determined that an 
institutional staff member who conducts a camp indepen- 
dent of the institution may not use the names or pictures of 
student-athletes with remaining eligibility in the camp bro- 
chure if the student-athletes will not he employed as coun- 
selors at the camp, inasmuch as such a camp is considered a 
privately owned camp for these purposes. Such a brochure 
may include the name, picture and institutional affiliation of 
any student-athlete who will be employed as a counselor at 
the camp only to identify the student-athlete as a staff mem- 
ber and may not use the student-athlete’s name or picture in 
any other way to directly advertise or promote the camp. 

Byhw 13.13.2.1.1 
Employment of student-athktes at summer camps/clinics 

NCAA institutions are reminded that in accordance with 
13.13.2.1.1, a student-athlete who is employed in any sports 
camp or clinic must meet the following requirements: 

1. The student-athlete must perform duties that are of a 
general supervisory character, and any coaching or offlciat- 
ing assignments must represent not more than one-half of 
the student-athlete’s work time. 

2. Compensation provided to the student-athlete must be 
commensurate with the going rate for camp or clinic coun- 
selors of like teaching ability and camp or clinic experience, 
and may not be paid on the basis of the value that the stu- 
dent-athlete may have for the employer because of the ath- 

, 

letics reputation or fame the student-athlete has achieved. It 
is not permissible to establish varying levels of compensa- 
tion for a student-athlete employed in a sports camp or clin- 
ic based on the level of athletics skills of the student-athlete. 

3. A student-athlete who only lectures or demonstrates at 
a camp or clinic may not receive compensation for his or her 
appearance at the camp or clinic. 

Further, per 13.13.2.1.2, in sports other than Division I foot- 
ball, a member institution (or employees of its athletics depart- 
ment) may employ its student-athletes as counselors in insti- 
tutional camps or clinics, subject to the following conditions: 

a. The student-athlete may not participate in organized 
practice activities other than during the institution’s playing 
season in the sport, and 

b. The member institution’s director of athletics must give 
prior approval to the student-athlete’s employment arrange- 
ment. 

Finally, as set forth in 13.13.2.1.3.1 and 13.13.2.1.3.2 in 
Divisions I-A and I-AA football, no member of an institution’s 
intercollegiate football squad who has eligibility remaining 
may be employed or other&e participate in that institution’s 
football camp. A member of an institution’s intercollegiate 
football squad who has eligibility remaining may he employed 
in any camp that specializes in the sport of football, other 
than his own institution’s camp, provided not more than one 
football student-athlete from any one institution is employed 
in the camp. 

This mater&l was @ovided by the legislative .services staff ac an 
aid to member institutions. If un institution bus a question OT com- 
ment regarding this column, such correspondence should be direct- 
ed to Nunq L. Mitchell, ass&ant executive directorfor legi&tive 
servicq at the NC4A nation& @ice. This irlformntion ic available 
on the Collegiate sports Network. 

plete comprehensive plans for addressing 
gender-equity and minority opportunities in 
their intercollegiate athletics programs. St. 
Francis also must document its compliance 
with Division I financial aid minimums in 
order to provide evidence that the institution 
is ensuring full and stable opportunities for 
its student-athletes. 

Memphis and Tennessee Tech must com- 
plete comprehensive plans for addressing 
minority opportunities in their intercollegiate 
athletics programs. 

The 17 institutions completed a year-long 
certification process, which all 302 Division I 
members will undergo within the next ftve 
years. Twenty-five institutions have now com- 
pleted the process. The program’s purpose is 
to ensure integrity in the institutions’ athlet- 
ics operations. 

Legislation mandating athletics certifica- 
tion was adopted by a vote of the Division I 
members at the 1993 NC’ti Convention as a 
key part of the NCAA’s reform agenda. 

A designation of certified means that an 
institution has shown that it operates its ath- 
letics program in substantial conformity with 
operating principles adopted by the Division 
1 membership. 

A designation of certified with conditions 
tneans that an institution generally operates 
its athletics program in substantial conformi- 
ty with the Division I operating principles; 
however, problems were identified that were 
serious enough to withhold full certification 

Kep. Howard P. “Buck” McKeon, R- 
California and chair of the Subcommittee 
on Postsecondary Education, Training and 
Lifelong Learning, and Rep. Steve Gun- 
derson, R-Wisconsin, sent Cantu a May 24 
letter in which they stated: 

“...(T)estimony from the presidents of 
both Brown University and Eastern Illinois 
University clearly indicates that there is a 
lack of clarity in the higher education corn- 
munity as to how to show compliance with 
the latter two prongs of the test... Given the 
lack of understanding on the part of the reg- 

until the problems have been resolved 

A designation of not certified means that 
the institution is not operating in substantial 
conformity with the Division I operating prin- 
ciples. Problems were identified that were on- 
sidered very serious or pervasive. Action must 
be taken by the institution before it can even 
be conditionally certified. The institution may 
be placed in a restricted-membership cate- 
gory for up to a year if it fails to make an effec- 
tive effort to correct problems within the time 
frame set by the committee. If problems 
remain unresolved at the end of that year, the 
committee may reclassify an institution as a 
corresponding member. 

If an institution desires an appeal, it can 
request, within 1.5 calendar days, a heating 
before the Committee on Athletics Certifi- 
cation. If it still is not satisfied, the institution 
may appeal to the Division I Steering Corn- 
mittee of the NCAA Council. 

The certification process, led by the chief 
executive officer on each campus, includes 
members of the faculty and staff, in addition 
to athletics department personnel who serve 
on the committee and subcommittees respon- 
sible for the self-study. 

Certification examines the athletics depdrt- 
merit’s academic integrity, financial integrity, 
governance and commitment to rules com- 
pliance, and commitment to equity. The self- 
study c ommittee on each campus analyzed 
those four areas and submitted a report. 

ulated community as IO the means to 
dctnonstrate a history and practice of pro- 
gram expansion for the under-represented 
sex or full and effective accommodation of 
the intcrcsts and abilities of the underrep- 
resented sex, we would like you to provide 
us with an update of any plans that the 
Department has to clarify the three-prong 
test either through regulations or policy 
guidance. It might ohviate the need for a 
legislative clarification if the Department 
provided a clear signal as to the parameters 
of the ObhgdtiOn of colleges and universi- 

At the end of each institution’s self-study, a 
peer group of administrators from other 
NCAA member institutions visited the cam- 
pus and heard from the institution’s self-study 
committee and others. The peer group then 
reported to the Committee on Athletics 
Certification, which made the final decision. 

A decision of certified does not exempt an 
institution from concurrent or subsequent 
enforcement proceedings. The NCAA Com- 
mittee on Infractions can ask the Committee 
on Athletics Certification U) review an institu- 
tion’s certification status as a result of a com- 
pleted infractions case. 

The members of the Committee on Athle- 
tics Certification are R. Daniel Beebe, Ohio 
Valley Conference; McKinley Boston, Univer- 
sity of Minnesota, Twin Cities; Kobert A Cher- 
nak, George Washington University; Lee A. 
McElroy, California State University, Sacra- 
mento; Hallie E. Gregory, University of Mary- 
land, Eastern Shore; Patricia H. Meiser-Mc- 
Knett, University of Hartford; Annette 
O’Connor, La Salle University; Frederick W. 
Obear, University of Tennessee at Chatta- 
nooga; Ed P&long, West Virginia University; 
Marcia L. Sanehola, Washington State Uni- 
versity; William M. Sangster, Georgia Institute 
of Technology; Andrea Seger, Ball State Uni- 
versity; R. Gerald Turner, chair, Southern 
Methodist University; Charlotte West, South- 
ern Illinois University at Carbondale; and 
Charles Whitcomb, San Jose State University. 

ties to provide equal athletic opportunities.” 

Cantu believes, however, that the three- 
prong test already is clear enough. 

“We have cxarnplcs of institutions that 
used prongs two and three to comply,” she 
said. “If campuses are getting it right, then 
it is clear to me. It’s not a view that is uni- 
formly shared.” 

In the meantime, Cantu said, her office 
will continue discussions among its regiotl- 
al offices in the interest of ensuring consis- 
tency. 
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Executive Committee minutes 
Following are the minutes of the May 

2-4, 1995, meeting of the NCAA Exe- 
cutive Committee at Los Abrigados 
Rant and Spa in Sedomz, Akuna. AU 
aUianstakenbytheEwcutiveGmmitk 
are imhded. Highlights of the meeting 
wrereptedintheMaylOtiwofThe 
NCAA News. 

1. Opening Remarks. NCAA President 
Eugene F. Corrigan welcomed new mem- 
bers Eugene D. Smith of Iowa State 
Univenity. Lynn L. Darn of North Dakota 
State University. Susan A Collins of George 
Mason University and Patty uverito of the 
Gateway Football and Missouri Valley 
Conferences to the Executive Commruee. 

2. .4pprovaI of Minutes. 
It was voted that the minutes of the 

December 4-5, 1994, meeting he approved 
a distributed. 

3. Adminisbotive ch”ninee Minutes. 
It was voted that the minutes of Ad- 

ministrative Committee Conference Nos. 
24-27 (1994) and Nos. 1-6 (1995) he 
approved as distributed. 

4. Actions Taken by Executive Director. 
It was voted that the actions taken by the 

NCAA execudve director on behalf of the 
Executive Committee since the December 
1994 meeting he approved as distributed. 

5. Referrpb from NCAA Council. The 
Executive Committee took the following 
actions on items referred to it by [he 
Council livm its April 2426 meeting: 

~Mwcky~amdInteresca 
Committee. Approved a one-time alloca- 
don of up to $10.000 for the committee to 
conduct meetings of a group comprising 
representatives of the Black Coaches 
Association; African-American college 
presidents, conference commissioners and 
women’s representatives; athletics directors 
from both nonhistorically and historically 
black colleges; and representatives of the 
National Athletic Steering Committee. 11 
was noted that in accordance with NCAA 
policy, the group would not be permiaed to 
meet in conjunction with the Final Four. In 
addition, the Executive Committee speci- 
fied that the commitfee account for the use 
of the moneys. 

h. 1995 Convention Proposal No. 104. 
Received the information thar the Council 
had used the provisions of NCAA 
Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 to amend Proposal 
No. 104 from the 1995 Convention. 
(Consti~tion 5.4.1.1.1 gives the Council the 
authority to interpret legislation “consistent 
with the intent of the membership in 
adopting the legislation. provided sufliciem 
documentation and testimony are available 
to establish that the new wording of the leg- 
islation is consistent with that intent.“) 
Specifically, that action extended the mora- 
torium on the discontinuation of National 
Collegiate championships to include diti- 
sion championships as well. 

(1) By way of background, since the 
adoption of 1995 Convention Proposal No. 
104. questions had arisen regarding 
whether the provisions of the proposal 
a&ct.ed division championships, as well as 
National Collegiate championships. The 
statement accompanying Proposal No. 104 
indicated that the intent was to “extend the 
moratorium on the discontinuation of 
National Collegiate championships.” The 
Executive Committee. the Divisions I, II 
and III Championships Committees, and 
the NCAA legislative services staff had 
interpreted the proposal as affecting only 
National Collegiate championships and not 
division championships. Several in&u- 
tions had indicated that it was their under- 
standing when they voted to adopt 
Proposal No. 104 that the moratorium 
would be extended for both National 
Collegiate and division championships. 
The sponsor of Proposal No. 104 had in& 
cated that it intended to include all champi- 
onships in the moratorium. not just 
National Collegiate championships. 

Meeting 
May 2-4, 1995 

(2) 11 was noted rhat the immediate prac- 
ucal effect of the Council’s action is to con- 
tinue the Division 11 Men’s Ice Hockey, 
Division II Men‘s Lacrosse and National 
Collegiate Men’s Gymnastics Cham- 
pionshtps, which were to he discontinued 
after the 19% championships, through the 
1996i-97 academic year. 

c. Committee on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports. Received 
the information that relative to the NCAA 
drug-testing program, the Council had 
declined to sponsor legislation 10 reduce 
the penalties for first and second positive 
tesh for the use of sueet drugs, to ehminate 
heroin from the list of banned drugs, or to 
authonze NC44 testing of sNdent-athletes 
who test positive for banned suhstanres hy 
another athletics drug-testing organization: 
hut agreed to sponsor legislation to provide 
that a second positive drug test for a 
banned substance would result in perma- 
nent loss of eligibility regardless of whether 
the second test occurred during or after the 
initial perrod of eligibility. [Also refer to 
Minute No. X.1 

d. Men’s Committee on Committees. 
Noted that the Council had approved ret- 
ommendations from the Men’s Committee 
on Committees regarding the nomination 
and appomtment process for sports com- 
miaees and had asked that they be d&rib 
uted to the championships committees for 
informauon. 

6. Report of Budget Subcommittee. 
NCAA Secretary-Treasurer Phyllis L. 
Howlett reported on the earlier meeting of 
the Budget Subcommiaee. The Executive 
Committee took the following actions: 

a. Review of budget to actual expendi- 
trpa. Reviewed a six-month comparison of 
actual revenues and expenses to budget as 
of February 1995. It was noted that the 
1994-95 budget reflected $35,431,525 in 
unallocated funds resulting primanly from 
the new CBS television contract, and the 
Execunve Committee agreed that supple- 
mental distributions to the Division I mem- 
bership will continue to he a top priority 
when excess revenues are available. 

It was voted that an additional $17 mil- 
lion of the unallocated funds be distributed 
to the Division I membership as follows: 
$8.5 million based on the basketball distrib 
ution fund of the revenue-chsnibucion plan. 
to he sent by the end of May, and $8.5 mrl- 
lion based on the broad-based fund, to he 
sent in August 

[Note: This action increased the amount 
in each fund from $31.5 million to $40 mil- 
lion for fiscal year 199495.1 

b. Relimimuy 199596 general uPerating 
budget Reviewed a preliminary budget for 
fiscal year 1995-96. noting that decisions 
made at this meeting and the July Budget 
Subcommittee meeting would he incorpo- 
rated into the budget for final approval in 
Augusr The Executive Committee agreed to 
take a long-term approach to budgeting 
(through Ihe end of the CBS contract in 
2002) and discussed possible allocations for 
the 1995-96 budget and future years. It 
agreed to the following, with final action to 
he taken in August: 

(1) Increase rhe basketball and broad- 
based funds of the revenue distribution 
plan beginning in 1995-96 and through the 
year 2002. 

(2) Increase the academic enhancement 
component of the plan from $40,000 to 
$50,000 for each Division I inStiNtiOn and 
to maintain thii amount through 2002. 

(3) Increase the conference grants annu- 
ally. 

(4) Beginning in 1997-98 and through 
the year 2002. reestablish the membership 
trust and reevaluate the purposes of the 
wst. 

(5) Allocate funds for Divisions II and III 
per the restructuring discussions. 
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L. Revenue-distribution plan Revrewed a 
history of the development and compo- 
nents of the revenue-distrihunon plan. 
Upon the recommendation of the Budget 
Subcommittee, the Executive Committee 
took the followmg actions: 

(I) Basketball fund. Discussed the appli- 
cation of the current guidelines of the ha.+. 
ketball fund distribution IO conference 
realignments, and agreed upon the follow- 
ing additional guidelines: In the event 50 
percent or more of the member instituuons 
in a given conference leave the conference. 
simultaneously and the remaining confer- 
ence membership falls below six member I 
institutions, then for the purposes of Ihe . 
hasketb&fund dishihution the conference ! 
shall be considered disbanded and each 1 
member irWiNliOn shall retain the units it L 
earned in the b&&all fund as if the con- 
ference had in fact disbanded 

(2) Special-assistance fund for rtudent- 
athletes. 

(a) Denied Ihe recommendation of the 
Committee on Financial Aid and Am- 
ateurism that foreign student-athletes he ! 
permitted to use fund moneys during MC* - 
tion periods when the student-athletes j 
remain on campus and no competition 1 
OC‘UIS. 

(b) Ageed 10 revise rhe guidelines for- 
the accumulation of special-assistance’ 
funds, effective with the 199697 distribu- 
tion. It was nored that the staff would sub 
mit a specific recommendation regarding: 
this calculation for review at the August 
meeting. 

d. One-time payment from CBS. 
Discussed possible uses of the one-time $50 
million payment from CBS Sports that will 
be made in January 1996 as an additional 
consideration for the television rights for 
future years of the contract and agreed thatt 
the $50 million would he distributed to the- 
Division I membership via the haskethalll 
and broad-based funds during the last five f 
year5 of the connac~ 

e. Student-athlete benefits. Agreed to) 
establish a subcommittee of the Executive 
Committee to discuss additional ways of 
benefiting student-athletes, with a view 
coward incorporating some of them into 
the 1995-96 budget. 

The Executive Commmee reviewed a list 
of concepts that would benefit student-ath- 
letes, some of which would require amend- 
ments to current legislation and others thatt 
could be accomplrshed by incorporating: 
the necessary funding into future budgets.. 
Ic identified those that appeared to he mostt 
feasible and agreed to forward them to the! 
subcommittee for discussion before the July 
Budget Subcommittee meeting. 

f. Investment guidelines. Consistent with1 
discussions of the Joint Policy Board, took< 
the following acrions regarding thez 
Association’s investment guidelines: 

(1) Voted to adopt a plan of investing PI+- 
marily in short-term investment-grade secu- 
rities with maturities less than 12 months, 
in order to increase yield from the 
Association’s shon-term investments by 
broadening the field from which current 
investments can be purchased 

(2) Voted to place $5 million of excess 
receipts from the 1994-95 budget in am 
investment reserve, separate from the 

NCAA operating funds, to provide the 
Arrociation a better investment yield by 
using a long-term (lo- to 12-year) outlook 
and a more diversified investment portfolio 
(including limited equity investments). 

(3) Voted to engage the services of an 
investment manager and to establish an 
investment committee comprising the 
Association of&en, with the as&tame of 
additional individuals with investments 
knowledge and experience, to assist in the 
management of the Association’s invest- 
ment.5. 

g. Per diem. Effective with the 1995-96 
fiscal year, agreed to increase the per diem 
for members of all standing and special 
NCAA comminees from $30 to $40; and 
agreed to tncrease the per diem for drug- 
testing crew members from $80 to $100 
(with crew members being responsible for 
their hotel cosu and incidental expenses). 

h. NCAA national o5ce staiE Discussed 
a report on the s&s review of Asso&ation 
programs, activities and selvtces resulting 
from NCAA legislation or committee 
actions, and noted the numerous new acov- 
ities that had resulted since 1990-91. 

It was voted that the Executive Corn- 
miaee consider some reasonable national 
office staff expansion, with specific nerds 
fo be considered hy tie Budget Subcom- 
mittee at its July meeting. 

i. Catastrophic-injury iumuance. Voted to 
continue the catastrophic-injury insurance 
program with the current company, North 
American Specialty Insurance Company, 
for an additional three years, beginning 
August 1, 1995, and ending July 31, 1998. 

7. Report of Oversight Committee to 
Review the NCAA Membership Structure. 
The Executive Committee received a status 
report on tie proposals of the Divisions I, 
IL and III Task Forces to Review the NCAA 
Membership Structure and the Oversight 
Committee. It was the sense of the meeting 
that it would be important to the reSWCNr- 

ing effort to have the Divlsion I task force 
provide more detailed recommendations as 
to the suhsttucture of Division I (e.g.. com- 
mittee composition and SwCNre. Manage- 
ment Council positions). 

8. Report of CDmminee cm Competitive 
Safeguards and Medicrl Aspects of Sportu. 
The Executive Commiaee took the follow- 
ing actions on the competitive-safeguards 
commiaee’s recommendations: 

a. In concurrence with the action of the 
Council relative to the NCAA drug-testing 
program, voted not to amend Bylaw 31.2.3 
to reduce the penalties for first and second 
positive tests for a street drug. [For 11, 
Against 1.1 

b. Voted not to amend Bylaw 31.2.3.1-(e) 
to eliminate heroin as a hanned street 
drug, as recommended hy the competitive- 
safeguard9 commiaee. [For 11, Against 1.1 

c. Noted that the Council had declined to 
sponsor legislation to authorize automatic 
NC&4 testing of student-athletes who test 
positive for banned substances by another 
athletics drug-testing organization (e.g., the 
Internarionat Olympic Committee. the 
United States Olympic Committee and 
national governing bodies). 

d. Noted that the Council had voted LO 
sponsor legislation lo modify Bylaw 
18.4.1.5.1 so that a second positive test for 

an NC4A banned substance would result in 
permanent loss of eligihiliry, regardless of 
whether the second test occurs during or 
after the initial period of ineligihiliry; and 
agreed to amend Bylaw 31.2.3 accordingly. 

c. Received rhe results of drug testing 
from January through June 1994 and 
August through December 1994. 

9. Report of Committee on Women’s 
Athletics. The Executive Committee re- 
viewed a recommendation that the Asso- 
ciation provide a three-year grant (f’L5,OOO 
per year, for a total of 375,000) for the 
Nauonal Association of Collegiate Women 
Athletic Administrators/Higher Education 
Resources Services (HERS) Institute lor 
Administrative Advancement. 

a. It was noted that at is December 1994 
meenng. the Executive Committee had 
agreed Ihac such a grant appeared to be 
compatible with Ihe goals of the newly cre- 
ated education services group at Ihe NCXA 
national oflice and with objectives of the 
Committee on Women’s Athletics. It had 
requesred additional information about the 
request for review af the May 1995 meeting 
relative to the administration of the pro- 
gram, anticipated numbers of participants, 
Ihe financial contihution by NACWAA or 
other enti$es, and the nature of the work- 
ing relationship between NACWAA, HERS, 
the commircee and the NCAA staff 

b. Upon review of this additional infor- 
mation and the recommendation of the 
Budget Subcommittee, the Executive 
Committee voted to approve Ihe grant 
request, with the expectation that the 
Committee on Women’s Athletics would 
monitor the use of the grant and the results 
of the prog~arn and repon 10 the Execuuve 
Committee 

10. Report of Special Degree-Completion 
Program Committee. The Executive 
Committee considered a request for a bud- 
get increase of $450.000 over the next three 
years (from the current budget of $SOO,OOO), 
and a request from a conference for a waiv- 
er of the requirement that applicanrc must 
have received athletically related financial 
aid. 

a. Regarding the budget increase, the 
Executive Committee took no action on the 
specific request hut agreed that it should be 
considered by the newly established sub- 
commiclee that will be discussing student- 
athlete benefits. 

h. Regarding the request for a waiver of 
the eligibility requirements for this pro- 
gram, the Executive Committee noted that 
the Special Degree-Completion Program 
Committee had denied the Ivy Group’s 
request that a former student-athlete be eli- 
gible for the funds despite the fact that he 
had not received athletically related finan- 
cial aid, inasmuch as the Ivy Group does 
not award athleticsbased aid 

Ii was voted that the appeal he denied. 
11. Report of &search Gnnminee. The 

Executive Commiuee reviewed the follow- 
ing recommendations from the Research 
Commiaee: 

a. That the research hudget (specifically. 
the academic research account) be in- 
creased by $150,000 fo fund research on 
the student-athlete collegiate experience, as 
directed by 1995 Convention Resolution 
No. 29-1, contingent upon the NCAA 
Presidents Commission’s approval of the 
study at its June meeting. 

The Executive Commiaee took no action 
on the funding request. Instead, it agreed 
to advise the Presidents Commission that it 
believed the information accompanying 
the request was incomplete and that addi- 
tional information should be provided as to 
the specific intent and goals of the study 
and how the results will be used, and that it 
had understood that Divisions II and III 
student-athletes were to be included in the 
study. 

h. That an additional $15,000 be inclub 
ed in the 1995-96 research budget to repeat 
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the Association’s revenues and expenses 
study at two-year intervals (rather than qub 
drennially). 

It was voted that the recommendation he 
approved 

12. Report of Olympic Sports Liaison 
Committee. The Executive Committee 
reviewed a recommendation from the liai- 
son committee that the hsociation apply 
for a grant from the U.S. Olympic 
Committee to conduct a women’s water 
polo “coaches academy” as a means of 
developing collegiate coaches for this 
emerging women’s span and “supponing’ 
the existing National Collegiate Men’s 
Water Polo Championship. The liaison 
committee noted that the Association trade- 
tionally has not pursued funding of this 
nature but suggested that there may be 
merit in using the water polo proposal as a 
model for how USOC funds might be all- 
cated to the NCAA 

It was voted that the recommendation 
that the Association apply for USOC grant 
funds for this purpose be denied. 

13. Report of Basketball Officiating 
Committee. The Executive Committee 
approved the recommendation of the offi- 
ciating committee that on a one-year trial 
basis, a limited number of Divisions II and 
III basketball officials would be allowed to 
attend the regional officiating clinics for 
men’s and women’s basketball (40 each at 
the men’s and women’s clinics). 

14. National Office dative Action 
Repot% The Executive Committee received 
without taking action the annual report on 
the national office’s affirmative action 
efforts. 

15. Status Report on NCAA Corporate 
PartnerPqramandNCMhtemahutl 
The Executive Committee was provided a 
status repon on the Association’s contracts 
relative to the corporate partner prognm 
and NCAA International, noting that final 
recommendations would be submitted at 
he August meeting. 

16. Anuual Convention. The Executive 
Committee took the following actions 
regarding the annual Convention: 

a. Approved San Diego as the site of the 
2ooO Convention, January a12 (headquar- 
ters: San Diego Marriott Hotel and 
Marina). 

b. Noted that the following were under 
consideration for the 1998 Convention: 
Atlanta (headquarters: Hyatt Regency 
Hotel) and Orlando, Florida. 

c. Agreed to limit in-room attendance at 
the 1996 general business session to the 
voting and alternative delegates from each 
institution or voting conference and the 
one accredited delegate permitted each 
nonvoting conference, provisional member 
and affiliated member. Delegates from the 
three latter groups would be placed it] 
perimeter seating. 

d. Agreed to eliminate the benediction al 
the honors dinner but to retain the invoca- 
tion. 

e. Agreed that the staff should consider 
the establishment of a policy that in the 
event of an obvious mechanical breakdown 
in the wireless voting equipment. the chair 
will call for a revote if the margin of the 
original vote was close enough to warrant 
such. 

f. Reconfirmed the policy that only the 
Presidents Commission should be permit- 
ted to distribute handouts or other informa- 
tion suggesting how delegates should vote. 

g. Agreed to open the window of recon- 
sideration later in the general business se+ 
sion on Presidential Agenda Day to provide 
ample time to compile and distribute the 
division voting result9 (e.g., 90 minutes after 
the beginning of the afternoon session, or 
4 p.m.). 

h. Agreed to retain the reading of the 
necrology by the Memorial Resolutions 
Comminee. 

1. Reviewed the results of a survey of lYY5 
Convention delegates, noting that 96 per- 
cent favored returning the Convention to 
San Diego, 93 percent favored the selling of 
NCAA merchandise at the Convention, and 
78 percent favored permitting NCAA co- 
rate partners to have a presence at the 
Convention. 

j. Agreed to send the appointment-of-del- 
egates form earlier, pomibly with the com- 
posite meeting schedule. and include a CUF 
off date for assigned seating. 

17. Requat hr Waiver of Bylaw 3155.4- 
(b). The Division I Championships 
Committee repotted that during itn separate 
meeting, it had reviewed a request for a 
waiver of the provisions of Bylaw 31.2.2 4 
(b) relative to the participation of an ineli@ 
ble student-athlete from Syracuse Uni- 

versity, winner of the 1990 Division I Men’s 
lacrosse Championship, in that event 

a. In the infractions case processed by 
the NCAA Committee on Infractions. the 
institution acknowledged that the wife of 
the head lacrosse coach cosigned a car 
note for the student-athlete. The Com- 
mittee on Infractions processed the case as 
a secondary infractions case and, as a 
penalty, reduced the program’s grants-in- 
aid by two for 199697. 

b. Additionally, Executive Regulation 
31.2.2.6(b) requires that when a student- 
athlete representing the institution in a 
team championship is declared ineligible 
subsequent to the competition, the record 
of the team’s performance shall be deleted. 
the team’s place in the final standings shall 
be vacated, and the team’s trophy and the 
ineligible student-athlete’s award shall be 
returned tn the Association. The university, 
noting that the Executive Committee is 
authorized to grant waivers of this regula- 
tion “when warranted by special and 
unusual circumstances,” appealed the 
application of Executive Regulation 
31.2.2.4-(b) on the basis of what it believed 
to be extenuating circumstances. 

c. The Division I Championships 
Committee recommended that the provi- 
sions of Executive Regulation 31.2.2.4-(b) 
be applied, and that the institution be 
required to return its awards, the student- 
athlete’s records be stricken from the 
records and that the championship be 
vacated. 

It was voted that the Division 1 Cham- 
pionships Committee recommendation be 
approved 

18. Pl+ng Rules. The Divisions I, II and 
III Championships Committees took the 
following actions regarding playing rules. 
in accordance with their oversight respon- 
sibility for rules changes in the areas of 
player safety, financial impact and image of 
the sport: 

a. FootbalL 
(1) Approved that players who remove 

their helmets outside the bench area be 
penalized for unsportsmanlike conduct, 
unless it is done during a team, media or 
injury timeout or for equipment adjust- 
ment 

(2) Approved that players be disqualified 
after commit&g a second unsportsmanlike 
conduct foul in one game. 

(3) Approved that if a coach or player 
receives his first fight-related disqualifica- 
tion of the season in the final game of the 
se-n, and the penalty would have called 
for him to be disqualified for either the first 
half or all of the next game, he would serve 
the applicable suspension in the fint game 
of the next season for which he is eligible. 

(4) Approved that if a coach or player 
with eligibility remaining receives his sec- 
ond fight-related disqualification of the sea- 
son in the final game of the season, an 
infraction that would have caused him to 
miss the rest of the season if it had hap 
pened in a previous game, he would be PUS 
pended for the entire first game of rhe next 
season for which he is eligible and this sus- 
pension would count as his iirst fight of 
that season. Bowl games would count as the 
last game of the season for those teams that 
play in them, and preseason games would 
count as the first games of subsequent sea- 
sons. 

[Note: Relative to Nos. (3) and (4) above. 
the Executive Committee specified that 
these carry-over penalties would apply to a 
coach who tnok a coaching job at another 
institution and to student-athletes who 
transferred from one institution to anoth- 
er.] 

(5) The Division I Championships 
Committee also reported that it had dis- 
cussed that cany-over penalties would have 
no impact on seniors participating in their 
final game. It agreed u) ask the American 
Football Coaches Association and the 
National Association of Basketball Coaches 
to consider whether there was any action 
that might be appropriate to apply to 
seniors in this case (for example, withhol& 
ing of championship awards). 

b. Mm’s and women’s soccer. 
(1) Approved the rule that a player, coach 

or bench personnel shall be ejected if he or 
she deliberately strikes or attempts to strike 
another player, coach or bench personnel 
in a malicious manner or leaves the bench 
or coaching area to panicipate in an alter- 
cation; that an ejected player could not be 
replaced and would not be permitted to 
compete in the next regularly scheduled 
game, including tournament and postsea- 
son games, or, if the offense occurs in the 
final game of the season, in the first game 
of the next season; that a player involved in 
a second fight during the same season will 
be ejected and required to sit out the fol- 

lowing game; and that a player involved in 
a third fight during the same season will be 
ejected and suspended for the remainder 
of the season; that players involved in a 
fight during the last game of the season will 
serve a one-game suspension in the first 
game of the next season; and that a head 
coach would be allowed to leave the bench 
or coaching area during a fight providing it 
is to resuain his or her own players in an 
auempt to restore order. 

(2) Denied the recommendation that the 
diagonal (three-person) system of control 
for officiating be required for all intercolle- 
giate competition, noting that the NCAA 
does not mandate regular-season ol%ciat- 
ing systems for any sport 

(5) Revised the current rule of “accumu- 
lation” of cautions to specify that it include 
yellow cards only, but not red cards (noting 
that the latter will continue to carry their 
own one-game suspension penalty); that 
the accumulation system carry over into 
postseason play; hut that players panicipat- 
ing in postseason play will receive a one- 
game suspension when a total of eight cau- 
tions, rather than five, has been accumulat- 
ed: and that each additional three cautions 
beyond the total of eight shall result in 
additional one-game suspensions. 

c. wrcstliq 
(1) Accepted the position of the Wrestling 

Committee that its rules are sufficiently 
stringent to address fighting, and that no 
separate or additional fighting rules or 
penalties are necessary. 

(2) Approved a return to the weight 
allowances mandated in 1993, which result3 
in a gradual cutting of weight throughout 
the season. 

(3) Approved that skin checks by a physi- 
cian or authorized institutional athletics 
trainer be mandatory for all dual meets and 
tournaments, beginning in 1995-96. 

d. Men’s water polo. Approved that any 
squad member. coach or other team per- 
sonnel who participates in a fight or leaves 
the bench area during a tight shall be 
assessed a brutality foul: that an individual 
who pardcipates in a fight during the sea- 
son (including exhibition games) will be 
suspended f?om participating in the team’s 
nen game, including tournament competi- 
tion; that if an individual participates in a 
tight during his team’s final game of the 
season, that individual will be suspended 
from participating in the team’s next regu- 
Iar-season game for which that player or 
coach, or other team personnel. would be 
eligible; and that any player, coach or other 
team personnel under suspension for fight- 
ing may not sit on the team bench. 

e. Men’s and women’s basketball. 
Approved that commercial logos may be 
placed on the playing court with the hollow- 
ing stipulations: They cannot exceed 10 
feet in diameter, are limited to one in each 
half of the comt in no more than two of the 
areas described by a IO-foot square thal 
measures 472 feet from the sidelines and 
8~~ feet from the midcourt line. 

19. 05ciating Fees and Expenses. The 
Divisions I, II and III Championships 
Committees reported that in their separate 
meetings, they had approved increases in 
05ciating fees or numbers of officials for 
numerous championships. Most notablr 
among those changes are the implementa- 
tion of rhree-person crews for the Division 
I Women’s Basketball and Division III 
Men’s Basketball Championships, effective 
in 1995-96. 

20. Natiomd Cdegiate Ckampio&Ps 
and Related Matters. John D. Swofford. 
Jerry M. Hughes and Mary R. Barrett, 
chairs of the Divisions I, II and III 
Championships Committees. respectively, 
reported the actions taken by their commit- 
tees on recommendations of sports com- 
mittees in their respective divisions. The 
Executive Committee took the following 
actions: 

a. Field hockey. 
(1)AlIdivisions. 
(a) Approved a tiebreaker procedure 

whereby ties would be broken by playing 
two &minute sudden-victory periods with 
teams comprising six field players and a 
goalkeeper. 

(b) Denied the request to ask the Council 
to support legislation for the 1996 
Convention to change the division repre- 
sentation on the committee, noting that if 
the resrmctming proposals are adopted by 
the membership it is likely that there will be 
significant federation of and changes in 
committee composition. 

(2) Division I. 
(a) Designated Boston College as the 

host institution for the 1996 Division I Field 
Hockey Championship. 

(b) Denied the recommendation that the 
format be revised to provide for first- and 

second-round games to be played at the 
same site (a total of four sites of three teams 
each), or to provide a day of rest betwern 
first- and second-round games. 

(c) Approved the realignment to corn- 
bine the West and Midwest regions to form 
a new West region, effective with the 1996 
championship. 

(d) Awarded automatic qualification to 
the following for the 1995 championship: 
Big Ten, Big East. Mid-American and 
North Atlantic Conferences; the Ivy Group; 
and the Colonial Athletic Association. 

(e) Denied the recommendation that in 
order to be eligible for automatic quaMica- 
tion. conference members must play a min- 
imum of 15 Division I contests, or that con- 
ferences must play at least a double round- 
robin schedule, or single round-robin with 
a conference tournament 

(r) Deferred until the August meeting 
action on a request to increase the squad 
size and otfcial uaveling party; and asked 
the staff to conduct a study of all champi- 
onships squad sizes and official traveling 
p&es, for review at the August meeting. 

(g) Approved that for ranking and selec- 
tion purposes, only games that consist of 
two periods of 35 minutes each, with ties 
played off, be counted. 

(h) Authorized funding for the Division I 
subcommittee to develop a computer pro- 
gram to assist it in the evaluation of teams 
for rankings and selections, at an estimated 
cost of $1,200. 

(3) DKsion II. Deferred action until the 
August meeting on the request to increase 
the squad sire for the Division 11 Field 
Hockey Championship. 

(4) Division III. Deferred action until the 
August meeting on a request to increase 
the squad size and official traveling party 
for the Division III Field Hockey Cham- 
pionship. 

b. Men’s and women’s golf 
(1) Division I women. Designated the 

University of California. Los Angeles, as the 
host institution for the 1996 Division I 
Women’s Golf Championships, to he con- 
ducted at the La Quinta Counny Club, La 
Quint+ California. 

(2) Division I men. Effective in 1996, 
realigned Southeast Missouri State Uni- 
versity from District 4 to District 5 for qualm- 
fication purposes for the Division I Men’s 
Golf Championships. 

(3) Diion II men. Approved a relponal 
qualifying system, effective with the 1996 
Division II Men’s Golf Championships. 
The system provides for three regional 
tournaments to qualify 18 teams for the 
championships, resulting in a total of 93 
individuals (an increase of three over the 
cutTent limit of 90 competitors at the chanr 
pionships). Transportation expenses and 
per diem would be the responsibility of the 
participating institutions, as is the case for 
all regional qualifying competition; the 
expenses for conducting the qualifying 
tournaments would be paid by the 
Association, a total of approximately 
$18,000. 

c. Women’s gymnastics. Deferred action 
until the August meeting on the recom- 
menclarion to increase the squad size and 
off&l traveling party for the National 
Collegiate Women’s Gymnastics Cham- 
pionships. 

d. Worn&a lacrosse. Deferred action 
until the August meeting on the request to 
increase the squad sizes and official traveL 
ing patties for the National Collegiate and 
Division III Women’s Lacrosse Champion- 
ships. 

e. Men’s and women’s riBe. Designated 
the U.S. Air Force Academy as the host 
institution for the 19% National Collegiate 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Championships. 

f. Men’s and womds skiin& 
(1) Designated Montana State University- 

Bozeman as the host institution for the 
1996 National Collegiate Men’s and 
Women’s Skiing Championships. 

(2) Designated the University of Vermont 
as the host institution for the 1997 champi- 
onships. 

g. Men’s socoer. 
(1)DivisionI. 
(a) Awarded automatic qualification to 

the following for the 1995 Division I Men’s 
Soccer (:hampionship: Atlantic Coast, Big 
East, Big Ten, Missouri Valley, North 
Atlanuc, Trans America Athletic and West 
CO~SI Conferences; Conference USA; 
Colonial Athletic Association; Ivy Group; 
and Mountain Pacific Spo”9 Federation. 

(b) Approved the following conferences 
to participate in play-in competition for the 
1995 championship: Southern at Mid- 
American Athletic Conference; Mid- 
Continent at Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference; Sun Belt at Big South 
Conference; Metro Atlantic Athletic 

Conference at Patriot League: Atlantic 10 at 
Northeast Conference. 

(2) Diion II. 
(a) Realigned the West Virginia Inter- 

collegiate Athletic Conference from the 
South to the Central region for the purpose 
of selection to the 1995 Division II Men’s 
Soccer Championship. 

(b) Approved that in order to be consid- 
ered for selection for the championship, 
effective in 1996, an institution must con- 
duct a minimum of 16 games; and that if 
extenuating circumstances prevent an insti- 
tution from meeting this requirement, the 
institution may request a waiver from the 
Division II men’s soccer subcommittee. 

(3) Division III. 
(a) Realigned the Division III men’s soc- 

cer regions as recommended by the 
Division III men’s soccer subcommittee. 

(b) Changed the dates of the Division III 
Men’s Soccer Championship, effective in 
1996, to begin the championship one week 
later than currently. 

h. Women’s -er. 
(1) Division I. Received 5% information a 

report that the Women’s Soccer Committee 
issued a public reprimand to North 
Carolina State Univemity for its coach’s fail- 
ure to attend the mandatory pregame meet- 
ing, and that it fined Washington State 
Universiry $3,000 for a misconduct incident 
involving an assistant coach and a student- 
athlete in the 1994 Division I Women’s 
Soccer Championship. 

(2) Diion II. 
(a) Expanded the bracket for the Division 

II Women’s Soccer Championship from six 
to eight teams, effective in 1995. One team 
will be selected from each of the six 
regions; the two remaining teams will be 
selected from regions based on a three-year 
rotational period. 

(b) Approved the following site-selection 
criteria for the championship: (1) qua& 
and availability of the facility and other 
necessary accommodations; (2) geographi- 
cal location (including such factors as rota- 
tion of sites. weather. accessibility and 
transportation costs): and (3) attendance 
history and revenue potential. 

(c) Directed the Women’s Soccer Com- 
mittee to realign its regions from six to 
either four or eight for the Division II 
championship. effective with the 1996 
championship. 

1. Men’s and women’s swimming. 
(1) All division. Declined to recommend 

to the Council that it sponsor legislation for 
the 1996 Convention to increase the num- 
ber of diving representatives on the com- 
mittee. 

(2) Division I. Revised the qualifying peri- 
od for the Division 1 Men’s and Women’s 
SwImming and Diving Championships to 

conclude 18 days, rather than 10 days, 
before the respective championships, eflec- 
dve with the 1987 championships. 

(3) Division II. Designated the University 
of Nonh Dakota as the host institution for 
the 1996 Division II Men’s and Women’s 
Swimming and Diving Championships. 

(4) Division III. Received as information 
a report that the Division III women’s sub 
committee had issued a private reprimand 
to a diving coach for misconduct during the 
1995 Division III Women’s Swimming and 
Diving Championships, and banned the 
coach from further participation in that 
event and from the men’s championships 
rhe following weekend. 

j. Men’s and women’s track and field 
(1)DivisialIwomen 
(a) Effective with the 1996 Division I 

Women’s Indoor Track Championships, 
added the 20-pound weight throw event 
and increased the championships field by 
14 participants (from 240 to 254). 

(b) Effective with the 1996 Division I 
Women’s Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships, added the hammer throw 
event and increased the championships 
field by 16 participants (from 357 u) 373). 

(c) Received as information a repon that 
the Division I subcommittee had issued a 
private reprimand to and withheld trans- 
portation and per diem expenses from an 
institution that declared entry into the meet 
for an injured athlete. 

(2) Division II. 
(a) Designated the following as host insti- 

tutions for the Division II Men’s and 
Women’s Cross Country Championships: 
1995 ~ University of South Carolina at 
Spartanburg; 1996 - llumboldt State 
University. 

(b) Effective with the 1996 Division II 
Women’s Indoor Track Championships, 
added the 20-pound weight throw event 
and increased the championships field by 
six participants (from 114 to 120). 

See Executive, page 3 b 
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(c) Effective with the 1996 Lhvlsion 11 
Women’s Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships, added the hammer throw 
evenr and increased the championships 
field by eight participants (from 220 to 228). 

(3) Division III. 
(a) Designated the following as host insd- 

tutions for regional meets of the 1995 
Division III Men’s and Women’s Cross 
Country Championships: Midwest - 
University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh; Mideast 
- Dickinson College; Great Lakes - Alma 
College; Central - Wartburg College; New 
England - Univenity of Southern Maine; 
New York ~ Rochester Institute of 
Technology. 

(b) Designated North Cenhal College as 
the host institution for the 1996 Division III 
Men‘s and Women’s Outdoor Track and 
Field Championships. 

(c) Effective with the 1996 Division III 
Women’s Indoor Track Championships, 
added the 20-pound weight throw event 
and increased the championships field by 
11 participan& (from 138 to 149). 

(d) Effective with the 1996 Division III 
Women’s Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships, increased the number of 
relay team participants u) 15 (thus increak 
ing the total championships field from 315 
lo 330). 

(1) Awarded automatic qualification for 
the 1995 National Collegiate Men’s Water 
Polo Championship to the Eastern and 
Western Water Polo Associations and the 
Mountain Pacific Sponr Federation. 

(2) Changed the dates of the champi- 
onship to the first weekend in December, 
effective with the 1995 championship, and 
approved the recommendation that the 
championship be conducted Friday and 
Sunday (rather than Friday and Saturday). 

(3) Designated Stanford Univemity as the 
host institution for the 1995 championship. 

(4) Received as a point of information a 
report that the Men’s Water Polo Corn- 
mittee issued a public reprimand to the 
University of Southern California for a mib 
conduct inctdent involving an assistant 
coach in the 1994 championship. 

1. Division I w”men’s ha&e&& 
(1) Deferred action until the August 

meeting on the recommendation to 
increase the official traveling parties for 
first- and second-round sessions and the 
regIona tournaments of the Division I 
Women’s Basketball Championship. 

(2) Approved the recommendation that 
the entire 64-team bracket be seeded 
nationally (rather than only the top 16 
WVIIS). 

(3) Received as a point of information a 
report that the Division I Women’s 
Basketball Committee issued a private rep 
rimand to an assistant coach for miscon- 
duct during a first-round game of the 1995 
championship. 

m. Division I-AA football 
(1) Reviewed the recommendation that 

prospective hosts f”r preliminary games of 
the Division I-AA Football Championship 
be required to meet the following mini- 
mum financial guarantees in order to be 
considered for selection as a host: and that 
if these minimum guarantees are meC the 
site will be awarded to the higher-seeded 
team: First round - $55,000; quarterfinals 
- $75,000; and semifinals - $S,ooO. 

(a) It was noted that these minimum 
financial guarantees would preclude a sig- 
nificant number of institutions from host- 
ing championships competition. which was 
n”t in keeping with the Executive Corn- 
mittee’s position on srte-selection criteria. 

(b) The Division I Championships 
Committee established the following mini- 

mum guarantees: First round - $30,000; 
quarterfinals - $50,000; semifinals ~ 
$70.000. 

(2) Awarded automatic qualificauon for 
the 1995 championship to the followmg: 
Big Sky, Gateway Football, Ohio Valley, 
Southern, Southland and Yankee 
Conferences. 

(a) The Division I Championships 
Committee reviewed an appeal from the 
Patriot League regarding its demal of auto 
matic qualification. It noted that the appeal 
had not first been submitted to the Division 
I-AA Football Committee, in accordance 
with established policy, and it referred the 
appeal to that committee for consideration. 

(b) The Division I Championships 
Commirtee noted, however, that contrary to 
the Patnot League’s basis for appeal, the 
policy of providing access to eligible ~011~ 
ferrnces through either automatic qualifi- 
catiou or play-in competition had never 
been intended to apply to any champi- 
onship other than the Division 1 Baseball, 
Men’s Soccer, Women’s Volleyball and 
Women’s Softball Champtonships. It noted 
that the brackets tn those four champi- 
onships had been expanded to provide for 
50 percent of the bracket being awarded to 
automauc qualifiers, with remaining elip;r- 
ble conferences participating in play-In 
competition. and that this system was not 
applicable to Division I-AA football. 
Further, it agreed that the Division I-AA 
Football Committee had appropriately 
applied the “quality of competition” criteria 
to the Patriot League, and that its review of 
the appeal be made on this basis. 

(3) Agreed to provide conference super- 
man of officials “r experienced officials a 
$50 honorarium and expenses for ground 
uansponation to evaluate officials during 
the championship. 

(4) Reviewed the results of a survey of 
1994 championship participants that was 
conduaed to determine the composition of 
the participants official uaveling parties, in 
order to assess whether the increased par- 
ties. approved in May 1994, were necessary. 
IL was the sense of the meeting that the 
Increases were appropriate and would be 
maintained for future championships. 

n. Division I women’s softball. 
(1) Declined to approve the use of an 

NCAA-generated computerized rating per- 
centage index (RPI) t” assist with the selec- 
tion of teams for the Division I Women’s 
Softball Championship, noting that it most 
likely would require additional staff; hut 
agreed to allocate up to $3.000 to permit 
the softball committee to hire the services 
of a data programmer or statistics person- 
nel to develop a system on a freelance 
basis. 

(2) Deferred action until the August 
meeting on the recommendation to 
increare tie official traveling party 

o. Lbitision I men’s and women’s tennis. 
(1) Approved the recommendation that 

regional qualifying tournaments be estab- 
lished, effective in 1996, to determine par- 
ticipanrr in the Division I Women’s Tennis 
Championships; that the team competition 
at the championships consist of 16 teams. 
rather than the current 20; that the top 10 
teams nationally be selected by the Division 
I women‘s subcommiaee, with the remain- 
ing six teams qualifying through regional 
tournaments; that institutions panicipaling 
in the regional tournaments be responsible 
for their own transportation expenses and 
per diem. with the Association providing 
adminisuauve expenses for the conduct of 
the regional tournaments. 

(2) Changed the dates of the Division I 
women’s championships to begin one week 
later than currently. effective in 1996. 

(3) Deferred action until the August 
meeting on the recommendation to 
increase the size of the official uaveling 

parties for the Division 1 men’s and worn- 
en’s championships. 

p. Division I women’s volleybaIl. 
(1) Awarded automatic qualification Ior 

the 1995 Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Championship to the following: Colonral 
Athletic Association; the Atlantic Coast. 
Atlantic 10, Big East, Big Eight Big Sky, Big 
Ten, Big West, Mid-American. Midwestern 
Collegiate, Pacific-10, Southeastern, 
Southland, Southwest, Sun Belt and 
Western Athletic Conferences; and Con- 
ference USA 

(2) Approved that the following confer- 
ences panicipate in play-i” competit ion for 
the 1995 championship: Northeast at North 
Atlantic Conference; Mid-Continent at 
Missouri Valley Conference; Southwestern 
Athletic at West Coast Conference; Big 
South at Tram America Conference; Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference at Patriot 
League; Ivy Croup at Ohio Valley 
Conference; and Mid-Eastern Athletic at 
Southern Conference. 

(3) Designated tie following as host insti- 
tutions for the championship: 1997 ~ 
WashIngton State University (Spokane 
Arena, Spokane. Washington); 1998 - 
IJniversity of Wisconsin, Madison 
(Wisconsin Fieldhouse). 

(4) Denied the recommendation that the 
Universiry of Hawaii, Manoa, serve as the 
host institution for the 1999 championship. 
primarily due to the financtal impact on 
institutions sending coaches to the 
American Volleyball Coaches Association 
convention that is conducted in conjunc- 
tion with the championship; but agreed to 
ask the Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Committee to explain it-s recommendation 
in greater detail. 

(5) Approved the following realignments 
for selection purposes for the 1995 champi- 
onship: Metro Atlantic Athletic Confe- 
rence, from District 1 to Disbict 2; Sun Belt 
Conference, from Distruzt 6 to District 4; 
Conference USA, from District 5 u) District 
6; and California State University, 
Northridge, from District 7 to Distict 8. 

(6) Received as a pomt of information a 
report that the Division I Women’s 
Volleyball Comnunee had issued a private 
reprimand to two institutions in the 1994 
championship for failure to adhere to 
championships policies and procedures. 

9. Division I wrestling. Approved the 
implementation of a double-elimination 
format for the Division I Wrestling 
Championships. effective rn 1996. 

r. D&ion II mm’s basketbalL 
(1) Restructured the Division II Men’s 

Basketball Championship to provide for 
eight six-team regional tournaments (i.e., 
all six teams selected from a region would 
participate at one site for first-round, semi- 
final and finals competition at the regional 
IWd). 

(2) Eliminated the third-place game at 
regional tournaments, effective in 1996. 

(3) Received as information a report that 
the Division II Men’s Basketball Committee 
issued a public reprimand to the University 
of Tampa for its coach’s misconduct during 
the 1995 championship; that it withheld 
transponation expenses and per diem for 
the coach; and that it required the coach to 
sewe a one-game suspenalon for the next 
championship in which he would partici- 
pate. 

s. Division II women’s basketball 
(1) Approved the implementation of a 

six-team regional format for the Division II 
Women’s Basketball Championship, effec- 
tive in 1996, whereby all six teams selected 
from each region would compete at one 
site for &t-round, semifinal and final corn 
petition at the regional level. 

(2) Denied the recommendation to estab 
lish $3,000 as the minimum financial g’uar- 
antee for prospective hosts for all regional 

competition; and directed the committee to 
esmbhsh guarantees appropriate for each 
region (similar to rhe Division I Men’s 
Basketball Comnuuee policier). 

(3) Received as information a report that 
the Division 11 Women’s Basketball 
Committee had issued private reprimands 
to a student-athlete for the use of a smoke 
less tobacco product and to the head coach 
for failure to explain the ban on the use of 
such producer to his student-athletes during 
the 1995 championship. 

t Division II women’s &&all Increased 
the number of regions from six to eight 
and the number of teams at the Division II 
Women’s Basketball Championship from 
six to eight effective in 1996. 

u. Division n women’s volleyball 
(1) Approved a regional rotation for 

final-round pairings in the Division II 
Women’sVolleyball ChampIonship. 

(2) Eliminated automanc qualification for 
the championship, effecuve in 199.5. 

(3) Established a minrmum guarantee of 
$6,000 for institutions interested in serving 
as host for the championship, effective in 
1995. 

(4) Deferred until rhe August meeting dis 
cussion of Lbe regional allocations relative 
to the number “f at-large bids per region. 

v. Division II wrestling. Designated the 
following as host institutions for sessions of 
the Division II Wrestling Championships: 
1997 finals ~ North Dakota State 
Universiry; 1996 regional tournaments - 
West: Fort Hays State University; Midwest: 
Northeast Missouri State University; South: 
longwood College. 

w. Division III women’s basketball. 
Approved thal if revenues (beyond trans 
portation and per diem) are generated by 
first-round games of the Division 111 
Women’s Basketball Championship. they 
be distributed to the panicipating teams as 
follows: $1.500 game expense allowance 
for host institutions of first-round games; 
travel expenses for a traveling party of 18 
persons (prorated. based on available dol- 
lars); a prorated per diem; and an honorar- 
ium for host institutions for first-round 
games. The Division III Championships 
Committee noted that this same formula 
would apply to the Division III Men’s 
Basketball Championship. 

x. Division III football. Declined to 
authorize the Division III Football 
Committee to conduct a survey of the 
Division 111 membership regarding the sire 
of the rhampionstup hrackeL the length of 
the tournament, starting dates and the 
number of regular-season games, noting 
that these matters would most likely be di+ 
cussed during the membership resnucnrr- 
ing effow. 

y. Division DI men’s ice hockey. Effective 
with the 1996 Division III Men’s Ice 
Hockey Championship, appraved that a 
minimum of three and a maximum of four 
teams be selected tiom the West region, 
and that a minimum of four and a maxi- 
mum of five teams be selected from the 
East region. 

z. Division III women’s volleyball. 
Effective with the 1995 Division III 
Women’s Volleyball Championship, 
approved that quanerfmal pairings be pre- 
determined according t” a preestablished 
formula; those pairings would be as f”l- 
lows: 1995 ~ New York vs. New England: 
Mid-Atlantic vs. South; Midwest vs. Central; 
and West vs. Great I&es regions; 1996 - 
New York vs. South; New England M. Mid- 
Atlantic; Midwest vs. Great Lakes; and 
Central vs. West regions; 1997 - New York 
vs. Mid-Atlantic: New England vs. South; 
Midwest vs. West; and Central vs. Great 
Lakes regions. 

21. Division I Play-In Systems. The 
Division I Championships Committee 
reported that on the recommendation of 

Infructions ease appeal: University of Mississippi 
A summary of thx following case 

appeared in the May 3 issue of Th-e 
NCAA News. 

I. lnbuduelion 

On November 17. 1994, the NCAA 
Committee on Infractions issued Infrac- 
tions Report No. 111 in which the commit- 
tee found numerous violations of NCAA 
legislation in the University of Mississippi’s 
football program. On the basis of these 
findings, the Committee on Infractions 
determined this was a major infractions 
case and imposed penalties accordingly. 
[Reference: November 28, 1994, edition of 
The NCAA Register, page 14.1 

After the Committee on Infractions 

issued its Infractions report November 17, 
1994, Mississippi filed a timely notice of 
appeal November 30. 1994. The institution 
submlttrd an extensive appeal to the 
Infractions Appeals Commiaee January 13, 
1995. The committee’s response was filed 
February 15, 1995, and the institution’s 
rebuttal was submitted February 27,1995. 

II. Vi d NCAA k+aiion 
asddmmimdby 
lhecommifheonlnhoaimr 

The violations found by the Commntee 
on Infractions were summarized by the 
committee as follows: 

1. Representatives of the instituuon’s ath 
letics interests made numer”us impermissi- 

ble recruiting contacts with prospective stu- 
dent-athletes. 

2. Representatives of the mstitudon’s ati- 
letics interests gave improper benefits to 
prospective student-athletes by providing 
them with transportation. entertainment at 
topless bars and strip clubs (otherwise 
described as “gentlemen’s clubs”), meals, 
lodging, clothing and other inducements. 

3. A representative of the institution’s 
athletics interests attempted to induce a 
prospective student-athlete to commit to the 
institution by offering him an automobile. 

4. Several student-athletes entertained 
prosperuve student-athletes on official vis- 
its beyond the permissible 30-mile radius 
from the institution’s campus. 

5. A member of the football sraff anempt- 

ed to induce a prospective student-athlete 
to commit to the institution by offering him 
money and airline tickets. 

6. A representative of the institution’s 
athletics interests provided an extra benefit 
to a student-athlete by giving him free 
clothes. 

7. Representatives of the inStiNtiOn’S ath- 

letics interesrr pr”vided an extra benefit to 
a student-athlete by arranging for a 
deferred pay-back loan based primarily on 
his future earnings as a professional ath- 
lete. 

8. A football staff member provided an 
extra benefit to a student-athlete by all”w- 
ing him to use the staff member’s car. 

9. The former head football coach made 
impermissible comments in a newspaper 

the Collegiate Commissioners hsociariion, 
ic had revised the criteria for eligibility for 
conferences to participate in play-in com- 
petition so that the criteria were the game 
as for automatic qualification. Specifically: 

a. An institution must participate m 11s 
“traditional” conference if the conference 
has automatic qualification (i.e., an Insum- 
tion could not have access to the champi- 
onship both through its traditional auto- 
ma&qualifying conference and through 
another conference formed to participate 
as a play-in conference). 

h. Single-span conferences would be eli- 
gible for play-in competition. 

c. A conference could not subdivide for 
the purpose of obtaining more than one 
automaticqualifying berth or play-m berth 
in the szame sport. 

d. The conference must comprise at least 
six Division I members. 

22. Reduction in Weld Sues for Selected 
Championships. The Division I Champion- 
ships Committee reported 1ha1 at the 
request of a member institution, it had 
revrewed its May 1993 decision that effec- 
tive with the 1995-96 academic year, the 
National Collegiate Men’s and Women’s 
Skiing, Rifle and Fencing ChampIonships 
and the National Collegiate Men’s Water 
Polo Championship field riles would be 
reduced. It agreed chat the action was con- 
sistent with the guidelines estnhhshed at 
that time regarding field sizes f”r all NCAA 
champtonships. and it reaffirmed that drci- 
sion. 

23. Grant Request born Division I-AA 
Commissioners. The Division I Chanl- 
pionships Committee reported that it had 
reviewed a request for a $50,000 grant from 
the Division I-AA commissioners to ass161 
them in promoting Division I-AA f”otbal1. 

It was noted that most of the promotional 
activities proposed by the commissioners 
were already pan of the NCAA promotion- 
al plans for the Division I-AA Football 
Championship. While the commirree 
expressed s”me sensldvicy to the issues fat- 
ing Divrslon I-AA in general, it emphasized 
that io purview was the admintstrarion of 
the Division I-AA F”otbal1 Championship, 
as opposed t” regular-season and division 
matters. It agreed that in lieu of providing a 
grant. representatives of the Division I 
Championships Committee and NCX4 stalT 
would meet wnh the commissioners to dib 
cuss p”ssihle ways of promorin~ the rham- 
pionship that would benefit hoti that event 
and the d&ion generally, within the para- 
meters of the current championships pro- 
motional budgeL 

24. Future Dates and Sites. The Execurive 

Committee reviewed the following future 
dates and sites: 

a. August l-4. 1995, Coeur D’Alene, 
Idaho. [Budget Subcommittee, August 1; 
Executive and championships committees, 
August 2-3; Executive Committee, August 4.1 

b. December 6-8, 1995; Ritz-Carlton 
Hotel, Kansas City. Missouri. [Budget 
Subcommiaee, December 6: Execuuve and 
championships committees, December 7-8.) 

c. April 29-May 2, 1996, D&n, Florida 
(contingent up”” availability of space). 
[Budget Subcommittee, April 29; Executive 
ahd championships committees, April 30- 
May 1; Executive Committee, May 2.1 

d. August 69, 1996, New Seabury, Cape 
Cod. Massachusetts (contingent upon avail- 
ability of space). [Budget Subcommittee, 
August 6; Executive and championships 
committees. August 7-8; Execuclve 
Commit&e, August 9.1 

e. December 4-6, 1996; Ritz-Carlton 
Hotel. Kansas City, Missouri. [Budget 
Suhcommiaee. December 4; Executive and 
championships commiaees, December 5-6.1 

article regarding the athletics ability of a 
prospective student-athlete. 

10. There was unethical conduct by the 
former head football coach, a former aesis- 
tant football coach and a former athletics 
department staff member. 

11. The institution lacked institutional 
control over its football program. 

III. hnhks impad by 
thDbmmiliWOnI~ 

In imposing iu penalties, the Comnunee 
on Infractions noted that had this case 
occurred within five years of the 1986 case, 
it would have considered seriously the 

See Infmdons, page 4 b 
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penalties listed for repeat violaton, inch& 
ing substantial resbictions on competition, 
financial aid and recruiting. The penalties 
imposed by the Committee on Infractions 
were summarized av follows: 

1. Public reprimand and censure; 
2. Four years of probation; 
9. Requirement that the institution devel- 

op a comprehensive athletics compliance 
education prognm. with annual reports to 
the committee during the period of proba- 
tion: 

4. Prohibition from participating in post- 
season competition in football during the 
1995 and 1996 seasons; 

5. Prohibition from televising any foot- 
ball games during the 1995 season; 

6. Reduction by 12 in the number of per- 
missible initial financial aid awards in foot- 
ball for the 199596 and 1996-97 academic 
yean; 

7. Reduction by 16 in the number of per- 
missible official visits in football duting the 
199596 and 1996-97 academic years; 

8. Recertification of current athletics poli- 
cies and practices; 

9. Disassociation of two representatives 
of the institution’s athletics interests; and 

10. Show-cause requirement on the for- 
mer head football coach for four years. 

Prior to the hearing before the Com- 
mittee on Infractions. the institution tern% 
nated the employment of its head football 
coach, accepted the resignation of its long- 
time director of athletics, disassociated sev- 
et-al representatives of its athletics interests, 
increased its efforts to educate its staff sht- 
dents and alumni, and strengthened its 
athletics administration and compliance 
pmvm. 

On December 5, 1994, the institutiorr 
requested that the Committee on Infrar- 
tionn change the time frame of the reduc- 
tion in official visits. On December 9, 1994, 
the Committee on Infractions notified the 
institution that it had granted the request to 
apply the official visit penalty during the 
1994-95 and 1995% academic years, rather 
than the 199596 and 1996-97 academic 
years. 

On December 19. 1994, the Committee 
on Infractions denied a December 16 
request from the instituuon to redistribute 
the official visit and grant-in-aid sanctions 
throughout the four-year probationary peti- 
od rather than the two yearn specified by 
the committee. The committee noted that 
although it would make limited changes in 
the time frame of penalties. it determined 
that it should not make significant nubstan~ 
tive alterations in a penalty once it has 
been imposed. 

lV.lssuesmisedonqped 

In its notice of appeal filed November 30. 
1994, the institution appealed the following 
fiudings and penalties: 

(1) The specific finding of violation of 
NCXA legtslahon (II-E) of the Committee 
on Inftactions’ report regarding impem& 
sible offers to a prospective student-athlete: 

“E. On December 8, 1991. during the 
official visit to tbe institution’s campus of a 
prospective student-athlete, a member of 
the football staff made improper recruiting 
offers to the prospective student-athlete 
during a private meeting in the football 
office. After a staff member asked the 
prospective student-athlete what it would 
take for him to commit to the inStfNtiOn, 

the staff member offered cash if the 
prospective student-athlete would sign a 
National Letter of Intent During this meet- 
ing. the staff member also offered free air- 
line tickets for the prospective Student-ath- 
lete’s mother and girlhiend to UK in navel- 
ing between the institution’s campus and 
hi home.” 

(2) Committee on Infractions penalties 
III-(F) and (C) regarding reduction in ath- 
letically related financial aid awards in foot- 
ball and reduction in numbers of allowable 
expense-paid visits to the inSdNtiOn’S - 
pus by prospective student-athletes: 

“F. During the 1995-96 and 1996-97 acad 
emit yean. the institution shall be limited 
to 12 fewer initial athletically related tinan- 
cial aid awards in football that are count- 
able under 15.023. This is a reduction from 
25 to 15 under current rules. 

“C. During the 1994-95 and 19%&i acad- 
emic yean. the institution shall be limited 
in football to 16 fewer expense-paid visits to 
the institution’s campus than the maximum 
number allowed under NCAA rules. Thii is 
a reduction from 56 to 40 under current 
rules.” [Note: The Committee on Infrac- 
tions originally placed the penalty on the 
1995-96 and 1996-97 academic years, but 

amended it to 1994-95 and 1995-96 upon 
the request Of the inStiNtiOn.] 

(3) Committee on Infractions penalty III- 
(i) insofar as it indiCateS that the instihrtion 

should show cause why it should not 
disassociate a representative of the inSiN- 

tion’s athletics interests from the institu- 
IiOn’S addetkS program. The it’tStiNtiOn for- 
mally disassociated the representative by 
letter of August 91. 1994. which previously 
was provided to the enforcement staff and 
referenced at the hearing before the 
Committee on Infractions. 

In considering Mississippi’s appeal, the 
Infractions Appeals Committee reviewed 
the inSdNLiOn’S nOtiCe Ofappd, the ban- 
script of the institution’s hearing before the 
Committee on Infractions. and several sub 
missions by the institution and by the 
Committee on Infractions referred to in 
Section I of thin report The hearing on the 
appeal was held by the committee March 1. 
1995. The president, vice-chairman for 
executive affairs, faculty athletics represen- 
tative, director of athletics, athletics compli- 
ance coordinator and the inSdNtiOn’S legal 
counsel appeared on behalf of the instim 
tion. The chair of the Committee on 
Infractions. accompanied by the adminis- 
trator for the Committee on Infractions 
and two members of the NCAA enforce- 
ment staff, appeared on behalf of the 
Committee on Infractions. The NCAA 
group executive director for membership 
services and staff liaison for the Infractions 
Appeals Committee also were in atten 
dance. The hearing was conducted in 
accordance with procedures adopted by the 
committee pursuant to NCAA legislation. 

In its response to the institution’s appeal 
and in its presentation to the Infractions 
Appeals Committee. the Committee on 
Infractions asserted that the institution, in 
its appeal, relied on evidence that was not 
newly discovered and was not presented at 
the Committee on Infractions hearing. The 
institution, in its rebuttal, disagreed gener- 
ally with that assertion and countered that 
the committee’s failure to identify the par- 
ticular evidence of which it complained left 
the institution without information nuff- 
cient to respond fully on this poinr At iu 
March 1, 1995, hearing, the Infractions 
Appeals Committee. based on its review of 
all the material submitted to it, determined 
that all the information relied on by the 
institution in support of its appeal had 
been presented or discussed during the 
institution’s appearance before the 
Committee on Infractions. The Committee 
on Infractions did not pursue this point. 
(The question of “evidence that was not 
newly discovered and was not presented at 
the Committee on Infractions hearing” will 
be addressed in Section VI of this report) 

Following the hearing. the parties and all 
staff were excused and the Infractions 
Appeals Committee then deliberated and 
reached a decision. 

A.Appdof6nding 

The first issue presented is whether 
Specilic Finding of Violation II-E by the 
Committee on Infractions - that a mem- 
ber of the football staff attempted to induce 
a prospective student-athlete to commit to 
the institution by offering him money and 
airline tickets ~ was clearly contrary to the 
evidence presented to the committee. This 
issue comes within NCAA Bylaw 32.10.2-(a). 
authorizing the Infractions Appeals 
Committee to set aside determinations of 
fact and violations arrived at by the 
Committee on Infractions upon a showing 
that “[T]he committee’s linding is clearly 
contrary to the evidence presented to the 
committee.” 

In iLS response to the inStiNtiOn’S appeal, 
the Committee on I&-actions stated that it 
had based its findings in this instance on 
statements by the prospective student-ath- 
lete and what it considered credible corrob- 
orating statements 6om several individuals. 
It also observed that the denials by the 
recruiting coordinator and the head foot- 
ball coach were self-serving statements and 
noted factor that in its judgment brought 
into question the credibility of the recruit- 
ing cmtdiuator. 

In suppon of its assertion that the com- 
mittee’s finding in this instance were clear- 
ly contouy to the evidence presented to the 
committee. the institution maintained that 
it did not find sufficient evidence to con- 

clude that an offer of money and airline 
tickets was made to the prospective student- 
athlete in question by anyone associated 
with the institution. Specifically. it argued 
that it found the allegations to be without 
merit because of vagueness and uncertainty 
in the prospective student-athlete’s claim of 
offerr; the denials of any offer by the insci- 
tution’s recruiting coordinator and head 
football coach; the “lack of corroboration” 
of the prospective student-athlete’s claim by 
others; and the “lack of credibiliry” in state 
ments given by the prospective student-ad-~ 
lete himself. 

In considering this appeal, it is important 
to emphasize tbe basis required for find- 
ings by the Committee on Infractions. 
Bylaw 32.7.6.2 provides that “[T]he commit- 
tee shall base its findings on information 
presented to it that it determines to be cred- 
ible, persuasive and of a kind on which rea- 
sonably prudent persons rely in the con- 
duct of serious affairs.” Under that stan- 
dard. it is the Committee on Infractions 
chat is to determine whether the informa- 
tion presented to it, and upon which it 
bases its findings, is credible, persuasive 
and of a kind described in the bylaw. In 
this case the commiaee acknowledged that 
“not all of the details regarding these offers 
are completely consistent” It also ackuowl- 
edged that it had been “unable to deter- 
mine which of these two individuals (the 
recruiting coordinator or the head football 
coach) made the actual offers” to the 
prospective student-athlete. However, the 
committee clearly stated that it had: 

“No difficulty in determining there was 
sufficient evidence to support a finding that 
a member of the institution’s football staff 
had made impermissible offers to [the 
prospective student-athlete] and that there 
wan a violation on the part of the [universt- 
ty...].” 

The institution acknowledged that there 
can be differences of opinion as to many of 
the facts. and the interpretations to be 
draw-u from them, in an infractions case. It 
argued that in this case it could not recou- 
tile the conflicting statements by the m- 
dividuals involved in a manner that cun 
vinced it that the alleged violations had 
occurred. Finally, it pointed out that it 
would have admiaed the violation had the 
evidence been more convincing. There 
statements reflect the institution’s assess- 
ment of the information and evidence in 
this case. However, as noted above. Bylaw 
32.7.6.2 makes clear that it is the Committee 
on Infractions that is to make determina~ 
tionn regarding marten such as relevance, 
credibility and the SufIiciency of the infor- 
mation presented to it 

There remains the question of the stan- 
dard to be used by the Infractions Appeals 
Committee in reviewing a case involving 
such issues. As previously discussed, Bylaw 
32.10.2-(a) provides that the committee may 
set aside determinations of fact and viola- 
tions arrived at by the Committee on 
Infractions upon a showing that “[T]he 
committee’s finding is clearly contrary to 
the evidence presented to the commiaee.” 

It is important to note that the NCAA 
enforcement proceedings are not judicial 
proceedings. Formal rules of evidence are 
not applicable; testimony is not taken 
under oath; the Committee on Infractions, 
when it finds a violation. does not issue 
specific ftndingx of fact; the committee is 
not required to consider the weight of the 
evidence (i.e.. whether, and to what extent 
the evidence supporting the finding of a 
violation outweighs evidence to the con 
nary). Bylaw 32.7.6.2 requires only that the 
committee base its findings on information 
presented to it that meets the criteria speci- 
fied in the bylaw. 

Because Bylaws 32.10.1 and 32.10.2 were 
intended to create a meaningful right of 
appeal, the reference in Bylaw 32.10.2-(a) to 
“the evidence presented to the comminee” 
must be read to include all the information 
that was presented to the Committee on 
Infractions. For that reason. the I&actions 
Appeals Comminee. in hearing an appeal 
of a finding such ar that in thin case, will 
consider both the information upon which 
the Committee on Infractions based its 
finding and all other information that was 
presented to the committee, including 
information that might have supported a 
contrary result In this case, for example, 
the inStiNtiOn disputed the probative value 
of the evidence upon which the commiaee 
based its finding and assened that there 
was credible evidence that would have sup 
ported a contrary resulr 

However, Bylaw 92.10.2 specifies that a 
finding may be set aside on appeal only 

upon a showing that it is clearly contrary to 
the information presented to the Com- 
mittee on Infractions. A showing that there 
was some information that might have sup 
ported a contrary result will not be sufft- 
cient to wartant setting aside a finding. nor 
will a showing that such information might 
have outweighed the information upon 
which the committee baved a linding. The 
Infractions Appeals Committee under exist- 
ing legislation will set aside a finding only 
upon a showing that information that 
might have supported a contrary result 
clearly outweighed the information upon 
which the Committee on Infractions based 
the finding. 

That the Infractions Appeals Commiuee 
will consider all the information that was 
presented to the Committee on Infractions 
does not mean that it will conduct an 
infractions hearing de nova. Ahsent unusu- 
al circumstances, the Infractions Appeals 
Committee will not consider information 
that was not made available to the Com- 
mittee on Infractions when it made its find- 
ings and will not consider “newly discov- 
ered” information. In the latter circum- 
stances, the party may submit the newly dis 
hovered information to the Committee on 
Infractions in support of a request for 
reconsideration by that committee per 
Bylaw 19.6.2.8.1. 

The Infractions Appeals Commiaee has 
considered all the information presented to 
the Committee on Infractions in this case, 
including the nanscript of the Committee 
on Infractions hearing. It concludes that 
Committee on Infractions Spectlic Finding 
II-E, that a member of the institution’s foot- 
ball staff had made impermissible offers to 
a prospective student-athlete and that there 
was a violation on the part of the institu- 
tion, is not clearly contrary to the evidence 
presented to the rommiaee. 

The committee’s consideration of rhis 
issue was complicated by the fact that the 
allegation made hy the enforcement stall in 
the Offtcial Inquiry specifically identified 
the former recruiting coordinator as the 
member of the staff who made the imper- 
missible offers. When the instttutton 
appeared before the Committee on In- 
fractions, it based its presentation on that 
allegation. However, the Committee on 
Infractions rubcequet~tly found that “a 
member of the football staff” had made the 
impermissible offers. In its response to the 
appeal and in its presentation at the 
Infractions Appeals Committee hearing, 
the Committee on Infractions explained 
rhat in considering all of the information 
that had heen presented to it at irz hearing. 
it had determined that the impermissible 
offers had been made either by the former 
recruiting coordinator or by the former 
head football coach but had been unable 
to determine which of them had made the 
actual offers. 

The Infractions Appeals Committee was 
concerned by this change from a specific 
allegation to a more general finding for 
two reasons. Fint the reference in the find- 
ing to “a member of the football staff 
unfairly cast a shadow over members of the 
institution’s football staff other than the 
former recruiting coordinator and the for- 
mer head football coach. Second, the insci- 
tution might have made irn presentation dif 
ferently had it realized that the allegation 
that specified the recruiting coordinator 
mtght ultimately be found to be a violation 
that also involved the head football coach. 
However. Bylaw 19.5.3 authorizes the 
Committee on Infraction to make new find- 
ings: 

“New Findings. If a member appears 
before the committee to discuss its 
response to the official inquiry. the hearing 
shall be directed toward the general scope 
of the official inquiry but shall not preclude 
the committee from finding any violation 
resulting from information developed or 
discussed during the heating.” 

The Infractions Appeals Committee 
interpreted this provision to encompass 
authority for the Committee on Infractions 
to make a finding that conforms an allega- 
tion made in the offtcial inquiry to the 
information developed or discussed during 
a hearing. 

On the basis of the foregoing discussion. 
the Infractionn Appeals Commiaee 5tms 
Specific Finding II-E by the Committee on 
Inhclionn. 

B. Appeal of penalties. 

The second issue presented is whether 
the Committee on Infractions Penalties Ill- 
(F) and (G). imposing reductions for two 
years in the number of athletically related 

financial aid awa.nh in football and in the 
number of allowable expense-paid visits to 
the inStiNtiOn’s campus by prospective stu 
dent-athletes, should be set &de, in whole 
or in pan 

The institution asserted that the initial 
financial aid and expensepaid visit reduc- 
tions for the second year (1!396-97) “are too 
severe and are not warranted” when appm 
priate consideration is given to (1) the 
undue serious impact that the penalties will 
have on innocent student-athletes and 
coaches; (2) the voluntary corrective 
actions already taken by the institution; (3) 
the full cooperation of the institution in the 
investigation of the alleged violations; and 
(4) NCAA policies calling for “fairness and 
the equitable resolution of infractions 
cases.” 

In its appeal. the institution also stated 
that it accepted the appropriateness of 
many of the penalties imposed on it by the 
Committee on Infractions. It pointed out 
that it had already implemented the reduc- 
tion in initial financial aid awards by I2 
and the reduction of expense-paid visits by 
16 for the 1995% academic year. [As noted 
in Section V (Appellate Procedures) of this 
report, the second year of the reduction in 
the number of expense-paid visits will be 
1995-96, not 1996-97, as the result of a 
modification in Penalty III-C requested by 
the institution under date of December 5, 
1994, and approved by the Committee on 
Infractions December 9.1994.1 

The Committee on Infractions, in its 
response to the institution’s appeal. sum- 
marized its position as follows: 

“...these penalties are appropriate given 
the number and setiousness of the viola- 
tions, the direct involvement in the viola- 
tions of the foothall sraff and numerous 
representatives of the instituuon’s athletics 
interests, the similarity of the violations to 
the 1986 case and the institution’s failure to 
create an atmosphere for and attitude of 
compliance with NCAA rules withtn the 
football program. ” 

The committee commented that it had 
determined that the present case was one 
of the most setious*cases chat it had consid- 
ered in recent years and, for that reason, 
warranted significant penalties. 

Bylaw 32.10.2 provides that a penalty may 
hc set aside on appeal: 

“lf the Infracuons Appeals Commiucc 
determines that the penalty is excessive or 
inappropriate based on all of the evidence 
and circumstances.” 

The Infractions Appeals Committee, in 
i& November 5, 1993. report regarding an 
appeal of penalties by the University of 
New Mexico. identified tbe following facts 
and circumstances that it would deem to be 
of particular significance in considering an 
appeal of penalties (1) the nature, number 
and seriousness of the violations; (2) the 
conduct and motives of the individuals 
involved in the violations; and (3) what the 
institution had done to correct the prob 
lem. 

The committee focused on these factors 
in its March 3, 1995, report regarding an 
appeal of penalties by Coastal Carolina 
University. The committee also identified 
the analysis of the penalties imposed when 
compared with the penalties imposed in 
other cases with similar characteristics as 
an additional factor that it deems signifi- 
cant in considering an appeal of penalties. 

This report will discuss the application of 
those four factors to the present case. It 
then will discuss the three additional fat- 
tars that the inStiNtiOn advances for con- 
sideration: (1) Institutional cooperation in 
the investigation; (2) the impact of penal- 
ties on innocent student-athletes and 
coaches: and (3) NCAA policies regarding 
fairness in the equitable resolution of 
infractions cases. 

1. Nature. number and seriousness of 
the 5-iolatiaos. 

There can be little question that the 
nature, number and seriousness of the via. 
lations warranted severe penalties in this 
case. Numerous major violations were 
alleged in the Of&id Inquiry. The institu- 
tion, after conducting a thorough investiga- 
tion, acknowledged that 11 of the 15 al- 
leged violations had occurred, questioned 
several of the remaining allegations in its 
appearance before the Committee on 
Infractions and ultimately appealed only 
one finding of a violation to this commit- 
tee. The wolations found by the Committee 
on Infractions were serious, i.e., major 
violations. The nature of the violations in 

See Infradions, page 5 b 
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this case also warranted severe penalties. 

The Second factor that this committee 
deems to be of particular significance in 
considering an appeal of penalties imposed 
by the Commiaee on Infractions has to do 
with the conduct and motives of the indi- 
viduals involved in the violations. The via 
lations found by the Committee on Intiac- 
tionr included unethical conduct on the 
part of the former head football coach, a 
former ass&ant football coach and a for- 
mer athletics department staff member. 
None of these findings was appealed. It is 
Significant that the violations involved the 
same type of impermissible activities, in the 
Same program (football), under the same 
head football coach and the same athletics 
depamrmnt administration as the violations 
that resulted in the imposition of Severe 
penalties on the instiNtion in 1986. 

This committee, in weighing the conduct 
and motives of the individuals involved in 
the violations that gave rise to the New 
Mexico and Coastal Carolina cases, cons& 
ered whether: 

a One or more of the individuals held a 
position that carried supervisory responsi~ 
biliry; 

b. The violations involved a basic NCAA 
principle. such as academic integriry; 

c. The conduct amounted to Bagrant vi6 
lations of clearly understood rules; and 

d. The violations constituted improper 
attempts to gain recruiting and competitive 
advantages. 

The committee noted that (1) violations 
in this case involved, among others. the for- 
mer head football coach. who was primati 
ly responsible for maintaining control of 
the institution’s football program: (2) the 
violations involved basic NCAA principles. 
including amateurism and ethical conduct; 
(3) the conduct by members of the football 
Staff and representatives of the institution’s 
athletics interests amounted to flagrant vi6 
Iarionr of clearly understood rules: and (4) 
the violations were intended to gain recruit- 
ing and competitive advantages by improp 
er meat~s. Here. again, the conduct and 
motives of the individuals involved in these 
violations warranted the imposition of sig- 
nificant penalties. 

3. Corrective actions taken by the institu- 
tion. 

The third factor that this committee con- 
siders to be of particular Significance in 
considering an appeal of penalties is what 
the institution has done to correct the prob 
lem or problems that resulted in the viola 
lions. The institution took several steps to 
correct the problems in its football program 
that gave rise to this case. It terminated the 
employment of its former head football 
coach; accepted the resignation of its long- 
time athletics director; disassociated Several 
representatives of its athletics interests: em- 
ployed a new athletics director and a new 
head football coach; increased its effons to 
educate its staff. students and alumni 
regarding NCAA regulations; and suength- 
ened its compliance program. 

The infractions report in this case made 
no reference to these corrective actions 
taken by the institution. The institution, in 
its appeal, asserted that the committee 
“should have accepted the actions taken by 
the institution in mitigation of penalties 
and afforded [. .] some relief in sanctions 
because of its responsible conduct” The 
Committee on Infractions acknowledged. 
in its response, that the institution had dis 
cussed these actions when it appeared 
before the committee. It explained that 
there was no reference to theSe actions in 
the infractions report because “they were 
not included in the written materials sub 
mined to the Committee on Infractions.” 
However, the committee indicated that the 
corrective actions had been considered 
when it decided on the penalties to be 
imposed. 

The Committee on Infractions character- 
ized the institution’s commitment to com- 
pliance as “commendable.” It acknowl- 
edged that lens Severe penalties might have 
been appropriate in this case if it had not 
been so similar to the earlier case, but 
again emphasized that the violations in 
both cases were of the same type, in the 

same program under the same athletics 
department administration. It also noted 
that a commitment to compliance is expect- 
ed of all NCAA member institutions and 
that corrective actions do not etaSe or jusn- 
fy violations that have occurred. 

The institution, in its rebuttal and during 
its appearance before the Infractions 
Appeals Committee, questioned whether 
the Committee on Infractions had given 
appropriate weight to the corrective actions 
it had taken in this case. While ac- 
knowledging the similarities between the 
earlier case and the present case, it ques- 
tioned the extent to which the committee 
rested its penalties on those similarities. It 
also acknowledged that corrective or reme- 
dial actions are part of its NCAA member- 
ship responstbdmes, but assetted that Such 
actions “are important components in the 
succrSs of NCAA enforcement procedures 
and should not be disregarded lightly by 
the Committee [on Infractions].” 

In this case, the Committee on 
Infractions considered the corrective 
actions taken by the institution after the 
more recent violations had been discov- 
ered. The Infractions Appeals Committee 
agrees that such corrective actions, 
although an obligation of NCAA member- 
ship, are an important component of the 
NCAA enforcement program. It is for that 
reason that the committee considers “what 
the institution has done to correct the prob 
lem” to be of particular significance in con- 
sidering an appeal of penalties. However, 
the Committee on Infractions also consid- 
ered the apparent lack of adequacy of cor- 
rective or remedial action taken by the 
institution after the 1986 case to avoid or 
prevent repetition of the earlier violations. 
In the words of the committee: 

“If instead of waiting for a new set of 
violations to occur and then cooperating in 
the inVeSt@tiOn, the inSfiNdOn’S atbhtiCS 
administration had developed a meaning- 
ful compliance program and had created 
an effective educational program for its 
alumni and Supporters, this hearing would 
not be occurring.” 

Consideration of such mitigating and 
aggravating circumstances, and the balance 
struck by the Committee on Infractions 
here, is appropriate in a case involving suc- 
cessive major violations by the same instito 
tion. As the committee noted had the pre- 
sent case occurred within five yean of the 
1986 case, the institution would have been 
subject to the more severe penalties listed 
for repeat violators in Bylaw 19.623. 

4. Comparison of the penalty or penal- 
ties imposed. 

The fourth factor of particular signifi- 
cance in considering an appeal of penalties 
is the review and analysis of the penalty or 
penaltieS imposed when compared with the 
penalty or penalties imposed in other cases 
with similar characteristics. Because each 
case presents its own set of facts and cir- 
cumstances, this comparison cannot be 
made by mechanically applying a formula. 

In its appeal, the institution did not 
attempt to compare its violations and rerult- 
ing penalties to those in other cases. 
Rather, it stated that the penalties were 
among the harshest penalties imposed by 
the Commtttee on Infractions in recent 
years. ‘The Committee on Infractions did 
not dispute that observation by the instim- 
tion. It observed that “[I)f one were to 
attempt to write a true study of what can go 
wrong in the recruiting process,” this case 
would be a model. The committee’s posi- 
tion was that because this was one of the 
most serious cases that it has considered in 
recent years, it was appropriate that the 
penalties were among the harshest penal- 
ties that it has imposed in recent yearp. Tbe 
Infractions Appeals Committee does not 
disagree with that assessment 

5. InstiNliOd cooperation in the irIves. 
tigalicm. 

The institution also questioned whether 
the Committee on Infractions had given 
appropriate weight to its cooperation in 
investigating the alleged violations. In its 
intiactions report the committee acknowl- 
edged that the institution’s cooperation in 
the investigation was “complete and com- 
mendable.” After noting that the postsea- 
son competition and television penalties in 
the 1986 case bad been reduced from two 
years to one year because of the institu- 
tion’s cooperation in that investigation, the 
committee explained why it had concluded 
that no similar reduction of penalties was 

appropriate in this case: 

In this case the committee gave careful 
consideration to whether the penalties to 
be imposed should be reduced as a result 
of the institution’s cooperation in the 
investigation. Because these violations were 
very serious, involved the same program as 
the 1986 infractions cane. and were very 
similar in nature to those in the previous 
case, and because of the apparent failure of 
the institution to create an atmosphere for 
and an a&tide of compliance with NCAA 
rules within the football program. the 
Committee on Infractions did not reduce 
or mitigate its penalties. 

There is a threshold question as to 
whether cooperation by an institution in 
the investigation of alleged violations 
should be considered in the mitigation of 
sanctions. Both the Committee on In- 
fractions and the institution noted that 
Bylaw 19.01.3 makes explicit the responsi- 
biliry of every member institution of the 
NCAA to cooperate in such investigations. 
Failure to do so can itself be a violation. 
However, the bylaws are silent about the 
extent to which the committee should con- 
sider cooperation as a mitigating factor in 
imposing penalties. In this case the 
Committee on Infractions “gave careful 
consideration to...the institution’s coopeta- 
tion in the investigation” because it chatac- 
terized that cooperation as “complete and 
commendable.” 

The Infractions Appeals Committee 
agrees that it was appropriate for the 
Committee on Infractions to consider the 
institution’s cooperation in this case. The 
NCAA enforcement process does not 
include many of the features of a judicial 
system, such as a subpoena power and testi- 
mony given under oath. It is therefore 
required in many instances to rely on the 
good faith. assistance and cooperation of 
the institution being investigated. For that 
reason, institutional cooperation is an 
important element in the NCAA enforce- 
ment program and such cooperation 
should be a factor when the Cammiuee on 
Infractions imposes penalties and when 
this committee considers an appeal of 
penalties. 

Although cooperation in an investigation 
of alleged violations is an obligation of 
NCAA membership, there are different lev- 
els or degrees of cooperation. Where an 
institution cooperates only to the extent 
necessary to meet its basic membership 
obligation. its conduct does not warrant 
Special consideration in determining or 
imposing penalties. However, where an 
institution fully accepts its membership 
obligations and makes every effort to par- 
ticipate in and assist the enforcement 
process, its conduct must be a significant 
factor in determining and imposing penal- 
ties. The chief executive officer who 
requires his or her inSliNIiOn to open it..f 
to the NCAA enforcement process, o&en in 
the face of powerful opposition. must be 
supported by the Association. Failure to 
accord such cooperation substanrial weight 
in determining and imposing penalties 
would be a disincentive to the fullest possi- 
ble institutional cooperation. 

In this caSr the enforcement StaB in its 
presentation before the Committee on 
Infractions, took pains to praise the institu 
tion for its cooperation tn the investigation. 
As previously noted, the Committee on 
Infractions characterized the institution’s 
cooperation as “complete and commend- 
able.” Nevertheless, the committee con- 
cluded that the other factors in the case 
outweighed that cooperation. For that rea- 
son, the commiaee did not reduce or miti- 
gate the penalties. The Infractions Appeals 
Committee is concerned that the balance 
struck by the Committee on Infractions 
does not accord appropriate weight to the 
institution’s cooperation in this case. 

6. Impact of penalties on ionocent stu- 
dent-athletea mod coachen 

The institution also based its appeal of 
penalties in this case on the assertion that 
they wig have an undue serious impact on 
innocent student-athletes, prospecrive stu- 
dent-athletes and coaches who were not 
involved in the violations. In suppo~ of this 
basis for appeal it cited Bylaw 19.01.1, 
which includes the following provisions: 

“Mission of NCAA Enforcement Pro- 
gram. It shag be the mission of the NCAA 
enforcement program to eliminate viola- 
tions of NCAA rules and impose appropri- 
ate penalties should violations occur.... An 
important consideration in imposing 
penalties is to provide fairness to unin- 

volved student-athletes, coaches, adminis 
trators, competitors and other institutions.” 

In its response to the institution’s appeal, 
the Committee on Infmctions asserted that 
the impact on innocent students and 
coaches is always an important considera- 
tion when it determines appropriate pena& 
ties in a case. In this case, it attempted to 
minimize the impact on innocent parties by 
limiting to two the number of years on the 
postseason competition and television 
bans. Also. the initial Scholarship and 05 
cial-visit reductions were Scheduled so that 
it would be possible for the institution to 
reNm to in 1994 scholarship levels by the 
1998 or 1999 season, which will coincide 
with the conclusion of the probationary 
term imposed by the Committee on 
Infractions. 

The institution is correct in its assenion 
that the penakies imposed in this case will 
have arr effect on innocent students and 
coaches. However, it would be impossible 
for the Committee on Infractions to carry 
out iu functions and responsibilities under 
Bylaw 19.01.1 without having some effect 
on innocent students and coaches. That 
bylaw directs the committee, in imposing 
penalties, to provide fairness to uninvolved 
parties. However, the bylaw also makes it 
clear that the primary mission of the corn 
mittee is “to eliminate violations of NCAA 
rules and impose appropriate penalties 
should violations occur.” The Infractions 
Appeals Committee concludes that the 
Committee on Infractions, in imposing the 
penalties in question, balanced properly its 
functions and responsibilities under Bylaw 
19.01.1. 

7. NW polkies regarding &frnesm in, 
and equitable resolution of, infrnctioos 
- 

The final basis upon which the in&u 
tion rested its appeal is the NCAA policy 
caging for “fairness and the equitable reso 
lution of infractions cases.” Here, again, 
the institution relies on Bylaw 19.01.1, cit- 
ing that bylaw’s provision that the NCAA 
enforcement program “is committed to fair- 
ness of procedures and the timely and 
equitable resolution of infractions cakes.” 

The institution did not claim that the 
procedures followed were unfair or that the 
case had not been resolved in a timely fash- 
ion. Rather. the claim assened here IS that 
the penalties imposed on the irntitution by 
the Committee on Infractions did not con- 
stitute an “equitable resolution” of the case. 

The Committee on Infractions appropri- 
ately imposed severe penalties in this case. 
Those penalties were intended to have sub 
stantial impact on the institution and its 
football program. The representatives of 
the institution who appeared before the 
Committee on Infractions and before this 
committee were the same representativeS 
who had cooperated in the investigation of 
the allegations and who, in the face of 
threatened lawsuits. had taken the correc- 
tive actions discussed earlier. They argued 
that equity and fairness warranted a reduc- 
tion in, or modification of, the penalties im 
posed by the Committee on Infractions. 
Tbe specific relief requested by the institu 
tion in its appeal was that the Infractions 
Appeals Committee lesSen the initial finan- 
cial aid and expense-paid-visit reductions 
imposed by the Committee on Infractions 
or, in the alternative, reduce the impact of 
these penalties by redistributing the reduc- 
tions over the remaining three years of the 
probationary term. 

The Infractions Appeals Committee con- 
sidered carefully this request that Penalties 
III-(F) and (C) be reduced or modified. AS 
previously discussed, the members of the 
committee agree unanimously that the 
NCAA must, whenever possible, suppon 
the chief executive officers and other 
representatives of institutions who cooper- 
ate in the NCAA enforcement program. 
Whether such support should be demon- 
strated by Setting aside, in whole or in part 
penalties imposed by the Committee on 
Infractions must depend on the particular 
facts and circumstances of the case. 

In making that determination in this 
case, the Infractions Appeals Committee 
was mindful of the fact that Bylaw 19.01.1, 
while calling for “equitable resolution of 
infractions cases.” also setS forth the mis- 
sion or primary goals of tbe NCAA enforce- 
ment program. That mission is “to elimi- 
nate violations of NCAA rules and impose 
appropriate penalties should violations 
occur.” Those goals require that the com- 
mittee. in determining whether or not the 
penalties appealed are fair and equitable. 

consider factors such ar those discussed in 
this report - the nature, number and se- 
riousness of the violations; the conduct and 
motives of the individuals involved in the 
violations; corrective action taken by the 
institution; proportionality of the penalty or 
penalties imposed; institutional coopera- 
tion in the investigation; the impact of 
penalties on innocent Student-athletes and 
coaches; and the purposes and policies of 
the NCAA enforcement program. 

The imposition of significant penalties in 
this case is consistent with the mission and 
primary goals of the NCAA enforcement 
program. Representatives of the institu- 
tion’s athletics interests, with encourage- 
ment by Some member of the football staff, 
were actively involved in numerous flagrant 
violations of NCAA rules; the violations 
were the same type of violations. in the 
same program (football), that resulted in 
the finding of major violations and the 
imposition of significant sanctions as 
recently as 1986, the violations in this case 
occurred at a time when the institution’s 
athletics director and head football coach 
were the same individuals who held those 
same positions at the time of the violations 
in the 1986 case; the repeated violations 
demonshated the continuing failure of the 
former athletics director and the former 
head football coach to establish and main- 
tain proper institutional control of its foot- 
ball program; the violations in this case 
included ethical conduct violations on the 
part of several former athletics department 
Staff members, including the former head 
football coach, who had ptimary responsi- 
bility for maintaining control of the insti- 
tution’s football program. Imposing signifi- 
cant penalties in this case provides a clear 
message to the institution. its athletics 
department administration and the 
representatives of its athletics interests that 
any repeat violations of NCAA rules will 
cause great harm to the inStiNtiOn and its 
football program. It also serves to deter 
staff members, student-athletes and friends 
and supporters of other institutions from 
becoming involved in activities that might 
harm the programs that they wish to aGsr 

In determining whether the specific 
penalties imposed in this cake are “exces 
sive or inappropriate,” consideration must 
be given not only to the aggravating factors 
summarized in the preceding paragraph 
but also to mitigating factors. Those mitigat- 
ing factors are the corrective actions taken 
by the InstiNIion and it% cooperation in the 
investigation. Consideration of these fac- 
ton is also consistent with the mission and 
primary goals of the NCAA enforcement 

Program. 

As previously indicated, the Infractions 
Appeals Committee is concerned that the 
institution’s cooperation war not accorded 
appmpnate weight in imposing penalties in 
this case. The institution’s chief executive 
officer, together with other members of the 
institution’s administration, addressed the 
problems in the institution’s football pro- 
gram with courage and integrity. That pcr- 
formance argues strongly for Some credit 
or relief. However. given the many aggra- 
vating factors summarized above, which 
involved less praisewotthy conduct by other 
representatives of the institution, the 
Infraction5 Appeals Committee concludes 
that the penalties imposed by the 
Committee on Infractions are neither 
excessive nor inappropriate. 

c Appeal of showcause penalty. 

The institution appealed the “show- 
cause’* penalty requiting it to disassociate a 
representative of its athletics interestr, inas 
much as the institution disassociated the 
representative August 21, 1994, one day 
before a prehearing conference with the 
NCAA enforcement staff and one month 
prior to the bearing before the Commiaee 
on Infractions. However, this information 
wa.~ not provided to the committee, and the 
commiaee issued the “showcause” penalty. 
The Commiaee on Infractions stated in its 
response that if it had been aware of the 
disassociation when it issued ia report, it 
would have adopted the disassociation with 
the qualifications contained in the penalty. 
It also noted that its knowledge of the disas 
sociation would not have changed any of 
the other penalties imposed. Given the fact 
that the institution complied with the com- 
mittee’s intentions before the hearing, the 
Infractions Appeals Committee thus 
vacates the “show~cause” penalty in this 
instance. 

NCAA INFRACTIONS 
APPF.AUCOMMITIEE 
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institutional secondary infmctions 

Bylaw11 
How reported: Conference 

Sport: Men’s basketball 

Citation: B 11.3.2.7 

Face: Assistant coach wrote an article 
for a noninstitutional publication. Coach 
was not paid for writing the article nor 
were any prospects mentioned. Coach 
wrote one article and discontinued writing 
when he discovered it was a violation. 

Institutional action: Reviewed applica- 
ble legislation with the coaching staff. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

n n n 
Hmv reported: Self-reponed 

Sport: Baseball 

Cimtion:B 11.5.1.1 and 13.1.2.1.1 

Pa&: Restricted-earnings coach recruit- 
ed off campus on two occasions before 
being certified. h a volunteer the previous 
season. coach took and passed cenifica- 
tion exam. Coach subsequently has taken 
and passed certification exam. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
submit written report indicating measures 
taken that will ensure coaches’ crrtiiira~ 
tion is checked before recruiting (in all 
sports). 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reported 

Sport: Men’s basketball 

Citation: B 11.7.1.1, 11.7.1.1.1 and 
11.7.1.1.1.3 

Facts: Institution exceeded coaching 
staff limitations in that a free-throw con- 
sultant interacted with team members 
before and after regular institutional prac- 
tice sessions. Consultant’s discussions with 
student-athletes involved “imaging and 
positive thinking.” 

Institutional action: Reviewed appropri- 
ate legislation with basketball coaching 
staff. 

NCA4 action: Required institution to 
review legislation with all coaching staff 
members. 

n n n 
How report& Self-reponed 

Sport: Women’s soccer 

Citations B 11.7.1.1. 11.7.1.1.1 and 11.7.4 

Facrz A women’s assistant coach provid- 
ed instruction to a member of the men’s 
team. even though it already utilized two 
paid coaches. Student-athlete did not 
exceed weekly or daily practice limitations. 

Institutional action: Women’s coach 
received written letter of reprimand. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
advise all coaching staff members of cor- 
rect application of the legislation. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reported 

Sport: Women’b tennis 

Ciuticm:B11.7.1.1.11.7.1.1.1and11.7.4 
Fack On three occasions, head coach 

allowed two individuals, who were in town 
to attempt to qualify for a professional ten- 
nis event, to practice with the team. 

Institutional action: Placed institution’s 
self-report in coach‘s personnel file; 
warned coach that future similar violations 
will result in reduction in merit increase, 
and precluded coach from participation in 
countable practice on three dates. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
advise all coaching staff members of cor- 
rect application of legislation. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 

Sport: Men’s basketball 

Citation: B 11.7.1.1.1 and 11.7.1.1.1.1 

Facts Volunteer administrative assistant 
provided instruction to a team member on 
several occasions throughout the season. 

Inntitutional action: Will terminate the 
administrative assistant position at the 
conclusion of the academic year. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
advise all coaching staff members of cor- 
rect application of legislation. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reported 

Sport: Men’s baskerhall 

Citation: B 1l.f.l.l.l.l and 11.7.4 

Fnctsz Team exceeded permissible num 
her of coaches. In absence of two assistant 
coaches, administrative assistant filled in 
on two road tips in warm-up activities and 
a couple of practice sessions. 

htihhonal action: Reviewed legisla- 
tion with coaching staff members, and rep- 
rimanded head coach. 

NCAA aetion: No further action. 

Bylaw12 
How report& Self-reported 

Sport: Women’s basketball 

Citation: B 12.5.1.1-(a) and 12.5.1.1-(f) 

Facb: Student-athlete participated in a 
seminar for a charitable agency without 
receiving written approval from the direc- 
tor of athletics, and her name was used in 
a newspaper advertisement that promoted 
the event. Young woman has exhausted 
her eligibility. 

Imtihttional action: Charitable agency 
was advised of applicable NCAA legisla- 
tion. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 

Sport: Men’s basketball 

Citation: B 12.5.1.4-(b) 

Facb: During warm-up period of one 
contest, team wore shins that had business 
logos on the back. Institution did not real- 
ize logos were on shirts. Team removed 
shins upon discovety of the violatton. 

Institutional nction: Discussed with 
coaching staff ways to prevent recurrence 
of violation. 

NCAA action: No funher action. No eli- 
gibility consequences. 

Bylaw13 

How reported: NCAA inquiry 

Sport: Women’s baskethall 

Citation: B 1X01.5.1, 1X12.1.4, 14.7.4.1 
and 17.3.1 

Facts: On one occasion, present and 
former student-athletes scrimmaged with 
an AAU team on the institution’s campus. 
Also. a student-athlete, who was a combi- 
nation player. bainer and “gopher” to the 
coaching staff. was provided automobile 
transportation and lodging to the 1993 
Women’s Final Four by the institution. 
Coaching staff considered student-athlete 
(who has exhausted her eligibility) to be a 
depattmental employee when they provid- 
ed the extra benefits. No prospects signed 
at the universiry. 

Imxtitutional action: Student-athlete 
reimbursed the institution for the cost of 
the transpottation and lodging. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
review applicable legislation with coaching 
staff members. 

mm= 

Hmv reported: Self-reponed 

Sporisz Men’s swimming, women’s swim- 
ming 

Citation: B 13.1.3.1 

Facts During a one-week period, head 
coach made three telephone calls each to 
two prospects. 

Institutional action: Reprimanded head 
coach and required him to review NCAA 
legislation. 

NCAA netion: Precluded telephone con- 
tacts with the prospects for two weeks. 
Young men are ineligible unless restored 
through NCAA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 

Sport: Men’s basketball 

Citation: B 13.1.3.1 

Facts Head coach had telephone con- 
tact with a prospect three times during a 
two-day period. Coach was returning calls 
from the young man’s mother who was 
attempting to secure airline reservations 
for prospect’s of&ial visit to the institu- 
tion. 

Institutional action: Reviewed legisla- 
tion with coach. 

NCAA aetion: No funher action. Young 
man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reported 

Sport: Men’s basketball 

Citntionz B 13.11.1 

Facts Director of athletics was quoted in 
a newspaper article regarding two 
prospects. He did not identify the young 
men, but the reponer tilled in names of 
prospects. 

NCAA action: No further action. No eli- 
gihility consequences. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reported 

Sport: Men’s ice hockey 

Citation: B 13.11.4 

Facts: Attendance of two high-school 
hockey teams was announced over the 
public-address system at a game. No indi- 
vidual names were announced. 

Institutional action: Reviewed legisla- 
tion with all coaching staff members, and 
admonished individual in charge of game 
management to make sure all public- 
address announcements are authorized by 
the institution. 

NCAA action: No further action. No eli- 
gibility consequences. 

Byhw14 
How reported: Self-repotted 

Sports: Men’s track, outdoor; men’s 
track. indoor 

Citation: B 14.01.1 and 14.3.1 

Factr: Walk-on student-athlete par&- 
pated in one contest before being properly 
certified as eligible. Student-athlete had 
not completed the conference initial-eligi- 
bility form but otherwise was eligible. 
Head coach was notified twice that stu- 
dent-athlete was not eligible, but inadver- 
tently allowed the young man to compete. 
Student-athlete subsequently was certified 
as eligible. 

Institutional action: Withheld student- 
athlete from remainder of indoor track 
season; required track program to submit 
squad list for approval before every com- 
petition; and reprimanded head and asris- 
rant coaches. 

NCAA action: Expressed concern 
regarding coach’s notification that stu- 
dent-athlete was ineligible and requested 
copies of letters of reprimand. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 

Spa& Men’s track, outdoor 

Citation: B 14.1.6.1. 14.1.6.2.2and 15.3.1 

Fmcbx Student-athlete practiced, compet- 
ed in two contests and received financial 
aid. even though he had been dropped 
from enrcdment Young man has exhaust- 
ed his eligibility. 

Institutional action: Student-athletes are 
now coded in the computer to ensure that 
they do not with&w without approval. 

NCM action: Advised institution that it 
is fully responsible for ensuring that stu- 
dent-athletes who participate are eligible 
to do so. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 

Sport: Men’s track, indoor 

Citation: B 143.1 and 15.01.5 

Facb: Student-athlete received athleti- 
cally related financial aid before being 
certified as eligible by NCAA lnitial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse. Young man has 
transferred. 

Institutional action: Athletics and tinan- 
rial aid offices have communicated to 
ensure that violation does not recur. 

NCAA action: Advised institution that 
future similar violations will result in 
action being taken. Young man is ineligi- 
ble unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

n WW 
Hnw repoti Conference 

Sport: Women’s soccer 

Cifation: B 14.4.3.2.1, 14.5.6-(a) and 
14.10.2 

Facts: Student-athlete practiced and 
competed in eight contests while ineligible 
under “4-2-4” transfer legislation in that 
she did not graduate from the two-year 
school. did not meet satisfactory-progress 
requirements and was not on the team’s 
squad list. Student-athlete subsequently 
was determined to be ineligible. Head 
coach did not check the squad list accu- 
rately. The young woman has exhausted 
her eligibility. 

Institutional action: Will forfeit the 
games it won or tied in which the student- 
athlete participated. and reprimanded 
head coach and will require her to take a 
monthly exam regarding NC44 legislation 
for the next six months. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

ByiawlS 
How reported: Self-repotted 
Sport: Men’s basketball 

Citation: B 15.1 
Faetmz Student-athlete received financial 

aid in excess of the value of a full-grant-in- 
aid. Student-athlete earned an extra $750 
during the 1994 fall semester. which he 
did not report to the institution. Young 
man has exhausted his eligibility. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Citation: B 15.5.3.1 
Facts: The institution exceeded team 

limits by .17 of one grant 
IrutitutionaI action: Established better 

monitoring program, and will reduce 
financial aid by .17 of one grant for 1994- 
95. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Bylaw16 
How reported: Self-reported 

Sport Men’s lacrosse 

Citation: B 16.8.1.2.1 

Facts: Team departed 53 hours before 
the start of the actual competition. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
review applicable legislation with all 
coaching staff members, and admonished 
msmuuon to ensure that similar violauonr 
do not occur. No eligibthty consequences. 

Bylaw17 
How reported: NCAA inquiry 

Sport: Women’s bask&all 

Citation: B 17.1.5.1 and 17.1.5.3.2.1 

Factrr: Team practiced more than four 
hours on one day and participated in a 
required practice after a nontournament 
contest. Coaching staff thought practice 
after contest was permissible during a 
vacation period. 

Institutional action: Implemented a 
more detailed and accurate reporting sys- 
tem for the logging of practice hours, 
issued a written reprimand to head coach 
and will limit team to 16 practice hours 
during each of the first two weeks of the 
1995-96 season. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
review legislation with all coaching slaff 
members. 

n n n 
How repot%& NCAA inquiry 

Sport: Women’s cross country 

Citation: B 17.4.4 and 17.4.6 

Facts Head coach required student-ath- 
letes to forward weekly practice logs dur- 
ing the off season. 

Instihrtionrl action: Reprimanded coach 
and placed letter in her personnel file. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
review correct application of legislation 
with all coaching staff members. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 

Sport Women’s soccer 

Citation: B 17.4.6 

Factrr: During the off season, five stu- 
dent-athletes participated in a demonsua- 
uon during a promotional activity with the 
assistant coach present. Assistant coach 
thought the use of the student-athletes was 
permissible since they had completed the 
uaditional season. 

Institutional action: Reviewed legisla- 
tion ~vlth coach, and withheld student-&b 
letes from seven practices during the non- 
traditional spring season. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Byhwll 
How reported: Self-reponed 

Sportz Football 

Citation: B 11.02.4-(a) 

Facts: Graduate assistant coach stayed at 
a hotel on two weekends at institution’s 
expense. He stayed to supenise prospecu’ 
behavior during their official paid visits. 

Institutional action: Reviewed legisla- 
tion with coaching staff. 

NCAA aedon: No further action. 
n n n 

How reported: NCAA inquiry 

Sp6n: Football 

Citadon: B 12.5.4-(b) 

Fncfrs: Team’s jersey carried multiple 
logos and one exceeded the permissible 
size. 

Instih&iod aedon: Will review all uni- 
forms before the completion of a requisi- 
tion for any uniform. 

NCAA action: No funher action. No eli- 
gihility consequences. 

Bylaw13 
How repotted: Conference 

Sport: Women’s tennis 

Citation: B 13.12.3.6 

Facb: On three occasions, part of the 
team’s practice coincided with the practice 
of the residential high school that shares 
the institution’s campus and practice facili- 
ties. Institution changed its regular sched- 
ule. It is not recruiting any prospects at the 
high school. 

Institutional action: Reviewed correct 
application of legislation with all coach- 
ing-staff members. 

NCAA action: No funher action. No eli- 
gibility consequences. 

Byiaw14 
How reported: Self-reported 

Sport: Women’s softball 

Citation: B 14.5.&(a) 

Faas: Nonrecruited transfer student-a& 
lrtc competed during thr fall season while 
ineligible under “4-2-4” transfer legislation 
in that one calendar year had not elapsed 
smce the young woman’s depanure from 
the previous four-year college. Student- 
athlete failed to report that she had 
attended a four-year institution before the 
two-year rnstitution on her application to 
the university and her athletics eligibility 
form. Institution is not requesting restofd- 
ti0”. 

Institntional action: Forfeited contesu 
and reminded coach to thoroughly discuss 
with prospects their history of collegiate 
attendance. 

NC&A action: No further action. Young 
woman is ineligible unless restored 
through NCAA appeals process. 

Byknd4 
How repotted: Self-reported 

Sport: Men’s tennis 

Citation: B 14.1.6.1 and 14.1.6.2 

Facts: Student-athlete practiced and 
competed in six matches during the fall 
(nontraditional) season even though he 
was not enrolled. As an oversight, registrar 
did not verify men’s tennis team registra- 
tion until the end of the semester. The 
young man has exhausted his eligibility. 

Institutional action: Will rmplemrnt a 
double-checking procedure to immediate- 
ly verify student-athlete eligibility. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
forfeit any individual points earned by the 
student-athlete and adjust team scores 
accordingly. 

Byiawl5 
How reported: Conference 

Sport: Football 

Citation: B 15.4.1 

Factsz Student-athlete received financial 
aid that was not based on need. 

Institutional action: Conference 
required forfeiture of all contests during 
the 1991 season in which the student-ath- 
lete participated and reprimanded in- 
volved staff members. 

NCAA action: Young man is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

Byhv17 
How reported: Self-reported 

Sport: Administrative 

citation: B 17.1.3 

Facts Teams did not have on file their 
declared practice and playing seasons 
before the start of each season. 

Institutional action: Created a new play- 
ing-and-practice-season form and will 
include it in policies and procedures 
handbook. and hired an assistant director 
of athletics for compliance. 

NCAA action: No buther action. 
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Administrative Review Panel actions 
The follnm~ng is (I rep0r-t of actiuns 

by the NCAA Administrutive Rmiew 
Punel. The pave1 was created in I993 
to consider aHeals ~ bared on spe- 
ciul tircumstunces - of actions of 
NCAA committees (other than the 
Eligibility bmmittee or Commttke on 
Inji-uctiom) or the NC3A .staff regard 
zng thx applicution of NCAA logisla- 
tzon. 

This refxn-t contains actions taken 
by thx panel from January through 
March 1995. The actions were 
n&wed b the NCAA (Ihuuil in ik 
April meeting in Kansas City, 
Mi;\WlWi. 

Of thux easer, 75 requslJ b institu- 
tions were grantpd; 52 were &ted. 

The following cases are listed in 
NCAA bylaw numcncul order. The 
case ruonber assipd to each case aLo 
tc indicated. 

Byknvll 

Case No.: 763 
Sport (division): Men’s l,a~krtb.,ll (I) 
Citation: B 1 1.023 
Special circumstances: Request grant.-11 

l~.~~cri on ptior sirr,,lar cases. 
Application of le~slation: A ,~~trrrte& 

c.,rnings coacl, ,r,.,y not prrviornly have 
brr-,I employed .t< an assistar,t lx~rkrthall 
road1 

Request of in&t&m: Allow rrxtnctrd~ 
r.,rn,ngs toacl, to serve it, a fullLt,mr 
t+ac,ty durit,~ iltr,r\* ot tutl~time .,,r,stant 
I c,ach. 

Actmn taken: (:ranrrd 
n n n 

Case No.: 656 
Sport (division): Men’s I,.,,kctball (I) 
citation: 1% I I 02 3 
Special circumstances: Rr<(t,rst gra,,trd 

based on pt‘mr s,miIar ca)c‘\. 
AppIicatiun of legislation: A ,estrictrdb 

raminK crac tl may not prrvioubly l,;,vc 
been rmylc~yrd as at, absi\tam haskrtball 
roach. 

Request of institution: Allow rcbtrict~d- 
earr,it,gr roach to scrvc ,,I a full&rimc 
cspac,ty until i, permanent replacement is 
fo,,ntl. 

Action taken: (;r;llltrll 
n n n 

Case No.: 761 
Spun (division): Men’s lx,~kctixIl (1) 
Citation: H II .02.3.4 
Special circumstances: Kecpc5t gr;,,,lrd 

l~arerl on prior siml1.u cases 
Application of legislation: A r’rrtt‘,rtetl& 

rarnings co.,rl~ may not prrv~ously have 
heen cmploycd as a,, as&t.,t,t basketball 
c0X1,. 

Request of institution: Allow restrictrd- 
rart,it,gs coat h to x-rvc ,,I a fullLtirr,r 
capacily rlunng ,llr,rss of lull-time assibkult 
coach. 

Action rakcn: G~anttrl 
n n n 

Case No.: 756 
Sport (division): Women’s babktrthall (I) 
citation: B 1 I .02 :I 4 
Special circumstances: Rr<luc\t granted 

based on prio, %,m,l:,r uheb. 
Application of legislation: A I rcrric ted 

rarnirlgs cmc I, may not prrv,o,,sly have 
been errrl~lc~yrd as at, assi,ta,,t haskrtl>all 
X,X1,. 

Request of institution: Allow rcstrictcd- 
r,,rr,it,gc roatl, to \crvc in 3 futlLll,,,r 
c.,p:,c,ty clunn~ i1lrlt.u of full~timc .,\h,stant 
I-0X1,. 

Action taken: (;rantrd 
n n n 

Case No.: X42 
sport (division): Wom~n‘s sottt,a11 (I) 
Citation: H 11.02.5 
Special circumstances: The ;,ppl,rant 

lnstitutiorl ir adding it womcrl~s spot7 for 
the 1995-96 academic ye;,,‘. ‘The mstitutior, 
ha> 11,rt.d a head roarl, and is in the 
put csc of hiring an .,\n,stant coach. Rtrdget 
cnnstramn do not pcr,,,,t hirit,K ‘I rcctnrt- 
ed-earnir,Kb ro.,rh or funding a graduate- 
assista,,t co.,cl, ;II this time. A ~cr,,o, under- 
g,aduate ,ttrdcr,t at the ir!*t,t,,tion has 
approached the head coacl, regarding 
hetoming a,1 ,,ndergr.,rlu.,tc assistarlt 
coach for the lO’)h~46 aradta,c year. Tlus 
individu.,l dracs ,101 wish to lo,n the text,. 
rather, she t,ol>,-s to ,,se thr q>rne,,cr to 
determine t,cr ,les,rr for future coat hinp 
positL,t,,. 

AppIicztion of IegisIation: A,, ,,nder~;,& 
uate st,,dc~~~ L cl.,ch is at,) ro.,r-t, who is at, 
ut,drlyr,,dr,;rlt~ st,,drt,,~‘,ttllrte (SA) wtrrr 
has rxl~.,~,*t~d t,is/l,rr clIg,b,lity it, II,< 
spo,t 1,r ha.5 I,et1,r,1r Inlurcd to rlrr ,>0,“1 

that he/she is unable to pracnce or corn 
pete ever again. and who is paruc,pating as 
a student coach within the five-year/l@ 
setnester rli&ltty period. 

Request of institution: Waive thr m~nnat 
appl,tal,on of the undergraduate ass&ml 
roach prov,r,on in this bltuatton because 
the ir,d~v,rl,,al will be panic ,p,ating as at, 
t,r,rltqrad,,ate assistilnt L oath even thou~l, 
the ind,vtdual ha eli~tJ,t,ty remaininy. 

Action taken: Granrcrl 
n n n 

Case No.: 7X 
Sport (division): Football (1-A) 
citation: n I I 3 3 1, 13.4.2 
Special citcumstancex An individual, 

who currently is the dctcnr,ve coordin~to, 
with a professior,;,l rports organiration. 
recently wab r,arr,rd ac the applicatlt u,stttt,- 
IIOD‘S head coach. The individu.,] w,lt 
ass,,me those duttrc hill t ime ot,te the lx* 
trssional organ,7at,on’s seabun has con- 
cluded. It, the interim, the instituuon would 
l,ke the ir,div,dr,al to he able 10 contact 
prospective ,tudent~athletrs (PSAr) ,,I tit- 
q as well ab be fcat,,rrd it, a three-m,n,ite 
v,deo the it,bt,tttt,cm ,s producing. 

AppIication of legislation: AI, ill~llIIlIlon’s 
athletics staff member may t,ot actc,,, corn- 
yencation or gratutt,er tor rrprrbenrtng a 
ptufccsional sponb organi&on as a coach 
0,’ W111t. ,,I the ll?K~,,,.,Il,~~ Of 3 COIltTX,, Or 
fo,. Ihe performarlr~ l>l other scrvirer that 
irtvolvc thr obsrrvatmn ot or contact wtl, 
atl,lrt,l \ talent Any cr,,nl~cncation arrange 
me,,, t>ravPen the “r~<*,r*lsuo,, ancl a ,l;rfl 
mcmhrr ,s evidrtrcr of a,, mdirrct a,r.,,~gr- 
mcnt ICI assure 1111. *tat1 member’> ;,\s,c- 
ti,,,CC 111 CK%t,latil,K 0,’ 1”‘“““it,~ tt,lleKr ($1. 
ent. Furthrr, an ir,~t~lut,on may show ‘1 
l,iKl,l,$,t li lm/videot.lp~~ to a I’SA or thr 
FSA‘\ roach but rr,,,y not cend it to ot lca~ 
I, w,rl, the PSA ot’toach 

Request of institution: Waive the rmrmal 
application 01 the “employi,,r,,l w,lh p,~o- 
te~siorral >p<arts o,~ga,,ir;,tior,r” and the 
“video rrr.,tr~r,als” n&s l>c~i,u>~~ thr tnstit,,~ 
tier, brllcvcr ,t is t,rii,K dl~alvantagrd by 
appointirlg a tlrad toacl, whrb ,s not yet per- 
rt,ittr<l err tzkr pan it, n~x,~ttng xtivitic> 
due 10 I he individu.,l‘\ I I,r,rnt associ.,t,o,, 
with .* l~,olessit~t,al sports orgatrirattoll. 
Thr ,r~st,t,,tion SL,KK~X~\ that the ir,divlrl,,al 
would he permitted to I,:tve ~tmti,ct or L om 
rr,,,r,,~a,m,, ot,ly ~111, those I’SAs whr, have 
malie a vrrlx,l ,o,,,,,,,men, to 0,c lnstitu~ 
tion ot who have indicated a suong intelnt 
it, sl~ntnp with the inbtltrllion 

Acuon taken: Gr .,r,t,d 
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Case No.: 847 
Sport (division): Ebott~all (I) 
Citation: B 13.14 I 
Special circumstances: 01, Frbn,ary 10. 

1995. the applicanl ,r,\t,ti,tion r,an,rd ,tc 
rrrnaxnlng assi,t.,rlt coaches at,d, thus, 
romplctrd it> %~I1 d,,e to the ruddr,, depar- 
I,,~c of it> l,r.,d coach at the rt,d of the 
I!)‘14 se~sot~ 0r1r ot the assistant coaches 
the institution h,,ed currently tc a high- 
school coach ,t, the ,nstitution‘z locale. The 
institutjo,, I,as ,nstn,ctr~l IJ,,c roach to trt’- 
rnin.~~ rmploymrnt w,tl, the high v hcrol 
l~~&rr ass,,mit,g any ]oh respor,sibilit,r-s at 
the ,nstit,,tiot,, however. the coach‘s sea- 
,rm-rnding banqrrct with the l,iKl, ~hool’s 
team is scl,rdr,l~d Ior Marc11 10 and the 
roach will .,l~rarly have as~umcrl roachinK 
dutirs at the rnscrrt,rion I,y tl,,,t t,mr J’hi, 
tn,xl,,et will IJV the coach’s only remaining 
official fun< I,,,,, arsociatrd w,th the higt, 
SC hool. TI,c ,,,ct,rmior, <a,, .,\\l,,,e the par,rl 
that 11,~ L oarh wilt t,o, make at,y recruiting 
prcu~r,tat,ons if prr rnltlrd to attend Ihc 
tran~lurt. Howrvt~. ,I seems irrrvitstalc that 
the coach will t,avr direct contart with the 
tram txc.,,,\c this will lx tt,c coach’s final 
off,ci.,l Iunction as its fotmer head coach. 

Application of legislation: A membrr 111 
11~. traskrthall or fr,c,lt,all U,Xhir,g staff 
may speak .I, ., t,,crung or banqrrt-I o,,ts,dr 
the rectuititlg contat t petiodr. lxovidcd the 
coach <I<I<.\ nor make it r’e~ n,,rtng prrscrt,.,~ 
tiot, ,,I co,ljut,rti<,r, w,th the appear.tt,rr 
and chr coat11 doe, not have direct co1,,;1ct 
w,th any pro>pccts ,,I arter,da,,rc. 

Request of institution: W.t,vr the normal 
applit.,tmn of the t,at,q,tct lrgislatior, it, 
thn utrratmn t,rcaurr the institutiot, dorc 
1KA Iwtlcvr thrrc tu Ix. A  c0tl,pctitivc advan- 
t:,KC @IId by ~,lh>Wltl~ Zl fC,rI”iZl high- 
,, hod roach to adm111ster and attend t,,s 

]l,gh-Whoa], seam,-rndlng hantjwt. 
Action taken: C;r.,ntcd 

n n n 
Cave No.: X35 
Sport (division): Mm‘\ track (I) 
Citation: B 13.7 I 2 
Special circumstances: 01, 01 Icrtwr 9% 

23. t!W4. thr PSA ,,hed one of five pr,nnisbi~ 
I,lr Ofliic,‘,l “,‘,I‘ .,t 3 foul-y~‘,r I,,stlrlllior,. 
After thn “,\,I. a viol,,tirul o( r,,,~rrd when 

that institution‘s heat-l (rack roacl, and h,s 
w,fc both made in-home recruiting vts,ts 
with lY& outside the Xl-mile radius of the 
it,stitut,on. whit 1, included this PSA. Ott 
December 9, 1994, the conference reported 
the violation to the NCAA rr,fortrment 
statf. I’hc staff and a derignated tnrmbe, of 
thr (:omminrr on I,~lrartio,~r reviewed th,s 
matter and drtenmned it to be a ~e~~t,da,y 
rcrtuting violatio,,. As a result, all involved 
I?& were declared ,neligiblr for mterrol~ 
tegiatc rompctition at (hi> ,nstrttition. 
‘l‘herrforc. th,s I’sA was no longrr permit- 
ted to enroll and partiriyate ,n ,ntercolle~ 
@ate athlerirs at the inbLit,,t,on that violated 
the recruiting lrgi&t,on The PSA h.,s 
take,, five official v,),ts and, thcrefurc, ,s 
left with only four ,nstituLic!nJ that the SA 
has visited at wlurh a National Lrctrr of 
Intent (NLI) may he signed. 

Application of legi.&tic.n: I,, D,v,s,ons 1 
and II, a pnxpp’ct may take ;1 ,nax,m,,m of 
five expense-pad visits, with no more than 
one petmilted to any sir,Klr it,st,t,,tion. This 
restrictiot~ appl,rs regardless 01 thr number 
of spoti it, wh,rh a prospect I\ ,,nzolved. 

Request of instih~tion: Waive thr normal 
appl,cauor, 01 the limitatior, on thr number 
ot official v,),tc ,n the PSA’r s,t,,ation 
because the FL4 no longer ib permuted to 
enroll as an SA at 01,s ,nstitutior, .,nd. thus. 
,tlot,ld he allowed a,, additional ollic,al 
vid to the institurior, 111 choice. The tonlet- 
rncr ,IO,CT that rxccyt for the srcot,rla,y 
rrcnutnng violatiot, that orrunrd, the PSA 
woul~l l,ave had five rt~~t,,,,tmns to drcitk 
f,orn when signing thr NL.1 

Action taken: Grankd 
n n n 

Case No.: 73? 
Sport (division): Met,‘* t~;,skett,all (I) 
Citation: H 15.7.1.2.4. 19.7 I 2 4 4 
Special circumstances: I’he ~,pl~l~;3,,! 

ir~~t,t,,tmn was ir,frJrnx+ that the PSA was 
not certified for an early offirl.,l v,s,t 
lh,Y-a,,se the ,“‘,,,,,“I lllllrlt~cr ot cc,rL- 
course, t,,,d nra, been met. TI,t. PSA had 
attended it rl~lfrtr,,, high xt,<>ol d,,rmg tire 
I’SA’s fte*tl,,,a,, year :,t,d 1111. N(3A lnitial~ 
Eli~bility (:lra,in+usr rl,d not have a, 
official tr.,r,rr,npt ftorn 1h.31 htgt, school. 
.rtlr ti~,ll~rrlpt was brllt by overlliKllt col,l.,- 
c, to lhr CkXi~KtlOU\~: tlowrvrr, the PSA 
war no1 rr,n,f,ed txfot‘c lravit,g for (),I. 
ir,,titr,t,on. Brcau,r the I’SA’s p.,rct,tc 
altrady had p,,rrh.lcr-d airline tirkrts. they 
decided to make it an ut,oflir,al visit. 
Thrrrfurr. the PSA wrxtld have to pay lor 
3it fare. l,otrl exprnxa and mrats wt,ilr un 
carnpu\ Ahout a,, hn,,, after ttrr PSA 
departed for c.,ml,us. the ir,\titut,un 
learned that the I’SA had been remtied. 
l’he NCAA lrg,slative sc,‘v,ccc staff cot,- 
finned that since the PSA was not crrtif,rd 
at the ,,mc of depa,tut.t. and t,ecaurr tl,< 
PSA‘s departure ror,\t,t,,ted the a,,, 01 a,, 
crtticial visit, the PSA would be rq~nnsihtr 
for the tr.lllr,mWlioll Cobb Ire,,,, the lJSA’\ 
home to thr mstitutior, a,111 those expet,sr, 
could not he reimt,ursrd. 

Application of legislation: A Ihviaion I 
inbtitulin,, may provide .,r, cxprnsr~paid 
visit to a I’SA in a syott that has an early 
q,,,ng period for thr Natio,,al 1,cllc.r 01 
lutrnt brforr thv ,r,itial early bipning date 
,n that ,yo,, only ,t the PSA I,an presented 
the it,stit,,t,on w,th a rt,ir,ir,,u,,, romt,it,rd 
sAr bC”K- of 700 01 F’FSA scow of 70 01 r, 
lnitlirl,u,l, composite ACT o, PLAN (or 
PACT Plus) score of 17. .,,,d also has ptr- 
.ser,trrl a rmnimnm CPA of 2 000 in at lr;,,~ 
sever, cork co,,, ses. A PS.4 I,, thr- applicable 
spo,t who does trot prrwr,, these aradrm,~ 
cre~let,t,als rhall not txg,n an offirial viut 
1,r1t,l ‘L4 hours aftrr. the last clay of lhl. mly 
,,g,,,,,g period iti that sport. Fur‘t1lc.r. the 
1X4’s fulfiltmrr,t of these at,,~lr,n,r ,-equirr- 
,ner,ts ~l,,rll Ire renifird tay a,, rnitial~elip~ 
I,ility rlr:iringt,ou~e app,oved by lhr 
Cl>,,,,0l 

Request of in&h&on: Waive thr nnnnal 
.,,,~,11ratio1~ for rxpc,,“‘-s during offi< 1.11 v,c 
IIS ItI the PSA’r c,t,,atiot, bcr;l,,Y~ Ihe 1nsIit1t 
tion belirvcc that the buff> lm’c,tmt, OIL tl,ib 
rn;cttet unfairly irr,t>.,c 1% rhis PSA. Spc- 
cif,c.llly. the institutio,, request\ tl,.,t thr 
panel allow it to rc,mhursc the PSA for trav- 
cl exprnx, Iran the I’SA’> home to the 
campus. The mstitutiot, ;,IvJ Irelieves that 
thr drl.,y cxprnenced in Ilur s1t11ati011 wi,, 
througl, no fault of thr FSA I‘hr institution 
re,,lllec that althou~ll many ir,stitutiur,c 
were t<m-cd to raricrl or rc-crhrcl,,le official 
vi,itr. Ih,s was not art ~rl>t,o,x in the PSA‘c 
c<,,c herause thr FSA’s parents ~1~,,111 not 
,rfrrr,d o, char,Kc thrtr a,rlir,r ticket3 w,lt,- 
out blgnltirallt finar,r,.,l l”-““hy 

Acuon taken: Gr;,r,trd 
l mm 

Case No.: X4) 
Sport (division): Wonwn’r swillllllrrl~ (II) 
citation: n 1 n. 12 2 4 
Special circumstances: A ~olur,1~1~1 al,- 

dent ~o;lrtl. who ,I a t,i,t,vc crf Ihllang”. 

Colorado (100 miles from tt,e applrcant 
institution’s campus), and who ~a> a mcm- 
her of the L)urat,go Sw,m Club for 10 yean 
before enrollit,K it, ItIc ll~sliruriatl, would 
1,kr to relurr, home for Lhr ~t~t,,n~.-r of 199.5 
a,,d. as a source of ,nromr, accrp, a roach- 
ing positiot, with tl,c rluh. 

Application of Iegislation: It, sports other 
than Division, 1 ,1,x1 II basketball. a,, ,ns& 
tution’s coarl, may lx mvotvrd a a pan,ci- 
pant 01’ I,, l,lstlllctiotlal 01’ w.,~h,,lg at titi- 
11Cb it* Ihe came spot7 for ‘1 local spom club 
0, 0r~atu7ation located ,f, the institution’b 
homr community, pruv,rled all prospet IS 
pa,r,rtpating it, haid PCUV,UCT are lee,1 n’s,- 
dents of the area (w,th,n a 5Obmilr rad,t,s of 
the institution) 

Request of institution: Waiw IIU- normal 
applir.ctron ot the local&ponc-rluh rule it, 
this irrd,v,rl,,al’s situatior, because the iridi- 
v,du.,l competed as i, mrmhrr of the club 
teat,, to, IO year, .,,,d pteviourly w;lP 
empl~~yed as a coach lor the team. Futthr,. 
thr roaching pobitiotl w,th the inbtitutiot, 
durtng the acadr,,~,~ year is t,or,pay,ng 
However, the coarl,,,,g position with [l,r 
ctrrh team ib d p,.,,tl position and would 
cover the individu.tl’\ rxpenseb to .ttkmd 

rollrgr dillring the 19Y1-‘)f~ academic year. 
Action taker,: Drrrwl 

n n n 
care No.: 744 
Spa-1 (division): Wwrlrt,‘~ vollryball (III) 
Citation: H 1X12.2.4 
Special circumstances: Req,,est drt,ird 

t,,,xd of, lnmr similar tat’,. 
Application of legislation: l’herr ib ‘I SO- 

ln11c ~adllls IillliI fvi c mrhillg 51l~nmcI 
tc.,,,,, ,nvolvir,K p,o,pu t,vc sr,,drnt~.,tl1- 
ICICI ,,I ll,C c:,“Ie sport. 

Requewt of institution: W,,w thr l~orlllal 
.,t)plic.,llc~ll of tlir .5OLlrtrlc l:,dllls lulr 
txx.tuw thr coxh w.,\ r>llrrrd :, txlmlirm~ 
l,o\~l,r~n with at, t )lyrnp,r dcvrlopr~,~r~l 
te‘l,,, located 70 II,1lL.\ t,,,,,, tx,,p,,,. 

Action taker,: I )~.n,r-d 
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C&r No.: 75X 
Sport (&i&n): WOI,I~~,,‘F I~:,skrtl,all (III) 
Citation: H 11.1.5.1.1 
Special circumstances: I t,r it,rl,v,rlt,.,l 

,ln,llally rllrotlrll 111 :, ,o,nt < ollr~‘/lql,~ 
school ptoflaitt .,1 lI,r- :,pplic,,t,t ,,~~t,tut,o,~ 
it,, fall 1994. .,r,d was not cor,Gd~Ycd to t,r :I 
rq:rrJ.rr deg,re~scrki,,p student. At< orxl- 
,ngly. thr itidiviclual ,r not rlipibtc tar 
erl, arurric ular .,~t,v,t,cs. i,,t l,,dit,g .,tl,lct- 
it \ S,,,rr the time 01 tllr ,,~dividual‘r ~~t~,oll~ 
n~cnt, the ir,~l,t~,turn has iuloptr~l :I <p&al 
~-xrrptk~n to IL5 ,mnr,i,l .,~lr,~,c,o,, require- 
,, ,rnb. nlS new policy \latrs that qualified 
stir,drntr who are rak,ng course?, tu meet 
nq,,,re,nrt,t~ of botl, a high~school rhplo~ 
,,,a and a collier drp,rr may Ix :,dm,tted 
;\5 t.ZKd,ldy ll,~tliCU]~,t~l] ,tUdC,,tS It thCy (i,) 
enroll lull tm,e; (t,) ~utmnl ;1 written req,,r*l 
tt*r rprrlal adrt,ib\ior,. .,,,d (c) providr, ~)rn[rf 
01 h,gl,-st ho01 ~r.,~l,wt,on within urns year 
of Iac.,ng admitted undrr this rxccph~r,, 
l‘lti,r ln,Ucular ir,rliv~~l,,al st,ll is not conslrl- 
rrrd :a regut,lr. rlcg,re~srrki,,K *t,,clrnt 
,inc e the Ind,vtd,,al ii,iti.,lly r,lrollrrl 
trrforr lllc ,ml,lrmrr,t.,l,c~rl 01 this sprc1.11 
rxr,,tm,,. 

AppIication of leg&latinn: A,, SA ~n.,y Ix- 
arl,,,~ttrtl under ‘, ,pet ,al rxcrpdor, 10 the 
it,~tttt,tiot,‘b ,,otmal cntrancr r’rqr,,r~,nr,,ts 
it the dix,rtlcln:ity authority (11 (he chief 
rxrcutivr oftitr, (0, drsigr,;,trd .ulm,ssions 
otti< er I,, ~ollllllllIcc) 10 gra1,r ,rlrl, cx< ep- 
tiolls is ,ct lorttl it, al, olfic ,,,I dot ,lmrllt 
pul~libhr~l by the inbtit,,t,r,n (1. g , official 
<~at;,lug) lItat describe* Ill,. ,nstitt,tiorr’* 
.,drr,,r~,ons ,equirrrr,ent~ 

Reque@ of imtitution: Waive the tto, mal 
;,pplitatior, ot lhr spcci~,]~arl~r,i~~,,n mlr it, 
the ir,div,~h,al‘s c,tnatior, IJU .,1,5c tt,e instim 
tutiorl trllcvrs ttiat ttrlr pol,ry warrar,lr 
,rtr.o.+rtivr :ipl,l,c,,r,ot, in rhib. c.,\c. 
SEXY Ilit .,lly, tl,e irtdG~ll,al has heen yrac t,c- 
i,,g with tl,r Irr,m \,*,ce ()ctot,rr 24. I’)‘)4 
1 Indrr Mir,rnc.\ota state hi&\< tlrxrl league 
n,lc.\. (hr. ,nd,vxl,,sl may r,ot play will, thr 

t,iKln-u hnol tram 1x1 a,,\~ the individu.,l 
11.,\ p,:,ctic rd wit11 a college (e.,rrl 
I‘hrrrtorr. if tl,,\ lmlrcy ib not alalal,ed 
retroactively. ,I creates at, r,r,tlm~ t,:trdst,ip 
to the ir~~liv,d,r.,l in tluc\lior~ 

Action taken: I)rllird 
n n n 

C&e No.: 7!1:1 

Request uf institution: Waivr lt,r llolml~l 
:,t$ic i~tiol, III Il,r 1%tlorll 11rlc Ix~:n,ar :L 
hcxl i,ljl,l) I1111,trd tl,r r,11111trc, of 1101,1\ 

the SA wi,) permitted to enroll ,,, for the 
sprir,K of IV!).5 The SA wishrr (a hegin 
practice w,th the track tram. 

Action taken: Crantrd 
n n n 

Case No.: 759 
Sport (division): Womrn’s t,askrtb;,ll (I) 
Citation: 114.1.X.1, 14.1 82 
Special circumstances: I’he SA’, fourth 

yral of colle&,tr r1lrollrr,rllt brg.,,, 11, 
August 1994. The SA will have < otnpteted 
all r1c~rcc rrqtiiremcntb .tt thr md of the 
fall ‘#,,,ectc~ of 1994, wlltull 3 % yrar, of 
0,~ SA‘s initial cotlryatr enrollmrr,t. w,th a 
(:I’.4 of 5.000 (4.000 scale). Tt,r SA would 
l,ke to complete course:, t,rr~~~rary tor a 
mi,,ot .,r,tl possibly take other courses of 
ir,tcrr\t and/or participnlr (,I an internship 
tl,mng the spring xmcster. However, the 
Irg,rlatiot, requires the SA, upon gratlua~ 
,,on, to decl.,rr a second mi,jot. and he 
enrolled it, 12 credits, or rt,tull ,,I a gradu- 
ate program Another optm,, for the SA is 
to withdraw from thosr classes the SA cut- 
rrntly 8s cnrotlrd it, (wtrit h arc required tot 
lhr ,kK”‘) and enroll it1 the,,, next setnet 
trt‘. Ihlr to the fart thnt tl,e academic coot’ 
d,t,.,tor was utraw.,ft’ unul midsemrbtrr rhat 
thc SA would be complrt,,q tl,ox- tl~q~~- 
r’rr~u~r~n~m~~ in Ikccmtwr. (he SA wz,\ not 
i,,furmcd of the applic.,l>lc Iegislatior, ,,nt,t 
thr1,. 

Application of Iegislation: 1’0 be rl~ylblc 
to p,ttttrqme fir., practu-c .lnd comprte) 111 
ir,tc.n ollrgiatr ;,tt,lrt,l \. an SA bl,~,lI trc 
er,rl>llrd 11, at 1ra>t ‘l *lll,ll,,,,llrl f,,ll-tl,,l~~ 
ptopram of sturl,n. An SA who ia enrolled 
tn :I ~‘:,duatr or professional rchool may 
lnniripate itI t,,tc,rotle+r ;,thl~.t,~ *. p,o- 
v,drd the SA I,,,> cl,g,t,ility rrr,,.,,t,!,q :,nd 
r,,rtt patfit ipi,tio,l occt,rs within ,l,c ~,ppl,r~ 
.at,lr lb-year 0,’ IO-~mestrr pc,,~xl. 

Request of in\tihltion: W&r 1111. ,,~xm;,l 
;,pplit.,tio,r of the I,actal,,,,lr~;rl~ :,nd post- 
t,:,f tr,l.,,lt.~.atc n&s it, ttlc. SA‘s \,t,,atir,r, irl 
or&., I,,, the SA to rrr,,.,,,, &it,lr tc,, tt,<. 
5,” ,,,p S~t,,‘Z\,~, Wtlllf’ hllK .?llllJtt,~,t I” 
r,o,l(irKr~r~,~~.kI’IF: couneb. whtc tt would 
r,lal,l~ ttlc SA 10 ll,cct tllc c~lqc-ctlve of 
otkrlrrlg ‘1 moor 01 pur*~uny othrr irrlrr- 
d\. ‘rhc sI\ Wit] Kl~ldI1.,t~ 111 May t!b!r’l 
(Wllhltl tC,,lr ye:,,, Ut ,‘l,tC-,l”K <OttrpC). With 
l,ll,,C at adr11,ic ~rlYl,ts Illall rrc]llitrll. 

Action taken: Crantcd 
n n n 

Case No.: 844 
Sport (division): Mm’s baskrtJxrl1 (II) 
Citation: 1% I4 2 4. t 
Special circumstances: The SA trar,s- 

trned tu the appliut,t i,,rr,l,,l,o,, ,,, thr fall 
of 1994 Hefore tl,i\ ~r.,t,\lr,, the SA a~tcn~l- 
cd a tour~yrar ~r,\,,t,,t,o,,. ‘The SA ,,a,,~- 
terred to tl1.11 ,,,st,tutiot, ;,~ICT attrndi,,g 
n,u]tipk. two-year W]]CKO I~urrng the ,,,,11- 
,,,r, Ilclorr et,rolli1l~ full tune (199:~). 111~ 
SA was told that au ,,thlctits sch~~l,,r~l,~], 
wo,,ld I)C aw‘lrYlcd tiowevrl. lrl 1.1tc 5,1117- 
lt,el, .I tO;IC ],,llg t t,Z,l,KC W;ih lI,:ide, .,tld 
t]W, .,l,C,thrT UX,tt,iI,g CtlG,,,gC w:,, ll,.,l]C’ 
rqtlt after that. B&,rr thr sta,, vf <lacwr, 
tlrc. m-w math djgt~d to av~~tcl firt.rt,r,al 
.,,<I to the SA fr,r books After .,rr,v,ng on 
< ampus, the SA rc:,l,red that thr ,,,st,t,,tior, 
would nut ,>.,y lot the book\ Ih,ni,,K the 
SA’\ o,,ly semestet .,I the ,,,stitutiot,. OK SA 
patlmpatcd ir, u,,c ]~lwsc~ls~~l, w r,n,n,agr 
and played I,, only 72 SCCmdb 01 ;, rrglllar- 
scasot, cr,rt,vst I‘hr SA left \I t,ool at the 
end of tt,c. I:111 I!)!)3 srl,,~,,~‘~ Ihll-i,lg ttrr 
fall ot l9!)4. the SA tr;,n\l~nt-,I to the apyli- 
cant In\t,t,,tio,, and L oml~lcted tl,r tr,,rrtt, 
;wl linal reasor, 01 r,,Irrrollr~~,tc ,J‘ll’,ll‘,- 
p<it,o,, Ihr SA still llsc one sexx,t, t’~~,,a,t~~ 
,ng .x,x1 wr,t,ld lrkr .u, additior,;,l \c.,vI,, to 
play r,eFx fall. 

Application of legislatiun: A,,y coml,rtiG 
ti<nrl [irrl,,d,ng 3 bcTirrl,n.,gc w,tl, o,,t\n<lc. 
L <n,,petmoll (rxcl~,” lo1 approved twcr-yr.,r 
CC>tk~~ S‘,iWl~~t~S)] Rg,Lld]C’\\ Of tl”lC, 
durir,K ‘I \c:no,, in at, ,r,t~~,~ollrg,:~tr span 
shall t,r co,,ntrd as a \c~,v~,I ot t omprtitiorl 
in It,.,1 rlm,l. 1 his prob,r,or, ,s applicablt~ Icr 
a,, ,,,rertolle~i.t~r .,tt,lrtit s ~otrrp~~t,t,ot, 
to11ductrrl by :, lWC>- or fw,r-yl~.i1 rollrgr 
irl~tit,,t,c,,~ .,t the vanity or wtrvars,ty Irvel. 

Request of institution: W:uvr tl,r r,on~,.,l 
.,]~pllr:,tiot, of thr \rason~of-ct~trlpc~t~t,o,l 
I ulr in tllr SA‘\ wuatiol, Iw l,uw the SA 
attrr,dt~l the first fot,r~ye~,r ,*,*tm,uo,, only 
t,rl .,t,u financial .,>b,*t;~,,ie was p,or,lib~Yl 
fhr SA had I,,~IIIIY~ lnrtic il,;,t,on .,t th,r 
SC ho01 at,d tr,,r&~,,cd atier on,‘ umeste, 
.,ftr, learnir,g ttnt lit,a,,ri;,l ,,~d wo,,ld not 
be providcrl I‘hr,etore, thr .,lq,l,cant i,nti- 
t,,,io,, brllc.vcs ,t would IJC. a,, ,t,jr,sticc to 
thi,,.~~ thr SA a ~e:,bot, c,t comprtitio,, tlut 
trt .I b,,rl q”ricl,ce rlrmrl~ 111c I!l!lY-94 ‘,<‘,b 
drrw y,..,, 

Action taken: I)u,,r~l 
8BB 

Case No.: 79’) 
Sport (division): Wolnell’~ ,r.,c k (I) 

See Administrative, page 8 b 
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Gcaticm: B 14.2.4.1 
spcinl’ +amxst The SA participat- 

ed in competition during the 1993-94 acad 
emir year unattached after being advised 
lhat the meet would not be scored and, 
thus. would not be considered intercolle- 
giate competition. Shottly after the compc- 
titian. the SA found out that the meet was 
\cored and possibly could meet the defini- 
tion of intercollegiate competition. It was 
later confirmed that the meet met such a 
definition and. thus, the SA’s participation 
resulted in the use of a season of cornpen- 
lion. The SA intended to sit out of competi- 
tion for the 199.394 academic year. 

Appliation of It@sMionz Any competi- 
tion [including a scrimmage with outside 
competition (except for approved two-year 
college scrimmages)] counts a8 a season of 
competition in that sport This provision is 
applicable to intercollegiate athletics com- 
petition conducted by a two-year or four- 
year collegiate institution at the varsity or 
subvanity level. 

Request of Institution: Waive the normal 
application of the seasonof-competition 
rule in the SA’n situation because of the 
miscommunication between the coaches an 
to whether the meet would be scored and 
ultimately result in intercollegiate competi- 
tion and the use of a season of competition. 

Action mkm: Granted 
n n n 

the No.: 726 
Sport (divisicm): Men’s lacrosse (III) 
Gmtioo: B 14.2.4.1 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Applicwion of legislation: Any compett- 

tion [including a scrimmage with outside 
competition (except for approved two-year 
college scrimmages)] counts a3 a season of 
competition in that sport. This provision is 
applicable to intercollegiate athletics com- 
petition conducted by a twc-year or four- 
year collegiate institution at the varsity or 
subvanity level 

lbquat of institu~ Waive the normal 
application of the season-of-competition 
rule because the former institution 
dropped the program after seven games. 
The SA competed in only two regular-sea- 
son games. 

A&rm taken: Denied 
n n n 

Cue No.: 724 
Sport (division): Women’s soccer (III) 
Cbtim: B 14.2.4.1 
Specid circumstnnces: The applicant 

institution’s team began its second season 
in August 1994. At that time, the team con- 
sisted of 14 SAs. In late August one of the 
SAs transferred and another was denied 
readmission to the institution. When the 
season began, the roster stood at 18. 
Between the first and fourth contests of the 
season, the number of S&s on the team was 
diminished due to injuries. Due to the quest 
tions surrounding the physical condition of 
team members and the low number of 
available SAs, the applicant inSfiNLiOn can- 
celed its remaining scheduled contests. The 
applicant inStiNtiOn has requested that this 
four-game season not count as a year of 
competition for the SAs that participated. 

AppUat&m of legiskion: Any competi- 
tion [including a scrimmage with outside 
competition (except for approved two-year 
college scrimmages)], regardless of time, 
during a season in an intercollegiate sport 
shall be counted as a season of competition 
in that sport This provision is applicable to 
intercollegiate athletics competition con- 
ducted by a twoyear or four-year collegiate 
institution at the varsity or subvanity level. 

bqwst of LrtiNliom Waive the normal 
application of the season-of-competition 
rule because the % season was terminat- 
ed through no fault of their own after par- 
ticipating in only four contests. The unusu- 
al and unforeseen circumstances that 
caused the inStiNtiOn to cancel the season 

disrupted the SAs’ oppottunity to parti& 
pate in a full season of intercollegiate com- 
petition. 

Acth t&em Granted 

n n n 
Or No.: 713 

sport(W): Women’s sofbaU (II) 
Gmdme B 14.2.4.1 
8pecinI dmmuhaca: Request denied 

baaad on prior similar cases. 

Appih&m of l+aioa: Any competi- 
tion [including a scrimmage with outside 
compedtin (except for appmvcd tweyear 
college scrimmages)], regardless of time. 
during a season in an intetcollegiate sport 
shall be counted as a season ofcompecicion 
inthatsport,ThisprovisionisappUcableto 
inlcrcollegLtt athletics competition con- 

ducted by a two-year or four-year collegiate 
institution at the varsity or subvarsity level. 

&qkteS Of ittSLiNlio0: wake the nOnId 

application of the season-of-competition 
rule because the SA played in only three 
innings as a walk-on in the fall season. 

Action take: Denied 
n n n 

GLSC No.: 694 
Sport (division): Men’s golf (I) 
Gmtiom B 14.2.4.1 
Special cir-tmces: Before transfer- 

ring to the applicant institution. the SA par- 
ticipated in two tournaments while enrolled 
at the first four-year institution the SA 
attended. The .SA signed a National Letter 
of Intent with that institution during the 
early signing period of 1992. The institu- 
tion’s coach was aware that the SA had 
been diagnosed with a learning disability 
(attention deficit disorder) and. thus. 
required special academic attention during 
the SA’n collegiate enrollment. In the 
spring of 1993 (during the SA’s fint acade 
mic year of enrollment), the coach was 
fired and replaced by an individual with no 
collegiate-level coaching experience. In the 
fall of 1998, it became apparent that the SA 
would not be able to participate in competi- 
tion and keep up academically. The SA 
withdrew from the inSdNdOn in November 
and enrolled in the applicant institution 
during the spring of 1994. The SA was not 
eligible to participate in intercollegiate 
competition during the spring of 1994. The 
applicant institution has a program that 
assists SAs with learning disabilities and 
special needs. The applicant institution is 
requesting that the SA be granted an addi- 
tional season of intercollegiate competi- 
tion. 

Appliedion of legislation: Any competi- 
tion [including a scrimmage with outside 
competition (except for approved two-year 
college scrimmages)], regardless of time. 
during a season in an intercollegiate sport 
shall be counted as a season of competition 
in that sport This provision is applicable to 
intercollegiate athletics competition con- 
ducted by a two-year or four-year collegiate 
instihltion at the varsity or SUbVarSity kVel. 

Request of imxitudom Waive the normal 

application of the season-of-competition 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
left the first institution because of a coach- 
ing change that was made after the SA’s 
first season of intercollegiate competition. 
During that season. the SA competed in 
only two intercollegiate tournaments. In 
addition, the SA was forced to transfer to 
the applicant inSliNtiOn because of a learn 
ing disability. The applicant inStiNtiOn has 
a ptogsam to handle the SA’s special needs. 
Finally, because of the &4’s learning dis- 
ability, it will take five full years to complete 
the SA’s degree requirements; therefore, 
the institution believes the SA should be 
granted an additional season of competi- 
tion. 

Action t&em Denied 
n n n 

Gase No.: 428 
Sport (diviskm): Women’s basketball (I) 
Gtadom B 14.2.4.1 
+eial circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled in a four-year institution in the fall 
of 1993 after completing a two-year degree 
program at a two-year college during the 
1991-92 and 1992-99 academic years Soon 
after enrolling at the four-year instiihrtion, 
the SA realized that the institution was not 
going to meet any of the SA’s educational 
or athletics needs. The SA expressed (to the 
institution’s coach) an interest in ttansfer- 
ring to anaLher inSdNciOn before collegiate 
competition. later that semester. the coach 
played the SA in one competition. and the 
SA was led to believe that this would not 
COnsiiNLc a season Of COmpddOn. The .% 
thereaher ttansferred to the applicant insti- 
tution and will be required to complete an 
academic year of residence there before 
being able to compete in the SA’s final sea- 
son of competition in the spring of 1995. 

Appeal initially denied, but the institu- 
tion requested reconsideration on the basis 
that the head coach intentionally misin- 
formed the SA regarding National Lrtter of 
Intent commitment and eligibiity status. 

@Iiadon of l*tsoa: Any competi- 
tion [including a scrimmage with outside 
competition (except for apptoved twc+year 

college scrimmages)], regardless of time, 
during a season in an intetwlleglate sport 
shall be counted as a scan of competition 
inthatspon 

-of’ -.- -. -Waivethenod 
application of the sewnof-competition 
rulebecausetheSAwasudsledanddidnot 
realize that participation in one contest 
wouldconstimte a season of competidon. 

~bhn:Glanrcd 
n n n 

Case No.: 757 
Sport (&i&n): Baseball (II) 
citation: B 14.2.4.1. 14.2.6 
Special CL-Epnrrs: In the fall of 1992, 

the SA transferred to the applicant institu- 
tion as a two-year college transfer. After the 
faculty athletics representative (FAR) evalu 
ated the SA’s academic credentials, the 
institution’s coach was advised that the SA 
was eligible and met NCAA eligibility 
requirements. At the end of August, the 
FAR retired and was replaced. The current 
FAR was not trained for the position of 
FAR before completing the spring sports 
eligibility list that the institution requires. 
The FAR war unaware of the responsibility 
of verifying the GPAs and certifying the eli- 
gibility of each SA on the conference eligi- 
bility list. The SA’s cumulative CPA was 
reported incorrectly on this eligibility list. 
Upon receipt of the eligibility form, the 
conference rendered the SA ineligible 
based on the CPA Before being rendered 
ineligible, the SA had parricipated in eight 
contests. As a result, the institution self- 
reported the incident to the enforcement 
staff and was required to forfeit the eight 
contests in which the SA participated. 
Ultimately. it was determined that the SA 
was actually eligible. 

Application of legislation: Any rompeti- 
tion [including a scrimmage with outside 
competition (except for approved twoyear 
college scrimmages)], regardless of time, 
during a season in an intercollegiate span 
shall he counted as a season of competition 
in that span Further, an SA may be 8nutt- 
ed an additional season of competition by 
the Eligibility Committee when he or she 
participated in a limited amount of compe- 
titian as a result of a good-faith, erroneous 
formal declaration of eligibility by the insti- 
tution’s appropriate certifying authortty. 
The competition must have occurred (a) 
within 60 days of the date the student first 
reported for athleocs participation and (b) 
the SA did not participate in more than two 
events or 10 percent (whichever number is 
greater) of the institution’s completed 
events in his or her sport 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the season-of-competition 
rule in the %4’s situation because the SA 
was precluded from continuing patticipa- 
tion during the 1992-93 season due to an 
erroneous formal declaration of ineligibili- 
ty by the institution’s appropriate certifying 
~UthOlity. 

Action t&s Granted 
n mw 

Crme No.: 849 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Gmtiem: B 14.2.4.5 

spctl’ esi The SA currently 
is enrolled full time in a two-year college 
and initially enrolled there in the fall of 
1993. Before enrollment, as a citizen of 
Burundi, the SA participated as a member 
of the Burundi national team. The exhibi- 
tion games took place between Ortober 
and November 1991; therefore, the SA’s 
participation occurred after the SA’s 20th 
birthday and before initial enrollment in a 
collegiate inStiNliOn. Since the SA has used 
two seasons of eligibility and is being 
charged with one season for participation 
on the Burundi team. the SA has only one 
remaining season of competition remain- 
ing. The SA intends to transfer to the appli- 
cant institution next fall to panicipate on its 
intercollegiate team. 

AppRmdon of l+lMionz Any participa- 
tion as a team representative in organized 
sports competition by an SA during a 1% 
month period after the SA’s 20th birthday 
(and before initial full-time enrollment at a 
collegiate institution) may be counted as 
one season of intercoUegiate participation. 

Request of immitutiom Waive the normal 
application of the 20-year age rule and 
allow the SA to have two yean of eligibility 
remaining because neither the U. S. State 
Department nor the Institute for In- 
ternational Sport (which sponsored the 
exhibition games) was a- of the eligibil- 
ity consequences concerning their attempt 
to better relations in the troubled country 
of Burundi. In addition, the objective of 
this visit and the exhibition games in the 
United States were educational in nature. 

Actimmketr Granted 
UrnI 

the No.: 809 
Sport (diGa+ Men’s wxcer (I) 
Gtadae B 14.2.4.5 

W ’ - Request gtanted 
based on prior shnilar w. 

Appl of !k@m.dac Ally panicipa- 
tion as a team representative in otganized 
sports competition by an SA during a 12- 
month period a&r the %4’s 20th birthday 
(and b&xe initial IisIlxime emoUment at a 
coUegiate instinttion) may lx counted ad 

one season of intercollegiate participation. 
Request of itWdNdOtI: Waive the normal 

application of the 26year age rule because 
the M participated in two contests while in 
the naval service of his country after his 
20th birthday. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

CPM No.: 801 
Sport (divisioo): Men’s track (I) 
citation: B 14.2.4.5 
Special cbcttmstsmcesz The SA graduated 

from a high school in Nigeria in 1986 and 
turned 20 years old in December 1990. In 
March 1992, the SA enrolled in a four-year 
institution in the United States. During 
1991, the SA t-an in two outdoor meets the 
year after his 20th birthday and used a sea- 
son of competition. The SA enrolled in col- 
lege during the second year after his 20th 
birthday (1992). with three seasons of com- 
petition remaining in one sport and four 
seasons of competition remaining in 
another span The SA competed in an out- 
door sport during the spring seasons of 
1992 and 1993 at the first four-year indtu- 
tion, competed in an indoor sport during 
the winter of 1993, and then competed in 
an outdoor sport during the spring season 
of 1994. The SA currently is competing at 
the applicant institution. 

Application of legislation: Any patticipa- 
tion as an individual or a team representa 
tive in organized sports competition by a 
student during each 12-month period after 
the student’s 20th birthday and prior to ini- 
tial full-time enrollment in a collegiate 
institution shall count as one year of vanity 
cornpetition in that sport. 

Request of h!&iNd00: Waive the normal 
application of the participation~after-20th~ 
birthday requirement in the SA’s situation 
because the SA was unaware of NCAA reg- 
ulations before arriving in the United 
States. The hvo races afforded the SA no 
competitive advantage in an NCAA sport 
On July 7, 1991, the SA ran once in the 
only competition available in Nigeria. The 
meet was the All-Nigerian championships 
and it was the only method of qualifying 
for international competition. It also was a 
qualifying meet for the Pan-African cham- 
pionships. This was a qualifying meet for 
the World Championships, held once every 
four years. 

Action t&em Granted 
n n n 

the No.: 751 
Sport @ivi&onb Men’s gymnastics (I) 
Gmticm: B 14.2.4.5 
Special cir-tancea: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: Any participa- 

tion as an individual or a team representa- 
tive in organized sports competition by a 
sNdent during each 12-month period after 
the student’s 20th birthday and prior to ini- 
tial fullltime enrollment in a collegiate 
institution shall count as one year of varsity 
competition in that sport 

Request of institution Waive the normal 

application of the participation-after-20th- 
birthday requirement because the SA corn 
peted as part of a national team in his 
country for one year after his 26th birthday. 

Aetbn kdum Granted 
n n n 

Cpre No.: 729 
Sport @Ii&ion): Men’s skiing (I) 
Gmtiac B 14.2.4.5 
Special chcumssauc~ Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
AppRcation of I*tion: Any participa- 

tion a.~ an individual or a team representa- 
tive in organized sports competition by a 
sNdent during each 12-month period after 
the student’s 20th birthday and prior to ini- 
tial full-time enrollment in a collegiate 
inStiNtiOn shall count as one year of varsity 
competition in that sport 

Request cd insdtutio~ Waive the normal 
application of the participation-after-20th 
birthday requirement because the SA com- 
peted as a member of the U. S. ski team for 
one year after hi 20th birthday. 

Action mkem Granted 
n n n 

Osc No.: 780 
Sport @tisi&+ Women’s volleyball (11) 
Gmtiom B 14.25 
Special circumstmxes: The SA was 

involved in an automobile accident with 
three other S.&s, hvo of whom were not hurt 
seriously, however. another was killed, and 
the SA was injured seriously with a skull 
fracture (the SA was comatose for four 
day+ The SAY3 injuries resulted in an inca- 
pacity to compete for the n3nainder of the 
season. However, the SA was over the con- 
test-participation limit in Division II to 
receive a hardship waiver. 

&*dk@m&mzOneoftheti 
t&a for a hardship waiver in Divisions I 

and 11 requires that the injury or illness 
occur when the SA has not panicipatcd in 
more than two events or 20 percent 
(whichever number is greater) of the innti- 
tution’s completed events in his or her 

spa= 
Request of institution: Waive the normal 

application of the 20 percent participation 
requirement of the hardship-waiver rule 
because the institution believes that the 
extenuating circumstances surrounding the 
SA’s injuries warrant such relief. Further, 
one of the driving forces behind the SA’s 
rehabilitation has been the thought of com- 
pleting an education and regaining athlet- 
ics eligibility to complete the final season of 
intercollegiate competition. 

Action t&ax Denied 
wmw 

Case No.: 768 
Sport (division): Men’s tennis (I) 
Gmtiom B 14.2.5 
Special circumstauces: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Appiicntion of legdation: One of the cri- 

teria for a hardship waiver in Divisions I 
and II requires that the injury or illness 
occurs when the SA has not participated in 
more than two events or 20 percent 
(whichever number is greater) of the insti- 
tution’s completed events in his or her 
rpon 

Request of instiNticm: Waive the normal 
application of the 20 percent participation 
requirement of the hardship-waiver rule 
because the SA was adversely affected by 
counting dates of competttion in the fall 
nonttaditional season. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

CPM No.: 762 
Sport (division): Women’s volleyball (I) 
Citation: B 14.2.5 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
AppIiation of legi&tion: One of the ct% 

teria for a hardship waiver in Divisions I 
and II requires that the injury or illness 
occurs when the SA has not participated in 
more than two events or 20 percent 
(whichever number is greater) of the insti- 
tution’s completed events in his or her 

SpbR 
quest Of iOSliNtion: b%iVe the nOrmd 

application of the 20 percent participation 
requirement of the hardship-waiver rule 
because the computation of games by con- 
test adversely aEeued the SA 

Adion taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 708 
Sport (divimior~): Football (I-A) 
Gmtiom B 14.25 
Special circumstauces: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: A season of 

ehgibdlty may be restored if the conditions 
of 14.26 are met 

Requst of institulio~ Waive the normal 
application of the season-of-competition 
waiver because the 60&y deadline wax not 
met but all other criteria apply to the case. 

Action mkem Denied 
n n n 

Casc No.: 812 
Sport (in): Men’s ice hockey (I) 
Gmtion: B 14.2.6 
Special dr-taoas: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Acdon taken: Granted 

n n n 
Came No.: 854 
sport @ivisbn): Football (I-AA) 
Gtation: B 14.9.2.1.1 
SpecIaI~TheSAisapartial 

qualifier who graduated horn high school 
in 1988. The SA spent four years in the 
U. S. Air Force. and upon discharge (spring 
1994) enrolled in a four-year institution 
with the intention of participating in a 
cooperative engineering program at the 
applicant institution. However, the SA 
became a full-time SNdent at the fint insti- 

tution only. In the fall of 1994. the SA 
transferred to the applicant institution. 

Application of legislation: An entering 
freshman with no previous college aaen- 
dance who enrolls in a Division I institu- 
tion and who is a partial qualilier may not 
practice or compete during the first acadc 
mic year in residence. 

Rqu6t of indtu~ Waive the normal 
application of the pariialqualifter rule as it 
relates to participation during the lint acb 
demic year in residence in the SA’s SiNa- 
don to permit the SA to participate. 

Ac!&mlakacctatlted 
n n n 

the No.: 766 
Sport (akiba): Faxball (I-A) 
Gtdau B 143.3 

Sea Administmlive, page 9 b 
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Special circumstances: Request denied 
based on pnor stmtlar cases. 

Applidon of legislation: A pattialquali- 
tier or nonqualifier is limited to two sea- 
sons of competition. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the partialqualiier rule as it 
relates to seasons of competition because 
the SA was determined to be a patial quab 
fier but has shown the ability to complete 
college work 

Action tietx Denied 
rnrnB 

&se No.: 836 
Sport (division): Baseball (I) 
Citation: B 14.3.4.6, 14.4.3.1 
Special tzimumannces: A recruited SA ini- 

tially enrolled at the applicant institution in 
the fall of 1993. During the entire 199394 
year, including the summer of 1994, the SA 
completed only 31 quarter hours. In an 
effort to regain eligibility, the SA successfuC 
ly completed 17 quarter hours during the 
fall of 1994 (for a total of 48 hours), which 
would have met the credit-hour require- 
ment; however, due to an oversight, six of 
the hours completed during the fall of 1994 
cannot be counted because they are reme- 
dial, and remedial hours cannot be used to 
meet satisfactory progress after an SA’s ini- 
nal year of collegiate enrollment 

Application of legislation: Eligibility for 
competition for a midyear transfer .!Z& for 
an SA subsequent M the SA’s titst academic 
year in residence or after the SA has used 
one season of eligibility in any sport at the 
certifying institution, shall be determined 
by the SA’s academic record in existence at 
the beginning of the fall term or at the 
beginning of any other regular term of that 
academic year. The determination shall be 
based on satisfactory completion before 
each fall term of a cumulative total of acad 
emit semester or quarter hours equivalent 
to an average of at least 12 semester or 
quarwr hours during each of the previous 
academic terms in academic years in which 
the SA has been enrolled in a term or 
terms, or satisfactory completion of 24 
semester or 36 quarter hours of academic 
credit since the beginning of the previous 
fall term or since the beginning of the cetti- 
fying institution’s preceding regular two 
semesters or three quarters. Remedial 
courses may be used to satisfy the mini- 
mum academic progress requirement only 
if the credit in such courses does not 
exceed 12 semester or 18 quarter hours and 
the course is taken during the student’s first 
academic year of collegiate enrollment 

Request of institution: Waive rhe normal 
application of the rule regarding tbe use of 
remedial courses because the SA was fol- 
lowing the advice of the academic advisor 
based on the understanding that comple- 
tion of the 17 hours would render the SA 
eligible for the winter and spring terms of 
1995. In addition, it should be noted that 
the SA contracted mononucleosis during 
the winter of 1994 when the SA initially 
took the remedial courses. which affected 
the Ws grades. 

[Note: At the request of the panel, the 
Academic Requirements Commtttee 
reviewed the institution’s request and ret- 
ommended a denial based on the SA’s 
weak overall academic record and the large 
size of the waiver request (six hours).] 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 843 
Sport (division): Foothall (I) 
cimion: B 14.4.3.1 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at the applicant institution in the 
fall of 1992 as a nonrecruited SA. In fall 
1994, the SA pattictpated in competition as 
a nonrecruited SA. During the fall of 1994, 
the SA successfully completed 13 hours; 
however, only eight are degree-applicable. 
The SA is enrolled in 15 credit hours dur- 
ing the spring of 1995, 10 hours of which 
are degree-applicable. giving the .SA a fofal 
of 18 hours for the entire year. The SA has 
declared a major that follows a strict 
sequencmg of required courses. No courses 
are offered during the summer of 1995 that 
would meet the SA’s remaining require- 
ments. The M has met all other satisfacto 
‘y-progress requirements. 

Application of legislation: Eligibility for 
competition for a midyeartransfer Sq for 
an S.A subsequent to the SA’s first academic 
year in residence or after the SA has used 
one season of eligibility in any sport at the 
certifying institution, shall be determined 
by the SA’a academic record in existence at 
the beginning of the fall term or at the 
beginning of any other regular term of that 
academic year. That determination shall be 

based on satisfactory completion before 
each fall term of a cumulative total of acad 
emit semester or quarter hours equivalent 
to an average of at least 12 semester or 
quarter hours during each of the previous 
academic terms in academic years in which 
the SA has heen enrolled in a term or 
terms, or satisfactory completion of 24 
semester or 36 quarter hours of academic 
credit since the beginning of the previous 
fall term or since the beginning of the certi- 
fying institution’s preceding regular two 
semesters or three quarters. 

Reque3t of institu~ waive the normal 
application of the 24-hour requirement 
because the SA was not made aware of the 
eligibility requirements for participation in 
an NCAA athletics program until the 1994 
95 academic year. In addition, due IO the 
strict sequencing of the SA’s major, neces- 
sary courses are not offered before the fall 
of 1995. 

[Note: At the request of the panel, the 
Academic Requirements Committee 
reviewed the institution’s request and rec- 
ommended an approval based on the .X4’s 
overall strong academic record and the 
SA’s progress toward his degree. In addi- 
tion, it was noted that the SA was nonre- 
cruited and, therefore, was not aware of the 
academic requirements regarding eligibility 
for competition (six hours).] 

Action taken: Granted 
n mw 

Case No.: 829 
Sport (divkdon): Baseball (I) 
citatiorc B 14.4.3.1 
Special circumstancea: The SA initially 

enrolled at the applicant institution in the 
fall of 1992 as a qualifier and a recruited 
SA. Upon entering the institution, the SA 
declared a major and, at the conclusion of 
the fall of 1994. successfully had completed 
55 credit hours of degree-applicable course 
work with a grade-point average of 2.465. 
The SA had to repeat several courses 
because of an tnstitutional policy that 
required students to achieve a grade of C or 
better for courses to be counted in that 
major. The repeated courses were over- 
looked by the academic advisor; although 
the .X4 was enrolled in 12 hours, the repeat- 
ed courses could be counted only once 
toward satisfactory progress. As a result, 
during the 199894 academic year, the SA 
satisfactorily completed only 19 hours of 
degree-applicable coutse work During the 
fall of 1994, the SA successfully completed 
an addiuonal 12 credit hours and, together 
with nine credit hours from the spring of 
1994, the M has a total of 21 hours for the 
SA’s last two lull-time terms of attendance. 
The SA is enrolled in 14 hours of degree- 
applicable course work 

Application of legislation: Eligibili$ for 
competiuon for a midyear-transfer ,X4 for 
an .SA subsequent to the &4’s first academic 
year in residence or after the SA has used 
one season of eligibility in any sport at the 
certifying institution, shall be determined 
by the SA’s academic record in existence at 
the beginning of the fall term or at the 
begimung of any other regular term of that 
academic year. That determination shall be 
based on satisfactory completion of 24 
semester or 36 quaner hours of academic 
credit since the beginning of the previous 
fall term or since the beginning of the certi- 
fying Institution’s preceding regular two 
semesters or three quarters. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the 24-hour requirement 
because the SA was following the advice of 
the academic advisor based on the under- 
standing that the SA was meeting satisfactc- 
t-y progress. In addition, the fact that the 
SA’r major requires a grade of C or bruer 
has attributed to the SA’s academic deti- 
ciency. 

[Note: AI the request of the panel, the 
Academic Requirements Committee 
revicwc-d IIN= mstiturion’s request and ret- 
ommrnded a denial of the applicauon, not- 
ing that the SA achieved a D in the 1994 
spring term, which created the deficit of 
three credit hours rather than the repeated 
coutse completed during that term. In addi- 
tion, the subcommittee noted that it was an 
institutional policy that the SA should 
achieve a grade of C or better and that the 
student had received a D in several tours- 
es.] 

Action t&em Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 778 
Sport (division): Baseball (I) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1 
Special circumstnnccs: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: Eligibility for 

compeution for a midyear-transfer SA. for 
an SA subsequent to the SA’s tint academtc 
year in residence or after the SA has used 

one season of eligibility in any sport at the 
certifying institution, shall be determined 
by the SA’s academic record in existence at 
the beginning of the fall term or at the 
beginning of any other regular term of that 
academic year. That determination shall be 
based on satisfactory completion of 24 
semester or 36 quarter hours of academic 
credit since the beginning of the previous 
fall term or since the beginning of the certi- 
fying institution’s preceding regular two 
semesters or three quarters. 

Request of institutioe: The Academic 
Requirements Committee recommended 
approval based upon confusion when the 
SA’s academic advtsor died, the limtted 
nature of the waiver (one hour) and the 
SA’s strong overall academic petformance. 

Action tahx Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 7% 
Sport (division): Women’s uack (I) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1. 14.4.3.4.6 
Special circumstances: The SA is a 

recruited foreign student-athlete (FSA) and 
a partial qualifier. Upon enrollment at the 
appltcant inStiNtiOn in the spring of 1994, 
to improve English skills, the SA was 
required to satisfactorily complete a num- 
ber of remedial English courses. During the 
spring of 1994, the SA satisfactorily com- 
pleted 15 credit hours, 12 of which were 
remedial. In the fall of 1994, the SA was 
enrolled in 15 credit hours, six of which 
were remedial. After an academic advisor’s 
advice, the SA dropped a three-hour sociol- 
ogy class during the fall of 1994 on the 
assumption that the 12 hours remaining 
would be countable in order to be eligible 
in the spring of 1995. As a result, the SA 
successfully completed only 21 hours of 
countable course work and is not eligible to 
participate in competition during the 
spring of 1995. 

Application of legislation: Eligibility for 
competition for a midyear-nansfer SA for 
an SA subsequent to the &A’s first academic 
year in residence or after the SA has used 
one season of eligibility in any sport at the 
certifying inStiNdOn, shall be determined 
by the S.A’s academic record in existence at 
the beginning of the fall term or at the 
beginning of any other regular term of that 
academic year. That determination shall be 
based on satisfactory completion of 24 
semester or 36 quarter hours of academic 
credit since the beginning of the previous 
fall term or since die begmnmg of the certi 
+ng institution’s preceding regular two 
semesters or three quarters. Not more than 
12 semester hours of remedial credit may 
be used to meet satisfactory progress, and 
the hours must be taken during the SA’s 
first academic year of collegiate enroll- 
ment. 

Request of institutiom Waive the normal 
application of the 24-hour requirement 
because the SA was following erroneous 
advice from an advisor and already has sat- 
isfied an academic year of residence during 
which time the SA was not able to compete. 
It should be noted that the SA has complet- 
ed a total of 27 hours; however. six are not 
countable because they are remedial and 
exceed the permissrble 12 hourn during the 
first academic year. 

[Note: At the request of the panel, the 
Academic Requirements Committee 
reviewed the institution’s request and ret- 
ommendrd a denial based on the SA’s 
weak overall academic performance in 
courses other than the remedial courses, as 
well as concern regarding the SA’s future 
progress toward a degree due to the large 
number of remedial hours.] 

Action taken: Denied 
n m8 

Gse No.: 862 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (II) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1.4 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases~ 
Application of le@,lation: Eligibility for 

competiuon for a midyear-transfer SA, for 
an SA subsequent to the SA’s first academtc 
year in residence or after the SA has used 
one season of eligibility in any sport at the 
certifying institution, shall be determined 
by the SA’s academic record in edstence at 
the beginning of the fall term or at the 
beginning of any other regular term of that 
academic year, based on satisfactory com- 
pletion of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours 
of academic credit since the beginning of 
the previous fall term or since the begins 
ning of the certifying institution’s preced- 
ing regular two semesters or three quarten. 

Request of institution: In 1993-94, the 
university mistakenly declared the M ineli- 
gible. Subsequently, the university then 
used courses from a minor to satisfy NC&A 
rules because the SA was ahead of schedule 
m his major. The institution learned of its 

errors at the 1994 NCAA regional rules 
seminar, and although the SA will gtaduate 
in May 1995, a waiver is necessary to com- 
plete the season. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 816 
Sporta (division): Football, men’s track 

(11) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1.5 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at the applicant institution in the 
spring of 1993 as a recruited two-year col- 
lege transfer. Upon enrollment. the SA 
declared a major. At the beginning of the 
winter quarter of 1995. the SA declared a 
second major. The SA needs to be able to 
use 16 hours of course work, taken before 
declaration of a second major, in order to 
meet satisfactory progress. 

Application of legislation: The provision 
that the calculation of credit hours under 
the satisfactory-progress regulation shall be 
based on hours earned or accepted for 
degree credo at the certifying institution in 
the SA‘s specilic baccalaureate degree pro 
gram shall be met as follows: An SA who 
changes hrs/her designated degree pro- 
gram may comply with the satisfactory- 
progress requirements if (1) the change in 
programs is documented appropriately by 
the institution’s academic authorities; (2) 
the credits earned before the change are 
acceptable toward the degree previously 
sought; and (3) the credits earned from the 
time of the change are acceptable toward 
the new desired degree. 

Request of iwtitution: Waive the normal 
application of the hours accepted for 
degree credit because the SA would like to 
use the 16 credit hours of course work that 
were completed before declaring a second 
major. The SA needs the 16 hours in order 
to meet satisfactory progress. 

[Note: At the request of the panel, the 
Academic Requirements Committee 
reviewed the institution’s request and rec- 
ommended a denial based on the large size 
of the waiver request (16 hours), even 
though the SA had a strong academic 
record. because it would establish a danger- 
ous precedent.] 

Action taitm: Denied 
rnBrn 

Case No.: 741 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (II) 
Cimiom B 14.4.3.4.4, 14.4.3.4.5 
Special circumstances: After the 1994 

spring term, the SA was advised that sum- 
mer courses needed to be completed to 
meet satisfactory-progress requirements. In 
compliance with institutional and NCAA 
requirements. the SA received permission 
to register at another institution and com- 
plete two summer courses. Before en 
rolling, the SA incorrectly was informed 
that the hours earned through correspon- 
dence courses in the summer could be 
used. Both of the courses the SA enrolled 
in were correspondence courses. Upon 
enrollment, the SA determined that the 
writing requirement in one of these courses 
was too demanding. Therefore, the SA sub 
stituted a history course witbou~ first secur- 
ing permission to make such a suhntimtion. 
The SA successfully completed both tours 
es. Both counes are acceptable in meeting 
the requirements of the SA’s program of 
study. 

Application of legislation: Prior approval 
by appropriate academic officials of the 
certifying institution is required if courses 
taken during another instiNtion’s summer 
term are to be used in determining the SA’s 
academic status (I.e., good academic stand 
ing and satisfactory progress). In addition, 
correspondence, extension and rredit-by- 
examinatiorl coumes taken from an institu 
tion other than the one in whtrh an SA is 
enrolled as a full-time student may not be 
used in determining an SA‘s academic 
standing or satisfactory progress 

Request of imtihlrion: Waive the normal 
applicatiou 01 the pnor~approved-summer- 
courses requirement and the correspon- 
dence-courses-frornanotherinstitution 
restriction in the SA’s situation because (a) 
the SA was misadvised that hours earned 
through correspondence courses tn the 
summer from another institution could be 
used; (b) enrollment in the correspon- 
dence courses was due to financial reasons; 
(c) the SA was unaware that permission to 
substitute a summer course was needed; 
and (d) both correspondence cotuses were 
completed successfully and are acceptable 
courses to meet the requirements in the 
Ws program of study. 

Action b&em Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 764 
Sport (&&ion): Men’s basketball (II) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.4.6 

Special circumatancerh Request granted 
based on prior similar cases. 

Application of legislation: A noncredit 
course may not be used to sat&y NCAA 
rules unless it satisfies prescribed rondi- 
tions. 

Request of institution: Due to a math 
entrance deficiency, the SA was required to 
complete a course that was similar to two 
other courses already included on hts tran- 
scripr The SA needed one additional hour 
of credir This occurred before the inStiN- 

tion was accepted as an NCAA member. 
The SA is in his final two semesters of eligi- 
bility. 

Action taken: Gamed 
mm= 

Csae No.: 721 
Sport (division): Baseball (I) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.4.8 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: A repeated 

course may not be used for satisfactory 
progress unless due to an unsatisfactory 
grade and after it has been satisfactorily 
completed. 

Request of institution: The SA used an 
adjusted credit option to delete D’s and Fs 
from his transcript and to repeat those 
classes. The SA’s academic counselor mis- 
takenly advised that dropping one course 
in the next semester would not affect his 
eligibility when the academic counselor 
failed to note that three hours of the 
remaining 12 were in a course the SA was 
repeating. 

Action taker Granted 
n n n 

Gsee No.: 804 
Sport (division): Women’s soccer (II) 
Citatim B 14.5.1 
Special circumstanca: The SA attended 

a four-year institution full t ime during the 
1991-92 academic year and practiced but 
did not compete. The .%A then transferred 
to another four-year institution, completing 
two years of full-time attendance. The SA 
competed in one sport during the 1992-93 
academic year and another sport during 
the 1993-94 academic year. During those 
two years, the SA experienced a number of 
illnesses. As a result, the SA was unable to 
continue participating in athletics and with 
drew from classes during the winter quarter 
of 1994. The SA experienced depression. 
ultimately attempted suicide and. EYerINd- 

ly. received therapy. The therapist deter- 
mined that the SA should return home, 
which the SA did at the conclusion of the 
199394 academic year. 

Application of legislation: A srudenc who 
transfers to a member institution from any 
collegiate institution is required to com- 
plete one full academic year of residence at 
the certifying institution before being eligi- 
ble to compete for or to receive travel 
expenses from the member institution, 
unless the student satisfies the applicable 
transfer requirements or receives an rxceg 
don or waiver. 

Request of institution: waive the normal 
application of the one-year residence 
requirement in the SA’s situation because 
the conclusion of the 1994-95 academic 
year will be the &4’s eighth semester of col- 
legiate enrollment and to date the SA has 
participated in only one season of compeu- 
don. Further, as a result of the SA’s reoccur- 
ring illnesses, the SA was unable to partici- 
pate in athletics during the winter quaner 
of 1994. 

Action taken: Granted 
mm= 

Case No.: X00 
Sport (division): Men’s lacrosse (III) 
Citation: H 14.5.1 
Special circumstances: The SA traw- 

lerred to the applicant institution after 
attending a four-year institution for one 
year and one quarter. The SA dtd not tranr- 
fer any credit hours to the aypltcant mstitu- 
tion. The SA has ,I learning disahiliry and 
attended the lilpt instiNtion without reCeiV- 
mg athletically related financial aid. Dunng 
the Ws first semester at the first institution 
(fall 1994), the SA completed 12 hours of 
study with a CPA of 2.000. 

Application of legislation: A transfer stu- 
dent from a four-year college shall not he 
eligible for intercollegiate competition at a 
Division I, I1 or III institution until the stu- 
dent has fulfilled a residence requirement 
of one full academic year (four semesters 
or three full quarters) at the certifying insti- 
tUtiOIL 

Request of institution: Waive the normaa 
application of the one-year residence 
requirement m the SAs situation because 
the SA has a learning disability and has met 
satisfactory progress for the first term of 

See Adminislmtive, page 10 b 
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attendance at the applicant instiNtion. 
Adun mkem Denied 

n n n 
Came No.: 792 
Sport (division): Foothall (I-AA) 
Cimdon: B 14.5.1 
SpccLl circumstmces: The SA initially 

enrolled at a four-year institution in the fall 
of 1993: however, that institution did not 
sponsor the SA’s span The SA remained 
there for the 1993-94 academic year and 
then transferred to another four-year insti- 
tution for one semester (Septemher- 
December 1994). The SA practiced but did 
not compete. In the spring of 1995, the SA 
ttansferred to the applicant instinrtion and 
would like to walk-n with the team. 

Applicatio” of IegiaIation: A student who 
transfers to a member instinrtion from any 
collegiate institution is required to com- 
plete a full academic year in residence at 
the certifying institution before being eligL 
ble to compete for or to receive travel 
expenses from the member institution, 
unless the student satisfies the applicable 
transfer requirements or receives an excep 
rion or waiver. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the residence requirement in 
the SKs sinration because the SA was non- 
recruited and will be entering the junior 
year at the start of the 1995-96 academic 
year. Without a waiver of the residence 
requirements. the SA will have only one 
year of eli~biliry remaining. Further, the 
SA was a “walk-on” at the first four-year 
institution and was unaware of the transfer 
tUkS. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Cue No.: 697 
sport (divfailm): Men’s gOIf (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.1 
Special circm~hncem: The SA graduated 

from high school as a qualifier in the 
spring of 1992 and attended a four-year 
institution for one quarter. The SA bied out 
for the team; however, was cut after part@ 
paring in limited preseason tryouts. The SA 
then transferred to another four-year ins& 
Ntion for the remainder of the 1992-93 aca- 
demic year and did not participate in inter- 
collegiate athletics. In the fall of 1993. the 
SA tried out and made the team. The SA 
practiced during the 199394 academic year 
but did not compete. The SA never has 
received athletically related financial aid 
nor was the SA recruited. 

Application of le&Iation: A student who 
transfers to a member institution from any 
collegiate institution is required to com- 
plete a full academic year in residence at 
the certifying instihrtion before being eligi- 
ble to compete for or to receive travel 
expenses from the member institution, 
unless the student satisfies the applicable 
transfer requirements or receives an excep 
lion or waiver. 

Reqtut of iusdtudon: Waive the normal 
application of the residence requirements 
in the SA‘s sttuation because the SA is in 
the third year of the SA’s five-year clock 
and has been cut from two institutions’ 
teams. The SA would like to have the 
oppommiry to compete in three uaditional 
seasons (spring seasons of 1995. 1996 and 
1997). The SA never has competed. 

Action taknu Denied 
n n n 

Came No.: 678 
Sport (-on): Baseball (II) 
Cimtiom B 14.5.1 
Spedal circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled in the tint four-year instiNli0” in 
the fall of 1991 and remained there for one 
academic year. The SA subsequently uans 
ferred to another four-year instinnion 
because it is located close to home and a 
close family friend was seriously ill. The SA 
participated in two seasons of competition 
at the second institution. In the fall of 1994, 
the SA hansferred to the applicant instiN- 
ti0”. 

AppIica&ut of I+Ialiosx A sNdent who 
nansfen to a member institution fmm any 
collegiate institution is required to com- 
plete one full academic year of residence at 
the certifying institution before being elig% 
ble to compete for or to receive travel 
expenses from the member institution. 
unless the student satisfies the applicable 
transfer requiremenu or receives an excep 
tion or waiver. 

Request of Imdtudonz Waive the normal 
application of the one-year residence 
requirement in the SA’s siNzion because 
the Ws reason6 for leaving the original 
instiNtion were related to (a) the serious UL 
neas of a close family friend, (b) rhe har& 
ships created by that individual’s illness; 

and (c) the necessiry of attending a school 
closer to home. 

Acdm takenz Granted 
n mw 

Case No.: 786 
Sport (aivirion): Women’s basketball (I) 
Citatton: B 14.5.4.1.2 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at a &v-year coilege in the fall of 
1992 and attended for two full academic 
years, completing all courses required for 
an AA degree. However, the SA failed the 
math portion of the CLAST. which made it 
impossible to graduate from the two-year 
college. The two-year college mistakenly 
assumed that the SA was a qualifier upon 
graduation from high school. Thus, the 
two-year college believed that the SA still 
would be eligible to pzuticipate immediately 
in Division I because graduating from a 
two-year college is not a n-ansfer-eligibiiity 
requirement for qualifiers. However, the 
SA did not have the required core courses 
successfully completed when the SA gradu- 
ated; so, the SA wxs actually a pa&xl quali- 
tier. Thus, as a partial qualifier, the .SA is 
ineligible for financial aid, practice and 
competition at a Division I institution after 
transfer from the two-year college since the 
two-year college graduation requirement 
was not completed 

Application of legislation: The student 
who was nor a qualifier is ehgible for insti- 
Ntional financial aid, practice and competi- 
tion the first academic year in residence 
only if the student has graduated from the 
two-year college. has completed satisfactori- 
ly a minimum of 48 semester or 72 quarter 
houn of transferable-degree credit accept- 
able toward any baccalaureatedegree pro- 
gram at the certifying institution. and has 
attended a two-year college full t ime for at 
least three semesters or four quarters 
(excluding summer terms). In addition, 
such a student who first enrolled as a regu- 
lar student in a two-year college after 
August 1, 1988. must have a cumulative 
GPA of 2.000. 

Request of insdtudo”: Waive the normal 
application of the two-year college transfer 
rule in the !&4’s situation because the SA 
only lack the math portion of the CLAST. 
In addition, the SA mistakenly was classi- 
fied as a qualifier while enrolled in the two- 
year college. The SA and the applicant 
institution first became aware of the SA’s 
partial-qualifier status after the SA’r initial 
enrollment; therefore, the SA was “ever 
advised that graduating from the cwbyear 
college was a requirement for eligibility. In 
the event that the panel does not believe 
the SA should be permitted to compete, the 
institution requests consideration of a par- 
tial waiver to permit the SA to practice and 
receive instiNcionaJ financial aid 

Acdm tahx Granted 
n n n 

the No.: 781 
Sport (&vision): Men’s swimming (I) 
citadm: I3 14.5.4.1.2 
Special circumstances: The SA did not 

take the SAT or ACT before enrolling full 
t ime in a collegiate institution: thus, the SA 
wa.s not a qualifier. In January 1995, the 
NCAA legislative services staff was asked to 
review the SA’s academic records to deter- 
mine educational history. The staff con- 
firmed that full-time enrollment in a 
Swedish collegiate educational system is 
considered to be 20 points per semester or 
40 points per year. The SA’s academic 
records do not indicate enrollment in 20 
points per semester or 40 poinca per year at 
a Swedish institution. The only institution 
that the SA attended full t ime was a two- 
year college in the United States. Thus, the 
SA is considered a “2-4” college transfer 
and must meet the academic requirements 
set forth for partial qualifiers or nonquali- 
fiers tn he eligible for institutional financial 
aid, practice or competition during the first 
academic year in residence at the applicant 
instiNtion. The SA has not met the nansfer 
requirements necessary to be immediately 
eligible. 

Application of Icgidadom The student 
who was not a qualifier is eligible for insti- 
Ntional financial aid, practice and competi- 
tion the first academic year in residence 
only if the student has graduated from a 
two-year college, completed satisfactorily a 
minimum of 48 semester or 72 quarter 
hours of uansferable degree uedit accept- 
able toward any baccalaureate degree prc- 
gram at the certifying institution, and 
attended a two-year college as a full-time 
SN&“t for at least three semesm or four 
quarters (excluding summer terms). In 
addition. such a student who fust e”roUed 
as a regular student in a two-year college 
after August 1. 1986. must have a cumula- 
tive CPA of 2.000. 

Rapeeat of bdtudmx Waive rhe normal 

application of the “2-4” college-transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA is 
a foreign student who never has been 
advised of the NCAA eligibiliry or transfer 
rules. In addition. even though the SA 
attended multiple universities in Sweden 
part time, this is very common among sN- 
deno in that country. Further, the SA did 
not take the SAT in high school because 
the SA had no intention of attending an 
NCAA institution and such a test was not 
required to gain admission at a collegiate 
institution in Sweden. Finally. the SA is an 
outstanding student who has met the aca& 
emit challenges of a four-year institution. 

Action mkenz Granted 
8rnW 

Case No.: 767 
Sport (division): Women’s crew (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.4.1.2 
Special circumstancea: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: The student 

who was not a qualifier is eligible for insti- 
Ntional financial aid, practice and competi- 
tion the first academic year in residence 
only if the student has graduated from a 
nvo-year college. completed satisfactotily a 
minimum of 411 semester or 72 quarter 
hour of transferable degree credit accept- 
able toward any baccalaureate degree pr+ 
gram at the certifying institution, and 
attended a two-year college as a full-time 
student for at least three semesters or four 
quarters (excluding summer terms). In 
addition, such a sNdent who tint enrolled 
as a regular student in a two-year college 
after August 1, 1988, must have a curnula~ 
tive GPA of 2.000. 

Request of institution: The SA did not 
graduate from junior college but was on the 
dean’s list or honor roll for each term of 
attendance. The SA is a foreign student 
who has not been recruited and was 
unaware of NCAA rules. The SA was not a 
qualifier out of high school because no 
SAT or ACT was taken. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

the No.: 747 
Sport (division): Men’s track (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.4.1.2 
Special cir-tsmces: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: The student 

who was not a qualifier is eligible for insu- 
tutional financial aid, practice and competi- 
tion the first academic year in residence 
only if the student has graduated from a 
two-year college, completed satisfactorily a 
minimum of 48 semester or 72 quarter 
hours of transferable degree credit accrpt- 
able toward any baccalaureate degree pro- 
gram at the certifying institution. and 
attended a two-year college as a full-time 
student f’or at least three semesters or four 
quarters (excluding summer terms). In 
addition, such a student who first enrolled 
as a regular student in a two-year college 
after August 1. 1988, must have a cumula- 
tive GPA of 2.000. 

Request of institution: The university 
thought the SA was a qualifier out of high 
school but discovered that the posted test 
score at the university was incorrect after 
he enrolled The junior college record was 
outstanding. and a” AA degree could have 
been obtained if problems had been identi- 
fied. 

Action mken: Granted 
n n n 

the No.: 751 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.4.2.2 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled in a two-year college in the fall of 
1993, completing the fall term and achiev- 
ing 17 credit hours with a CPA of 2.940. 
The SA was unable to attend the two-year 
college during the spring semester due to 
medical probiemn. The SA has a history of 
Hodgkin’s disease. Once a node was dig 
covered in the SA’s upper chest, the SA 
withdrew from the two-year college to 
reNrn home for medical matment During 
the summer of 1994. the SA enrolled at a 
local two-year college and completed nine 
hours. On July 21. 1994, the SA gained a 
health clearance to participate in intercoIl+ 
giate athletics. The SA enrolled at the appli- 
cant instiitution in the fall of 1994 with 26 
transferable degree-credit hours and a 
combined CPA of 2.960; however, the SA 
did not atxend a two-year college as a full- 
t ime student for at least two semesters or 
three qua&m. Thus, the SA is not eligible 
for practice or competition at the applicant 
institution during the 1994-95 academic 
YCW. 

AppIimtIon of IegUadon: A partial quali- 
fier who is a transfer student from a two- 
year college is eligible a( Division II institw 
tions for practice and competition during 

his/her first academic year in residence 
only if the snrdent has attended a two-year 
college as a full-time student for at least two 
semesters or three quarters and has either 
graduated Tom the nvsyear college or pre- 
sented a minimum of 24 semester or 36 
quarter hours of tinsferable degree credit 
with a cumulative minimum CPA of 2.000. 

Request of kdtudo”: waive the nomx3J 
application of the one-year residence 
requirement in the SA’a situation because 
the SA was unable to complete the two-year 
college transfer requirement due to med- 
ical reasons. In addition, the SA has shown 
an abiliry to perform academically m col- 
lege as demonstrated by the SA’s 26 houn 
of transferable degree credit and combined 
GPA of 2.960. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 753 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (II) 
Cimtion: B 14.5.4.4.3.2 
Special circumstances: The SA declared 

academic bankruptcy while at a two-year 
college that allowed the SA to delete houn 
attempud, houn passed and quality poinh 
earned related to the SA’s cumulative CPA 
The SA suggests that off&& at the two- 
year college inappropriately advised this 
bankruptcy in order for the SA to meet 
appropriate transfer regulations. 

Application of Iegislatio”: Grades earned 
in all courses that are normally transfenble 
to an institution shall be considered it] 
determining the qualitative CPA for meet- 
ing transfer requirements, regardless of the 
grade earned or whether such grade makes 
the course unacceptable for transferable 
degree credit 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the calculation of CPA rule 
in the SA’s caar because the SA was misa& 
vised by officials at the two-year college. 
‘The SA would have remained at the rwo- 
year college for an additional academic 
term to complete the appropriate transfer 
requirements if the SA had known of the 
application of the GPA regulation. 

Actian t&em Denied 
n n n 

Caee No.: 830 
Sport @ivision): Men’s ice hockey (II) 
Cimdon: B 14.5.5.1 
Special cir-lances: The SA was in the 

second year of intercollegiate participation 
at the first four-year institution during the 
1994-95 academic year. Before the begin- 
ning of the 1994-95 academic year, the SA 
signed a financial aid agreement for the 
entire academic year. After the beginning 
of preseason practice, the SA was informed 
chat the SA was being cut frotn the team 
and chat financial aid would be terminated 
at the conclusion of the first semester. The 
SA finished that semester and then Van.+ 
ferred to the applicant inSIiNIiOn. To date, 
the applicant institution has neither grant- 
ed the SA financial aid nor offered the SA a 
spot on the team’s roster. The SA is unable 
to use the one-time transfer rule because 
the SA is seeking to participate with anott- 
er Division I program. 

Application of ie@Itsh~ A transfer SN- 

dent from a four-year inSliNliOn shall not 
be eligible for intercollegxate competition at 
a Division I. II or III institution until the 
student has fulfilled a residence require- 
ment of one full academic year (two full 
semesters or three full quarters) at the certi- 
fying instiNtion. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the residence requirement in 
the SA’s situation because the SA is mans 
ferring to another Division I institution to 
participate in athletics only because the 
tirst Division I inSnNtiOn ernmeously and 
illegally canceled the SA’s financial assis 
ta”‘IZ. 

Action b&em Denied 
n n n 

CPU No.: R22 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Cimdon: B 14.5.5.1 
Special circumstnncecr: The SA trans- 

ferred to a second four-year institution 
because the first four-year institution did 
not offer the &4’s degree and the SA was 
suffering from severe allergies. However. 
the SA soon realized that the cost of living 
at this second institution was high. The 
SA’s family could no longer afford aut-of- 
state tuition and room-and-board expenses. 
About this time, the SA’s wife, who was 
pregnanC m diagnosed as a hemophiliac 
and, therefore. required the services of a 
specialist The SA and his wife decided to 
return to their home state for the support 
of both of their families. Therefore, they 
decided to enroll in the application instinr- 
tion, which is only 40 miles away from the 
Ws wife’s specialist. 

++atia, of legi&tiosc A transfer SN- 

dent from a four-year institution shall not 
be eligible for intercollegiate competition at 
a Division I, II or III institution until the 
student has fulfilled a residence require- 
ment of one full academic year (two full 
semesters or three full quarters) at the cer& 
@ing inStiNtiOn. 

Request of institution: Watve the normal 
application of the four-year college transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA’s 
transfem were due to financial reasons and 
medical complications that the SA (aller- 
gies) and his wife (childbirth and hemo- 
philiac) suffered. In addition, the applicant 
institution notes that if the SA is subject to 
the resideme fequiremenf the SA will not 
be able to participate in the $4’~ last season 
of competition because the SA’s five-year 
clock will have expired. 

Action taken: Denied 
n m= 

Cs.se No.: 733 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1, 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstnnces: During the 1994 

NCAA Convention, the one-time transfer 
exception was revised, thereby permitting 
an SA from either Division I-A or I-AA to 
transfer up or down a division without hav- 
ing to fulfill a year of residency at the next 
institution. Had the SA been afforded the 
opponuniry to use the one-trme transfer 
exception when the SA transferred from 
one four-year instirution to another, the .SA 
would not have had to fultill a year of resi- 
dency and, thus, used another year of the 
SA’s five-year period of eligibdxy. 

ApplicPtion of legislation: ‘the four-year 
college transfer rule and the one-time 
transfer exception may he used only if, m  
Division I-A. the panicipant transferred to 
the cetifying institution from an institution 
that sponsors Division I-AA, or in Division 
I-AA the participant transferred to the cer- 
tifying institution from an institution that 
sponsors Division I-A. Further, the student 
must not have transferred previously from 
one four-year institution to another four- 
year iustitution unless, in the previous 
n-ansfer, the SA received a” exception per 
the discontinued/nonsponsored sport 
eXC+3”. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time tinsfer excep 
tion in the SA’s situation because the SA 
already has served a year of residency at 
the second four-year institution, and had 
the new legislation been in place before 
the &4’s ttansfer. the SA would have had 
time left on the SA’s five-year period of eli- 
gibility to complete all four seasons of com- 
petition. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 774 
Sport (division): Baseball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.7 
Special circumstances: The SA’s initial 

collegiate enrolhnent occurred during the 
fall semester of 1990 at a two-year college. 
In the spring of 1991, the SA transferred to 
another two-year college and participated 
in competition. In the fall of 1991, the SA 
transferred to a third two-year college and 
competed during the 1991-92 academic 
year. In the fall of 1992, the SA transferred 
to a four-year institution and participated in 
a limited preseason tryout September 19. In 
the fall of 1994, the SA transferred to the 
applicant in.GJNliOn. The SA did not partic- 
ipate in practice or competition after the 
September 19, 1992, tryout at the first four- 
year institution until September 12, 1994, at 
the applicant institution. On September 12, 
1994, the SA was unclear of the two-year 
nonpanicipation exception and participat- 
ed in tryouts for the applicant institution 
seven calendar days short of the exception. 

Application of legislation: The student 
tmnsfers to the certifying institution from 
another four-year college and for a consec- 
utive two-year period immediately prior to 
the date on which the student begins par- 
ticipation (practice and/or competition), 
the student has neither practiced nor com- 
peted in the involved sport in intercolle- 
giate competition, or has neither practiced 
nor competed in organized noncollegiate 
amateur competition while enrolled as a 
full-time student in a collegiate inSdNlbn. 

This two-year period does not include any 
period of time prior to the student’s initial 
collegiate enrollment. 

Request of insdtuliom Waive the normal 
application of the residence requirement 
and apply the two-year nonparticipation 
exception in the SA’s SiNaliOn because the 
.%i was Seven days short of meeting the two- 
year nonparticipation exception and the 
snrdent is in the final year of eligibility in 
Division I. 

See Adminislmlive, page 11 b 
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Action taken: Granted 
888 

Case No.: 819 
Sport (division): Men’s nack (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.X 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar c-es. 
Application of legislation: An SA may 

immediately be eligible at original institw 
tian if no practice or competition occurs at 
intervening four-year institution. 

Request of institution: The !%A practiced 
at second institution and used one-time 
bansfer exception to become eligible. The 
SA regretted decision and returned to origi- 
nal instihrtion. 

Action tnLm: Denied 
888 

Gise No.: 760 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Cimtion: B 14.5.5.3.9 
Special citcmnstances: Before trannfer- 

ring to the applicant institution, the SA 
tried out for a two-year college team but 
was cut. The SA was asked to try out for 
another team; ultimately, the SA participat- 
ed in one varsity contest and, at the mo% 
four junior-varsity contesu. The SA uans- 
ferred primarily due to the insticution’n acb 
demic reputation. The .%A currently is not 
receiving financial assistance. 

Application of legislation: To use the 
nonrecruited transfer exception, the follow 
ing conditions must be met: (a) the SA was 
not recruited by the certifying institution; 
(b) no athletically related financial assis- 
tance has been received: and (c) the SA 
neither has practiced nor competed in 
intercollegiate athletics before transfer, 
except that a student may have participated 
in limited preseamn tryouts. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the nonrecruited student 
exception in the SA’s sinration because the 
SA wishes to panicipate in a sport different 
than the one in which he previously partick 
pated Further, the instinrdon suggests that 
since the SA was not recruited. this case is 
one that was not contemplated in this 
exception. Finally, the instimrion suggests 
that the SA will have no guarantee of join- 
ing the team in subsequent years, and that 
this may be the SA’s sole opportunity to 
compete for a Division I sports program. 

Action h&em Granted 
888 

the No.: 856 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
SpeciaI circumstaucerr: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
AppIication of hrgidatiow The four-year 

college transfer rule and the one-time 
uansfer exception may be used only if, in 
Division I-A, the participant transferred to 
the cerdfying inStiNtiOn from an instiNtion 
that sponsor, Division I-AA, or in Division 
1-m the participant transfemd to the cer- 
tifying institution from an institution that 
sponsors Division I-A Further, the sNdent 
must not have transferred previously from 
one four-year inSdNdOn t0 another four- 
year institution unless, in the previous 
bansfer, the SA received an exception per 
the discontinued/nonsponsored sport 
exception. 

Req& of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time uansfer excep 
tion in the SA’s situation because the SA 
officially was registered and enrolled in 
institution but had not attended class 
before the passage of 1995 Convention 
Propcd No. 70. 

Action takeax Granted 
888 

Case No.: 846 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislationz The four-year 

college transfer rule and the one-time 
transfer exception may be used only if, in 
Division 1-A the participant hansferred to 
the certifying institution from an in.%IiNtiOn 
that sponsors Division I-A& or in Division 
1-u the participant transferred to the cer- 
tifying institution from an institution that 
sponsors Division I-A Further, the shrdent 
muff not have transferred previously from 
one four-year institution to another four- 
year institution unless, in the previous 
transfer, the SA received an exception per 
the discontinued/nonsponsored sport 
exception. 

Requaa of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time transfer excep 
tion in the SA‘s situation because the SA 
officially was registered and enrolled in the 
institution hut had not attended class 

before the passage of 1995 Convention 
Proposal No. 70. 

Action taken: Granted 
888 

Case No.: 820 
Sport (division): Men’s lacrosse (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: The SA enrolled 

in the fall term of 1994 at a two-year college 
and performed poorly academically due to 
extenuating circumstances that took place 
during that semester. In October 1994, the 
SA’s stepfather committed suicide and the 
SA had an extremely difftcult time dealing 
with this tragedy. The SA subsequently con- 
sulted a medical doctor, who verified that 
the events that occurred and the .%4’s men- 
tal condition affected the SA’s academic 
pelformance. In the spring of 1995, the .X4 
uansferred to the applicant inslihrtion. 

Applicdtion of le*tion: One of the cri- 
teria under the one-time transfer exception 
states that the sNdent must be in good aca- 
demic standing and meet the satisfactory- 
progress requirements. The transferring 
student must be one who would have been 
eligible had he or she remained at the ins& 
Ntion from which the srudent hansferred, 
and he or she also must be eligible at the 
certifying institution as a regularly enrolled, 
full-time, degree-seeking shrdent who was 
admitted in accordance with the regular, 
published entrance requirements of the 
institution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time transfer excep 
don in the SA’s situation because the ins& 
tution believes that the suicide of the SA’s 
stepfather and the events surrounding that 
incident effected the SA’s academic pelfor- 
mance in the fall term of 1994. 

Action taken: Granted 
mm= 

Case No.: 810 
Sport (division): Women’s lacrosse (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled in the first four-year institution 
during the 1993 fall semester. The SA 
attempted to transfer to the application 
instituuon before the fall semester of 1994. 
The SA was placed on an admissions wait 
list and, thus. decided to attend a second 
four-year instinrtion. During the fall semen 
ter of 1994, the SA participated in only lim 
ited preseason tryouts. During that fall 
semester, the SA reapplied to the applicant 
institution and wac granted admission with- 
out regard to athletics ability and. thus, 
decided 10 tnnsfer. The SA is a nonrecruit- 
ed SA and has not received any athletically 
related financial aid. The SA recently par- 
ticipated in a tryout and was added to the 
team roster. The SA meets all applicable 
eligibility requirements of the one-time 
aansfer rule except for the criteria set fonh 
in the first-transfer rule. 

Application of kgdatiosc One of the cri- 
teria under the one-time transfer exception 
states that the sNdent has not transferred 
previous1y from one four-year instiNlion to 
another four-year institution unless, in the 
previous transfer, the SA received an excep 
tion per the discontinued/nonsponsored 
span exception. 

Request of hzst.itutioN Waive the normal 
apphcatton of the one-time transfer rule in 
the SA’s situation because the SA trans- 
ferred from the second four-year institution 
due to finances and academics. Specifically, 
the second institution was expensive and 
the SA was not offered an athletics gtanr 
In addition, the psychology department was 
not as strong as the SA would have liked. 
Further, the SA is a good student, which is 
evidenced by the SA’s academic records. 
Finally, if the SA must complete a residence 
requiremenL it will create a 2 ‘/-year gap in 
the Ws competitive experiences. 

Action tnlrm: Granted 
888 

Case No.: 794 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumannce: The .S4 is a non- 

recruited SA transferring from a four-year 
institution to the applicant inStiNtiOn. The 
applicant institution wishes to apply the 
one-time transfer exception; however, the 
SA, ttansfeting from a Division I-AA pr& 
gram, may not use this exception to be 
immediately eligible due N the passage of 
1995 Convention Proposal No. 70. On 

January 11, the SA registered for classes, 
and then began those classes January 12. 
The conclusion of the Convention was 
January 11, with the effective date of 
Proposal No. 70 immediate: thus, at the end 
of the Convention, the new rule was in 
effect 

Application of legidatio~ One of Ihe cri- 
teria of the one-time transfer exception 
states that the student be a participant in a 

sport other than Division I football, basket- 
ball or ice hockey. A Division I-AA football 
SA may not use the one-time transfer 
exception to transfer to a Division I-A 
school. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time transfer exceg 
tion in the SA’r situation because the SA 
was registered for classes before the con- 
clusion of the Convention and began class 
es one day after the conclusion of the 
Convention. Further, the SA began the 
process of transferring with the under- 
standing that an SA in the sport of football 
could transfer from a I-AA institution to a 
IA institution and be immediately eligible, 
provided the conditions of the one-time 
transfer exception were met. This under- 
standing was based on inquiries made hy 
the SA’s father to the tint four-year institu- 
tion in the spring of 1994, when the SA 
became interested in uansferring. In addi- 
tion, in December 1994, the SA’s father 
contacted the applicant institution to 
inquire about the one-time transfer excep 
tion from I-AA to I-A and was told that the 
one-time transfer exception allowed for 
SAs in the sport of football to transfer from 
I-AA to I-A 

Action talcenz Granted 
n BB 

Case No.: 789 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (9 
Citntiom B 14.5.5.3.10 
+&al circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Applicaion of legishion: One of the cn- 

teria of the one-time transfer exception 
states that no previous transfer has 
occurred from one four-year insdmtion to 
another. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time transfer excep 
tion in the SA’s situation because the SA 
participated in two days of preseason prac- 
tice and was cut from team. The SA 
returned home before classes began and 
enrolled in an institution near home. 
Subsequently, the SA selected another insti- 
tution and believes the one-year transfer 
exception should apply. 

Action t&em Granted 
n BB 

Case No.: 704 
Sport (division): Baseball (I) 
t3afionz B 14.55.3.10 
Special dtcumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Applicdion of kgidation: One of the cri- 

teria of the one-time transfer exception 
states that the .SA must be in good academic 
standing at the previous institution. 

Requd of iu3tituthm Waive the normal 
application of the one-time nansfer excep 
tion in the SA’s situation because the SA 
dropped out of first institution after an 
earthquake damaged the institution and 
due to the illness of the SA’s father. 
Because the SA participated in competition 
during the spring of 1994, NCAA legislation 
requires he satisfactorily complete 12 units 
in that term. 

Action takem Granted 
888 

Gwe No.: 775 
Sport (d&ion): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Sp.ECid circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Applitzdon of legislation: One of the cri- 

teria of the one-time transfer exception 
states that no previous transfer has 
occurred from one four-year institution to 
another. 

lteqwat of institutiou: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time hansfer exceg 
tion in the SA’r situation because the SA 
transferred to a Division I-A program and 
now wishes to reNm to Division II, where 
the SA will have a better chance to com- 
pete. 

Actjon taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 754 
Sport (division): Women’s hack (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Spednl circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled full time at a four-year inS!iNtiOn 
during the fall of 1992 as a scholarship SA. 
The S4 was a victim of abuse before enrolL 
ment The SA’s background made it diffi- 
cult to adjust to college life. The institu- 
tion’s officials encouraged the SA to seek 
counseling. The SA eventually lost interest 
in the counseling sessions, struggled acade- 
mically during the first year of school and 
subsequently was dismissed at the end of 
the spring semester. In an attempt to gain 
readmission, the SA followed the institu- 
tion’s direction and enrolled in a hv&year 
college. When the SA reapplied for admis 
sion. the application was denied because 
the required counseling course was not 

completed. The SA subsequently applied 
for and received admission to the applicant 
institution for the fall semester of 1994; 
however, the first institution was unable to 
certify that the SA would have been acade- 
mically eligible had the SA returned to the 
institution because of the .%4’s unfulfilled 
counseling requirement. 

Application of legislation: To meet the 
criteria of the one-time transfer exception, 
a student must be in good academic stan& 
ing and meet all satisfactory-progress 
requirements. The transferring student 
must be one who would have been eligible 
had he/she remained at the institution 
from which the student transferred, and 
he/she must be eligible at the certifying 
institution as a regularly enrolled, full-time. 
degree-seeking srudent who was admitted 
in accordance with the regular, published 
entrance requiremenu of the insricution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time uansfer excep 
tion in the SA’s situation because (a) the 
M’s certification problem was due to an 
unfulfilled, nonacademic requirement 
(counseling) set fond by that insdtution; (b) 
the SA is a victim of abuse and the hauma 
experienced has led to this dilemma; and 
(c) the SA has made significant adjustments 
and currently is thriving at the applicant 
institution. 

Action taken: Granted 
888 

Gme No.: 722 
Sport (division): Women’s basketball (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circuNstances: The SA complet- 

ed two years at a two-year college, accumu- 
lating 40 hours of coume work with a grade- 
point average of 2.600: however, the SA did 
not graduate. Thereafter. the SA trans- 
ferred to a Division I institution; however, 
the SA withdrew atter attending several 
days of classes. Had the SA remained at the 
institution, the M would not have been eli- 
gible to participate in competition because 
the SA was not a qualifier upon graduation 
from high school and did not meet the two- 
year college transfer requirements for 
Division I parnal qualifiers or nonquali- 
fiers. Therefore, the SA has an unfulfilled 
residence requirement at the Division I 
institution. The SA now wishes to use the 
onetime bansfer exception at a Dirision 11 
institution. 

Application of lqidation: One of the cri- 
teria of the one-time transfer exception 
states that a student may transfer to the cer- 
tifying institution from another four-year 
collegiate institution if the student is in 
good academic standing and meets the sat- 
isfactoryprogrells requirements. The trans. 
ferring student must be one who would 
have been eligible had he or she remained 
at the institution from which the student 
oansferred and he or she also must be elk 
gible at the cetifying inslihltion as a rep 
larly enrolled, full-time, degree-seeking st* 
dent who was admitted in accordance with 
the regular. published entrance require- 
ments of the ine.liNtion. 

Request of htitutiom Waive the normal 
application of the one-time transfer excep 
tion in the SA’s situation because the ins& 
Ntion believes that the S.4 was not pmper1y 
advised concerning the choices in financial 
aid available to nonqualifiern at Division 1 
instirutionr. l%n-ther, the institution empha- 
sizes that had the SA transferred directly to 
a Division II inStiNtiOn. the SA would have 
been eligible upon uansfer. 

Aaion taken: Granted 
888 

Case No.: 728 
Sport (division): Women’s basketball (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at the fit% four-year instihrtion in 
the fall of 1993. The SA had signed a 
National Letter of Intent (NLI) to partici- 
pate in competition at the first four-year 
institution. During the tall of 1993, the SA 
aggravated a previous injury and withdrew 
from school after a short period of time. 
The SA saw limited playing time in four of 
the team’s 15 contests. In the spring of 
1994, the SA enrolled full time at another 
four-year institution. Before the SA’s enroa 
ment, the SA received a release from the 
NLI with the first institution based on 
extenuating circumstances. It appears that 
the second institution erroneously may 
have withheld the SA from practice and 
competition during the spring semester of 
1994. In the fall of 1994, the SA offtcially 
enrolled in the applicant institution and 
now is interested in competing in another 
sport Because the SA previousty has trans- 
ferred from one four-year instinrtion to 
another four-year institution, the SA is 
unable to meet the criteria of the one-time 
b-ansfer exception. 

Applicntion of lcgiulatio~ The student 
transfers to the certifying institution from 
another four-year collegiate instirution and 
the following condition is met: The student 
has not transferred previously from one 
four-year institution to another four-year 
institution unless, in the previous transfer, 
the SA received an exception per the dis 
continued/nonsponsred span exception. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time transfer excep 
tion that relates to not having previously 
transferred from any other four-year insti- 
tution. The applicant institution believes 
that the SA meets all other requirement5 of 
the onetime transfer exception. In addi- 
tion, the institution notes that the SA only 
participated in a limited number of contests 
in the first sport while at the first institution. 
Finally, the only reason the SA left the sec- 
ond insiiitution was that it either erroneous 
ly had processed the SA’s eligibility or was 
remiss in not submitting paperwork to clari- 
fy the SA’s eligibility. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Gsse No.: 711 
Spart (division): Women’s softball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circum&mces: The SA attended 

a four-year institution from the fall of 1991 
through the fall of 1993. At that time. the 
.SA withdrew because the SA’s spans mar- 
keting major was discontinued. The .X4 did 
not participate in athletics while in atten- 
dance at the first four-year institution. In 
the spring of 1994, the SA rerurned home 
and attended another four-year institution 
for one term. The SA participated m com- 
petition during the spring semester of 1994. 
In the fall of 1994. for personal reasons, 
the SA transferred to the applicant institu- 
tion and wishes to participate in competi- 
tion. The SA will graduate tn December 
1995 and the one-year residence require- 
ment would preclude the SA from panici- 
pating in competition because the SA’s five- 
year time period will have expired 

Application of legislation: The student 
transfers to the certifying institution from 
another four-year collegiate institution. 
provided Ihe student has not transferred 
previoudy from one four-year instihrtion to 
another four-year inslihltion, un1eSS in the 
previous n-ansfer the F.4 received an excep 
tion in accordance with the discontin- 
ued/nonsponsored sport exception. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
appltcatlon of the one-time transfer excep 
don regarding a student who has not previ- 
ously hansferred from any other four-year 
institution because the SA’s reasons for 
transferring were personal and the instic* 
tion wishes to provide the SA an opponuni- 
ty to compete during the SA’s final year of 
eh@bd&y. 

Action taken: Granted 
888 

Case No.: 709 
Sport (divibm): Men’s tennis (I) 
Citation: B 145.5.3.10 
Special circum&+.ncerr: The SA initially 

enrolled at a four-year institution in 
Canada in the fall of 1991. The .SA subse- 
quently attended another institution 
through the spring of 1993. In January 
1994. the SA uansferred to a third institu- 
tion, “walked on” with the team and com- 
peted for one semester. The SA received no 
athletically related financial aid but did 
receive scholarship assistance that wa not 
related to athletics. The SA then trans- 
ferred to the applicant instinrtion for acade- 
mic reasons and wishes to participate in 
competition. At the time of the uansfer. the 
SA was unaware of NCAA transfer regula- 
tions. 

Application of legislation: The student 
transfers to the certifying institution from 
another four-year collegiate institution, 
provided the student has not transferred 
previously from one four-year institution to 
another four-year institution, unless in the 
previous aansfer the SA received an excep 
tion in accordance with the discontin- 
ued/nonsponsored sport exception. 

Requwt of instihdom Waive the normal 
application of the one-time transfer excep 
tion because the SA was not informed of 
the regulations surrounding the one-time 
nansfer exception. 

Action t&em Denied 
888 

Case No.: 707 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: One ot the cri- 

teria of the one-time transfer exception 
states that tie SA must be in good academic 

See Administrative, page 12 b 
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standing at the previous institution. 
Request of institution: Waive the normal 

applicauon of the one-time transfer excep 
lion m the SA’s sin&on because rhe SA 
failed one cmux and is not in good acade- 
mic standing at the first institution. 
Academic problems developed after the SA 
sustained an injury and the SA was 
unaware of Ihe N&A requiremenu before 
rransfening. 

Action t&em Denied 
n n n 

t&se No.: 776 
Sport (eon): Baseball (III) 
Cimtion: B 14.5.5.3.11 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Appscatioo of kgisbtion: One of the cl-- 

teria of the one-time transfer exception 
states that the SA must be in good academic 
standing at the previous institution. 

Request of &tih~tion: Waive the normal 
application of rhe one-time transfer excep 
tion because the SA was not recruited at the 
second institution and was unaware of the 
NCAA requirement to be academically eli- 
gible at the praiaus institution. 

Action IZ&EIC Denied 
n mD 

the No.: 734 
Sport (&&ion): Men’s basketball (III) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.11 
Special circumstances: The SA trans- 

feared LO the applicanr institution in the fall 
of 1993. After this transfer. the instinuion 
sent an eligibility nacer to the first insticu- 
tion the SA attended 10 determine whether 
the SA would have been academically eligi- 
ble for intercollegiate competition had Lhe 
SA remained there. The insritution was 
informed that the SA would not have been 
academically eligible m continue participa- 
tion. In an &on 10 protect the SA’s remairl- 
ing eligibility (the SA has only two rem=+ 
ters remaining), the SA enrolled pan time 
during the 199594 academic year, earning 
24 credit hours with a GPA of 2.100. After 
attempting 10 transfer those hours back to 
the first four-year institution for eligibility 
certification, the apphcanl instiartion was 
informed thar rhe SA still was declared inel- 
igible due to an unsatisfactory GPA 

Application of legislation: If a student 
ever has panicipaled in intercollegiate ath- 
letics, thar student shall be immediately eli- 
gible at the certifying Division III instim- 
tion if the student’s previous institution cer- 
tifies that Ihe suldent would have been aca- 
demically eligible had he/she remained at 
the institution from which the student 
nansferred. 

Requenl of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the Division 111 transfer 
exception in the SA’s situation because the 
.SA is in tie final year of Division III eligi- 
hiliry. In addition. the SA successfully com- 
pleted 24 credit hours during the last aca& 
emir year at the applicant institution while 
enrolled pan time. 

Action t&em Denied 
n mm 

Came No.: 865 
Sports (dikion): Women’s cross counuy, 

women’s hack (II) 
Cimtiiw: B 14.5.6 
S~eeial eir-tanca: Request granted 

based on prior similar caqes. 
Application of legislation: A student who 

uansfers from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and then to the certifying insti- 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying insritucion. 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semesrer or 36 quarter hours of 
u-ansferable degree credit (with a cumula- 
tive minimum GPA of 2.000) at the cwwyear 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college mos: recently attended. one 
calendar year has elapsed since the stu- 
dent’s depanure from the previous four- 
year college and the student has graduated 
from the two-year college. 

Request of inrtitutian: Waive rhe normal 
application of the “4-24” college transfer 
rule in rhe SA’s situation because A.4 
degree requirements were met with the 
exception of a sta(e-required exam that was 
delayed until after enrollment at an NCAA 
institution. That requirement then was 
complered. 

A&m taken: Granted 
n n n 

CPU No.: 838 
Sport (d&ion): Baseball (II) 
Gtatioa: B 14.5.6 

Special cir-mces: The SA initially 
enrolled in the first four-year institution 
during the 1992-93 academic year. The SA 
- not recruited and did not receive ath 
letically reiated financial aid The SA used 

one season of competition at the first in.& 
tution, having played in five games during 
the SA’s freshman season. The SA then 
rransferred to a two-year college u) improve 
the SA’s grades and LO be near home. The 
SA attended the two-year college during the 
1993-94 academic year. accumulating 34 
semester hours of tnmsferable degree cred- 
it with an overall GPA of 2.860. The SA did 
not panicipate in intercollegiate athletics 
while at the two-year college. The SA n-an= 
ferred 10 the applicant institution this past 
fall. The SA war not recruited and is not 
receiving athletically related financial aid. 
During the fall semester of 1994, the SA 
earned 17 credit hours with a cumulative 
GPA of 3.265. The SA is unable to panici- 
pate in intercollegiate athletics because an 
AA degree was not received from the oyo- 
year college. 

Appliation of le@ation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a hvo- 
year college and then to the certifying insti- 
rution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quaner hours of 
bansferable degree credit (with a cumula- 
rive minimum GPA of 2.000) at rhe nvo-year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college most recently attended, one 
calendar year has elapsed since the stu- 
dent’s departure from the previous four- 
year college and the student has graduated 
from the lwo-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
applicarion of the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule in the SA‘s situation because the SA 
did not participate in athletics at the two- 
year college and was not recruited by the 
apphcant msutution; therefore. the SA was 
unaware of the transfer eligibility rule 
requiring graduation from a two-year col- 
lege. In addition, the SA was unaware of 
the effect that full-time attendance at the 
two-year college would have on future eligi- 
bihly. Finally, the SA is demonstrating rhe 
ability lo perform academically, as evi- 
denced by the .SA’s performance this past 
fall at the applicant institution. 

Action r&en: Granted 
n Dm 

Case No.: HY4 
Sport (division): Baseball (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: The SA left the 

first four-year institution after chr tall 
semester of 1993 due Lo a dispute regarding 
residency fees. In addition, the U’s family 
no longer could afford the tuition LO& to 
continue rhe SA’s enrollment in the first 
four-year institution. The SA did not have 
sufficient time to find another four-year 
institution to transfer to for the spring 
semester; therefore, the SA enrolled in a 
nvo-year college to permit the SA to contin- 
ue a college education and investigate 
affordable four-year colleges. The SA spent 
only one semester at tie nvo-year college 
before nansfening to the applicant insrim 
tion. The SA enrolled and contacted the 
institution’s coaching staff only after admit- 
tance. In addition. the SA lacks an A4 
degree from the two-year college. 

Applicahn of legislation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college u) a two- 
year college and then to the certifying ins& 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying inslirution. 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
uansferahle degree credit (with a cumula- 
tive minimum GPA of 2.000) at the nvmyear 
college following transfer from Ihe four- 
year college most recently anended, one 
calendar year has elapsed since the sn- 
dent’s depanure from the previous four- 
year college and the student has graduated 
from the two-year college. 

Request of institutknx Waive the normal 
applicauon of the “4-24” college transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
left the original four-year instinnion and 
enrolled at the two-year college due LO 
Gnancial reasons. In addition, the SA was 
never advised of NCAA transfer eligibility 
rules. Specifically, the SA was unaware of 
the effect that attendance at rhe two-year 
college would have on future eligibility. 
Also, the SA is nonrecruited. Further. Ihe 
SA is an ourstanding student, as evidenced 
by Ihe cumulative grade-point average of 
2.761. 

Aetion takenz Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 024 
Sport (-): Football (II) 
Citation: B 145.6 
SpecLl drcumstancw: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
A&iation of legislatior~ A srudent who 

transfers from a four-year college to a lwo- 
year college and then to the certifying insti- 

tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
transferable degree credit (wxh a cumula- 
tive minimurn GPA of 2.000) at Ihe twltyear 
college following transfer from the four.- 
year college most recently attended, one 
calendar year haa elapsed since 0rr mu- 
dent’s departure from the previous four.- 
year college and the student has graduated 
from the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-2~4” college transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
did not complete 36 hours at a two-yyrar col- 
lege because of the SA’s accumulation at 
the first four-year institution. All other 
requiremen& were meL 

Action taken: Granted 
mm= 

Case No.: 821 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

baaed on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: A student who 

transfers from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and then to the cenifying insti- 
rution shall complere one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the scudent has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
transferable degree credit (with a cumula- 
tive minimum GPA of 2.000) at the twc+year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college most recently attended, one 
calendar year has elapsed since the stu- 
dent’s depanure from the prevlour tour- 
year college and the student has graduated 
from the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because AA 
degree requlremcnts were met with the 
exception of a state-required exam that was 
delayed until after enrollment at an NCAA 
institution. ‘That requirement then was 
completed. 

Action taken: Granted 
n mm 

Case No.: X1.5 
Sport (division): Baseball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

hased on prior similar cases. 
Application of legi&tion: A bh&nt who 

transfers from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and then co the cenifying insti- 
umon shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
nansferable degree credit (with a cumula- 
tive minimum GPA of 2.000) at the rwo-year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college mosf recently attended, one 
calendar year has elapsed since the stu- 
dent’s departure from the previous four- 
year college and the student has graduated 
from the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive tie normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
followed the instructions of the academic 
advisor at a two-year college to achieve an 
AA degree. The institution reconfirmed 
requirements during Ihe summer. After 
enrollment at the institution, the two-year 
college discovered an error but permitted 
test to achieve AA degree. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

CaseNo.: 813 
Sport (division): Men’% tennis (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Speeia.l circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cares. 
Application of legislation: A student who 

uaosfers from a four-year college to a hvo- 
year college and then to the certifying insti- 
tution shall complete one calendar yrar of 
residence at the Lertifying instltutlon. 
unless the student has completed a mmi- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
transferable degree credit (with a rumula- 
rive minimum GPA of 2.000) at tie two-year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college most recently attended. one 
calendar year has elapsed since the stu- 
dent’s departure from Ihe previous four- 
year college and the student has graduated 
from the two-year college. 

Request of in~titutionz Waive the normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
never was recruited or provided athleucs 
aid at any institution. The SA has achieved 
appropriate hours and grade-point average 
for eligibility but did not attempt to obtain 
an AA degree. 

Action taken: Granted 
n DD 

Case No.: X07 
Sport (division): Baseball (I) 
Citation: B 14.56 
Special cir-mnces: The SA, who was 

a qualifier upon graduation from high 
school in 1992. initially enrolled full time dt 
the first fout’year institution in the fall of 
1992, .md then transferred to a Iwo-year 
Wk!KV irl the YprirlK of 1994. The .SA U~llb 
felled to the two-year ClJlkge for prlWd 
rrabonb (strained relationbhip with lhr 
head coach dl Ihe foul.-year inbtilution). 
The SA was unaware of and never was 
counseled on the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule. The SA was unable to attend the two- 
year college this past fall because the SA’s 
two-year college eligibility had heen 
exhausted; therefore. the SA could not 
recelvc any athlrucally related financial 
ald. Thus, Ihe SA transfened to the appli- 
cant institution to continue the SA’s rduca- 
tiOIt. 

Application of legislation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college lo a two- 
year college and then to the certifying ins& 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying insutution, 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quaner hours of 
transferable degree credit (with a minimurn 
cumulative GPA of 2.000) at the two-year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college, one calendar year has elapsed 
since the student’s departure from the prc 
vious four-year college and the student haa 
graduated from the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule m the SA‘s situation because the SA 
left the original four-year instirution and 
enrolled at the two-year Lollege due to a 
strained personal relationship brtwrru the 
SA’s family and the head roach. Further, 
the .SA was unaware that attendance at the 
Iwo-year college would effect hmlre rligihil- 
ity. In addmon, Ihe SA never was properly 
counseled regarding transfer rligibili(y 
rules. Finally, had the SA been aware of the 
“4-2-4” college transfer rule, the SA would 
have made a transfer decision that would 
have allowed the SA not to lose eligibility. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: X06 
Sport (division): Baseball (II) 
Citation: B 14.56 
Special circumelances: The SA mrtrally 

enrolled at rhe firrit four-year msunuion in 
rhe fall of 1991. In the fall of 1993, the SA 
transferred to a two-year college. The SA 
enrolled at the applicant institution in the 
fall of 1994 and walked on with the tram 
this spring. The SA completed 24 ,emesccr 
units at the two-year college and more Ihan 
one calendar year has elapsed since the SA 
left the previous four-year institution. 
However, the SA did not graduate from the 
two-year college before enrollment at the 
apphcant institution. 

Applicntion of legislation: A student who 
Uansfers from a four-year college 10 a two- 
year college and then to the certifying insti- 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
uansferahle degree credit (with a minimum 
cumulative CPA of 2.000) at the two-year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college, one calendar year has elapsed 
since the student’s deparmre from the pre- 
vious four-year college and the student has 
graduated from the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcation of the “4-2-K college transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the .?+A ib 
a nonrecruited, walton SA. In addition, 
the SA was unaware of any NCAA regula- 
tions regarding transfer eligibility. In fact. 
the SA’s college athletics advisor from the 
twc+yrar’ college encouraged enrollment at 
the applicant inctmmon during the fall of 
1994 F‘rnally. the %4’s overall grade-point 
avrragr and GPA at the applicant institu- 
uon hoth are above 3.000. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Che No.: X03 
Sport (division): Men’s swimtning (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special eircumstinces: The SA initially 

enrolled at the first four-year institution 
during the 1987~88 academic year and 
attended that institution for three semes- 
tern. Over the next few years, the SA attend- 
ed several two-year colleges part time. On 
one occaston (during the winter quarter of 
1989), the SA was enrolled at a two-year col- 
lege full ume. The only rime the SA pardci- 
pated in intercollegiate athletics was during 
the M’s first year of college. The SA Uanb 
ferred 10 the applicant institution in the fall 
of 1994. Last fall, the SA carried 23 quaner 

unit hours and obtained a GPA of 4.000. 
The SA is ineligible to pardcipate in inter- 
collegiate athletics this academic year 
because the “4-2-4” college transfer rule 
has not been meL 

Application of legislation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and then 10 the certifying ins& 
trt(inn chall complete one calendar year of 
rc\ldrnrr at the crrtlfylng Inscicutlon. 
unless the student has complered a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
uansferahle degree credit (with a minimum 
cumulative CPA of 2.000) at the two-year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college, one calendar year has elapsed 
since the student’s departure from the pre- 
vious four-year college and the student has 
clduatrd from the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-24” college transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
would meet tie spirit of the two-year non- 
participation exception if rhe SA was uans- 
lerring from a four-year institution. 
Further. the SA has a six-year time lapse 
between competing for the first four-year 
institution and the SA’s renewed efforrs to 
obtain a degree ar the applicanr institution. 
In addition, the SA was unaware that full- 
time attendance at the two-year college 
would effect future eligibility. Finally, the 
SA has demonstrated an ability to perform 
academically, evidenced by earning a GPA 
of 4.000 in 23 quarter units. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 802 
Sport (division): Men’s swimming (I) 
Citation: B 14.56 
Specinl circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled in a four-year institution as a 
recruited SA. The SA withdrew in August 
1994 in good standing, having acquired 75 
credit hours and a cumulative GPA of 2.530. 
The SA had hoped to enroll in another 
four-year institution; however, the SA did 
non have ample time to research other four- 
year inrtitutions. Therefore, the SA 
enrolled in two area two-year colleges dur- 
mg Ihe fall of 1994 to continue sutdirs and 
allow lime to select a new four-year inrtitu- 
rim. One of the two area two-year colleges 
the SA enrolled in was located in 
Vancouver, Washrnnon. While there. [he 
SA did not participate in practice or cotnpc 
(itiorl. The SA is not rligihle at the appli- 
cant institution because one calendar par 
had not elapsed since the SA left Ihe !?irnt 
four-year institution and because the SA 
did not graduate from the two-year college. 

Application of legislation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a hvo- 
year college and then 10 the cetifying insti- 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the student has completed a mmi- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quaner hours at 
the two-year college following transfer 
from the four-year college most recently 
attended, one calendar year has elapsed 
since Ihe student’s deparmre from the pre- 
vious four-year college and the student has 
graduated from the two-year college. In 
addition, students who first enroll as a regu- 
lar student in a two-year college after 
January 10. 1990, must earn a cumulative 
minimum CPA of 2.000 and the 24 semen 
ter or 36 quaner hours must be transfer- 
able degree credir 

Rquent of institutiorl: waive the normal 
applicauon of the “4-Z-1” college transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
was unable to transfer to another four-year 
institution due 10 the late depanure (August 
1994) from the First msutution. In addition, 
Ihe SA only enrolled in a two-year college 
to continue academic studies while decid- 
ing on which four-year institution to auend. 
Further, the SA did not panicipace in prar- 
Lice or competition while enrolled full time 
at the two-year college. Finally, the SA is a 
good student, evidenced by the 75 credit 
hours and cumulative grade-point average 
of 2530 the SA earned while attending the 
first institution. 

Action takem Gxanted 
n n n 

Case No.: 791 
Sport (division): Men’s tennis (I) 
Cimtiom B 14.5.6 
Sp.E&l circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled in Ihe first four-year instiultion 
during the 1990-91 academic year. In the 
fall of 1993, the SA’s family incurred large 
medical expenses. In addition, the SA’s aca- 
demlc performance at the first four-year 
institution suffered and the SA was placed 
on academic suspension. The SA enrolled 
at a nearby two-year college Lo concentrate 
on academics. During the .SA’s only semes 

See Administrative, page 13 b 
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wr at the two-year college, the SA rarned a 
CPA of 3.000. The SA transferred and 
enrolled in the applicant insunmon The 
institution’s academic program and the cost 
of attendance (since it was an m-state instim 
tution) suited Ihe SA’s needs. ‘I‘he SA was 
no1 recruIted by the institution to par&i- 
pate in intrrrollcgiate athletics. Instead, the 
SA approached the coach after enrolhnent 
and asked IO try out. The SA ia unable 10 
participate during the 1994-95 academic 
year because the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule has not been satisfied. 

Application of le@slation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and then (0 the cenifying insti- 
nuion shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
transferable degree credit (with a minimum 
cumulative GPA of 2.000) at the two-year 
college followulg transfer from the four- 
year college, one calendar year has elapsed 
since the student’s departure from the pre 
vious four-year college and the student has 
graduated from the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-Z-4” college transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
left the original four-year instirution and 
attended the two-year college to concen- 
trate on academics. Further, the SA was 
unaware that attendance at the two-year 
college would have an effect on future eli- 
gibility. In addition, thr SA left the four- 
year institution to attend a neatly two-year 
college due to recent family and financial 
problems. Also, the SA never has received 
any athlrti~b aid and never has participated 
in competition. In fact, the SA was not 
recruited by the apphcanc instinnion to par- 
ticipate in intercollegiate athletics. This is 
the SA’s last semester under the five-year 
eligibility period and rhe SA will graduate 
in the spring of 1995. Therefore, this is the 
SKs last opportunity 10 paniciparr m inter- 
collegiate athletics. Finally. the SA has 
demonstrated an ability to perform acadr- 
mically based on the grade-point average of 
3.000 at the two-year college and the GPA 
of 2.800 a~ the applicant instinrtion. 

ktion taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 787 
Sport (division): Wc~rnrn’s rwimmmg (II) 
Citation: B 14 5.6 
Special circumstances: The SA was 

recruited out of high school by the appli- 
cant institution but chose to attend another 
institution IO stay closer to home dhe to the 
illness of the SA’s father. The SA’s farher 
died at the end of the SA’b senior year rn 
high school. At the end of 1994, the SA 
withdrew from the institution for personal 
reasons and enrolled in a two-year college, 
not realizing it would effect fuhxe eligibili- 
ty. In December, the SA contacted the 
applicant institution’s coach. Shortly after 
enrolling in the applicant institution, it was 
determined that the SA had enrolled full 
t ime in the two-year college. 

Application of legishtion: A student who 
@ansfers from a four-year college to a hvm 
year college and then to the certifying insti- 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution. 
unless the studenr has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
uansferable degree credit (with a minimum 
cumulative GPA of 2.000) at the two-year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college, one calendar year has elapsed 
since the student’s deparmre from the prc 
vious four-year college and the student has 
graduated from the hvo-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule in rhr SA’s situation because the SA 
attended the original institution for reasons 
related to the SA’s father’s health and sub 
sequendy withdrew from that instirucion for 
penonal reasons (which included seekmg 
a degree in physical therapy or nursing and 
the first institution did not offer the apprw 
priate courses). Further, the SA was 
unawarr that attendance at the two-year 
college would have an effect on future eli- 
gibility. Finally, the SA has a good academic 
record. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

the No.: 777 

Sport (divirion): Ba.sehall (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 

Spcid circumwnces: The SA anended 
a two-year college during the 1991-92 aca& 
emit year while that institution was a two- 
year college. After hansferring to another 
two-year college, the SA returned to the first 

two-year college for the fall of 1993, only to 
discovrr rhat the college had been reclassi- 
fied as a four-year institution. In the spring 
of 1994, the SA returned to a rwo-year col- 
loge before rnrolling in the applicant in& 
tution. Thu\. the SA 1s considerrd a “4-2-1” 
college tran>frr. The SA transferred IO thr 
applicant iubtitution without IitTt ohlammg 
the necessary academic rrquiremrnls ar rhe 
two-year college. 

Application of legislation: A srudcnt who 
transfers from a four.-year college Lo a two- 
year collrge and then to the certifymg rnrti- 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
resldrnre at the certifying institution. 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 scn~ester or 36 quarter hours of 
uansferablc degree credit (with a cumula- 
tive minimum GPA of~2.l)VO) at the two-year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college most recently attended, one 
calendar year has elapsed since the stu- 
dent’s duparmre from the previous four- 
year collrgr and the student has graduated 
from tie two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-24” college-transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
was (a) unaware of the transfer eligibility 
rules requiring minimum academic 
achievement while at a tw@year college; (b) 
uncenam that the tint two-year college had 
changed 10 a four-year mstitution; and (c) 
not properly advised of the atTec& of mans 
feting back to a two-year college after leav- 
ing a four-year institution. Further, the SA 
would have been eligible immediately 
under thr “2-l” collegr~transfer rule if the 
first nuo-yrar college had not reclassified as 
a four-year insunuion. 

Action taken: Demed 
n n n 

Case No.: 765 
Sport (division): Women‘s volleyball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: Rrqurbt granted 

based on pnor similar cases. 
Application of legislatbn: A student who 

transfers from a four-year college to a two- 
year collrge and then LO the cerufying insti- 
tution shall cornple~r one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying instituuon, 
unless the srudent has completed a rnini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
Iransfrrablr degree credit (with a cum&- 
Live mimmum tiPA of 2.000) at the two-year 
college following transfer from rhe four- 
year rollege most recently attended. onr 
calendar yr.,r’ has rlalxed ~lnce the stum 
dent’s dr-parture from the prrviour four- 
year college and the student has graduated 
from the rw*year college. 

Request of institution: Waive he normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule m rhe SA’s situation because the SA 
transferred to a hvo-year college due to an 
illness and was not advised of the effect on 
future eligibility. The SA achieved rhe 
appropriate CPA in a vigorous cumculum. 

Action takem Granted 
n n n 

CPM No.: 759 
Sport (div%on): Baseball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special cir-tancerr: The SA majored 

in preengineering and received an associ- 
ate in science degree with honors from a 
twwyear college. The SA was recruited and 
signed a National Letter of Intent with a 
four-year mstitution June 29. On August 16, 
the SA went through the enrollment 
process and met with the coaching staff 
August 19. At this meeting, the SA was told 
tbar a prereqrrlsite engineering course con- 
flicted with the team’s practice schedule. 
There were no other sections of this course 
offered at the institution. In addition, the 
SA dlscovered that another prerequisite 
enpnerring course the SA was going to 
take at a local two-year college would not 
be accepted by the institution’s engineering 
depanmrnt. By not rucressfi~lly completing 
these two prerequisite courses during the 
fall tctm of 1!)94. the SA’s degree would be 
delayed up IO 1% years. After learning of 
this porential set bark, the SA withdrew 
from rhe institution and enrolled In a dif- 
ferent two-year college closer to home. 
While there, the SA was able to take a full 
load of engineering courses and electives 
to advance the SA’s pursuit of an engineer- 
mg degree. The SA now has made applica- 
tion for admission to the applicant Instim 
tion and has been accepted for the spring 
term of 1995. 

Application of lcgi&tion: A student who 
tinsfern from a four-year college to a tw* 
year college and then m the certifying insti- 
tution shill complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless a student has completed a minImum 
of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours (tranr, 
ferahlr degree credit wnh a cumulative 

minimum GPA of 2.lJlM1) at the two-year rol- 
lege following transfer from the four-year 
college most recently atrendrd. one calen- 
dar year has elapsed since Ihc rtudent’s 
depanurr trom the previous four-year rol- 
lege and the student has graduared from 
the lW”-y-r COkl(C. 

Requat of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation brcaurr (a) thr SA 
transferred to the second &vu-yrar collcgr 
IO pursue course work nrcerbary 10 com- 
plete rhr engineering degree requirements; 
(b) ~hr SA erroneously was led 10 believe 
that there rcqulrrmenrr could he complrt- 
ed at the first four-year institution; and (c) 
the SA was unable to make application to 
the applicant institution for the fall Ierm of 
1994 due to the new student admission 
deadline. Further, the SA is an exceptional 
student as demonstrated by the SA’s grade- 
point average of 3.753 at the rwo-year col- 
lege. 

Action taken; Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 740 
Sport (division): Men’s golf (I) 
Citnfion: B 14.5.6 
Special circumrtances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of l@t.ion: A student who 

transfen from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and then to the cenifying ins& 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution. 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
transferable degTee credit (with a cumula- 
tive minimum GPA of 2.000) at the two-year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college most recendy attended, one 
calendar year has elapsed since the stu- 
dent’s departure from the previous four- 
year college and the student has graduated 
from the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
applicauon of the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule in rhe SA’s situation because the SA 
never wds recnrrted or provided athletics 
aid at any institution. The SA has achreved 
the appropriate hours and grade-poln~ 
average for eligibility but did not auempr to 
obtain an AA degree. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 735 
Sport (division): Baxball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: Before tran,frr- 

nng to the applicant institution. rbr SA par- 
ticipated in cornpetiuon during the spring 
of 1993. At the end of the season, the insti- 
tution discontinued the program. The SA 
was told by the coaches that a transfer to 
any other institution would result in no loss 
of eligibility and that the SA bad one year 
(0 find an Institution. It was further 
explained that attendance at a two-year col- 
lege, part time or full “me, would he per- 
missible as long as the SA did nor panici- 
pate in sports. When seeking opportunities 
to paticipate in comp&ion, the SA auen& 
ed a two-year college full t ime for one term. 
and then attended another two-year col- 
lege; however, while at the second tweyear 
college, the SA enrolled in 12 hours but 
subsequently withdrew from two of those 
classes in order to work for financial rea- 
sons. In the fall of 1994, the SA transferred 
u) thr applicant institution and now wishes 
to parricipate in competition. 

Application of legislntiom A student who 
[tansfen from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and then to the cenjfying insu- 
turion shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution. 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours 
(transferable degree crrdu wth a rumula- 
tive minimum CPA of 2 000) at the two-year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college most recently attended, one 
calendar year has elapsed since lbr sul- 
dent’s depanurr from the prrvmus four- 
year college and the studrnt bar graduated 
from the two-year College. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-24” college transfer 
rule in the SA’s snuauon because the SA 
was misinformed by coaching staff mem- 
bers regarding eligibility should the SA 
transfer to a two-year college and subse- 
quently to another four-year college. 

Acticm taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 712 
Sport (division): Men’s track (IT) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: The SA was 

unaware that full-lime enrollment a( a two- 
year college would make the SA a “4-2-4” 
transfer if the SA decrded to return to a 
four-year insdtuuon. The SA transferred to 

the applicant institution in the fall of 1994. 
The SA was ,101 recruited by the instirution 
fo participate in competition. The SA 
approached the insciuuion’r coaching staff 
to inquire into becoming a voluntrrr 
coach ‘The institution first deli&d to invrs 
tlgalr whcthrr the SA had any eligibility 
rrmamlng The SA has used seven of 10 
semcctcrc 01 cllgihiliry and has panicipated 
in thrrr rca\onc of competition However, 
the SA larks a degree from Ihr rwo-year rol- 
l rgr and, cherrfore. is rneh~ble IO parurl- 
pate in competition during the 1994-95 aca- 
demic year. 

Application of legislation: A student who 
Iransfers from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and rhen to the certifying ins& 
lulion shall complete onr calendar year of 
residence 31 the certifying institution. 
unless the scudem has completed a mmi- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours 
(uansferahle degree credit with a cum&- 
uve minimum GPA of 2.000) ar the two-year 
college following transfer from the fonr- 
year college most recently attended, one 
calendar year has elapsed since the stu- 
dent’s departure from the previous four- 
year college and the scudenr has graduated 
from the rwrryear college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college transfer 
de in the .%4’s situation because the SA 
was (a) unaware of the transfer-eligibility 
rule requiring graduation from a two-year 
college; (b) not recruited by the applicant 
instiluuon to participate in competition; (c) 
did no1 rrLeive counseling on rhe transfer- 
eligibility rules; and (d) originally enrolled 
in the applicant irntilution with the heal of 
hecoming a volunteer coach. 

Action b&en: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 783 
Sport (di&ion): Women’s swimming (I) 
Citation: R 14.6.4.12 
Special circumstances: Kequesr granred 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: A student who 

Iransfen from a two-year college must com- 
plete 72 quarter or 36 semester hours of 
uansfcml~lr credit and attend the two-year 
college at least three semesters or four 
quarters. The SA also must have a cumrrla- 
tivr grade-point avrmge of 2.000. 

Requ-t of instihrtion: The SA was diag- 
nosed with a learning disability at a two- 
year college. The SA has achieved all 
r~quircmrnu except an AA deg~cc. .rk 
SA’s initial ~nrollmrnt in Ihe two-year col- 
lrgc- was part time, and thrn the SA 
enrolled full t ime in 1993. 

Action taken: Gramed 
n n n 

CPM NC..: 710 
Sport (division): Men’s tennis (I) 
Citation: B 14.6.4.1.2 
Speed circumstances: Request panted 

based on prior similar eases. 
Application of legislation: A student who 

uansfers from a twrtyear college must corn 
plete 72 quarter or 36 semester hours of 
uansfetable credit and attend the tw&year 
college at least three semesters or four 
quarters. The SA also must have a cumula- 
tive GPA of 2.000. 

Request of institution: A foreign srudcnc 
athlete did not take precollege enrollment 
(es& before enrolling in a &v*year college 
but took those tests before enrolling in 
four-year institution as part of the insutu- 
Lion’s normal admission requirements. The 
SA attempted to walk on but had not 
received an AA degree from the two-year 
college. The SA had not been advised in 
regard to NCAA requirements. 

Action f&en: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 833 
Sports (division): Men‘s cross country, 

men’s track (I) 
Citation: B 14.7.1.1 
Special circumstances: ‘l‘he SA is study- 

ing in Rome as part of the applicant inshtu- 
tion’s architecture program, and Ihe SA has 
been there since September 1994 and will 
he there until May 1995. The SA has not 
heen practicing or c6rripet.ing with euhrr of 
the institution’s teams during the 1X14-95 
academic yrar; however, in an eflon to stay 
in shape while in Rome, Ihe SA has been 
running on the city streets. In the interest 
of safety, the SA would like to tram at a 
nearby track. The local amateur running 
club that rxains at this same track has invit- 
ed the SA to become a member, which 
would allow the SA to train there. 

Application of legihtion: In Division I, 
an SA m any sport other than basketball 
who panicipares during the academic year 
as a member of any outside tram in any 
noncollegiate, amateur competition 
becomes ineligible for inrercollegiate com- 
petition in that spo’n for the remainder of 

the year and for the next academic year. 
Request of institution: Waive the normal 

applicarion of the outxide-compeuuon rulr 
and permit rhr SA to join the running club 
and corn*,eIe with Ibr rlub in local meets. 
Although thr SA is cnrollcd m a umvcrriry 
sponsored academic pro&mm, ~hc SA is not 
“11 campus and is no, rC’1,rCSC”Il”~ the 
inbtituti6n in Inlercolleglale or nonrolle~ 
giatr cornprtlrton. Further. Ihe SA is 
required by rhe archilcclure program to 
bhldy abroad for onr academic year. 

Action taken: Dented 
n n n 

Case No.: 738 
Sport (division): Men‘s soccer (I) 
Citation:R 14.7.1.1. 14.7.5.1, 17.14.8.1.3 
Special circumstances: The applicant 

institution will begin classes for its winter 
quancrJanuary 3. The SA has been asked 
lo compete m a high-school ahrmni contest 
that is scheduled forJanuary 7. This contest 
will occur during the academic year and is 
outside the official vacation period for the 
applicant institution. 

Application of legislation: In Divlslon 1. 
an SA who participates during the acadenm- 
ic year as a member of any outside tram in 
any noncollegiare. amateur competition 
becomes ineligible for intercollegiate com- 
petition in that sport for the remainder of 
the year and for the next academic year. 
However, an SA may compete in one con- 
test a year involving players from the SA‘s 
former high school and iw alumni @am. In 
sports other than basketball, this contest 
must take place during an official vacation 
period of thr institution’s academic year. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the high-school alumni 
game exception because this comesI was 
scheduled wilh l1le understanding rhar a 
majority of collcgcr and rmiveniries hegin 
winter classrr on or aftrr January 9. In 
addition, the lrglslarion rrstrirts schools 
Wit11 early rnrung dares for winter c1asses 
and allows rhore schools with later stating 

dates to pertnn SAs IO panicipare in such 
~V~1116. 

Action taken: Gmntrd 

Byiawl5 

Case No.: 817 
Sport (division): Men’s swimming and 

diving (I) 
Citation: B 151.1. 15.2.4.2 
Special circumstances: A recruited for- 

rig” ,tn~I~.tl~-.~~hlrle enrolled in the appli- 
cant institution, receiving a tull grant-in-id. 
The SA Amduated from a secondary srhr~ol 
in Croaua m 1993. The Cmatian Reprrbhc 
has been ravished by civil war for the past 
three years. In an rffon to ass1s1 the rep& 
lit, an Open Society Fund was established 
to provide a fellowship and permit any 
recipient to travel out of the country K> pur- 
sue an educational oppommiry. The SA is a 
recipient of a fellowship award that has no 
relationship to athletics. 

Application of legihtion: In detennm- 
ing whether an W ’s financial aid exceeds 
the value of a full grant-in-aid, all insutu- 
tional financial aid and all funds received 
from government grants (for educational 
purposes) shall be included. Further, grants 
for educational purposes from outsIde 
agencies (i.e., GI Bill of Rights, mlhtary 
reserve training programs, special U.S. gov- 
ernment entitlement programs, disabled 
veterans prouam) shall not be included 
when determining a permissible amount of 
a full grant-in-aid or cost of artendance of 
an SA 

Request of instiihrtion: Waive the normal 
application of the rypes of aid that can be 
Included in an SA’s financial aid Innit m  
this situation and permlr the msrimrion m 
exempt the amount received from the 
Open Society Fund when calculating the 
SKs individual limit. The hardships placed 
on the SA as a result of the life-threatening 
dangers chat exist in the SA’s homeland 
make this situation and the purpose 01 the 
award unique to other lorms of financial 
as&tame received from or&de agencies. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 715 
Sport (division): Men’s ice hockey (I) 
Citation: B 15.2.7.1.1, 15.3.1.3 
Special circumstances: The SA pariicipat- 

rd in the 1994 Winter Olympics during the 
1993-94 academic year and. thus, did not 
attend rhe applicant institudon during that 
time. Dunng the Bummer of 1994, the SA 
attended summer classes in order to shy on 
schedule for graduation. The SA was told 
by the coach that the summer tuition would 
be paid; however. the SA discovered ac the 
beginning of the 1994-95 academic year 

See Adminislrdve, page 14 b 
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that the summer tuition had not been paid. 
Appliadon of legisladom One of the cri- 

teria of summer financial aid is that it may 
be awarded only to attend the awarding 
institution’s summer term, provided the SN- 
dent has been in residence a miniium of 
one term during the regular academic year. 
In addition, institutional financial aid 
awarded to an enrolled 3A subsequent to 
the first day of classes in any term may not 
exceed the remaining room-and-board 
charges and educational expenses for that 
term and may not be made retroactive to 
the beginning of that term. 

Requea of imdtudon: Waive the normal 
application of the summer and retroactive 
financial aid rules in the 3A’s siruadon and 
permit it to pay the SA’S summer tuition 
because the SA relied on the coach’s word 
when told the summer tuition would be 
paid Further, the .%4’s Olympic experience 
and desire to graduate on time were 
encouraged by the institution. 

Acdun mkau Granted 
n m= 

Cu No.: 805 
Sport (diGdon): Football (I-A) 
Clmdom B 15.31 
speehl cir cnmatanca: The 34 initially 

enrolled at the applicant institution in the 
fall of 1990 and participated in competition 
during the 1991-92, 199293 and 1993-94 
academic years. However. due to various 
injuries, the SA competed in only 18 of a 
potential 44 contests. Further, the SA (a) did 
not compete in either the first or last year 
of the .%4’s five-year clock; (b) participated 
in only 11 plays of the first contest of the 
year of a third season; and (c) only realized 
two potential “hill” seasons of competition 
(the 1991 and 1992 seasons). In addition. 
the eligibility staff approved an extension 
of the SA’s five-year clock for one year 
because the SA was deprived of the oppor- 
tunity to participate for two seasons. 

Applicadon of legkltion: Institutional 
financial aid may be awarded for any term 
during which an SA is in regular atten 
dance as an undergraduate with eligibility 
remaining. or within six years after initial 
enrollment in a collegiate institution (pro- 
vided the SNdent does not receive such aid 
for more than five years during that peri- 
od). 

Req& of inrisutiom Waive the normal 
application of the terms and conditions 
associated with the awarding of institution 
al financial aid to permit the institution to 
provide a sixth year of unearned financial 
aid to the SA because current NCAA legisla- 
tion prohibits the receipt of more than five 
years of unearned financial aid within a 
six-year period. 

Acdm mkenr Granted 
n n n 

Or No.: 755 
Sport (didon): Men’s basketball (I) 
f&adoni B 1.5.5.1.1 
Special circumataacer: The SA was 

alleged to have stolen some teammates’ 
credit cards and purchased items with those 
cards. The SA had been involved in a simi- 
lar incident at the twoyear college, about 
which the head coach was informed after 
the SA signed the National Letter of Intent 
with that school. Based on these allega- 
tions. the institution dismissed the .qA from 
the team after the completion of one exhi 
bition contest 

AppIiadam of legidsdw: An S4 who is 
receiving financial aid based in any degree 
on athletics ability may become a counter 
for the year during which the !% receives 
the financial aid. 

Kequcrt of inxtitutfom Waive the normal 
application of the “tinancial aid counter” 
rule in the SA’s siNation because the insti- 
NdOn received only a limited benefit from 
the receipt of one of itr countable 13 achol- 
at-ships. The institution suggests that hav- 
ing only 12 !Us who currently are consid- 
ered counten puts it at a competitive disad 
vantage. The institution would like the op 
port-unity to provide the last scholanhip to 
a deserving 3A. 

Action takax Denied 
n n n 

the No.: 796 
Sport (diGott): Women’s tennis (I) 
Citab B 15.5.1.4.2 

W ’ :The.SAisauans- 
fcr aNdent from another four-year instiN- 
tion. At the beginning of the fall semester 
of 1994, the 3A was one of eight scholar- 
ship SAS on the applicant institution’s team. 
While at the institution. the SA suffered 
many emotional problems and received 
treatment and counseling from psycholo- 
gists and physicians. As a result of this con- 
dition. the SA’s physicians recommended 

the SA withdraw from the institution and 
reNm home to concentrate on regaining 
emotional health. At the conclusion of the 
fall semester of 1994, the SA returned 
home to Sweden. The SA had participated 
in competition on two occasions during the 
fall season; therefore, the institution is 
required to count the SA against the maxi- 
mum financial aid limitations for the 1994 
95 academic year. In addition to the SA’s 
departure from the team, the institution 
also suffered the loss of another scholar- 
ship SA Thus, only six of the original eight 
members of the team remain eligible to 
compete during the spring semester of 
1995. Even though the institution is at its 
maximum limits. the inSdNdOn would like 
to award an athletics scholarship to an indi- 
vidual who graduated from high school a 
semester early. 

Applialion of le@alimu If an incapaci- 
tating injury or illness occurs on or subse 
quent to an SA’s initial practice in the sport 
and results in the SA’s inability to compete 
ever again, the SA shall be counted in the 
inStiNtiOn’S maximum financial aid limita- 
tions for the current academic year, but 
need not be counted in subsequent acade- 
mic years. 

Request of itdtu~ Waive the normal 
application of the legislation in this case to 
permit the institution to not count the !%A 
for the 199495 academic year and, thereby, 
permit the institution to award another 
individual an athletics grant-in-aid for the 
spring semester of 1995. The institution 
suggests that the unusual circumstances 
surrounding the SA’s emotional state and 
subsequent withdrawal horn the institution 
w-arrant such administrative relief. In ad& 
tion, the institution notes that the individ- 
ual it wishes to offer the athletics grant-in- 
aid to cannot financially afford to attend 
college unless the athletics grant-in-aid is 
awarded. The individual’s father has lost 
his job and currently is unemployed. The 
individual is a nonresident and total cost of 
attendance for the spring semester of 1995 
will be more than $5.000. 

Action taken: Denied 
n rnB 

Cue No.: 771 
Sport @vision): Football (I-AA) 
Ciktdonr B 15.5.1.4.2 
Special circumstunces~ Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Applfmlion of legidadon: If an incapaci- 

tating injury or illness occurs on or subse- 
quent to an SA’s initial practice in the sport, 
and results in the SA’s inability to compete 
ever again, rhe S4 shall be counted in the 
instinrtion’s maximum financial aid limit& 
tions for the current academic year, but 
need not be counted in subsequent acade- 
mic years. 

lbqum of imdtttdom The .SA suffered a 
concussion in 1993. After a few days of 
practice in 1994, the SA began to expeti- 
ence a recurrence of symptoms. It was 
determined that the SA should give up all 
partitipation in athletics. 

Acdon t&me Denied 
n n n 

Cut No.: 725 
Sport (tIMdon): Men’s basketball (I) 
Cimdotu B 15.5.4.1 
Special citcumrtancex The applicant 

institution, which is a member of the Ivy 
Group, has a highly selective admissions 
process and need-based 5nancial aid poli- 
cy. The institution’s 199495 varsity team is 
comprised of 17 recruited SAs, 16 of whom 
have received institutional financial aid, 
which means that the institution is over its 
institutional financial aid limit (in the same 
sport) by three SAs if all 16 SAs are allowed 
to compete for the inStiNtiOn. The inStiN- 
lion believes that none of its current team 
members should be denied the opponuniry 
to paticipate in varsity intercollegiate com- 
petition. 

Applkadon of legidation: There shall be 
an annual limit of 19 on the total number 
of counters in the span of men’s basketball 
at each Division I inSnNnOn. In Division I 
basketball, a recruited SA who receives 
instinrtional financial aid granted without 
regard, in any degree. to athletics ability 
does not have to be counted until the 34 
engages in-varsity intercollegiate competi- 
tion. 

Request of imritutlom Waive the normal 
application of the limitation on the number 
of counters in this situation because the 
inStiNIiOn’S athletics recruiting effOi?S (e.g.. 
admission and financial aid granted with- 
out regard to athletics ability) produce 
results that are significantly less predictable 
than inStiNdOnS that offer athletics scholar- 
ships and participate in the National Letter 
of Intent program. In addition, NCAA rules 
permit institutions to award up to 13 full 
grant&n-aid in men’s basketball. The total 

amount of the applicant institution’s 1994- 
95 men’s basketball financial aid equals 
only 11.73 full awards. Further, because 
NCAA rules only address the number of 
financial aid participanti (rather than the 
total number of team participants), having 
up to 16 players on institutional (need- 
based) financial aid would not provide the 
inSdNdOn with a competitive advantage. 

[Note: The conference has endorsed the 
institution’s request and supports its posi- 
tion.] 

Action taken: Denied 
rnWB 

Case No.: 750 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Cimdtmr B 15.5.5.3.5 
Special cir-tances: The SA’n degree 

was received from the applicant inStiNliOn 

at the conclusion of the 1993-94 academic 
year. The .%4 elected to reNm to the in&N- 
tion for the 1994-95 year to finish a remaio 
ing season of competition and to enroll in 
graduate school. The SA currently is receiv- 
ing a scholarship for the 1994-95 academic 
year and is considered a counter. 

AppIicadon of legidation: In Division 
I-A. a counter who graduates at midyear 
may be replaced by an uuaal counter, who 
shall be counted against the uuual limit for 
the following academic year. 

Request of iadtution: Waive the normal 
application of the “midyear-graduate- 
replacement” rule in the 3Ks situation to 
allow the institution to provide financial aid 
without being charged for the use of an 
additional scholarship for the 199495 aca- 
demic year. The institution suggests that 
because the SA completed ehgibihty (rather 
than the degree) at the conclusion of the 
1994 fall season. the principles of the legis 
lation should apply. The instinrtion further 
nuggesn the inappropriateness of penaliz- 
ing an institution whose SA graduated on 
time (rather than at the end of the next reg- 
ular term). 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 797 
Sports (division): Football, men’s track (I) 
Cimdottr B 15.5.7.1 
SpeciJll . ces: The 3A signed a 

National Letter of Intent with the applicant 
institution to participate in athletics. The 
SA now wishes to participate in spring prac- 
tices; however, the team is at or near its 
team scholarship limit and panicipation hy 
the SA would cause the team to exceed this 
limit 

AppIimtkm of legishrtiosx A counter who 
practices or competes in football and one 
or more other sports (including basketball) 
shall be counted in the sport of football. 

Requat of twltutian: Waive the normal 
application of the multiple-sport-partici- 
pan@ rule to allow the SA to receive finan- 
cial aid and compete for the institution in 
one sport and practice with the inStiNtiOn*S 
team in another sport and not count in that 
sport. The institution makes this request 
due to the adoption of 1995 Convention 
F’roposal No. 84. which permits a multiple- 
sport S.4 to participate in one sport without 
having to count against an institution’s 
scholamhip limits until that SA engages in 
intercollegiate competition. The effective 
date, however. of this proposal is August 1, 
1995. The inStiNtiOn would like an immedi- 
ate effective date for this proposal for the 
SA’S SiNadOn. 

Actjon t&m: Denied 

Bylaw16 
Case No.: 832 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 16.1.4.1 
Special circumstances: The applicant 

instiNIiOn will conduct its annual recogni- 
tion banquet with approximately 13 awards 
given to a variety of SAs. Four of the awards 
range in value fram $200 to $250. There- 
fore. without a waiver of the applicable leg- 
islation. the inStiNtiOn liiely will exceed the 
award value limitations. 

Application of Iegidation: Awards for 
recognition of intercollegiate athletics par- 
ticipation may be presented each year by a 
member inSdNdOn. In addition, the in&u 
tion may present senior awards and awards 
in recognition of special attainments or 
contributions to a team’s competitive sea- 
son. Each of these awards shall have a 
value limitation. 

Request of imdtudow Waive the normal 
application of the value limitations on 
annual participation awards because the 
amounts indicated in the awards section of 
the legislation are outdated. With prices for 
awards rising in every community, the insti- 
tution is unable to purchase trophies and 
awards for under $100 (retail value). 
Therefore, the instiNrion is faced with not 

providing the trophies to SAs or providing 
them with a significantly lesser award that 
was not intended when the award original- 
ly was initiated. 

Action tnkem Denied 
n rnrn 

Case No.: 860 
Spurt (divkion): Men’s swimming (I) 
Citation: B 16.8.1.2.1 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Applicadon of legislation: Institution may 

not depart for competition earlier than 48 
hours before aCNZ!l start of competition. 

Request of institution: Date of competi- 
tion changed by one day after special fare 
for ticken was obtained. 

Acdon takea Crantcd 
n n n 

the No.: 859 
Sport (division): Men’s swimming (I) 
Citatiom B 16.8.1.2.1 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Appliation Of le@Niom Institution may 

not depart for competition earlier than 48 
hours before actual start of competition. 

Requet of lmdtdonz Date of competi- 
tion changed by one day after special fare 
for tickets was obtained. 

Action taken: Granted 
n mw 

Gtsc No.: 826 
Sport (division): Men’s swimming (I) 
Citation: B 16.8. I .2. I 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation InstiNtion may 

not depan for competition earlier than 48 
hours before actual start of competition. 

Request of institudon: Date of competi- 
tion changed by one day after special fare 
for tickets was obtained. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 773 
Sport (dbkion): Men’s ice hockey (I) 
Citation: B 16.8.1.4 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Applicpdon of legkladon: Although regu- 

lar-season competition during a vacation 
period is not treated by this general rule, 
the insdnrtion would like to use the princi- 
ple indicated. According to an Inter- 
pretations Committee g/15/94 interpreta- 
tion, an institution may provide transporta- 
tion expenses during the vacation period to 
an SA to travel from the S.A’s home to a reg- 
ular-season competition site and back 
home after the competition, only if the SA 
pays the equivalent of one round nip from 
the campus to the 34’s home and bark to 
campus during the vacation period. 

?lequ& of intrtitst(ion- Waive the normal 
application of the travel during vacation 
period rule in this situation and, instead, 
allow the SAS to pay the cost of a direct 
flight home and permit the institution to 
pay costs from home to the event and back 
to campus. 

Aedon t&m: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 772 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Chdott: B 16.8.1.4 
Special cir-tnncclr: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Applicadcm of legishdoa: Although regu- 

lar-season competition during a vacation 
period is not treated by this general rule, 
the inSIiNtiOn would like to use the princi- 

ple indicated. According to an 
Interpretations Committee 9/15&l inter- 
pretation, an insdnrtion may pmvide uans 
portation expenses during the vacation 
period to an SA to travel from the SA’S 
home to a regular-season competition site 
and back home after the competition, only 
if the SA pays the equivalent of one round 
nip from the campus to the 3A’s home and 
hack to campus during the vacation period. 

Request of inscitudom Waive the normal 
application of the rule to permit the SAS to 
stop at their respective homes on the way 
back to campus and be responsible for 
their own transportation back to campus. 

Aedon taken: Granted 
n MW 

Case No.: 748 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 16.8.1.4.1 

SK=+=’ circumstances: Request granted 
based on prior similar cases. 

Appliation of legklation: Although regu 
lar-season competition during a vacation 
period is not treated by this general rule, 
the institution would like to use the ptinci- 
ple indicated. According to an Inter- 
pretations Committee g/15/94 interpreta- 
tion, an institution may provide transporta- 
tion expenses during the vacation period to 
an SA to travel from the SA’s home to a reg- 

ular-season competition site and back 
home after the competition, only if the SA 
pays the equivalent of one round trip from 
the campus to the &4’s home and hack to 
campus during the vacation period. 

Request of in&utiom Waive the normal 
application of the travel-during-vacation- 
period rule in this situation and, instead, 
allow the SAS to pay the cost of a direct 
flight home and permit the institution to 
pay costs from home to the event and back 
to campus. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 746 
Sport (division): Men‘s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 16.8.1.4.1 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Appliadon of legidadon: Although regu- 

lar-season competition during a vacation 
period is not treated by this general rule, 
the institution would like to use the princi- 
ple indicated. According to an Inter- 
pretations Committee g/15/94 interpreta- 
tion, an instirution may provide lxansporta- 
tion expenses during the vacation period to 
an 3A to navel from the 34% home to a reg- 
ular-season competition site and back 
home after the competition, only if the SA 
pays the equivalent of one round trip from 
the campus to the .%4’s home and back to 
campus during the vacation period. 

Reqwat of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the rule to permit the SAs to 
stop at their respective homes on the way 
back to campus and be responsible for 
their own tmnsponation back to campus. 

Acdon taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 743 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 16.8.1.4.1 
Speciill circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Applieadon of legi&don: Although regu- 

lar-season competition during a vararion 
period is not treated by this general rule, 
the instirution would like to use the princi 
ple indicated. According to an Inter- 
pretations Committee g/15/94 interpreta- 
tion, an institution may provide uansporta- 
tion expenses during the vacation period to 
an SA to uavel from the 34’s home to a reg- 
ular-season competition site and back 
home after the competition, only if the SA 
pays the equivalent of one round oip from 
the campus to the SA’s home and back to 
campus during the vacation period. 

Request of insdtudonz Waive the normal 
application of the rule to permit the 34s to 
stop at their respective homes on the way 
hack to campus and be responsible for 
their own nansportation back to campus. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 737 
Sport (diviehm): Men’s basketball (I) 
Cihdon: B 16.8.1.4.1 

specipl circumx~ncem Request granted 
based on prior similar cases. 

Applimdon of Iegidadott: Although regu- 
lar-season competition during a vacation 
period is not treated by this general rule, 
the institution would like to use the princi- 
ple indicated. According to an Interpret- 
ations Committee g/15/94 interpretation, 
an institution may provide transpottation 
expenses during the vacation period to an 
SA to navel from the SA’s home to a regu 
lar-season competition site and back home 
after the competition, only if the SA pays 
the equivalent of one round trip from the 
campus to the M’s home and back to cam- 
pus during the vacation period. 

Request of imditudott: Waive the normal 
application of the rule to permit the SAs to 
stop at their respective homes on the way 
back to campus and be responsible for 
their own transportation back to campus. 

Action takesx Granted 

Byiow 17 
Case No.: 698 
Sport (divi&n)z Baseball (I) 
Citation: B 17.1.9 
Special circumrtances: The applicant 

institution declared its playing and practice 
season for the 1994-95 academic year to 
include five weeks for the nontraditional 
season and 17 weeks for the traditional sea- 
son. The nontraditional season com- 
menced September 13 and was scheduled 
to conclude October 17. The ptactice week 
designated by the institution was from 
Tuesday through Sunday, with Monday 
serving as the institution’s day off. On 
Tuesday, October Il. the team conducted 
practice; however, because of torrential 
rain showers caused by Hurricane Gordon, 

See Adminishdive, page 15 b 
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the team was unable to practice during the 
remainder of that week. The legislation 
requires the one practice (October 11) to 
be counted as one full week of practice. 
The institution requests that the five days 
missed due to inclement weather be added 
to the traditional segment of its season. 
Therefore, instead of starting practice for 
the traditional segment as scheduled 
fJanuary 24). the institution requests per- 
mission to commence practice January 19. 

Application of legislation: Practice or 
competition duting any part of a week shall 
be counted as a full week. A  week shall be 
defined as any consecutive seven&y pert- 
od, regardless of the day on which the 
seven-day period begins (e.g., nine full 
weeks and one day shall be counted as 10 
weeks). 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the rules governing the com- 
putation of a week during the insrinttion’s 
nonuaditional playing season because the 
institution had no conbol over the weather. 
Four straight days of rain in the area 
caused the field to be unplayable until after 
October 18. Further. other teams received 
priority for use of the indoor practice facili- 
ties. The institudon believes that no com- 
petitive advantage would be gained by per- 
mitting the institution to add the five days 
missed due to inclement weather to the IXZ- 
ditional segment of the institution’s season. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

fhe No.: 866 

Sport (division): Football (II) 
citation: B  17.7.3 

Special circumstances: Request denied 
based on prior similar cases. 

Application of legislation: First contesr 

may not be played earlier than September 1 
unless September 1 falls on a Sunday or 
Monday. 

Request of instih~tion: Waive the normal 
. appltcatton of the legislation in this situa- 

tion because the institution is building a 
new stadium and its students will not 
remain on campus during a holiday week- 
end. 

Action taken: Denled 
n m= 

Case No.: 861 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
citation: R 17.7.3 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: First contest 

may not be played earlier than September 1 
unless September 1 falls on a Sunday or 
Monday 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the legislation in this situa- 
tion because the institution’s students’ 
attendance will he adversely affected. 

A & m  taken: Denied 
n m= 

Case No.: 808 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
citation: n 17.7.3 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on pnor similar cases. 
Application of legislation: First contest 

may not be played earlier than September 1 
unless September 1 falls on a Sunday or 
Monday. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the legislation in thts sirua- 
tion because attendance and gate receipts 
will be advenely affected. A  Thursday night 
game would permit festive affair. 

Action t&en: Denied 
n wm 

Case No.: 769 
Sport (division): Football (II) 

Utah B  17.73 
Special circumrtances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Applications of legislation: First contest 

may not be played earlier than September 1 
unless September 1 falls on a Sunday or 
Monday. 

Request of instihWion: Waive the normal 
application of the legislation in this situa- 
tion because the institution would lease the 
stadium from the high school, which will 
be used on September 1. August 31 would 
petmtt students to use weekend for vaca- 
tion. 

Action takenz Denied 
rnHrn 

Case No.: 827 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
Ciration: B  17.7.6 
Special circumstnnccs: Recently, the 

applrcant institution lost its head coach and 
assisung staff. The institution diligently has 
begun its search for a replacement coach. 
However, institutional policy requires that 
the announcement for this coaching posi- 
tion be open at least 30 days. Therefore, 
the applications for this position will not 
close until March 3. 1995. At that time, 
interviews will be conducted and a new 
head coach will be selected. The instintuon 
would like to conduct some spring ptactices 
on Sundays. 

Application of legislation: In Division II, 
15 postseason practice sessions are pemlis 
sible. protided they are conducted within a 
period of 29 consecutive calendar days and 
no practices are petmitted on Sundays. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the spring practice rule 
because with final exams starting April 24 
and Easter being April 16, the new head 
coach will have less than 38 days (32, count- 
ing conflicting activtties scheduled in the 
playing facility) to hire a new staff, organize 

Presidents Commission m inutes 
Following are the minutes of the 

March 30-31, 1995, meeting of tk 
NCAA Presidunts Commission at tk 
Westin Hotel in Seattle. All actions 
taken by tk Presidents Commission 
are included. Highlights of tk meet- 
ing were rtgorted in tk April 5 issue 
of Tk NCAA News. 

1. Recognition of Service by WilEord S. 
Bailey. President Judith E. N. Albino, 
Commission chair, noted that Bailey had 
concluded his setice as consultant to the 
Commission. She and the chairs of the 
Commission’s division subcommittees 
spoke in recognition of Bailey’s contribu- 
tions to the Commission and to the 
bsociation, including in his role as consul- 
tant to the Commission since fall 1990. 
President Albino presented Bailey with a 
plaque commemorating his more than two 
decades of service, and the Commission 
resolved by acclamation to acknowledge 
Bailey’s generous contributions to the 
Commission and the NG&4 

2. Opening Remark. 
a. President Albino introduced new 

members of the Comminrion in attendance 
at this meeting: in Division I, Chancellor 
Richard R. Eakin of East Carolina 
University and President Wil l iam f. Kinvan 
of the University of Maryland, College 
Park; in Division II, President Wil l iam R 
Harvey of Hampton University; and in 
Division III. Presidents David L Beckley of 
Rust College and Irvin D. Reid of Montclair 
State University. 

b. President Albino extended the 
Commission’s welcome to the five officers 
of the Association who would attend all or 
a pottion of the meeting: NCAA President 
Eugene F. Conigan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Phyllis L. Howl&t, Division I Vice-President 
Wil l iam M. Sangster. Division II Vice- 
President Lynn L Darn and Division III 
Vice-President Edward G. CoU Jr. 

c. President Albino introduced Daniel 
Boggan Jr., who would serve as staff liaison 
to the Division I subcommittee of the 
Commission. President Albino noted that 
Stephen R Morgan would seIye as primary 
staff liaison to the Commission and that 
Nancy Mitchell would be attending 
Commission meetings in her role as prima 
ry liaison u) the NCAA Council. 

3.Resiou¶Minutea 
It was voted that the minutes of the 

January 8. 1995, meeting be approved as 
distributed. 

4.ReportoftheovwightCummitteeon 
the NCAA Memberabip Sm. Joseph 

Meeting 
May 30-3 1, 1995 

N. Crowley, chair, Overoight Commiaee on 
the NCAA Membership Structure; James 
Jarrett, cochair, Division I Task Force to 
Review the NCAA Membership Structure; 
Charles Lindemenn. cochair, Division II 
Task Force to Review the NCAA Mem- 
bership Stmcture: and James Appleton and 
Daniel L. Bridges, cochairs. Division III 
Task Force to Review the NCAA 
Membership Stmcture.joined the meeting. 

a. The Commission reviewed the report 
of the Ovenrght Committee on the NCAA 
Membership Structure. The repon includ- 
ed the following key recommendations: 

(1) Maintenance of a continuing national 
Association with core purposes, policies 
and principles applying to all members. 

(2) Establishment of chief executive of& 
cers of member institutions as primary deci- 
sion makers in the NCAA through the cre- 
ation of an executive committee made up 
of chief executive officers and establish- 
ment of chief executive officers as the sole 
members of the primary governing bodies 
within each division. 

(3) Greater divisional federation of the 
Association with a simplified. saeamlined 
stmcture in each division. 

(4) Greater authority within the Aaso- 
ciation as a whole and in Division I for 
institutions that are the subject of the most 
national public attention and that devote 
the most resources to intercollegiate athlet- 
ics. 

(5) Constitutionally guaranteed mini- 
mum budget allocations for Divisions II 
and III based on the current proponions of 
NCAA operating revenues allocated to 
those divisions. with the opportunity to seek 
additional funds in exuaordinary circum- 
stances. 

(6) Preparation of basic constitutional 
changes for legislative action at the 1996 
NCAA Convention with a hanaition period 
of 12 to 18 months before implementation. 

(7) Simplification, consolidation and divi- 
sional federation of the current NCAA 
committee structure where possible. 

b. President Crowley reported that since 
the last regular meeting of the oversight 
commrttee, additional discussions among 
committee members had suggested some 
modifications to the oversight committee’s 
recommendations. Resident Crowley sug- 
gested that the Commission consider these 
modifications but noted that they had not 
been subject to formal review by the over- 
stghc committee. The modifications inclu& 
ed expansion of the membership of the 

proposed new executive committee to 
include six (rather than five as set forth in 
the oversight committee’s report) reprewrr 
tatives from Division I (with four from 
Division I-A) and one each from Divisions 
II and III. and an increase in the gu-- 
teed min imum budget allocation for 
Division III from 2.93 percent to 3.18 per- 
cent 

c. The Division I subcommittee recom- 
mended that the Commission approve the 
recommendations of the oversight commit- 
tee, with the exceptions that the executive 
committee be expanded to eight members, 
consisting of four representatives from 
Division 1-A one representative each from 
Divisions I-AA and 1-m and one repre- 
sentative each from Division 11 and 
Division III; further, that divisions or 
subdivisions represented by only one mem- 
ber on the new executive committee be per- 
mitted to appoint alternate representatives; 
and tinally, that the guaranteed min imum 
budget allocation for Division III be in- 
creased from 2.93 percent to 3.18 percent 

d. The Division II subcommittee ex- 
pressed suppon for the oversight commil- 
tee’s repott with the following modifica- 
tions: 

(1) Additional emphasis thar the mainte 
name of core purposes includes a vigorous 
pursuit of the reform agenda, including a 
commitment to the principles of academic 
integrity. equity and diversity, ethical con- 
duct, and fiscal integrity. 

(2) Provisions that the divisional presi- 
dential groups in the proposed new gover- 
nance SVuCNre conduct same-site meetings 
on two occasions annually to provide a 
forum for the discussion and resolution of 
Association-wide issues and that the pm 
posed executive committee be authorized 
to convene the presidential entities as nec- 
essary to discuss and resolve Association- 
wide issues. 

(3) Appointment of alternative represerr 
tatives to the proposed executive committee 
to represent those divisions (or subdivi- 
sions) that have only one representative on 
the executive committee. 

e. The Division III subcommittee ex- 
pressed its general support for the report of 
the oversight committee but expressed a 
strong desire for the proposed new execw 
rive committee to be expanded to include 
more than one representative of Division 
III and for the executive committee to be 
authorized to convene combined meetings 
of the three divisions’ presidential govern- 
ing bodies. 

f. It was voted that the Commission sup 
pan rhe recommendations of the oversight 
commiaee with the following changes: 

coaching aGgnments, plan spring practice 
and conduct such practices. In addition, 
due to the location of the applicant instin+ 
tion, there is only one place where spring 
practices can be held, and this location has 
numerous eventi already scheduled during 
this spring period. Finally. because class 
schedules during the winter semester often 
conflict, it is difficult LO orgamze a t ime 
when 65 current SAs can all get together 
and, thus, a Sunday practice may be the 
only t ime when the entire ream can be pre- 
sent 

Aclion taken: Granted 
n wm 

Case No.: 811 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (I) 
Citation: B 17.14.3.1 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: A  member 

institution may not play first contest before 
the lint Saturday in September. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the legislation in this situa- 
tion and allow the institution to host eight- 
team tournament over labor Day weekend. 

Action taken: Denied 

Bylaw 20 
Case No.: 850 
Sports (division): Men’s track, womrn’b 

track (I) 
Citation: B  20.3.5.2, 20.X5.2.1 
Special circumstances: The applicant 

instituoon’s 1993-94 varsuy schedule falled 
10 meet applicable scheduling require- 
ments. Four scheduled meets were can- 
celed due to weather conditions after the 
teams had arrived. On July 25, 1994. a waiv- 
er was requested to permit these four con- 
tests to be exempted; however, there are no 
procedures for waiver requests due to 

(I) That the new executive commiaee be 
expanded from seven memben to 16 mem- 
bers, consisting of eight representatives 
from Division I-4 two representatives each 
from Divisions I-AA and I-AAA. and two 
representatives each from Divisions II and 
III; funher, that all members of the execu- 
tive comrnmee be selected by their respec- 
tive div~smns from among tie mcmhet3 of 
the presidential governing body of that 
division, it being understood that if a mem- 
ber of the executive committee is unable to 
aaend a meeting, the appropriate group in 
rhe member’s division or subdivision may 
designate an alternate from among the 
individuals serving on the division presi- 
dential governing body; and, finally. that 
the chairs of the three division “manage- 
ment councils” and the executive director 
will he ex officio, nonvoting members of 
the executive committee, except that the 
executive director may vote in the case of a 
tie vote among the executive committee 
members present and voting. 

(2) That the ~o”~tiNti”“dy guaranteed 
min imum budget allocation for Division III 
he increased from 2.93 percent to 3.1X per- 
cenL 

(3) That the powers of the executive com- 
mittee be expanded to include the authoriry 
to convene at least one combined meeting 
per year of the three divisions’ presidential 
governing bodies to ensure continuous vig- 
orous pursuit of the reform agenda, in&& 
ing academic integrity, diversity and equity, 
ethical conduct and fiscal integrity, as well 
an to artend to other &sociation-wide mat- 
ters. (Adopted unanimously - show of 
hands.) 

5. Executive Committee. President Albi- 
no reported on the meeting of the execu- 
tive committee earlier on this date. 
President Albino reported that the majoricy 
of the executive committee’s discussion had 
focused on restructuring. She also noted 
that the executive committee discussed 
communication between and among the 
Association’s chief executive officers and 
between members of the Commission and 
the NCAA staff. President Albino reponed 
that the executive commitree would consid- 
er further the use of a newsieaer to address 
issues as they are identified and to sum- 
marize the outcomes of the Commission’s 
quarterly meetings. 

6. Commission Committee 01 Sports- 
manshipandEtbical ccmductin~lIe- 
giate Athletics. President Wil l iam E. 
Shelton presented a repon of the activities 
of the Presidents Commission Committee 
on Sportsmanship and Ethical Conduct in 
Intercollegiate Athletics. 

a President Shelton noted that the corn 

weather conditions. One avenue that the 
institution did not pursue was a waiver of 
the Division I membership critmia. The cri- 
tetia set forth specifies that such a request 
must be received not later than September 
I5 preceding a Convention. Because the 
institution did not have t ime to request 
such a waiver. the institution ash that its 
reshictrd status be delayed until the 1995 
96 academic year so that a such a waiver 
may be pursued at the 1996 Convention. 

Application of legislation: An instirution 
that is placed in the restricted~membership 
category may request a waiver of the trite- 
ria from the membership of the preferred 
division. One such procedure is that the 
institution must submit tts request for a 
waiver not larer than September 15. In 
addition, a representative of the institution 
shall apprar before the membership of the 
desired division at the next Convention 
under conditions prescribed by thar divi- 
ston’s steering committee. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the ‘ivaiver-of-division-mem- 
hership” rule in this situation and, thus, 
delay the institution’s restricted-member- 
ship status until the 199596 academic year 
because this restricted status creates a 
severe injustice by penalizing the instin- 
&n’s S& from participating in the upcom- 
ing national championships. In addition, 
the institution did not have an oppomm’ty 
to meet the Septemher 15 deadline 
Further. the institution contends that the 
facts and circumstances surrounding this 
inadvenent act are such that the sanction 
heing received far outweighs the nature of 
the technical violation. Finally, the instim 
cion did not learn until rhr 1995 
Convention that the tssue of placing an 
institution in restricted-membership status 
could be considered at the Convention. 

Action taken: Granted 

mittee has organized its deliberations 
around the themes of shared values, 
shared responsibilities and shared success 
es. He also reported that a meeting with 
executive directors of coaches organiza- 
tions will be conducted May 15 to provide 
oppotiniries for representatives of coach- 
t-5 associations to react to draft statement\ 
on shared value5 and shared responsibili~ 
ties and to discuss means by which to coor- 
dinate the development of comprehensive 
orientation programs and other profes- 
sional development opporrunities for 
coaches, consistent with the provisions of 
1995 Convention Proposal No. 31. 

b. President Shelton noted that a May I8 
meeting had been scheduled with executive 
directors of the National Association of 
Inrercollegiate Athletics, the National 
Federation of State High School Asso- 
ciations and two-year college associations 
to explore issues of mutual interest and col- 
laboration with respect to sportsmanship 
and ethical conduct 

c. The Commission received the report 
without taking formal action. 

7. Rni+t Commission. NUA Executive 
Director Cedric W. Dempsey reported on 
recent activities of the Knight Foundation 
Commisston on Intercollegiate Athletics in 
regard to the Association’s restructuring 
efforts. Dempsey reported that he met with 
representatives of the Knight Commission 
recently to review the results of a report 
generated by an independent accounting 
firm at the request of the Knight 
Commission Dempsey reported that he 
had rarsed concerns regarding the relation- 
ship between the activities of the Knight 
Commission and those of the NCAA 
restructuring task forces and the oversight 
committee. Ir was noted that the recom- 
mendations in the report generally were 
consistent with those developed by the divi- 
sion task forces and oversight committee. 
Dempsey indicated that the Knight 
Commission had forwarded its report to 
the oversight committee for its use as 
deemed appropriate and had offered fur- 
ther assistance as appropriate. 

8. Report by the thnmittee on Facial 
Aid and Amateurism Concerning Need- 
ftased Aid and Sport-.Spe&c Grant-In-Aid 
Limits. Charles Harris, chair of the 
Committee on Financial Aid and Ama- 
teurism. and David A  Knapp. NCAA direc- 
tor of compliance services, joined the 
meeting. 

P  Hams presented the results of a study 
of need-based financial aid conducted by 

See Presidents, page 16 b 
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the Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism. 

(1) The Division 1 subcommittee reported 
that ic had discussed the potential advan- 
tages and disadvantages of the concept and 
raised questions concerning the effect that 
a need-based aid system may have on indi- 
vidual financial aid awards to sNdent-ath 
lttea and the relationship that may exist 
between this proposal and a possible 
increase in participation opportunities for 
student-athletes. The subcommiaee repon- 
ed that it had offered its suppon for further 
sNdy of the topic but did nor recommend 
legislation al this time. 

(2) The Division II subcommittee report- 
ed its general suppon for the concept of 
need-based financial aid but expressed 
concerns regarding the specific model sub- 
miued by the tinancial aid committee. The 
subcommiaee reponed concerns regarding 
the effect that the proposed model would 
have on inStitutiOnal academic and merit- 
based scholarships and financial aid 
received from sources outside the institu- 
tion. The subcommittee also questioned 
whether the removal of professional judg- 
ment from the insIiNtiOn would be consib 
tent with Federal law. 

(3) It was voted that the financial aid 
committee be directed to consider further 
the issues raised by the division subcommit- 
tees and prepare a specific proposal for 
consideration by the Presidents Com- 
mission during i&June meeting. 

b. Harris presented a repon concerning 
possible changes in gx%nt limits in specific 

sports. It was the sense of the meeting that 
the Commission take no formal action in 
this regard. 

9. Ditiion Subcommittees. The Com- 
mission’s division subcommittee chairs 
reported actions of the division subcommit- 
tees that had not been reported earlier in 
the meeting. 

a. Division I chair Samuel H. Smith 
reported that the Division I subcommitie 
had received a report on current activities 
concerning Division I athletics certification. 
He reported that the subcommittee sup- 
ported continued involvement of chief 
executive of&en as chairs of peer-review 
teams and agreed to solicit the involvement 
of chief executive office- through personal 
contacts and through their respective con- 
ferences. 

b. Division II chair Judith A. Ramaley 
reported the following actions of the 
Division II subcommittee: 

(I) Expressed strong support for a docu- 
ment developed by the Division II resrmc- 
turing task force and, in response to 
requests from the task force, recommended 
the following: 

(a) That the Division II presidents coun- 
cil be comprised of 1 l to 15 members with 
regional-based representation and that the 
task force address issues related to the dif- 
ferent sizes of the current four regions. 

(b) That a six-member nominating com- 
mittee (comprising chief executive officers) 
be responsible for selecting members of 
the presidents council; further, that mem- 
bers of the nominating committee not also 
serve as current members of the presidenu 
council. 

(c) That the Division II legislative process 

Eligibility appeals 
Because recruiting violations in- 

volve the Qossibiliiy of an advantage 
being obtained in the recruitnwt of a 
prosped, those caws are published sep 
arat8lyj?om other mu&-s. Alro, @ease 
note that any actions taken by the 
in&&m, um@ue or NCAA Corn- 
mittee on Infractions regarding the 
institution’s responsibility for the 
occurrm of the violation that caused 
the ineligibility of the student-athL%e 
are reported along with the publica- 
tion of the pa7ticurcrT eligibilily case. 

Eligibility appeals 
concerning recruiting 
viobtionr invohfing 
pmspective student- 
athletes 

Bykwll 

Case No.: 1 
Citation: R 11.7.4.3, 13.02.4.4 and 

30.10.7.4 
Sport: Women’s soflball 
Facrs: Volunteer coach observed 

prospective student-athlete (PSA) participac- 
ing in a practice session during a dead peri- 
od December 2, 1994, in conjunction with a 
coaches convenuon. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapa&bii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

Byh12 

Case No.: 2 
Cit,&nzB 12.422. 19.1.1.1 and 13.12.1 
Sport Women’s lacrosse 
Factr: Student-athlete (SA) earned 

income on a fee-for-lesson basis for 
lacrosse instruction. Also, PSA, a junior in 
high school, participated in a voluntary 
practice of the institution’s women’s 
lacrosse team while receiving a lesson from 
SA. 

NCAA eligihiily actiom PM% eligibiiity is 
restored without conditions. while SA’s eh- 
gibiliry is restored on the basis of the insti- 
NiiOn’S action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapomibiiv Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Ir&tutional/conference action: The 
institution required SA to repay the amount 
of income earned on a fee-for-lesson basis. 

Bykw 13 

Came No.: 3 
cihtion: B 13.02.4.2 and 30.10.2 
Sport Women’s basketball 
Facg: Head women’s basketball coach 

made impermissible contact with PSA dur- 
ing an evaluation period 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomibiiv Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
head women’s basketball coach was provid- 
ed with additional rules education concern- 
ing the recruiting c&n&r. Also, the wom- 
en’s basketball program will reduce its per- 
missible contactn during the March contact 
period from eight to seven. 

n n n 
Gwe No.: 4 
Citatiom B 13.02.4.4 
Sport: Men’s lacrosse 
Faa: PSA made an official paid visit to 

the campus, which is in his hometown. dur- 
ing the dead period 48 hours before the 
signing date. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, the institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reprimanded the assistant coach 
and would nor permit PSA to sign during 
the early signing period. 

n n n 
Case No.: 5 
Chation: B 13.02.4.4 
Sport2 Women’s Iacrosse 
Fact.: Head women’s lacrosse coach 

attended a lacrosse game in order to 
observe Psq which occurred during a dead 
period 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rebilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Inrtitudonal/conference action: The 
institution instructed head women’s 
lacrosse coach to review Bylaws 13.02 and 
13.1 and the coaches handbook regarding 
the proper procedures to follow, and 

retain the one-institution, one-vote princi- 
ple governing the adoption of legislation by 
the Division II membership at an annual 
Convention; further, that, in an effort to 
ensure meaningful legislation of impor- 
tance to the division as a whole, a signift 
cant increase in the number of inStiNtiOnS 

be required to sponsor legislation and that 
a mechanism be maintained to permit the 
management and presidents councils to 
review legislation before the Convention. 

(2) Expressed continued suppon for the 
development of a Division II athletics certi- 
fication program that would involve peer- 
review evaJuacions once every IO years, as 
well as completion of a revised interim self- 
study every five years; further. reviewed a 
request from the Special Committee to 
Study Division II Athletics Cenjfication to 
permit members of the special committee 
to attend selected Division II conference 
meetings. 

(3) Reviewed changes adopted by the 
Division I membership at the 1995 
Convention related to initial-eligibility and 
agreed to discuss differences between 
Divisions I and II initial-eligibility rules dur- 
ing the Commission’s June meeting. 

(4) Reviewed a recommendation of the 
Academic Requirements Committee to 
modify rwo-year college transfer regula- 
tions, identified a number of concerns 
regarding the proposal and agreed to for- 
ward its concerns to the Academic 
Requirements and Two-Year College 
Relations Committees in order to afford 
opportunities for comment before the 
Commission’s June meeting. 

c. Division Ill chair Michael F. Adams 
reported that the discussions of the 

informed her that any subsequent violation 
could result in termination. Also, the worn- 
en’s lacrosse coaching staff will attend a 
rules-education meeting to ensure future 
compliance. 

n n n 
the No.: 6 
Citatiom B 13.02.4.4 and 13.1.4 
sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: PSA made an unofficial visit to 

campus and had in-person contact with the 
head coach during a dead period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCM action regarding institutional 
rfsponsibili* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 7 
Cimtion: B 13.02.4.4 and 30.10.7.4 
sport: Women’s so&all 
Fncbr: Head coach observed pS.4 parcici- 

paring in practice session during a dead 
period December 2.1994. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reitpotibiicy: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

lmstimtiodconferee action: Not ap 
plicable. 

n n n 
Came No.: 8 
Citation: B 13.1.1 
Sport Women’s track outdoor 
Fact.x Assistant women’s track and field 

coach contacted PSA on one occasion by 
telephone before July 1 after the cornple- 
tion of herjunior year in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution has taken corrective actions to 
prevent this type of violation from occur- 
ring. 

rnDrn 
Cam No.: 9 
Citation: B 13.1.1.1 and 19.1.3.1 
Sport: Football 
Factx Assistant football roach contacted 

P&4 by telephone on two occasions during 
hisjunior year in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . rmpmdnl~v Secondary violation; no fur- 

tber action. 
Institutional/conference action: Nof 

Division Ill subcommittee had focused pti 
marily on restructuring and that the sub- 
Lommitter had expressed its interest in 
retaining the One-inSdNtiOn, one-vote leg- 
islative structure in Division Ill and had ex- 
pressed concerns about possible growth in 
the division based upon movement of ins& 
tutions from the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics to the NCAA 

IO. Strategic Planning President Adam 
W. Herbert presented the report of the 
Commission’s Subcommittee on Strategic 
Planning. He reported that the suhcommit- 
tee had reviewed a plan developed by the 
NUA research staff to sNdy the impact of 
recent reform legislation on student-arh- 
letes, consistent with the provisions of 1995 
Convention Proposal No. 291. It was noted 
that the draft would be circulated to other 
members of the Commission in anticipa- 
tion of discussion during the Commission’s 
June meeting. President Herben also noted 
interest of the subcommittee in raising 
awareness among members of all NCfi 
commiuees of the need to focus attention 
on student-athlete welfare issues. The 
Commission received the report without 
taking formal action. 

1 I. Minority Issues. President David G. 
Carter presented the report of the Commis 
sion’s Subcommittee on Minoriry Issues. 
The Commission reviewed a draft hand- 
book related to Ihe Commission’s Fellows 
Leadership Development Program, and it 
was noted that efforts are underway to 
identify candidates for panicipation in the 
prow. President Carter also noted plans 
for diversity training among members of 
the national office staff and reported the 
subcommittee’s interest in engaging mem- 

applicable. 
n n n 

Case No.: IO 
Citations B 13.1.1.2 and 14.1.2.1 
Spon: Men’s basketball 
Facar: The institution provided p&4 with 

an official visit to the institution’s campus 
before receiving documentation from the 
NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse that 
the young man was a qualifier. The young 
man was in his first year at a junior college 
when tbe violation occurred. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. However, the young man is not 
permiaed to sign a National Letter of Intent 
with the instituuon. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respousibiliv Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

In.titutional/conference action: The 
institution reprimanded a men’s assistant 
basketball roach and conducted a rules 
review session with the men’s basketball 
coaching staff. 

mum 
Case No.: 11 
Citationz B 13.1.2 and 13.13 
Sport: Football 
Facmz An unauthorized institutional rep- 

resentative contacted FSA’r mother on one 
occasion by telephone. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution restrlcted the coaching staff 
from contacting YSA by telephone or in 
person for one week and reminded athlet- 
ics staff memben regarding the permissibil- 
ity of contacung football prospr& by tele- 
phone. 

n n n 
Case NC..: 12 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 
Sport: Men’s bark&all 
Facts: Assistant men’s basketball coach 

contacted PSA No. 1 on two occasions dur- 
ing the same day and, in addition, assistant 
men’s basketball coach contacted the par- 
ent of PSA No. 2 (a junkor in high school). 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsihiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n um 
Cane No.: 13 
Cimtiom B 13.1.3. 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Factsz The men’s basketball coaching 

hers of the Commission in the training pro. 

RTam. 
12. Convention Review and Planning. 

The Commission reviewed various aspects 
of the 1995 Convention and noted that dur- 
ing its May meeting, the NCAA Executive 
Committee will review suggestions related 
to administration of the 1996 Gmvention. 
It also was noted that of the 14 legislative 
proposals sponsored by the Commission 
for the 1995 Convention, 11 were adopted, 
one way defeated, one was withdrawn and 
one was referred to a committee. 

13. Congre&onal Hearings on Title IX 
Commission members received informa- 
tion concerning congressional hearings to 
be conducted in May and reviewed the 
Association’s current position with regard 
to Title IX. Several members of the 
Commission suggested Ihe need for the 
Association to better define its position in 
relation to Title IX issues. It was the sense 
of the meeting that this issue should be 
placed on the Commission’s June meeting 
agenda and that an informal group of 
members of the Commission should dig 
cuss the matter by telephone before the 
June meeting. 

14. Dates and Sitea of Future Meetings. 
The Commission noted the following 
future meeting dates and sites for the 
record: 

a. June 19-20, 1995, Ritz-Carlton Hotel, 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

b. September 2627, 1995, site to be deter- 
mined. 

c. January 7, 1996. Wyndham Anatole 
Hotel, Dallas. 

staff exceeded the permissible one tele- 
phone call per week by one. Both tele- 
phone calls occurred to assist the young 
man in making arrangemenu to attend the 
institution’s basketball camp. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 14 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Facts: Head swimming coach contacted 

PSA’s father by telephone before July 1 
after the young woman’s junior year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Head 
swimming coach will continue to m&e an 
increased effort to properly determine a 
PsA’s eligibility to receive telephone calls. 

n n n 
Case No.: 15 
Ciation: B 13.1.3.1 and 13.1.3.3.1 
Sport: Women’s diving 
Facts: Head women’s diving coach LO”- 

r;rcled PSA hy telephone three times during 
a four-day period. The young woman had 
scheduled an official visit to the institution’s 
campus and became too 111 to visit the cam- 
pus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rrstored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: The conference is reviewing 
this matter and will forward a report to the 
N(‘L4 enforcement staff. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 16 
Citation: B 13.1.3.2 
sport Women’s softball 
Facaz On November 9, head coach con- 

tacted PSA by telephone during the young 
woman’s junior year in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Ose NC..: 17 

See Eligibility, page 17 ä 
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Citation: B  13.1.3.2 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Faebx Head coach contacted PSA  by telr- 

phone twice in one week 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. Please note that PSA’s eligibility 
could be further affected if she is found in 
violation of other NCAA rules and regula- 
tions. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponsibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution issued a reprimand to head 
coach and will require the coaching staff ro 
attend a ruleseducation session. 

n n n 
Case No.: 18 
Cimtion: B  13.1.3.2 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Fans: Assistant men‘s basketball coach 

made more than one telephone call per 
week for three weeks (an additional hvo. 
one, and two calls, respectively) between 
July 1993 and the young man’s signing of 
the National Letter of Intent in November 
1993. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: The institution will forward 
a report to the conference office for its 
review, and the conference will forward a 
report to the NC4A enforcement staff: 

Institu~onnl/conference action: The 
institution is conducting a comprehensive 
audit of telephone calls made for recruiting 
purposes by irr men’s basketball coaching 
smff members. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 19 
Citation: B  13.1.3.2 
Sport Women’s golf 
Fncai: Head coach contacted two interna- 

tional PSAs by telephone before July 1 after 
completion of their junior year in high 
school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reiliv Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Insti~tionnl/c6nference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
R No.: 20 
Citation: B  13.1.3.2 and 16.5.1-(d) 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
Factx The head men’s ice hockey coach 

faxed information to P&4’s mother during 
the same week in which he had telephoned 
the young man. Also, SAs (who lived off- 
campus and did not have meal cards) were 
provided two pregame meals on the day of 
Lompetition occurring during the weekend. 
The SAs received from three to 22 nonper- 
missible meals. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon basis of instirurional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter is being 
reviewed by the enforcement sraff and will 
be submitted to the Committee on 
Infractions for consideration as a major or 
secondary case and imposition of appropri- 
ate penalties. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required the young men (who 
received meals) to repay the value of the 
meals. The institution also reviewed the 
rule violations with the head coach and 
insiructed the head of catering to provide 
no more than one pregame meal to &let- 
its teams. 

n w m  
R No.: 21 
t3tzstiom B  13.1.3.2 and 13.02.4.4 
Sporar: Women’s volleyball, men’s swim- 

ming 
Facb: Head women’s volleyball coach 

and assistant volleyball coach made an 
impermissible evaluation and confact with 
PSA  during a dead period. Also, head swim 
ring coach and assistant swimming coach 
made two telephone calls to PSA  on the 
same day, thus exceeding the one perrnissi- 
ble call-per-week Limitation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored- 

NCAA action regarding institotionrl 
. . e Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 

Irmtitutional/conference action: The 
director of achletia sent cautionary letters 
to the head women’s volleyball coach and 
assistant volleyball coach requesting that 
they pay closer attention to their recruiting 

calendars. Also, head swimming coach 
received a cautionary letter requesting him 
to be more attentive to telephone logs 
before returning calls. 

n n n 
CaseNo- . . 
Citation: B  13.1.3.2 and 13.1.3.4.2 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Factsz Women’s assistant volleyball coach 

contacted PSA  by telephone on rwo occa- 
sions during the two-day period before the 
initial date for the signing of a Nauonal 
lancr of lntenr 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution prevented an assistant women’s 
volleyball coach from placing telephone 
calls to PSAs for one week. Funher, the 
institution reviewed appropriate legislation 
with women’s assistant volleyixdl coach. 

n n n 
Case No.: 23 
Ciation:B 13.1.3.3.1 and 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts: Assistant coach provided .SA with 

automobile transportation in order for SA  
to talk with his coach, while as&am coach 
ran an errand. Further, assistant coach trle- 
phoned three PSAs. after the tram arrived 
ar a compctit~on site. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored for PSAs. Eligibility restored for SA  
after he repays rhe cost of the impermissiG 
ble transportation. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiliv Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution provided letters of reprimand 10 
assistant coaches and will continue to modi- 
fy the insutuuon’s rules-education presmta- 
tions to focus on these two issues. Further, 
SA  was required to repay the impermissible 
transportation he received ($15.60). 

n n n 
R No.: 24 
Citation: B  13.1.4 
Sporr: Women’s soccer 
Factsz Three staff members of the msncu- 

tion’s athletics department had an in-per- 
son contact with PSA  when the young 
woman visited the instirution’s campus dur- 
rng a dead period 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligrhillty 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . respo=bd$ Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: The 

institution issued a written reprimand to 
head women’s soccer coach and required 
him to instruct his staff regarding dead 
periods. Further, the institution required 
head women’s soccer coach to present 
information on dead periods at an xhletics 
department coaches meeting. 

n BB  
Cprv No.: 25 
Citation: B  1X1.4 and 30.104 
Sport Football 
Factx Assistant football coaches contact- 

ed numerous F?SAs at off-campus locations 
during a designated quiet period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
repotlaibiliw Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

w m m  
Owe No.: 26 
Gmio~ B  13.1.4 and 30.10.5 
Sport Football 
Facts Assistant foomall coaches contact- 

ed numerous PSAs at off-campus locations 
during a designated quiet period 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcspon5ibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reduced the number of days of 
offtampus recruiting contaR during this 
period to six. Further, the institution will 
preclude all off-pus recruiting contacts 
by fhe football coaching staff for Oyo days 
during the next contact period. 

n n n 
R No.: 27 
<Itatkmt B  13.1.4, 13.02.4.3 and 30.10.5 
Spom Foothall 
Fkm Assistant foorball -her contact- 

ed these PSAs at off-pus locations dur- 
ing a designated quiet period 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: 
lnstitucion has assigned compliance~related 
responsibilities to specific individuals with- 
in the institution while the transition from 
one compliance officer 10 another is corn- 
pleted. 

n n n 
Gme No.: 28 
Citation B  13.1.4, 1X02.4.3 and 30.10.5 
Sport Football 
Faettx On January 12. assistant football 

coaches contacted SAs at off-campus loca- 
tions during a designated quiet period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution has assigned comphance related 
responsibilities 10 specific individuals with- 
in the institution while the uansition from 
one compliance officer to another is com- 
pleted. 

n BB  
Char No.: 29 
Citation: B  13.1.7 
Sport Women’s volleyball 
Factsz The institution nrade four in-per- 

son, off-campus contacts with PSA  (one 
more than the permissible three contacts). 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responxibiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution placed a letter of cautioo in head 
women’s volleyball coach’s personnel file, 
and the need for coordinating the recruit- 
ment of multisport prospective student-ath- 
letes was discussed at a coaches meeting. 
Also, a new PSA questionnaire will identify 
multispon recruitment 

n BB  
R No.: 30 
Citation: B  13.1.8.2 
Spore Football 
Factrc On two occasions. assistant fooc- 

ball coach contacted PSA  at the young 
man’s high school. Assistant football coach 
later discovered that the young man com- 
pewted after each contact 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCM action regarding institutional 
respokbility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther contao. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution issued an official lelter of repri- 
mand to assistant football coach. and the 
application of Bylaw 13.1.8.2 will be dis- 
cussed at the next football staff meeting. In 
addition, the institution will not use iu two 
remaining contacts of P&4 

n n n 
Case No.: 31 
Cimtioo: B  13.1.8.2 
Sportz Men’s basketball 
FacW Head football coach and assistant 

football coach contacted PSA  at his home 
on a day in which the young man had 
pending competition. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsiiili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
the No.: 32 
Citation: B  13.1.8.2 
.+rr: Men’s basketball 
Faclxc At the condusion of PSA’s official 

visiL assistant men’s basketball coach trans 
ported the young man to a location where 
the young man was to compete that 
evening. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapadZ* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
insciNrion will review NCAA recruiting leg- 
islation with the men’s basketball coaching 
staff. Ah. a reminder regarding the partic- 
ular legislation violated was sent to all 
coaches. 

n n n 
R No.: 33 
tZtwimz B  13.1.8.2 
Spmtt Men’s basketbaIl 

Facts: During a junior college tourna- 
ment on the insritution’s campus, head 
men’s basketball coach initiated greetings 
and bnef conversations with PSAs before 
the end of the tournament and before the 
I’SAs were released by their coaches. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. The men’s basketball staff, howev- 
er, is not permitted to have in-person, off- 
campus contact with these PSAs until 4X 
hours atier the initial date for spring sign- 
ing of the National Lener of Intent 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This mauer is heing forward- 
ed 10 the NCAA enforcement staff for hrr- 
thrr review. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution canceled in-home visits with 
three of the PSAs and wrote letters of apol- 
ogy explaining the violation to each of the 
prospects, and the head coach received a 
written reprimand from the director of ath- 
lelics.~ n n 

Case No.: 34 
Citntion: B  13.1.8.2-(a) 
Sportsz Men’s basketball, football 
Factsz An assistant football coach conmct- 

ed PSA  during a day when the young man 
was involved in high-school competition. 
The coach, when arranging the meeting, 
believed that the young man was not 
involved in competition on the day of rhe 
meeting. The coach self-reported the viola- 
tion 10 the mstirution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Instl- 
tution suspended recruitment of prospect 
pending restoration of eligibility. 

n n n 
Case No.: 35 
C&&ion: B  13.2.1 and 13.5.1 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Factx On February 4, head men’s basket- 

ball coach allowed PSA  No. 1 to sit on the 
bench of the instiNtiOn’S men’s basketball 
team during an away-from-home contest. 
Also. on February 18, head men’s basket- 
ball coach provided PSA  No. 2 and his 
brother with a meal during the team’s 
pregame meal before an away-from-home 
contest. The young men previously had 
signed a letter of intent to attend the institu- 
tion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rapoosibii* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution issued a letter of reprimand to 
head men’s basketball coach. Also, the 
institution is requiring PSA  No. 2 to repay 
the valur of the meals ($26). 

n n n 
Ihe No.: 36 
Cit&onz B  13.2.1 and 13.5.1 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Factx On October 9, 1994, head women’s 

soccer coach provided a meal 10 PSA  and 
her father during an off-campus recruiting 
contact 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NWCA action regarding institutional 
respmibili* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institudonal/co&ree action: Institu- 
tion required repayment by PSA  for the cost 
of tbe meal ($25.50). Head coach privately 
was reprimanded, restricted to ontampun 
recruiting until the completion of the 
spring 1995 academic term, and required to 
attend all rules compliance seminars for 
the next six months. Head coach also is 
required to supply the assistant athletics 
director with a derailed recruiting schedule. 

n n n 
R No.: 37 
Citatton: B  13.2.1 and 16.12.2.1 
Sporr: Men’s basketball 
Fac&z PSA  and an SA  received temporary 

onsampus housing for several days before 
their 05&l enrollment 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of inStiNtiOnd action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
ev This and several ocher mat- 
ten are being reviewed by the enforcement 
staff and will be submitted to the 
Committee on Infractions for considera- 
tion as a major case and imposition of 
appropriate penalties 

Institutiolul/conference actiol: The 
inSIiNLiOn mpkd PSA to repay $100 and 
the SA  to repay $40 for the impermi~ible 
housing received 

n n n 
the No.: 38 
Ciation:B 13.2.1, 15.3.3.1 and 15.3.3.1.1 
Sport: Men’s lacrosse 
Faetsz Former head coach, in letten sent 

LO SAS‘ parents, derailed the amount of ath- 
letics financial aid the young men would 
receive during their four years of atren- 
dance at the institution. According to SAS.  
the academic reputation of the institution 
was the primary reason they chose to 
attend the institution, and the listing of 
future financial aid to be received did not 
affect their decision. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 39 
Citation: B  13.2.2 and 13.7.5 
Sportx Football. women’s tennis 
Fact% During M  No. l’s official visit the 

young man’s grandfather was provided 
meals for the duration of the visit. The 
institution mistakenly believed that he was 
a guardian in the young man’s home 
Additionally, dunng her official paid visit, 
SA  No. 2 was provided an institrrrional 
sweatdirt by members of the tennis Learn. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respoosibilityz With regard to the issue of 
institutional responsibility, the conference 
will submit a report to the enforcement 
staff for review. 

Institutional/conference action: In 
regard to $4 No. 1, the institution deducted 
the cost of the meals from the young man’b 
reimbursable round-trip gas expense. The 
institution reviewed the applicable recruir- 
ing rules with tennis coach and required SA  
No. 2 to return the sweatshirt. 

n n n 
Case No.: 40 
Cimh B  13.2.2-(h) 
+xtz Women’s tenms 
Fact.~ Head women’s tennis coach pro- 

vided PSA  with housing and meals for two 
weeks before the young woman moved into 
the insciNtion’s residence hall. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCM action regarding institutional 
responsibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
inSfiNtiOn required PSA  to donate the co81 
of the housing and meals ($154) to a chari- 
table organization and is requiring all 
members of the women’s tennis team to 
anend a rules-education session. Further, 
the inStiNtiOn has relieved the head worn- 
en’s tennis coach of his duties with this 
incident being one of the factors contribuc- 
mg to that action. 

n DB 
Case No.: 41 
ciati6n: B  13.4.1 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Facts: Assistant men’s basketball coach 

authorized the mail ing of three newspaper 
clippings to PSAs. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responxibii~ Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther ation. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution placed a letter of reprimand in 
assistant men’s basketball coach’s person- 
nel file and fined him $250. Also, tie insti- 
Ndon reviewed the applicable NCAA legis- 
lation with the men’s basketball staff. 

n n n 
Ihae No.: 42 
Citntion: B  13.4.1 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Facts~ Head women’s volleyball coach 

provided FSA with general correspondence 
before September 1 of the young woman’s 
junior year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapcmsibiIi* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However. institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps tn avoid similar viola- 
tions 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
R No.: 43 
(Ehdoa: B  13.4.1 

See Ek~ibW. woe 18 b 
1 .- .w 
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Spa* Women’s gymnastics 
Facm: During fall 1994, PSA, a sopho- 

more in high school, was sent general mr- 
respondence by members of the institu- 
tion’s coaching staff. The coaching staff 
had received information from a third 
parry indicating that the young woman had 
started her junior year in high school. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
h-tyz Thii matter will be reviewed 
by the NCAA enforcement staff. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 44 
citaliotc B 13.4.1 
Sprt Women’s volleyball 
Fac& PSA, a sophomore in high school, 

was sent a recruiting letter by an assistant 
vokyball coach. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
raponsibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Gue No.: 45 
Cimtim: B 13.4.1 
Sporb Women’s volleyball 
Ftscw Assistant women’s vollqrball coach 

sent recruiting materials to a high-school 
sophomore. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . responslb&yz Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
InsfitutioML/cQnfer- action: The vol- 

leyball coaching staff will establish an 
improved method of obtaining F’SAs’ class 
information. 

mm= 
Caaz No.: 46 
Cimtion: B 13.4.1 
Sport Men’s swimming 
Facts Assistant men’s swimming coach 

provided recruiting material to a high- 
school sophomore. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respmdbiliy secondaly violalion; no fur- 
ther action. 

InstitutionaI/conference action: A.&s- 
tant men’s swimming coach will make an 
increased effort in determining the back- 
ground of PSAs before sending recruiting 
information. 

n n n 
Cmse No.: 47 
Citdms: B 13.4.1 
Spoe Women’s volleyball 
Factsx The coaching staff sent recruiting 

information to two international PSAs 
before the start of their junior year in high 
school. The coaching staff had received 
incorrect information from a third party 
regarding the grade level of both snrdents. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reqmmibiliw Secondary violation; no fix- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Ose No.: 48 
Cimti: B 13.52 
Sport: Football 
Fmcg: A local hotel permitted 13 PSAs 

and five parents to charge telephone and 
movie expenses (without cost) during an 
official visit. Five PSAs (who have since 
committed to the institution) incurred 
excessive entertainment expenses that aver- 
aged approximately $8. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respmibiiv Seconday violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required the young men to make 
payment for their expenses directly to the 
hotel. Also. the institution discontinued 
recruitment of the other PS& involved. 

mm= 
Case No.: 49 
cimtiom B 13.6.1 
Sport Football 
Facb: lCIsistant football coach provided 

PSA with transportation while contacting 
the young man at hi home. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored “pan repayment of the cost of 
bansponation. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . 

rwporuw Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference m&on: The 
insLiNLion reviewed recnxitment hansporta- 
tion legislation with all coaches. Further. 
alternative methods that could have avoid- 
ed a violation were discussed with the assib 
tant football coach. 

n n n 
Cue No.: 50 
t3dotx B 13.6.2.9 
Spore Women’s volleyball 
Fe Associate director of athletics for 

programs provided transportation for PSA’s 
friend to the airport, and back to campus, 
during PSA’s o5cial visit to the inSdNdOn’S 

campus. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored upon repayment of cost of the 
tlXlSpOnatiOIl. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
wili* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther acdon. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n BW 
Cur No.: 51 
Cimtion: B 13.7.1.2 
Sport: Women’s golf 
Factaz PSA was not provided the required 

five-visit limitation written notification 
before her offtcial visit. The visit initially 
was intended to be unofficial but became 
official when the instiNlion paid for PSA’s 
expenses from the airport to the campus. 

NCAA eligihility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . respomhb~ Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
Iostimtional/conference action: Assis- 

tant and head coaches received verbal rep 
rimands and PSA was required to repay the 
cost of oansportation. 

n n n 
the No.: 52 
Citntion: B 13.7.1.2.1 
Sportz Men’s swimming 
Facts: The institution allowed PSA to 

make an official visit before providing the 
young man with writzen notification of the 
five-visit limitation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomlbitityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutiod/confrrmce action: Diving 
coach was required to send a letter of 
explanation to PSA, and the institution 
placed the violation report in his personnel 
file. In addition, the inStiNtiOn will require 
the head men’s and women’s swimming 
coach to sign official-visit have1 requests 

n MW 
the No.: 53 
Cimtiom B 13.7.1.2.1 
Spoe Women’s tennis 
Facts: The instiNtiOn provided PSA with 

an official visit to the institution‘s campus 
before notifying the young woman in writ- 
ing of the five-visit limitation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rwpmibiliw Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
instirution verbally reprimanded head ten- 
nis coach. Also, the in%tiNtiOn reviewed leg- 
islation regarding official visits with the 
institution’s travel coordinator. 

n n n 
GM No.: 54 
Cimth: B 13.7.1.2.1 
sport: Women’s softball 
Factaz The institution allowed PSA to 

make an official visit before providing the 
young woman with written notification of 
the five-visit limitation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respo&bili* Secon* violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
director of athletics placed a written repri- 
mand in head softball coach’s personnel 
file. 

rnrnB 
Case No.: 55 
Cimtiw: B 19.7.1.2.3.1 and 13.7.1.2.3.2 

Spa Men’s hack, outdoor 
Factx The inSdNdOn provided PSA with 

an Official visit to the insdNLiOn’S campus 
before obtaining the yourtg man’s high- 
school transcript and ACT score. 
Subsequently, the institution obtained this 
information from the NCAA Initial- 
Eligibiity Clearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
-r&i& Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required PSA to reimburse the 
institution for the expense of the offtcial 
visit Further. the institution reprimanded 
assistant men’s ttack coach and required 
him to attend a comprehensive study seb 
sion regarding recruiting legislation. 

n n n 
Cwc No.: 56 
Grnh B 13.7.1.2.3.2 
!+ortz Women’s basketball 
Fact: PSA made an official visit to the 

institution’s campus even though the 
prospect had not, before the visit, presented 
the inStiNtiOn with her academic transcript 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rqmnsibiiq Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 57 
Cimtim: B 13.7.1.3 
Sport: Football 
Factx The inSliNtiOn provided PSA with 

a second offtcial visit during the period 
beginning October 15. 1994. after PSA’s 
completion of high school when the young 
man’s enrollment at the institution was 
delayed by one year. The young man previ- 
ously had signed a National Leuer of Intent 
to attend the institution before making the 
second official visit 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respmsiibii* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will continue to educate its 
coaching staff regarding NCAA legislation, 
and the athletics compliance 05ce and the 
athletics office will continue to monitor 
official visits to avoid similar situations. 

n n n 
GUK No.: 58 
Cimtioa B 13.7.2 
sport: Women’s tennis 
Factsz PSA’s offtcial visit exceeded 48- 

hours due to inclement weather. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

. . . reapmx0b&* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Came No.: 59 
Cimti~ B 13.7.2 
Sport Football 
Pa&x The institution allowed PSA’s offi- 

cial visit N exceed the permissible *hour 
period. The institution provided the young 
man with meals and lodging for one night 
beyond the 4%hour period due to the 
young man missing his return flight. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon repayment of additional 
meals and lodging ($72.42). 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapon&iliry: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
the No.: 60 
Cimth: B 13.7.5.1 
Sport: Men’s swimming 
Facts: During an official visit by PSA to 

the institution’s campus. the student host 
provided the young man with entertain- 
ment in a location that exceeded the 30- 
mile radius of the institution’s main cam- 
pus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution took action to avoid a similar vm- 
lation. 

n n n 
Case No.: 61 
Cimtiorc B 13.7.5.5 
Spot: Women’s golf 
Facts Head women’s golf coach provid- 

ed PSA with the admission fee ($13) to a 
IocaJ zoo during the yo”ng woman’s official 
visit to the inStiNtiOn’S campus. The admis 
sion fee was not included in the $20 enter- 
tainment expense provided by the student 
host. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on the basis of instiNrional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . reqmmbtbtyz Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: The 

institution required the PSA to repay the 
admission fee ($13). 

n rnW 
Case No.: 62 
Cimth: B 13.7.5.7 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Fncbr: The institution’s men’s basketball 

coaching staff provided PSAs with meals 
from an off-campus dining facility during 
the young men’s official visits to the institu- 
tion’s campus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reviewed legislation regarding 
official visits with the men’s basketball 
coaching staff. 

mm= 
Case No.: 69 
Citntion: B 13.7.5.7 
Sport Men’s track, outdoor 
Facb: During his official paid visit, PSA 

was provided two evening meals off campus 
even though a snack shop in the campus 
dorms was open at the time. The coach 
responsible for the meals had determined 
that normal food service KU not available 
but did not inquire about the snack shop. 

NCAA eligibility action: FJigibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respwsibiity: The conference office will 
review this matter and will forward a report 
to the enforcement staff. 

I~tih~fiom~I/confere action: Not ap 
plicable. 

n n n 
Gsse No.: 64 
Cimtkm B 13.7.5.7 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Facts: Head golf coach allowed PSA to 

receive offxamps meals during his official 
visit even though on-campus dining facili- 
ties were available at the time of the meals. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NW action regarding institutional 
respontii~i~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
director of athletics sent a letter of repri- 
mand to head golf coach. Also, the univer- 
sity is limiting his recruiting contacts (two 
per prospect rather than three) for the 
remaining 199495 recruiting cycle. 

n n n 
Case No.: 65 
Citation: B 13.7.5.7 
Sport: Football 
Facts: The institution provided an off- 

campus meal to 25 PSAs even though on- 
campus dining facilities were available. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
head foolball coach will write an otfcial let- 
ter of reprimand to the assistant director of 
athletics for football, and the compliance 
coordinator will review and approve all offi- 
cial visit itineranes in foorball. 

rnrnD 
tkc No.: 66 
Cimtim: B 13.7.5.7 
Sport Men’s golf 
Factsz PSA, during an official visit to the 

institution’s campus, was provided two 
meals from an off-campus dming facility, 
even though on-campns dining facilities 
were avatlable at the time of the meals. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respon&iiq Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 

inSdNtiOn placed a leaer of reprimand in 
coach’s personnel file and required him to 
meet with the institution’s compliance offi- 
cer before bringing another PSA on cam- 
pus. 

mm8 
t&e No.: 67 
Cimtion: B 13.7.5.7 
Sport: Football 
Factsz The instiNtion provided PEAS with 

meals from an off-campus dining facility 
during the young men’s 05cial visits to the 
instinrtion’s campus when oncampus facili- 
ties were open. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reqmmibilityz Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reprimanded the involved mem 
hers of the football coaching staff. Further. 
the inStiNliOn has required the young men 
to reimburse the hSdNdOn the value of the 
meals. 

n rnrn 
Case No.: 68 
Cimtiom B 13.7.5.7 
Spot: Baseball 
Facbx A coaching staff member provided 

PSAn with an off-campus meal during an 
official visit, even though an on-campus 
dining facility was available. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomibilit)r: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution has requested PSAS to provide 
repayment of the value of the improper 
meal. 

rnBH 
Case No.: 69 
Citation: I3 13.7.5.7 
Sporbr: Football, women’s swimming 
Factrx During official visits, each PSA was 

provided a meal at an off-campus dining 
facility, even though on-campus dining 
facilities were available at the time of the 
meal. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

rnDrn 
Gsse No.: 70 
Cimtio~~ B 13.7.6 
Sport Football 
Fncts: The institution provided two nights 

of separate lodging and three meals to 
P&4’s brother during the young man’s offi- 
cial tisir 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responxibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, the institution is calt 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will require PSA’s brother to 
repay the cost of his lodging and meals 
($239.65). Also, football coaching-staff 
member will be required to meet with the 
compliance coordinator and sport adminis 
trator before each recruiting period to 
review pertinent NCAA legislation. 

n wu 
Case No.: 71 
Citation: B 13.1 I 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: A newspaper reporter visited with 

PSA on hts official visit and the young 
man’s comments subsequently were printed 
in the newspaper. The reporter apparently 
visited with the PSA without the knowledge 
of the institution’s athletics staff. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NC&4 action regarding institutional 
respo&bility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther acoon. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
lnstiturion will continue to inform the 
media of their limitations under NCAA 
rides and regulations in order to avoid a 
similar violation. 

n mw 
Case No.: 72 
cimtion: B 13.11 
Sport Women’s ma& outdoor 
Factx Head women’s track coach agreed 

See Eligibilii, page 19 F 
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to have his picture taken with PSA (who 
had signed a National Lener of Intent to 
attend the institution before tie violanon) 
and her high-school coach, and tie photo- 
graph appeared in the young woman’s 
local newspaper. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibihty 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsihiii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
director of athletics placed a leaer of repri- 
mand in head women’s track coach’s per- 
sonnel file regarding his responsibility to 
use increased caution in similar circum- 
stances. 

n n n 
Case No.: 73 
Citation: B 13.11.1 
Sport Women’s volleyball 
Fact% Head coach commenred t” a local 

newspaper reponer about commitments u) 
the insutution she had received from PSAs. 
The comments subsequently were puh- 
lished. The head coach is a first-year coach 
who made the mistake of making corn- 
mmh, which she did not realize would be 
published, to a reporter covering a worn 
en’s volleyball t”umamr”t. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secondary violarian; no fur- 
ther action. However. rhe institution is cau- 
tioned to lake steps IO avold similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n DD 
Gsse No.: 74 
Cimtionz B 13.11.1 
.+rtz Field hockey 
Facu: Field hockey head coach made 

comments regarding PSA’s athletics ahiliry 
during a radio call-in show. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding inrtitutionsl 
reqmasibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
the No.: 75 
CXmtiouz B 13.11.1 
Sportz Men’s baskethall 
Facts: Head men’s basketball coach 

made comments that were quoted in a local 
newspaper about PSA’s athletics ahiliry. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
resp”nsibuih/: secondary violation; no fur- 
ther acuon. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will review NCAA legislation 
regarding publicity with the basketball 
coaching staff and other athletics stalt 
members. 

n n n 
t3ssr No.: 76 
Citition: B 13.11.1 
Sportz Men’s basketball 
Focg: Head coach commented about the 

recrumnent of PSA during a radi” call-in 
show. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
r~osibiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

hstitutiond/confermce action: Ins&- 
don will not contact the prospect for a peri- 
od of one month. 

n n n 
Case No.: 77 
Citation: B 1X11.1 and 13.11.7 
Sport Foothall 
Facts AssIstant sports information direc- 

f”r released information to the media 
regarding PSA committing to attend the 
institution before receiving signed docu- 
mentation of his commitment. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility 
K?SlO~d 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reap”“sibili~ sec”“daxy violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution issued a letter of reprimand t” 
assistant sports information director. 
Further, the institution will require the 
sports information staff to verify all commit- 
menu hefore releasing names of PSAS to 
the media. 

n DD 
Case No.: 78 
Citation: B 13.1 l.%(b) 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: Assistant men’s basketball coach 

allowed .SA (during the young man’s unoffi- 
clal visor IO rhe institution) to conduct an 
interview that a local network subsequently 
aired via recorded tape on a postgame 
show, in which head men’s basketball 
coach participated 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However. the institution is cau- 
tioned m take steps to avoid similar viola- 
Li”“S. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Gase No.: 79 
citation: R 13.11.2.2 
Spbn: Men‘s basketball 
Facts: PSA was interviewed during a 

radio half-rime show a1 one of the mstitu- 
tion’s away men’s basketball contests. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . responmbdzty: Secondary violation: no fur- 

rhrr acuon. 
Institutional/conference action: The 

Insunmon ~111 give a summary of NCAA 
rrtrdi;~~rrlatrd rules to rhe media services 
departmrnc. radio analyst and the men’s 
basketball coaching staff. Media setvices 
will meet with the broadcasting tram and 
have improved oversight of the content of 
the radio half-time shows. Also, media ser- 
vices will participate in an intensive educa- 
tional program regarding NCAA media- 
related rules. 

n n n 
the No.: 80 
citation: B 13.11.2.2 
Spore Men’s basketball 
Facts: The institution allowed PSA u) he 

interviewed during a telecast of one of its 
c”“lesl.5. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responmbdxtyz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
compliance officer asked the assistant 
dirrctor of athletics for marketing to inform 
ather coaches and appropriate media per- 
sonnel about the legislation. Also, the viola- 
tion was discussed with coaches during a 
rulrs~interpretation se&on. 

n n n 
Case No.: 81 
Citition: B 13.11.4 
Sport; Womrn’b babketball 
Facts: Head women’s basketball coach 

introduced PSA at the institution’s annual 
athletics awards banquet, which was attend- 
ed by mrmben of the news media. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotihiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
Iher action 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reprimanded head women’s has- 
ketball coach. 

n n n 
Case No.: 82 
Citation: B 1.3.11.5 
Span: Women’s volleyball 
Facts: The institution released a state- 

ment indicating that PSA had signed a 
National Letter of Intent when the young 
woman, in fact, had not signed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respmibiityt Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reviewed the proper procedures 
and the necessary documentation required 
before an announcement regarding the 
signing of PSAs. 

n n n 
C&e No.: 83 
Citntion: B 13.11.7.2.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
FPCIS: Subsequent to the institution’s one 

permissible press release regarding a PSA 
signing a National Letter of Intent with the 
institution, a second release concerning the 
prospect’s performance in a holiday tour- 
nament was published in the institution’s 
spans newsletter. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomibili~ Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution has reviewed the provisions of 
Bylaw 13.11 and other relevant rules and 
information with the instimtion’s staff 

n n n 
Case No.: 134 
Citation: B 13.12.1 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Facar: Restricted<amings golf coach par- 

ticipated in hvo holes of golf with PSA (who 
at the time of the violation had signed a 
National Leuer of Inrent). 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respoomh~~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

Byiow16 

Case No.: 85 
Citation: B 16.12.2.2.2 
Sport; Women’s softball 
Fac& During PSA’s unoffi&l visif ass& 

tanI softhall coach allowed the young 
woman to place SIX long-dlscance telephone 
calls on an athletics depanment telephone. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
retiponsibiility: Secondary violation; no hrr- 
tlier action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required head &&ball coach to 
send P&4 a letter explaining chat the young 
woman’s visit would count as one of her 
five allowed official visits. Also, the young 
woman will he required to pay the value of 
rhe long-distance telephone calls. The 
involved coaching staff will meet with the 
compliance coordinator m discuss the via- 
lation and the institution’s policy will rec- 
ommend that coaches fax the “five-v&’ let- 
ter t” PSAs whose official visits are 
arranged at the last minute. 

Bylaw13 

Case No.: 86 
Citation: B 1X1.3.2 
Sport: Fwdxll 
Factsz An assistant coach contacted PSA 

by telephone during the young man’s 
junior year in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiilityl .Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Cane No.: X7 
Citntion: B 13.12 
Spo”r Women’s volleyball 
Facts: The volleyhall coarhlng sfaft 

allowed &?+A (who at the time of the viola- 
tion had signed a National Letter of Intent 
and athletics financial aid agreement) to 
participate in six suength and conditioning 
workouts. even though she was not 
enrolled in the institution at the time of the 
sessions. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiility: Seconda~ violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reviewed the applicable NCAA 
legislation with the volleyhall coaching staff 
and warned them against future violations. 

Byiw13 

the No.: 88 
Citatiom B 13.1.4 
Sporr: Women’s basketball 
Facts: Head women’s basketball coach 

had an in-person contact with PSA when 
the young woman visited the institution’s 
campus during a dead period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conferepce action: The 

institution repnmanded head women’s bag 
ketball coach and required her to review 
recruiting legislation and develop a +em 
to identify permissible recruiting con&act 
pel-iods. 

Ekgibihy appeals 
other than hose 
iwohfing recruiting 

Byhw10 

Case No.: 1 
Citation: B 10.1-(h) 
Sport: Foothall 
Facts: The NCAA Committee on In- 

fractions found that a student-athlete (SA) 
violated the NCAA principles-of-ethical- 
conduct legiblation through his provision of 
false and misleading information to the 
NC4A enforremenr staff. 

NCAA eligibility action: Fhg1b1111y not 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This and other matters were 
treated by the Comminee on Infractions as 
part of a major case. 

Institutional/conference action: NOI 
applirable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 2 
Citation: B 10.3 
Sportz Men’s haskerhall 
Factx SA placed hets on college and pro- 

fessional footJ>all games during fall 1994. 
The bets involving the college teams did 
not involve the institotion and were placed 
with a former member of the football team. 
The young man’s losses amounted to 
between $1,500 and $1.700. SA ultimately 
provided information to the institution, 
which proved important in substantiating 
the alle@ions. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on the basis of the institution’s 
actions. It is the understanding of this 
office that the institution and ocher law 
enforcement officials are continuing to 
review this and ocher possible gambling 
activities. .&4’s ehablllty status could be fur- 
ther affected if information becomes avail- 
able that indicates the young man is 
involved in additional violations of NCAA 
rules and regulations. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responeibiity: The enforcement staff has 
determined that institutional sraff members 
responded properly “nce they became 
aware of the violations and that no further 
action is necessary. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution withheld SA from six regular- 
season basketball contests 

Byicmvll 

Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 11.7.4.3, 13.02.4.4 and 

30.10.7.4 
Sport: Womrn‘s s&hall 
Factx Volunteer coach observed pros- 

pective student-athlete (PSA) participating 
in a practice session during a dead period 
December 2, 1994, in conjunction with a 
coaches convention. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. -. r-nmbsbv Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: Not 

applicable. 

Bylaw12 

Came No.: 4 
Citation: B 12.1.1+) and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Factx SA received prize money based on 

place finish in several international tennis 
tournaments. The young woman did not 
understand that accepting prize money 
would result in a violation of NCAA leginla- 
tion and her expenses exceeded prize 
money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after the SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the 199495 regularly scheduled intercollr 
gia’e spring season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respmsibiility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable 

n n n 

Case No.: 5 
Cimtion: B 12.1.1-(a) and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: SA received prize money based 

upon place finish in several international 
tennis tournaments. The young man 
believed that ar long as his earnings did not 
exceed his actual and necessary expenses 
(and they were not exceeded), he remained 
an amateur. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of the first 10 percent (two con- 
rests) of the 1994-95 regularly scheduled 
intercollegiate spring season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respcmsibili~ Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 6 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(e) and 12.2.3.2.3 
Sport Men‘s soccer 
Factsx SA signed a trainee contract and 

parucipated for two years on an amateur 
team as an apprentice through the govern- 
menc-sponsored Youth Training Scheme 
(YTS). 

NCAA eligibility action: Elrglhlllty 
restored after the institution withhold5 the 
youri~ man from the equivalrnc of the first 
10 percent (two con(e616) of the rrgularly 
scheduled inrrrcollcgiatr contests of the 
1!>95-9F season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respoosibilicy: N”I applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 7 
cimtioo: B 12.1.2-(f) 
Sportsz Women’s track, outdoor: women’s 

oack indoor 
Factsz $4. an international student-ath- 

lete, received donations totaling $250 from 
an athletics club and a college in her home 
country 10 help defray travel expenses to 
competition sites. The young woman’s trav- 
el expenses far exceeded the contributions 
she received. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCM action regarding institutional 
reapmsibili~ Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 8 
Citation: B 12.4.2.2 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Factx SA earned $720 on a fee-for-lenpon 

basis for tennis instruction. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eliglhility 

restored on the basis of institutional action. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required Ihat SA repay the 
amount of mcome ($720) earned on a fee- 
for-less”” basis. 

n n n 
Case No.: 9 
Cit&ion:B 12.4.2.2, 13.1.1.1,and 13.12.1 
Sport: W ”men’s lacrosse 
FacW SA earned income on a fee-for-les- 

son basis for lacrosse instruction. Ah”, PSA, 
a junior in high school, participarc_l in a 
voluntary practice of the instirution’s wom- 
en’s lacrosse team while receiving a lesson 
from SA. 

NCAA eligibility action: PSA’s eligibility is 
restored without conditions, while SA’s eli- 
gihiliry is restored on the basis of the insti- 
rution’s acuon. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respoosibUi~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required SA to repay the amoum 
of income earned on a fee-for-lesson basis. 

n n n 
Case No.: 10 
Citatiore B 12.5.1.1-(b) 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: SA’s picture was featured on the 

cover of a game program t” which was 
attached an add-“” coupon that included 
the names of the company’s representatives 
in the area 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respoosihii~ Secondary violation, no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 

See Eligibility, page 20 b 
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institution sent a letter to the publishing 
company detailing the violation and its 
consequences; required it to have approval 
for any deviation from the standard game 
program; and ceased all further add-on 
coupons. Also, the insIiNtiOn will conduct a 
meeting with the company staff to discuss 
the violation and to ensUre procedures are 
implemented to preVent fUNre biOhliOnS Of 
a Similar nature. 

n n n 
CueNo.: 11 
-B 12.5.2.1 
sport: Football 
Factat The institution’s sports informa- 

tion director provided a narionally known 
shoe company with permission to shoot 
game footage of one of the institution’s 
contests, then use that footage for commer- 
cial advertisement and promotional pur- 
poses. The inStiNtiOn has policies and pro 
cedures in place to prevent dris type of vi@ 
lation. but the sports information director 
did not follow these procedures. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapossaibiity: This matter has been for- 
warded to the NCAA enforcement staff for 
review. 

Iustitutioual/cooferenr~ action: Addi- 
tional educarional efforts were undertaken 
to clarify the legislation and individuals’ 
responsibilities for compliance. 

Bykw13 
Cue No.: 12 
Gtdac B 13.02.4.2 and 30.10.2 
Spa& Women’s basketball 
Faeb: Head women’s basketball coach 

made impermissible contact with PSA dur- 
ing an evaluation period 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCM action regarding institutional 

FltzzzT 
Secondary violation; no fur- 

Iastftutional/confercncc action: The 
head women’s basketball coach was provid 
ed with additional rules education concern- 
ing the recruiting calendar. Also. the wom- 
en’s basketball program will reduce its per- 
missible contacts during the March contact 
period from eight to seven. 

n n n 
Case No.: 13 
Gmtiom B 13.02.4.4 and 30.10.7.4 
sport: Women’s softball 
Facw Head coach observed PSA pattici- 

paling in a practice session during a dead 
period December 2,1994. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding inatitutionnl 
r-9 Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

888 
Case No.: 14 

Citatiom B 13.1 and 16.12.1 

Sporn Football 

Factsr During the 1992-93 academic year, 
a representative of the institution’s athlerics 
intr ( 7t.s provided the parents of an SA, 
whc, , no longer enrolled at the institution, 
with meals at his home when the parents 
were visiting campus. Additionally, the rep 
resentative provided the SA’s father with 
the use of his vehicle for two or three days 
when the father’s car broke down. SA’s 
father paid $20 for the use of the car and 
provided meals at his home for the repre- 
sentative on a number of occasions. The 
representative, then a professor at the in& 
totiOn. first became acquainted with the !?A 
during the fall of 1992 when he was 
assigned to be the young man’s academic 
actvisor. At tie time these benefits were pro 
vided, the SA’s younger brother was being 
recruited by, and eventually decided to 
attend, the institution. It appears that the 
FSA’s only official visit was to dre institution 
and that it was always his intention to play 
on the same team wirh his brother. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
ruposmibility~ The information submitted 
will be reviewed by the enforcement staff 
and will be forwarded to a member of the 
Cammiaee on Intiacdons for review. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
instiritution will require SA’s father to reim 
bume the representative for the actual cost 
of use of his car. 

n n n 

Gtae No.: 15 
CTtatiom B 13.1.1.2 and 14.1.2.1 
spat: Men’s basketball 
FM: The inStiNtiOn provided EL% with 

an official visit to the inStiNliOn’S campus 
before receiving documentation from the 
NCAA Initial-Eligibiliry Clearinghouse chat 
the young man was a qualilier. The young 
man was in his first year at a junior college 
when the violation occurred. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. However. the young man is not 
permitted to sign a National Letter of Intent 
with the inStiNtiOn. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
renpomibililyt Secondary violadon; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reprimanded men’s assistant 
basketball coach and conducted a rules 
review session with the men’s basketball 
coaching staff. 

n n n 
Case No.: 16 
Citatiom B 13.1.3.2 and 16.5.1-(d) 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
Faem The head men’s ice hockey coach 

faxed information to ISA’s mother during 
the same week in which he had telephoned 
the young man. Also, SAs (who lived off- 
campus and did not have meal cards) were 
provided two pregame meals on the clay of 
competition occurring during the weekend 
The SAs received from three to 22 nonper- 
missible meals. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding iuatitutional 
respousibility: This matter is being re- 
viewed by the enforcement staff and will be 
submitted to the Committee on Infractions 
for consideration as a majar or secondary 
case and imposition of appropriate penal- 
ties. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
inStiNtiOn n%+tiNd the young men (CxClUd- 
ing PSA) to repay the value of the meals 
received The iNliNtiOn also reviewed the 
rule violations with the head coach and 
instructed the head of catering to provide 
no more than one pregame meal to athlet- 
ics teams. 

n n n 
Out No.: 17 
CimtLntB 13.1.3.3.1 and 16.12.2.1 
Sport Football 
Fact.% Assistant coach provided SA with 

automobile uanspomtion in order for SA 
to talk with his coach, while assistant coach 
ran an errand Further, assistant coach telc 
phoned three F’S&. after the team arrived 
at a competition site. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored for FSAs. Eligibility restored for SA 
after he repays the cost of the impermissi- 
ble transportation. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcspormibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/confereuce action: The 
institution provided letters of reprimand to 
assistant coaches and will continue to modi- 
fy the instihrtion’s rules-education presenta- 
tions to focus on these two issues. Funher, 
SA was required to repay the impermissible 
nanspottation he received ($15.60). 

n n n 
Chsc No.: 18 
Citation: B 131.4 and 30.10.5 
spat: Football 
FSW Assistant football coaches contact- 

ed numerous PSAs at offcampus locations 
during a designated quiet period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding Institutional 
. . . r-btbw Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: Not 

applicable. 
n n n 

Case No.: 19 
Gbttiom B 131.4 and 30.10.5 
Sport Football 
Factx Assistant football coaches contact- 

ed numerous PSAs at off~ampus locations 
during a designated quiet period. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respahhility Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Iustitutioual/confereuce action: The 
institudon reduced the number of days of 
offtampus recruiting contacts during this 
period to six. Further. the institution will 
preclude all off-pus recruiting contacts 
by the football coaching staff for two days 
during the next contact period 

n n n 
the No.: 20 
Gtdom B 132.1 
Spurk Women’s basketball 

Factar Head women’s basketball coach 
loaned her car to a PSA (who had at the 
time of the violation signed a National 
haer of Intent) for limited local use. 

NCM cliglbility action: Eligibility 
restored upon repayment of the value of 
ua”sponari0”. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcsponsihili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/confereoce action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 21 
Citatiom B 132.1 and 16.12.2.1 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Factx PSA and an SA received temporary 

on~ampus housing for several days before 
their official enrollmenr 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of inStiNdOnal action. 

NCAA action regarding iustitutiosal 
raapo&NBtyr This and several other mat- 
ters are being reviewed by the enforcement 
staff and will be submitted to the 
Committee on Infractions for considera- 
tion as a major case and imposition of 
appropriate penalties. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required PSA to repay $100 and 
S.4 to repay $40 for the impermissible hous 
ing received 

n n n 
Gsse No.: 22 
Ciratiom B 132.1. 153.31 and 15.3.3.1.1 
sport: Men’s lacrosse 
Factu Former head coach, in letters sent 

to SAs’ parents, detailed the amount of ath- 
letics financial aid the young men would 
receive during their four years of atten- 
dance at the in.dNtiOn. hZCOrding to %s. 
the academic reputation of the inSLiNtiOn 

was the primary reason they chose to 
attend the institution. and the listing of 
fumre financial aid to be received did not 
affect their decision. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcspomMi~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

In~titutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

Bybw14 
Cumc No.: 23 
Cimtiotu B 14.1 
spat: Men’s rifle 
Facb: Members of the rifle team were 

pet-mined to compete before being certified 
eligible by the institution. All the involved 
S4.s subsequently were certified eligible to 
compete. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapomibilityr Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Imtitntiotml/eo&rence action: InstiN 
tion will formally reprimand the head 
coach. 

n n n 
Case No.: 24 
CitatiolcB14.1.2,14.1.4and14.10.2 
Spoen Women’s swimming 
Factaz The instirution allowed SA to par- 

ticipate in eight contests before the young 
woman signed a Student-Athlete Statement 
and a Drug-Testing Consent Form. Further, 
rhe institution did not list the young woman 
on a squad list before the young woman 
participated. SA subsequently signed the 
Student-Athlete Statement and Drug- 
Testing Consent Form. Also, the institution 
subsequently added SA to the squad list 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
r6pomMip: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Csse No.: 25 
Cimtion: B 14.1.2.1 and 14.10.2 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Factex SA was allowed to participate in 

three contests even though he had not 
been certified eligible by the NCAA Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse and was not on 
the institution’s squad list form. SA subse- 
quently was certified eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored, 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respdbilityt Secondary violation; no fw 
ther action. However, the institution is can 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Inrtitutional/confercncL action: The 
institution is requiting SA to be withheld 

from the next three home contests. 
n n n 

Cute No.: 26 
cihtian: B 14.1.2.1 and 14.3.1 
Sporn Men’s track outdoor 
Faenc Sq a walk-on, participated in one 

intercollegiate competition before notifica- 
tion from the NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse that the young man was cer- 
tified as eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rmxpon&ilig Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. However, the institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will accurately identify SAs 
included in the elr@bdny report before issu- 
ing their team uniforms; also, the young 
man’s place finish will be deleted from the 
competition results. 

n n n 
ihse No.: 27 
Citatiom B 14.1.2.1, 14.3.1 and 14.3.2.1.1 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Facts: SA received athletically related 

financial aid before notification from the 
NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse that 
the young man had not been certified as 
eligible. rendering the young man a partial 
qualifier. The inStiNtiOn appealed to the 
NCAA Council Subcommittee on Initial- 
Eligibility Waivers, which denied the appeal 
but permitted the young man to receive ath- 
letically related financial aid due to the 
institution’s reliance on misleading tran 
SCtiptS. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rain Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, dre inSdNLiOn is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 28 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1, 14.3.1 and 14.3.5.1.2 
Sportz Women’s vokyball 
Facti Head women’s volleyball coach 

allowed SA (a nonrecruited walk-on) to 
practice after her 45-day temporary certifi- 
cation period expired and compete in 
scrimmage matches before the NCAA 
Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse certified 
her as eligible. The clearinghouse subse- 
quently certified the young woman as eligi- 
ble. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respmuibili~ Secondaty violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution placed a letter of reprimand in 
head women’s volleyball coach’s personnel 
file. Also, the institution plans to withhold 
.SA from the first regular-season contest of 
the 1995 season. 

n n n 
Case No.: 29 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1, 14.3.1 and 16.8.2.1 
Sportt Women’s tennis 
Factm The inSdNdOn allowed SA to par- 

ticipate in and receive travel expenses to 
one contest even though the young woman 
had not been cleared for participation by 
the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse. 
SA subsequently was cenified as eligible by 
the clearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: The enforcement staff will 
review this matter fmther after the confer- 
ence has submitted its report 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution is reviewing this matter further 
and will forward a self-report, which will 
include institutional actions, to the confer- 
ence and the enforcement staff in the near 
filture. 

888 
Case No.: 90 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1, 14.31, 14.11.1 and 

14.11.4.1 
Sport: Women’s track outdoor 
Facts: SA participated in one contest 

even though she had not been certified as 
eligible by the NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse, and she participated in a 
second contest even though she had been 
declared ineligible and an eligibility 
restoration request had not yet been sub 
mitted for review by the Eligibility 
Comminee. SA knew she had not been cer- 
tified as eligible when she competed in the 
first meet and even though she was cet-6 

lied as eligible by the clearinghouse for the 
second meet the instititution failed to with- 
hold her Born competition pending an eli- 
gibility restoration appeal. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after .%A is withheld from one con- 
test 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter is being 
reviewed by the conference and a report 
will be forwarded to the NCAA enforce- 
ment staff. 

Instit-otional/conference action: The 
institution deleted the SA’s scores from 
both meet results, changed its system 
regarding issuance of uniforms only to eli- 
gible SAs, issued a wriaen reprimand to the 
head coach and will improve its system 
related to dre participation of ineligible SAs 
before a restoration request 

888 
the No.: 31 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1, 14.31, 14.3.5.1.1, and 

16.8.1.2 
sportz Wrestling 
Facts: The institution allowed SA to 

receive athletically related financial aid, 
and to practice and compete in four away 
contests (for which he received travel 
expenses) before being certified as eligible 
by the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearing- 
house. The young man subsequently was 
certified eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NW action regarding institutional 
reapomibilityz This maser is being forward- 
ed to the enforcement staff 

Inrrtitutional/conference action: The 
inslihltion withheld SA from one competi- 
tion upon the young man being certified by 
the clearinghouse. 

888 
Case No.: 32 
Citation: B 14.13 
Sporbc Men’s IXCISB country; men’s aa& 

outdoor 
Facts: The institution permitted SA to 

participate in three contests even though 
he had not signed the NCAA Student- 
Athlete Statement The young man subse- 
quently signed the hxrn after the inStiNIiOn 

realized its error. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibiility: Secondary violation; no for- 
tber action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
insrihrtion will withhold SA from the next 
two contests; the institution has required 
the head and assistant coaches to meet with 
the assistant director of athletics to review 
proper procedures; the head coach will 
receive a written reprimand; and the ins& 
tution will strengrhen existing procedures. 

888 
Case No.: 33 
citation: B 14.1.9 and 14.1.4 
Sport: Women’s nack, outdoor 
Facts: SA practiced and competed 

through the fall semester and into the 
spring semester without having signed the 
NCAA Student-Athlete Statement and Drug- 
Testing Consent Form. SA subsequently 
signed these forms. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of inStiNtiOna1 action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapontsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required SA to sign both forms. 

n n n 
the No.: 34 
Cimtiom B 14.1.4 
Sport: Men’s lacrosse 
Factm SAs participated in practice aciivi- 

ties before signing drug-testing consent 
forms. The young men subsequently com- 
pleted the forms. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respowibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Csse No.: 35 
Citation: B 14.1.4 
Sport: Men’s a-a& outdoor 
Factw The institution allowed .SA to pia=- 

tice throughout the 1994-95 academic year, 
even though the young man had not 
signed the Drug-Testing Consent Form. 
The young man subsequently signed Drug- 
Testing Consent Form upon being notified 
by the institution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

See Eligibility, page 21 b 
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NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomihility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Inrtitutional/confercncc action: Not 
applicable. 

n DD 
Cwe No.: 36 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 
Sport Men’s swimming 
Facts: SA participated in two contests 

while enrolled in less than a full-time pro- 
gram of studies. The young man actually 
was enrolled in 14 hourn; however, three of 
the hours were part of an Individualized 
Learning Program (ILP) course. which did 
not count toward the 12-hour enrollment 
requiremenr &A was aware of the need to 
he enrolled in 12 hours, hut he was not 
aware that the ILP course did not count 
toward the requirement The young man 
would have been made aware of the status 
of the ILP course if he would have met with 
academic advisors before changing his 
schedule. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on the basis of the institutional 
aCtiOn. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotihiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

In~titutionnl/confereoce action: The 
young man has two meets remaining in his 
collegiate career and the institution will 
withhold him from the first of those hvo 
scheduled meets. 

n DD 
Cuse No.: 37 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 
Sports Women’s swimming, wrestling 
Facts SAs No. 1 and No. 2 participated in 

one contest while not enrolled in a full- 
time program of studies. SAs No. 3, No. 4 
and No. 5 participated in practice sessions 
while not enrolled in a full-time program of 
studies. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibtlity 
restored for SAs No. 3, No. 4 and No. 5 and 
after SAs No. 1 and No. 2 are withheld from 
the next re@arly scheduled contest. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiliy Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: In- 
stitution forfeited points earned during 
match in which SAr No. 1 and No. 2 partici- 
pated while Ineligible: wdl wuhhold SAs 
No. 3. No. 4, and No. 5 from practice ac- 
cording to the number of days they prac- 
ticed while ineligible; and placed a letter of 
reprimand in personnel file of assistant 
pestling and head swimming coaches. 

n DD 
the No.: 38 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 and 14.1.6.2.2 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Factsz SA practiced for four days while 

enrolled in less than 12 hours. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

. . reaponsikah~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n mD 
CPM No.: 39 
Cimtion: B 14.1.6.2 and 14.1.6.2.2 
Sporr: Football 
Facta: In the fall of 1992, the institution 

allowed SA m participate in three contests 
while not enrolled in a full-time program of 
Studies. The young man was unaware that 
he could not participate in athletics contests 
after his enrollment status had been 
reduced to part time. The young mao oth- 
erwise was eligible for competition in 1993 
and participated in 11 contests. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the next 
three regularly scheduled contests. 
However, the institution is cautioned to 
take actions in the future to follow proce- 
dures outlined in Bylaw 14.12.1 and 14.13 
in a timely fashion. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter is being 
reviewed by the enforcement staff and Hnll 
be submitted to the Committee on Infrac- 
tions for consideration as a major or sec- 
ondary case and imposition of appropriate 
penalties. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution is developing a compliance-edu- 
cation program for the institution’s admin- 
istramrs and staff and also will hire a corn- 
pliance officer. Further, the institution’s 
athletics commiaee will a&st in the moni- 
toring of compliance for NCAA and confer- 
ence legislation. Also. the institution will 
inform all SAC in writing of the academic 

requirements for athletics eligibility. 
n Dm 

Gse No.: 40 
Citation: B 14.1.6.2, 14.1.6.2.2 and 16.8.1.2 
Spoti Football 
Factaz The institution allowed SAs to par- 

ticipate in one contest and also provided 
the young men with travel expenses to an 
away contest, even though they were not 
enrolled in a full-time program of study. 
The SAs believed they were enrolled in a 
full-time load but the institution administra- 
tively dropped them from one class, which 
decreased them to pan-time S&INS. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secondaty violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
inStiNtiOn Issued a reprimand to the direc- 
tor of srudenr services in athletics. Further, 
the institution is withholding the young 
men from the first four fall practice oppor- 
tunities of the 1995 football season. 

n DD 
Case No.: 41 
Citation: B 14.1.6.2.2 and 16.8.1.2 
Sport: Men’s baskethall 
Factx The institution allowed SA to par- 

ticipate in three contests and also provided 
the young man with travel expenses to four 
away contests, even though he was not 
enrolled in a full-time program of study. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapoosibiity: Secondary violauon; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
Institution will withhold the young man 
from the first three regularly scheduled 
contests of the 1995-96 basketball season. 
Also, the youog man will not be allowed to 
participate in the first five practice sessions 
of the 1995-96 haskethall season. 

n DD 
Case No.: 42 
Cimtion: B 14.321 
sport: Football 
Facts: SA received athletically related 

financial atd and practiced before notitica- 
tion from the NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse that the young man’s April 
1994 ACT score had been canceled, ren- 
dering the young man a partial qualifier. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
re,torrd on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution rescinded the young man’s ath- 
letically related financial aid for the 1994 
fall semester. 

n DD 
Ch.se No.: 43 
Cimtion: B 14.4.1 and 14.4.3.1 
Sport: Men’s gymnastics 
Facta: The institution provided SA with 

travel expenses to an away contest, and also 
allowed SA 10 participate in one contest 
even though he had not met the institu- 
tion’s satisfactory-progress requirements. 
SA regained eligibility at midyear. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on the basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . respombdqz Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: The 

institution will withhold SA from one con- 
test upon the young man meeting satisfac- 
tory-progress requirements. Further, the 
head coach will be given a letter of repri- 
mand and will be required to review corn- 
pliance procedures related m ehgtbtltty. 

n MB 
Case No.: 44 
Cimfion: B 14.4.1, 14.4.3.3 and 16.8.1.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Factx The institution provided SA with 

travel expenses to an away contest, and 
allowed SA to participate in one contest 
even though she had not met institutional 
satisfactory-progress requirements. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . reapomhbty: Seconthy violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: The 

inStiNtiOn withheld !X from three contests 
upon the young woman meeting satisfactc+ 
ry-progress requirements, and the institu- 
tion placed a wriaen reprimand in the head 
coach’s personnel file. 

n DD 
Case No.: 45 
Gration: R 14.4.3.1 
Spore Football 
Facts: Due to the institution’s misinter- 

pretation of Bylaw 14.4.3.4.6(d), the institu- 

tion allowed transfer SAs to use credit 
hours from remedial courses to satisfy mini- 
mum academic progress requirements dur- 
ing the I%%94 academic year. Both young 
men competed during the 1994-95 season. 
Had the young men been advised properly, 
they could have made up the academic 
deficiency. 

The institution submitted new informa- 
tion that one of the SAs had been granted a 
hardship waiver during the 1994-95 season. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after the SAs are withheld from 
the first 10 percent (one contest) of the reg- 
ularly scheduled contents for the 1995-96 
season. (SAs used a season of competition 
perB 1424.1.) 

Based on the new information, this SA 
did not use a season of competition (hut 
still must he withheld from one contest for 
the 199596 season). 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotihiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will require .% to make up the 
remedial credit hours (three credits and six 
credits respectively) before competition 
during the 199%X? season. 

n n n 
Gwe No.: 46 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1.4 and 14.4X1.4.1 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Fack The institution allowed SA to corn- 

pete in eight contests while not enrolled in 
a designated degree program. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding in.stitutionnl 
‘eEpoMibili~ .s.xondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reviewed appropriate legislation 
and departmental compliance procedures 
with women’s head tentus coach and the 
director of athletics. 

n n n 
Case No.: 47 
Citation: I3 14.4.4.2 
Sport: Men’s track, indoor 
F~~Qz The institution allowed SA. a walk- 

on transfer student-athlete enrolled in his 
fourth year, to compete tn one indoor 
event, even though the young man had not 
successfully completed 50 percent of his 
coutxe requirements. The SA was granted a 
waiver hy the NCAA Academic Require- 
ments Committee for that season. 

NCAA eligibility action: Ehglbrllty 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponmibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
tber action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution plans to withhold the young 
man from oar competition for which he is 
eligible to panicipate. 

n n n 
Case No.: 48 
Cimtion: B 14.5.1 and 16.8.1.2 
Sportz Men’s basketball 
Factx The institution provided SAS’ travel 

expenses to an away-from-home contest 
while the young men were ineligihle for 
competition. The young men were complet- 
ing a transfer year in residence. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respmibili~ This matter is being forward- 
ed to the enforcement staff for review. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reminded the men’s basketball 
coaching stalf and the athletics adminisaa- 
tion of appropriate legislation. 

n n n 
Case No.: 49 
Cimliom B 14.7.1.1 
Sport Women’s tennis 
Factrr: SA participated in one outside 

competition during the academic year with 
a club team in Germany. The young 
woman previously was advised not to pariic- 
ipate, and that if she did, she would violate 
NCAA rules. 

NCAA eligibility aetioe: Eligibility not 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rea~om&iliv Not applicable. 

Inrrtitutionnl/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 50 
Citah B 14.10.2 
Sport Women’s track, outdoor 
Fack The institution allowed SA to par- 

ticipate in one contest hefore the young 
woman was added to the institution’s wom- 
en’s uaek team squad lisr 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiiy: Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: The 

institution is requiting the head women’s 
track coach to submit a list of panicipants 
before each competition. 

ByhIS 
Case No.: 51 
Citation: B 15.1 and 15.02.5.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Factx SA was over-awarded financial aid 

through receipt of work-study aid during 
the 199394 academic year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on the basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . responabfityz Secondary violation; no fix- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: The 

institution required M IO repay the amount 
of the over-awarded aid ($717). 

n n n 
Csse No.: 52 
Citation: B 15.2.5 
Sport: Wrestling 
Facts: SA received a financial aid award 

directly from an outside organization 
rather than the award being deposited with 
the institution’s financial aid office. 

NCAA eligibility action: hligihrlity 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respooaibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required SA to reimburse the 
outside organization so that the organiza- 
tion could properly disburse the award 
through the inStiNtion. 

n n n 
Case No.: 53 
Citation: B 15.2.5.3-(h) 
Sport Women’s track, outdoor 
Facb: SA received otherwise permissible 

outstde scholarships (in the amount of 
$2,000) that were not administered through 
the institution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihllity 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiility: The conference is reviewing 
tbe matter and will forward a report to the 
enforcement slaff. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 54 
citation: R 15.2.5.4-(h) 
Sportz Women‘s go11 
Facts: SA directly received an outside 

financial award of $500 from a golf aqsocia- 
tion in which athletics parucipation was a 
major criterion. The golf association previ- 
ously had dishuned financial awards prop 
erly through the institution, hut in this 
instance, the award was inadvertently not 
dishuned in accordance with NCAA rules. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibii~ Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will review these guidelines with 
all coaches and all SAs and will continue to 
cross-check records. 

n n n 
Case No.: 55 
Cimtion: B 15.2.5.4.2 
Span: Field hockey 
Factx SA received an otherwise permissi- 

ble financial aid award (in the amount of 
$300) directly from the awarding agency. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of instinrtion action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required SA to reimburse the 
awarding agency. 

n n n 
Case No.: 56 
Citation: B 15.2.6 
Spoti Football 
Fact.: SA worked in the institution’s 

work-study program during the academic 
year and received $2.167.50 of financial aid 
in excess of hi full grant-in-aid. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding inrtitutional 
r+biIi* !Sccondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reduced the young man’s grant- 
in-aid by the f2,167.50 excess aid and uans- 
ferred the expense to his personal account 
with the institution. 

Bylaw 16 

Chne No.: 57 

Citation: B 16.1.7.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Factx SA received air bansponation and 

lodging from ESPN to attend an ESPN 
awards ceremony (&4’s teammate. who was 
recognized at the awards ceremony as the 
1994 national player of the year, received 
two airline tickets and free lodging, and 
when her family was unable to attend, 
asked SA to accompany her). 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will require the young woman to 
repay the cost of her air uansportation and 
lodging ($788). and she will meet with the 
entire team to discuss the necessrty of clear- 
ing all travel arrangements and recclpt of 
benefits with the coaching staff. 

n n n 
Case No.: 58 
Citation: B 16.2.1.5 
Sport Men’s golf 
Facts: Head coach provided SA and his 

parents with three of-his complimentary 
tickets to a home contest of the institution’s 
men’s basketball team. The tickets were not 
provided through a student-athlete pass list 
and allowed the young man and his par- 
ents to sit in a reserved seating area. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihifity 
restored on basis of instituuonal action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responuibiliry: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required that the young man 
repay the cost of the tickets. 

n n n 
Case No.: 59 
Citation: B 16.2.2 
Sport: Football 
Fnctx A student volunteer in the institu- 

tion’s sports information off~cr arranged 
for a student to purchase six ticker5 for $300 
from SAs by having these SA5 place several 
names on rhrtr complimenraty ticket lists. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SAs are withheld from the 
1995 bowl game; repay the $300 to a chari- 
table organization; and first SA’s rompli- 
memary-admissions privileges are suspend- 
ed for the first five contests of the 199596 
reason. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsihidity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution withheld both SAs fmm the msu- 
tution’s 1995 howl game; neither SA 
received have1 expenses to the bowl game, 
nor any gamr merchandise or awards; the 
.sAs were required IO each repay $150 to a 
charitable organization; the SAs were 
required to fulfill 30 hours of communiry 
service; the student volunteer was tmninat- 
rd and he voluntarily repaid the student 
$300; the institution has developed a con- 
tract to he signed by any student worker or 
volunteer in the athletics department, 
which specifies the conditions of employ- 
ment; and tlie institution has strengthened 
us pass gate procedures. 

n n n 
Cmse No.: 60 
Citation: B 16.5.Q) 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Facts: The institution provided meal 

expenses to three SAX on days the young 
men were not pamcipating in practice ses- 
sions during the Christmas vacation period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respmsibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will require the young men to 
repay the cost of the meals provided, and a 
letter of reprimand has been placed in the 
resuicted-eamings coach’s personnel file. 

n n n 
CIse No.: 61 
citation: B 16X1.2 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Facts: SA accompanied the team to an 

away competition before being certified as 
eligible by the NCAA Initial-Ehgihihty 
Clearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapotibiityl Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required SA to repay the value of 
travel, lodging and per diem he received 
while accompanying the team. 

n DD 

See Eligibility, page 22 b 
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the No.: 62 
Cimtiom B 16.10.2.1 and 16.12.2.1 
Sport Baseball 
Faetx Head baseball coach provided SA 

with the use of his automobile for one 
hour. Further, head baseball coach prwid- 
ed hvo other SAs with venison meat. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. First SA is required to repay the 
value of the use of the automobile ($52). 
Other SAs are required to repay the value 
of the venison meat ($30). 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiility: This matter is being forward- 
ed to the enforcement staff for review. 

IMtitutional/conference action: The 
institution withheld the young men from 
one contest and issued a letter of rtpri- 
mand to head baseball coach. Also, the 
institution will require head baseball coach 
to attend one regional compliance seminar 
and review appropriate legislation with the 
institution’s compliance coordinator. 

n DD 
Came No.: 63 
Citation: B 16.12.i.5.1 
Spore Men’s swimming 
Factx SA randomly was selected to partic- 

ipate in a place-kicking contest during half 
time of a home football contest He won a 
football and a $5 gih certificate. The yonng 
man returned the football once he learned 
of the violation, and he did not use the 
coupon before ih expiration. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rebiiw Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n HD 
Case No.: 64 
Cimtimc B 16.12.2.1 
Spart: Men’s swimming 
Factu Associate head track coach provid- 

ed T-shirts to approximately 50 SAs at no 
cost because the T-shirts had been left over 
from his 1994 summer camp. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reepomibilityz The institution will forward 
a report to the enforcement staff to review 
and submit to the Committee on Infrac- 
tions to consider as either a major or sec- 
ondary case and to impose appropriate 
penalties. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution and/or the conference may pr” 
pose corrective or disciplinary action after 
the conclusion of its internal investigation. 

n DD 
Cast No.: 65 
Citutiom B 16.12.2.1 
Spore Men’s bask&all 
Factu On several occasions. head men’s 

basketball coach provided SA with automo- 
bile transportation horn his summer job to 
his apartment because the young man was 
unable to secure alternate transportation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rbpo”dbiliry: Secondary violation; no fix- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required the young man to repay 
the cost of the impermissible nansportation 
W.W. 

n DB 
Cue No.: 66 
Citatimu B 16.12.2.1 
Spore Men’s basketball 
Factu SA left a r&d envelope on a sec- 

retary’s desk, which was subsequently 
processed through the university’s postal 
system and postage was paid ($2.59) with 
universiry funds. 

NCM eligibiIity action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action sugarding institutional 
raparibility: Semdaty violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required SA to repay the cost of 
the impermissible postage; the compliance 
coordinator will conduct an inquiry into 
possible inappropriate use of postal funds 
by other S4.s; the process for mailing items 
will be reviewed for all athletics programs 
within the department; and all coaching 
staff members will be required to partici- 
pate in regular educational and compliance 
seminars regarding NCAA rules. 

n BD 
Case No.: 67 
Cimti~~ B 16.12.2.1 
Sportz Women’s basketball 
Fucw On January 30. atier an away con- 

test of the institution’s women’s basketball 
team, SA was approached by a spect~~lor 
and was offered $20. The young woman 

refused to accept the money, but after 
repeated insistence by the spectator, SA 
accepted the money. The young woman 
wax aware that accepting the money would 
be an improper benefit and accepted the 
benefit to avoid a confrontation. SA imme- 
diately reported the incident to head wom- 
en’s basketball coach. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotuibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required SA to donate the 
money to a local charity. 

n DD 
Csse No.: 68 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Factsz Head women’s tennis coach pro- 

vided housing and meals to IWO SAs during 
a hvo-day period before the young w”men 
moved into the institution’s residence hall. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon repayment of the cost of the 
housing and meals. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapo&hii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required the young women to 
repay the cost of the meals. Further, coach- 
es and members of the tennis team were 
educated regarding legislation involving 
housing and meals. 

n DD 
Case No.: 69 
Cihtiom B 16.12.2.1 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Facts: Men’s assistant basketball coach 

provided SA with automobile transporta- 
tion from Seattle to Portland, Oregon, after 
the conclusion of the National Association 
of Basketball Coaches all-star game. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsi~i~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
Lher action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
instihttion required the young man to repay 
the cost of the transportation, and repri- 
manded men’s assistant basketball coach 
and required him to review Bylaw 16 and 
prepare a presentation for the men’s has 
kethall coaching staff and team membetx 

n DD 
the No.: 70 
citutium B 16.12.2.1 

Spat Men’s basketball 

Facts: SA. a transfer student-athlete, 
made $1,018 in unauthorized telephone 
calls with a stolen athletics department tele- 
phone credit card number while attending 
university No. 1. The young man repaid the 
cost of the calls to university No. 1 before 
transferring to univeniry No. 2. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the first 
six regularly scheduled intercollegiate con- 
test3 of the 1995% season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respcuuihili~ Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n DD 
Case No.: 71 
~tatiom B 16.12.2.1 
Spoeu Baseball 
Facts! Head coach provided SA with a 

meal valued at $5.50. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored on the basis of institutional action. 
NCM action regarding institutional 

respomibili: Secondary violation; no tin- 
ther action. 

Inatitutioual/ecmfereuee netion: Institu- 
tion is requiring SA to reimburse the athlet- 
ics department for the cost of the meal. 

n DD 
Cue No.: 72 
cihtion: B 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facb: Assistant basketball coach trans- 

potted SA from his dormitory to a mandate 
ry court hearing. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA repays the cost of uans- 
pmtation. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
eeap”usibii~ Secondary violation; no fnr- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
compliance coordinator reviewed Bylaw 16 
with the entire basketball coaching staff. 
AISO, the director of athletics placed letters 
of reprimand in head coach’s and assistant 
coach’s personnel files. 

n DD 
Case No.: 73 
Citarian: B 16.12.2.2 and 16.12.2.3 
Sport Women’s tennis 
Factu Representatives of the institution’s 

athletics interests provided SA with one 
night of lodging at a hotel when the young 
woman was delayed at the airport on a trip 
home, the use of an automobile to trans- 
pm a friend to the airport, and local uans 
portation to attend a meal at the represen- 
tative’s home. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponsibilityz The institution has indicated 
that it will forward a report to the NCAA 
enforcement staff. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required the young woman to 
repay the value of the lodging and trans- 
portation ($62.24) and will withhold the 
young woman from 10 percent (two con- 
tests) of the regularly scheduled contests 
during the 1995 spring season. Also. the 
institution reviewed NCAA legislation on 
an individual basis with the tennis team 
members and the representatives, and 
informed the new head coach of the viola- 
tions and the need to monitor all activities. 

n DD 
Case No.: 74 
Citation: B 16.12.2.2. 16.12.2.2.2 and 

16.12.2.3 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Pa&u SAs were involved in violations of 

NCAA extra-benefit legislation, including 
transportation and a small gift provided by 
representatives of the institution’s athletics 
interest, a meal provided by head women’s 
basketball coach, long-distance telephone 
usage provided by assistant women’s has 
k&d coach through the use of his calling 
credit card (excluding one telephone call 
made to parents upon the young woman’s 
arrival on campus). lodging provided by 
head women’s basketball coach. and the 
provision of clothing items to the parents of 
anSA 

NCAA elig&iity action: SAS are restored 
on the basis of institutional action. Two 
other SAs are restored after each young 
woman repays the value of the benefits 
received. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respousibibtyr The institution will forward 
a report to the conference for review, and 
the institution will forward a report to the 
enforcement s&T to review and submit to 
the Committee on Infractions to consider 
as either a major “r secondary case and 
impose appropriate penalties. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required SAs to repay the value 
of the benefits received ($10. $45, $20 and 
$5, respectively). 

n DD 
Case No.: 75 
Cikttiom B 16.12.2.3-(a) 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Fact% The athletics academic coordina- 

tor provided S4 with a loan of money ($5) 
in order for the SA to drop a class. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
raqmmdMityr The conference is reviewing 
the matter and will forward a report to the 
enforcement staff upon completion of its 
review. 

tion reviewed NCAA legislation with the 
academic coordinator; placed a letter of 
caution in her personnel file; and will high- 
light relevant portions of the legislation in 
its next staff/coaching meetings and weekly 
newspaper. 

Byhnrv12 

Case No.: 76 
CiW B 12.1.1-(a) 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Facts SA received $2.000 for winning two 

slam-dunk contests. The young man also 
received a $250 gift certihcate and $100 for 
being a part of a winning team in two 
three-on-three basketball tourrtaments. SA 
participated in these events before his 
enrollment in a collegiate institution and 
apparently was unaware of the eligibility 
consequences. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon repayment to a charity of the 
prize money received in excess of actual 
and necessary expenses. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
r-i* Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

Bybw 14 

Case No.: 77 
Gwuax B 14.01.1 and 14.1.6.2.2 

Sparu Wrestling 
Factu SA competed in one contest while 

enrolled in less than 12 credit houn. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NC&4 action regarding institutional 

ruqummihii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution withheld the young man from 
two c”ntests and required hi to return the 
plaque he received as a result of his panici- 
pation. 

n DD 
Case No.: 76 
Citntion: B 14.02.6. 14.2.4.1, 14.4.3.3.2 and 

16.8.1.2 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Fsctsz SA competed in one contest for 

another institution at the direction of head 
men’s golf coach. although the young man 
had failed to fulfill minimum grade-point 
average and credit-hour requirements. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. [Note: SA used a season of compe- 
tition per Bylaw 14.2.4.1.1 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsihii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will withhold the yaung man 
from the first contest “nce he is otherwise 
eligible. Also, a letter of reprimand was 
placed in head men’s golf coach’s person- 
nel file and he will be required to pass sev- 
eral rules tests before the beginning of the 
1995-96 season. 

n MD 
the No.: 79 
Citati”m B 14.1.2.1 and 14.3.1 
Sport: Baseball 
Facts: SA competed in one contest before 

notification from the NCAA Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse that the young 
man was certified as eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . responmbtbty: Secondary violadon; no fur- 

ther action. However. the institution is can- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reprimanded the head baseball 
coach and imposed a fine of $250, and pro 
vided a warning to the director of athletics. 
Also, up-to-date printouts will be given t” all 
coaches each time an SA’r certification of 
eliebility is requested 

n BD 
the No.: 80 
Citation:B 14.1.2.1, 14.31 and14.3.5.1.1 
Sport: Baseball 
Facts: The institution allowed SAs 

(recruited student-athletes) to practice 
beyond the two-week temporary-cettitica- 
tion period even though they had not been 
certified by the NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
-nsiiUity Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, the institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
insdrution withheld each SA from practice 
for a period of two weeks, after which they 
were certified eligible by the clearinghouse. 

n BD 
the No.: 81 
Citati”m B 14.1.2.1. 14.31 and 14.3.5.1.2 
Sport: Wrestling 
Facts The institution allowed SA (a non- 

recruited walk-cm) to practice after his 45- 
&y temporary certification period expired 
and compete in four matches before the 
NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse cer- 
tified him as eligible. The clearinghouse 
subsequently certified the young man as eli- 
gible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . respo&irhtFz Secondary violation; no fin- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: The 

institution revised its initial+fibility ceniti- 
cation procedures. Also, the institution 
withheld SA from the two remaining 
matches of the 199495 season and plans to 
withhold him from two additional matches 
during the 1995% season. 

n DD 
Cue No.: X2 
Citnti”mB 14.1.2.1, 14.3.1 and 15.1.5 
Sport Foothall 
Factsz SAs received athletically related 

financial aid before notification from the 
NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse that 
the young men had not been certified eligi- 
ble. Neither of the SAs practiced or compet- 
ed with the team while ineligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibtlity 

restored after SAs repay the institution for 
the impermissible athletics aid the young 
men received. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibilityr Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, the institution is cau- 
tinned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
instituuon changed its financial aid proce- 
dures. 

n DD 
Gee No.: g3 
Citation: B 14.1.6 
Sport Football 
Facb: Two SAs participated in practice 

sessions while not enrolled in a full-time 
program of studies. Another SA participat- 
ed in two contests while not enrolled in a 
full-time program of studies. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
requmsibiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Imtihaional/confkrence action The two 
SAs who practiced while not enrolled full 
time will he prohibited from patticipating 
in upcoming spring practice sessions. The 
institution will charge the SA who played 
while not enrolled in a full-time load with 
the loss of another year of eligibiliry and 
will not allow him to compete during the 
1995 season. Finally, the institution will for- 
feit the two contests in which the SA panici- 
paced while ineligible. 

n DD 
the No.: I34 
Citation: B 14.2.6 and 14.4.1 
Sport Women’s basketball 
Fact.~ SA, a nansfer shrdent, participated 

in one contest while ineligible. Apparently, 
the institution miscalculated the young 
woman’s transferable hours and erro- 
neously certified her as eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the first 
regularly scheduled basketball contest of 
the 1995% season. Additionally, the SA is 
granted an additional season of eligibility 
per Bylaw 14.2.6 (season of competition 
waiver). 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fitr- 
ther action. However, the institution is caw 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: NOI 
applicable. 

n DD 
Gase No.: 85 
Cimiion: B 143.1 and 14.3.5.1.2 
Sport Women’s tennis 
Facts SA practiced beyond the 45-day 

temporary+ztification period and compet- 
ed in one contest before notification from 
the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse 
that the young w”man was certified as eligi- 
ble. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponsibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will devise an improved system 
of record keeping to ensure that similar via- 
lations will not occur. 

n DD 
CPM No.: 86 
Citation: B 14.3.2.1.2 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: SA, a nonrecruited walk-on, prac- 

ticed and competed in one contest while a 
partial qualifier. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . r-9 Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. However, the instimtion is can- 
tionrd to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution charged the young man with a 
season of competition, and he will be with- 
held from the first contest of the 1995-96 
season. The institution also implemented 
additional procedures to the certification 
process to eliminate fuNre violations. 

n DD 
Case No.: 87 
Citation: B 14.4.3.3.2.2 
Sport Football 
Factex The instimtion allowed SAs to par- 

tictpate in seven and five contests, respec- 
tively, while ineligible under satisfactory- 
progress legislation. Both young men were 
certified eligible to compete by the compli- 
ante officer, who determined grade-point 
averages by using grades earned at all insci- 
tutions attended by the young men. The 
officer mismkenly failed to also compute 
the grade point solely on classes taken at 

See Eligibility, page 23 b 
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the institution as required under Bylaw 
14.4.3.3.2.2. If the young men would have 
been notified in a timely manner of their 
academic status, they both could have 
established the required grade-point aver- 
age during the summer with minimal 
improvement in their coursework 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respousihiiq Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However. the institution is cau- 
tioned to avoid similar violations. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will withhold SA No. 1 from the 
fimt four comests of the 1995-96 season and 
will withhold SA No. 2 from the first two 
contests of the 1995-96 season. 

mm= 
Case No.: 88 
Cihtion: B 14.7.1 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Factsz During the non@xlilional season. 

SA paticipated in one contest with an out- 
side team. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomribii~ Not applicable. 

InstitutionaI/confermce netion: Institu- 
tion withheld SA from the final four con- 
tests of the nontraditional season and will 
withhold him from the first regularly sched- 
uled contest of the 1995 season. 

n wm 
Case No.: 89 
Citation: B 14.7.2 
Sport: Men’s bask&all 
Fact,% SA (a transfer studencathlece) p” 

ticipated in five basketball contests as a 
member of an outside team during the 
institution’s basketball playing season. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from five regu- 
lady scheduled basketball contests during 
the 199596 season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responuihii~ Not applicable. 

Inrtitutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Came No.: 90 
Citation: B 14.7.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Factsz Three redshirt women’s basketball 

SAs participated in one outside competition 
(a collegiate alumni game), and these three 
SAs, plus another SA, participated in an 
amateur independent city-league competi- 
rion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basib of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaibiility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will withhold the three SAs who 
competed in two outside competitions from 
two contests and will withhold Ihe SA who 
competed in one outside competition from 
one contest. The institution also is taking 
measures to prevent this from occurring in 
the future. 

Byhw15 

Case No.: 91 
Citation: B 15.5.9 and 30.12 
Sporrsz Men’s basketball: men’s track, 

outdoor 
Fac& Eight of the institution’s SAs inad- 

vertently were omitted from the institution’s 
squad list. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter has been for- 
warded to the NCAA enforcement staff for 
funher review. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

Bylaw16 

Gme No.: 92 
Citation: B 16.8.1.2 
Sport: Men’s trxk, outdoor 
Factx During the 1993-94 academic year, 

SAs received travel expenses from the inso- 
tution to an away contest on one occasion 
but did not compete for the institution 
while ineligible. Both SAs were nonquali- 
fiers when they raveled with the team. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter is heing forward- 
ed to the NCAA enforcement staff for fur- 
ther review 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n Brn 
Case No.: 93 
Citation: B 16.10.2.7 and 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: Head women’s basketball coach 

provided the young women with trans- 
portation to an upcoming opponent’s con- 
test. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon repayment of the expense of 
the transportation provided to the young 
women. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaibiily: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reviewed exua-benefit legisla- 
tion with the women‘s basketball coaching 
staft Further, the institution will delay the 
women’s basketball preseason conditioning 
program for one week and will not allow 
the women’s basketball coaching staff to 
panicipate in the preseason conditioning 
program for an additional week 

ByhwlO 

Case No.: 94 
Citation: B 10.01.1, 10.1 and 12.4.1-(a) 
Spott Men’s lacrosse 
Facts: SAs received work-study money 

from the institution for work they did not 
perform due to the SAs falsifying the houn 
they had worked. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon fulfillment of the institution- 
al action and after the SAs are withheld 
from rhe first two contests of the 1994-95 
naditional season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respoosibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/eonferente action: The 
institution required each young man to 
repay the earnings they received for the 
work they did not perform (one SA repaid 
$40.48 and the other SA repaid $116.38). 
Funher, the institution also withheld each 
young man from one contest (a playoff 
contest of the 199394 season). 

Byiaw14 

Case No.: 95 
Citation: B 14.1.5.1, 14.161 and 14.1.6.2 
Sport: Women’s softball 
Facts: SA enrolled ar the institution as a 

provisionally matriculated student. rather 
rhan a regularly enrolled student. and par- 
ticipated In SIX contests during the nontra- 
ditional beaten in fall 1994. The SA was car- 
rying a ft&tmle load and the certifying offi- 
cer was not aware of her admission status. 
The young woman became a regularly 
enrolled student after her final grades were 
received from the fall semester. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutiooal/conference action: The 
institution withheld the young woman from 
20 spring contests and, in the future. the 
institution will review an SA’n admission sta- 
tus when determining eligibility. 

n n n 
OIK No.: 96 
citatiotc B 14.1.6.2.2 
Sportz Men’s baskethall 
Facts: SA participated in one contest 

while enrolled in less than 12 credit hours 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored on the basis of institutional action. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, the institution is cau- 
tioned LO cake steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will withhold the young man 
from one contesS and the head men’s bas 
k&all coach and the associate dinxtor of 
athletics will receive leuen of reprimand 

n n n 
Case No.: 97 
Citation: B 14.72 
Sporr: Men’s basketball 
Facts: SA panicipated in three games of a 

men’s basketball tournament during the 
1994-95 academic year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after the institution withholds the 
young man from three regularly scheduled 
intercollegiate contesti during the 1995-96 

season. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

tesporGbi& Not applicable. 
Institutional/conference action: The 

director of athletics instituted a new policy 
intended to avoid similar violations. 

n n n 
Case No.: 98 
Cimtiom B 14.7.2 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facb: SAS participated in a community- 

sponsored three-on-three basketball tour- 
nament during the 199495 academic year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored afier rhe institution withholds each 
of the young men from one regularly 
scheduled intercollegiate contest during the 
1995-96 season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsihUi~ Not applicable. 

Inrtitutional/conferencc action: The 
director of athletics sent a letter of repri- 
mand to the young men and required each 
of them to return the souvenir shirts they 
received as participants. 

Bylaw16 

Case No.: 99 
Citdoo: B 16.10.2.4 
Spew Women’s uack, outdoor; women’s 

track, indoor 
Factsz Head coach provided transporta- 

tion to SA to par&pale as an unattached 
competitor in two indoor track meets. The 
coach thought his actions were permissible 
in that the SA had exhausted her eligibility 
for indoor track. SA does have eligibility 
remaining in outdoor track 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of instititutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
teaponsihility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Inrtitutional/coufercnce action: Ins& 
tution required rhe SA to repay her share of 
expenses. 

rnBrn 
Case No.: 100 
citntiw: B 16.12.2.3-(b) 
Sport Women’s softball 
Factsz Head women’s softball coach post- 

ed bond for two SAs in the amounts of $55 
and $65, respectively, in order for the 
young women to be released from the 
county jail. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligthiliry 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violauon: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
irr\litution required the young women to 
repay the bond amounts and they were 
withheld from 15 contests. Further, the 
young women will participate in counseling 
sessions and will perform 10 hours of cam- 
pus service per week. Also, the institution 
issued letters of reprimand to the involved 
coaches. 

Extensions 
and waivers 

The NCAA Eligibility Committee also is 
authorized to grant extensions of periods of 
eligibility under NCAA Bylaws 14.2.1.4 and 
14.2.1.5; hardship waivers for student-ath- 
letes at independent institutions under 
Bylaw 14.5.5; waivers of the nansfer-resi- 
dence requirement because of a discontin- 
ued academic program under Bylaw 
14.6.5.3.3: and season-of-competition 
w&en under Bylaw 14.2.6. 

Bylaw14 

Case No.: 1 
Chatian: B 142.1 and 30.6.1 
Sportz Women’s soccer 
Facb: 1990~91: College A, chose not to 

compete. 1991-92: University A; did not 
compete: institution did not sponsor sport 
1992-93: LJniversity A; did not compete; 
institution did not sponsor sport. 1993-94: 
University A; did not compete; institution 
did not sponsor sport 1994-95: University 
A; did not compete; institution did not 
sponsor sport Student-athlete (SA) was 
unable to attend institution during spring 
of 1995 due (0 illness. Institution requested 
a one-semester extension. 

N(ZIIA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied SA was not deprived of the 
opponuniry to participare for more than 

one season for circumstances beyond her 
control. 

n n n 
Case No.: 2 
Citation: B 142.1 and 30.6. 
Sport Men’s cross countty 
Fact% 199@91: SA was injured seriously 

Ln an auto accident before enrolling at 
j;nstitution No. 1 against medical advice; 
titidrew from institution pursuant to med- 
iical advice to pursue necessary medical 
ttreatmem 1991-92: Enrolled at institution 
INo. 2 due to the institution’s close proximity 
I to his home, so that he could continue his 
Irehabilitation and remain close 10 his 
1 physician and family; srhool did not spon- 
I sor span, however, the young man would 
I have been unable to compete due to nerve 
1 problems of his left leg. 1992%: Enrolled 
‘institution No. 3; chose not to compete. 
1993-94: Enrolled institution No. 2: chose 
not to compete. 1994-95: Institution No. 2; 
competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension grant- 
ed. Although the SA lost a participation 
opportunity by anending an institution that 
did not sponsor rhe sport. SA also was 
denied two years of participation opportu- 
nities as a result of circumstances beyond 
his control. 

n n n 
Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 142.1 and 30.6. 
Sport: Football 
Facts: 1990-91: Initial full-time rnroll- 

ment; broke foot during preseason practice 
and was unable to compete per doctor‘s 
instructions. 1991-92: Attended full t ime 
and competed. 1992-93: Attended full t ime 
and competed. 1993-W Aaended full t ime 
and competed. 1994-95: At&ended full rime; 
broke scapula during preseason practice 
and was unable to compete after surgery 
per doctor’s instructions. 

NCAA eligibility aelion: Extension grant- 
ed for a period of one year. SA’s oppommi- 
ty to participate was interrupted for more 
than one season of competition for reasons 
beyond his control. 

n n n 
Case No.: 4 
Citatiorx B 14.2.1 and 30.6. 
Sporiz Football 
Fancg: SA attended college No. 1 during 

the 1990-91 academic year but rcdshirted 
the season due to an injury. The young 
man transferred to, but did not participate 
at, a communiry college during the 1991-92 
season because his parents recently had 
divorced: SA worked nights to financially 
assist his mother. The young man parti& 
pared at college No. 2 during his 1992-93. 
199:3-94 and 1994-95 seasons. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request dented. SA was not deprived of 
more than one season of participation 
opportunity due to circumstances beyond 
his ronuol. 

n m8 
Case No.: 5 
Citation: B 14.2 1 and 30.6. 
Sport: Footiall 
Facts: 1990-91: University; rompeted. 

1991-92: University; did not compete, 
removed from football team for alleged 
involvement in a crime that took place in 
spring 1991. The case was ttied Manzh 1992 
and .%4 subsequently was found not guilty. 
1992-93: Fall and winter, community col- 
lege; did not compete. SA leh univeniry due 
to negative environment, need for family 
support and lack of finances. 1993-94: 
Readmitted to university for the spring of 
1994; did not compete. 199495: University; 
competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA was not denied the 
opponunity to participate in more than one 
season of competition due to circumstances 
beyond SA’s control. 

n aw 
Case No.: 6 
Citatiom B 14.2 I and 30.6. 
Spoti Football 
Facts: 1990-91: Ilniversity; reQhin year. 

1991-92: University; competed. 1992-93: 
University; competed. 1993-94: llnivenity; 
competed. Fall 1994: Injured knee during 
the summer and did not enroll due to reha- 
bilitation from resulting knee surgery. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA was not denied more 
than one season of pamciparion opponuni- 
ty due m circumstances beyond his control. 

n n n 
t&se No.: 7 
Citntion: B 14.2.1 and 30.6. 
Sporr; Men’s basketball 

Fact% 1989-90: College No. 1; enrolled 
full t ime during the fall semester, chose not 
to compete. 1990-91: College No. 2; 
enrolled part-time. chose not to compete. 
1991-92: College No. 2: enrolled part-time. 
chose not to compete. 1992-99: College No. 
2; enrolled part-time, chose not to compete. 
199394: College No. 3; enrolled full time, 
chose not to compete. 1994-95: College No. 
9; chose not to compete. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA was not denied more 
than one season of participation opporruni- 
ry due to circumstances beyond his control 
within his five-year period of eli@biliry. 

n am 
Case No.: 8 
Cikttion: B 14.2.1 and 30.6. 
Sport. FootI~all 
Factv 1990-91: University& played. 1991- 

92: University A; played 1992-93: Univemity 
B; sat a year in residence due to transfer. 
1993-94: University B; played five games, 
sustained a season-ending injury. 199495: 
Was not enrolled during fall semester due 
to injury and surgery. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied because, in the staffs analy- 
sis, SA was not denied more than one year 
of participation opportunity due to circum- 
stances beyond the young man’s conu-01. 

On appeal to the Eligibility Committee 
for Division I, the committee affirmed the 
staffs initial decision and denied the insti- 
rudon’s appeal. 

n n n 
CSSE No.: 9 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6. 
Sport: Football 
Factsz 1990-91: Enrolled university; red- 

shined. 1991-92: University; unable in corn 
pete due 10 medical condition. 1992-93: 
University: competed. 1993-94: University: 
competed. lY94-95: University; competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The young man was not 
deprived of more than one season of par- 
ticipation opportunity within his five-year 
period of eligibility for reasons beyond his 
control. 

n n n 
Case No.: 10 
Citation: B 142.1 and 30.6. 
Sport Footiall 
Furs: l!KYO: Fall emester; junior college; 

competed. 1991: Spring and fall semester; 
did not attend school due to need to earn 
money to support family. 1992: Spring and 
fall semester; junior college, competed. 
1993: Spring and fall semester; did not 
compete due to knee injury sustained while 
working. 1994: Spring semester; Junior col- 
lege. 1994-95: Umversiry; competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denred. On appeal. the Eligibility 
Cornmiuee affirmed the staffs decision and 
agreed the SA was not deprived of the 
opponumty to participate for more than 
one season for circumbtanres beyond his 
Lontrol. 

n n n 
CameNo.: 11 
Cimtion: B 14.2.1 and 30.6. 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Facb: 1990-91: Enrolled in university; 

participated. 1991-92: Enrolled; parricipat- 
ed. 1992-93: Sustained injuries from auto 
accidenb on medical leave of absence from 
institution. 199?bw Enrolled, pardcipated. 
1994-95: Enrolled; underwent knee surgery, 
did not participate. 

NCM eligibility metion: Extension waiver 
granted for the 1995-96 season. Con- 
temporaneous medical documentation sub 
mitted by the institution indicates that SA 
was denied hvo seasons of participation 
opportunity due to circumstances beyond 
his control. 

n wm 
Case No.: 12 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6. 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Facts: SA panicipated in three seasons of 

men’s golf; did not patucipate in one sea- 
son because institution did not sponsor 
men‘s golf program; and did not paticipate 
in another season because he had exhaust- 
ed his eligibility at the junior college level. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA was not denied more 
than one seaSon of participation oppommi- 
ty for circumstances beyond his control. 

n wm 
&se No.: I3 
Citation: 1~ 14.2.1 and 30.6 
Sport: Men’s tennis 

See Eligibility, page 24 b 
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Factz 1990-91: Enrolled in a junior col- 
lege: competed. 1991-92: Junior college: 
competed. 1992-93: Not enrolled; em- 
ployed. 1993-94: Not enrolled; employed. 
1994-95: Enrolled in four-year college; 
injured February 6, unable to compete. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The SA’s opportunity to 
compete in four reasons of competition was 
not harmed due to circumstances beyond 
his control. 

n n n 

Case No.: 14 
t3aticm: B 142.1 and 30.6. 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Facts 1990-91: University A, competed. 

1991-92: University A; did not compete; 
withdrew from school. SA contends that 
she was forced to leave the diving program 
by her former coach. 1992-93: University B; 
competed. 199394: University B, competed. 
1994-95: Univenity B; did not compete in 
the fall semester due to mononucleosis; 
competed in two meets; did not compete 
for the remainder of the year due to knee 
surgery. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The young woman was not 
denied more than one season of patticipa- 
tioo opportunity due to circumstances 
beyond her conuol. 

n n n 

Case No.: 15 
Cimhn: B 142.1 and 30.6. 
sport FooLball 
Facts 1990-91: University: redshirted. 

1991-92: University; competed. 1992-93: 
Wniversiry; competed. 1993-94: Universiry; 
competed. 1994-95: University; competed in 
the first game of the season before sustain- 
ing season~nding leg injury. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA was not denied more 
than one season of participation opportuni- 
ty due to circumstances beyond his control. 
The young man’s decision to redshirt dur- 
ing the 1990-91 year currently is considered 
by the Eligibility Committee to be a circum- 
stance within his control. 

Gme No.: 16 
C.imtion: B 14.2.1 and 30.6. 
Sport Football 
Factsz 1990-91: University A; competed. 

1991-92: University B: did not compete due 

to transfer year in residence. 1992-93: 
Univenicy B; competed. 199594: University 
B; competed. 1994-95: University B; unable 
to compete due to injury sustained in spring 
of 19!%l. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA was not deprived of 
more than one season of participation 
opportunity within his five-year period of 
eligibility for reasons beyond his control. 
The Eligibility Committee cumendy consid- 
ers a transfer year in residence to be a cir- 
cumstance within the control of the SA an4 
therefore, does not deprive the .SA of a par- 
ticipation opportunity. 

On appeal, the Ebpbtity Committee for 
Division I affirmed the eligibility staffs ini- 
tial decision, and determined that the insti- 
h&ion’s appeal should not be granted. 

n mB 

Case No.: I7 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Spoti Men’s track, outdoor 
Factr: 1990-91: Junior college: partial 

qualifier; competed. 1991-92: Junior col- 
lege; competed. 1992-93: Junior college; 
became aware of eligibility requirements 
for two-year college studenu who transfer 
to Division I in.%iNtiOnS; did not compete 
due to exhausting eligibility at a junior col- 
lege. 1993-94: Junior college; did not com- 
pete due to exhausting eligibility at a junior 
college. 199499 University; competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA was not denied more 
than one wason of participation oppommi- 
ty, within his five-year period of eligibility, 
for circumstances beyond his control. 

n n n 

Case No.: 18 
Citation: B 142.1 and 30.6.1 

Sport: Football 
Facb: 1990-91: University; redshirted. 

1991-92: University; competed. 1992-93: 
University; competed. 1993-94: Univenityy: 
competed 1994-95: University; sustained a 
season-ending ankle injury; did not corn- 
Pete. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The young man was not 
denied more than one season of patticipa- 
tion opportunity due to circumstances 
beyond his control. 

mm= 
Came No.: 19 
cihtion: B 14.2.1 and 30.6. I 
Spoe Men’s golf 
Pam: 1990-91: .Junior college A, partial 

qualifier; redshirted. 1991-92: Junior col- 
lege A (fall 1992) and junior college B 
(spring 1992); practiced hut did not com- 
pete. 1992-93: Junior college A; withdrew 
from school in January due to spontaneous 
disc-space infection; did not compete. 1993 
94: Junior college A, competed during the 
spring semester. 1994-95: University; 
required to complete an academic year of 
residence due to being one course shon of 
receiving his associate degree. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The young man was not 
denied more than one sewn of panicipa- 
tion opportunity due to circumstances 
beyond his control. 

n n n 

Case No.: 20 
Cit&ion: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport Football 
Facts: Fall 1990: Institution A, chose not 

to play. Spring 1991: Junior college. Fall 
1991: Institution B; chose not to play. 
Spring 1992: Junior college. Fall 1992: 
Junior college; redshirted. Spring 1993: Did 
not attend institution. Fall 1993: Did not 
attend institution. Spring 1994: Did not 
attend institution. Fail 1994: Institution A, 
chose not to play. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The young man was not 
deprived of more than one season of par- 
ticipation opportunity within his five-year 
period of elrpbdlty for reasons beyond his 
CO”trOl. 

n n n 

Case No.: 21 
Citation: B 14.2.1.5 
Sport: Women’s swimming 

Factw SA withdrew from her previous 
foreign inStiNtiOn t0 paKiCipate in Official 
training for the South African Olympic 
swim team. 

NCAA e&ibility action: Athletics-actiti- 
ties waiver granted for the remaining inter- 
collegiate contests during the spring of 
1995. 

n n n 

Case No.: 22 
Cimtiorc B 14.4.3.6(a) 
Spot-t Football 
Factsz Information submitted by the ins& 

tution is clearly supported by appropriate 
medical documentation establishing that 
SA was unable to attend the it’tsrinrLiOn as a 
full-time student during the fall of 1994 as a 
result of an incapacitating knee injury. 

NCAA eligibility action: Satisfactory- 
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progress waiver granted for rhe 1994 fall 
semester for medical reasons. 

Case No.: 23 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.3 
Sport Men‘s tennis 
Fnctrr: SA transferred from his original 

institution to another institution because 
his original institution did not sponsor a 
degree in medical illustition. and the sec- 
ond institution offered a degree in fine arts 
with a concentration in illustration. Soon 
after arriving at his second institution. the 
inStiNtiOn discontinued irr illustration pro- 
gram and the young man returned to his 
OIiginal inStiNCiOn. 

NCAA eligibility action: Discontinued- 
academic-program waiver gmnted. 

Bylaw14 
Case No.: 24 
Citation: B 14.2.2 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts: SA was enrolled at juntor college 

for eight full-time semesters and one pan- 
time semester, during which he participated 
in two seasons of competition. He could 
have participated in hvo other seasons dur- 
ing these nine semesters, hot he chose not 
to play because he believed he was too 
small. The SA then transferred to a four- 
year institution where he redshined his first 
season and played his second. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The young man was not 
denied more than one season of participa- 
tion opportunity, within his lo-semester 
period of eligibiliry, due to circumstances 
beyond his control. 

n n n 

Came No.: 25 
Citation: B 14.2.2 and 30.6.1 
Sporttc Men’s cross counby; men’s tracli 

indoor; meds track, outdoor 
Fncbi: SA participated in three seasons of 

cross country and track SA was injured dur- 
ing two semesters and Lould not participate 
for two semesters due tb being enrolled at a 
junior college for six semesters and 
exhausting his two years of eligihiliry for 
competition. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 

Edward G. Co11 Jr., president 
Alfred University 

Dennis M. Collins, executive director 
North Coast Athleac Conference 

Mary Jo Gunning. director of athletics 
Marywood College 

Linda E Hopple. executive director 
Middle Atlantic States Athletic Conference 

Linda 5. Moulton, director of athletics 
Clark Unwenity (Massachusetts) 

Richard A Rasmussen. executive stxretary 
University Alhletic Association 

Lawrence R Scbiner, director of athletics and faculty ad 
its representative 
Jersey City State College 

Robert E. Williams. director of &l&a 
Swanhmore College 

NUA-COMMISSUM 
-1 
Judith E N. Albino. Universiry of Colorado 
Robert L Bowen, Idaho Scare Univenlry 
Alhen J. DiuLio. Marqueue Univenlry 
Richard K Eakin, East Carolina University 
E Gordon Gee, Ohio State University 
Milton A Gordon. California State University, Fullerton 
John C. Hia, University of Central Florida 
Wtiliam E. Kinuan. University of Maryland College Park 
Robert Lawless. Tern Tech University 
J. Banon Luedeke, Rider College 
Richard E Peck, University of New Mexico 
Rev. Nicholas S. Rashford. St Joseph’s University 

(Pennsybania) 
E. Roger Sayen. University of Alabama. Tuscaloosa 
Brother Thorn= J. Scanlan, Manhattan College 
Kenneth A Shaw, Syracuse University 
Wtiiam E. Shelton, Eartern Michigan University 
Samuel H. Smith, Washington Stati University 
Kala M. Stroup, Southeaat Missouri State University 
Graham B. Spanier, University of Nebmska, Lincoln 
Wfiam W. Sunon, Mississippi Valley Statc Univenity 
Rev. David T. Tyson, University of Ponland 

N&: A replacement is being sought for Gary A Sojlra 
mer president at Bucknell Univenity. 
DtvisimI 
Betty Turner Asher, Univeniry of South Dti 
Robert A Burnea, Amwrong State College 
Anthony F. Ceddia, Shippensburg Univenity of 

Pennsylvania 
Joseph H. Hagan. Assumption College 
William R Harvey. Hampton University 
Adam W. Hed~erf University of North Florida 

llct- 

. for- 

request denied. SA was not denied more 
than one season of competition due to cir- 
cumstances beyond his control. 

Bylaw14 
Chse No.: 26 
Citation: B 14.2.2 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Baseball 
Factz 1989-90: Enrolled at inSdNdOn A; 

did not play, injured February 2,1989. 199& 
91: Enrolled at institution B fall of 1990; 
chose not to play. Enrolled at junior college 
spring of 1991; chose not to play. 1991-92: 
Enrolled at institution C; competed. 1992- 
93: Enrolled at institution C; competed. 
199.~<a Enrolled at institution C, compet- 
ed. 

NCAA eligibility action Extension waiver 
denied. The young man was not denied 
more than one season of participation 
opportunity due to circumstances beyond 
his control within his IO-semester period of 
eli8ibility. 

n m= 
Case No.: 27 
Citation: B 14.2.4.1 and 14.2.6 
Spoett Football 
Facts: During the 1992 fall season, SA 

patticipated in one contest while academi- 
cally ineligible after the institution inadver- 
tently certified the young man as eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Seasow%com- 
petition waiver request denied. SA’s involve- 
ment in erroneous certification was not 
innocent or inadvertent. On appeal to the 
Eligibility Committee for Division III, the 
committee granted rhe institution’s appeal. 
The committee believed that the SA relied 
upon erroneous institutional advice, which 
led IO the erroneous declaration of eligibili- 

ty. 
n n n 

A mifition, under the jmmikwu of NUA 
Bylaw 14.2.5,jvt hardship waivers wengrant- 
cd la studmt-athltw al an indepmdmt number 
imtitution. 

This Tcpori of eligibility appeals lk?LiYionr and 
a&on hkn rcgardiag in&&ion01 rdponriblG 
ry was prepared @y the NCAA eligibilq stng as 
an aid to member institutions and confmmue 
ofices. Institutions OT confncncc oJim with 
questconr can contact Canic A Lk~ylc, NCAA 
direior of digibility, at the MtioMl o&. Thaw 
who have questi” regarding the action hzkm 
regarding institutional responsibility rhould 
ronla~t Cynthrn J. Gabcl, NCAA mforcemmt 
rtprewnbztivc, aLso at the national o@. 

Gladys Stiles Johnston, Univernity of Nebraska at Keamey 
Joseph J. M&&van Jr., Rellanninc College 
Judith A Ram&y, Ponland Slate Univerniry 
Kent Wyas Delta State University 

N&: A replacement is being sought for Donald W. 
Wtison, fmmer president at Pimburg Siate LJrkrsity. 
Divisim III 
Michael F. Adams, Cencre College 
David L Becldey, Rust College 
Robert J. Bruce, Widener University 
David G. Caner, Eastern Connecticut St;ltc Ilnivenity 
Claire L Gaudiani, Connecticut College 
Curtis L M&ray, Mill&an Unwersiry 
Michele Tolcla Myers. Den&n Universiry 
L Jay Olii, New York University 
Irvin D. Reid, Montclair State University 
John B. Slaughter. Occidental College 

No&: A replacement is being sought for Carol C. Hatter, 
former president at State Univetity College at Geneseo. 
-COMMITlEE 
Mary R Barma, ars0ciat.e director of athletics 

Univenity of Massachusetts, Boston 
Edward G. Co11 Jr.. president 

Alfred University 
Susan A Collins, senior associate director of athletics 

George Mason University 
Eugene F. Conigan. commissioner 

Arkmric Coast Conference 
Joan C. Cmnan, direnor of women’s athletics 

University of Tennessee, Knoxville 
Lynn L Dam, director of women’s athletics 

Nonh Dakota State University 
Kenneth A Free, commissioner 

Mid-E-tern Athletic Conference 
Phyllis I- Howlen, assistant commissioner 

Big Ten Conference 
Jerry M. Hughes, direnor of athletics 

Onhal Missouri State Univetity 
William M. Sangater, faculty athletics representative 

Georgia Institute of Technology 
Eugene D. Smith, director of athletics 

Iowa State Univeniry 
John D. Swoffotd. director of athledcr 

University of North Carolina Chapel Hill 
Paay Vwerito. 

Commissioner. Gateway Football Conference 
Senior associate commiarioner. Missouri Valley 
Conference 

Frank Windegger. director of athletics 
Texas Chnsrian University 
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